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Final Attrac- 
i for Menk

Hew Suit Tomorrow for 
at $15.00 Only

:w Fit-Rite Suits
nusually heavy purchase of 
Order to secure the top- 

kecially ottered on the pro- 
re therefore able to give you 
Is exceptional value in such 

As an Easter offering 
particularly desirable.

Sale Tomorrow
at, only

ay all the latest novelties In 
nd broken checks, both dou- 
reasted, they surpass alto- 
pus values offered. High- 
exceptional skill in designs 
kmenship are their charac-

915.00

ece Suits for Correct 
ttdoor Wear
B Suits are made in Eng- 
), light and dark greys. 
Striped. Prices range from
....................................912.50
is for Fashionable Wear
' Coats are made In whlp- 
stian overcoatings, light 
dors, full silk lined $20.00 
.................. $15.00

Very Smart and Dressy
a large assortment of 

In all the correct pattern., 
of each .. .. .. 91.00

the Boy
oy’s Three-Piece Suits, 
gle breasted, in broken 
es, special value for Has.
..........................$4.50

Wear; Hats Stiff, Soft 
d Crushed
'IFF HAT has the finest 
style ever worn by the 
, each hat .. ., 95.00

CDORA, is one of the fin- 
hats ever exhibited in the 
being a pearl grey with 
grey bindings. The price

.......................95.00
rS. We also carry a line 
brown, black, pearl grey 

as. These hats are manu- 
■ and are the lightest hat 
at the popular price of, 

......................................93.50
Pelham Hat

IA.T is as reliable and pop- 
hese hats remain at their 
.nging from $3.50 to $2.50

pen’s Tams
of Children’s Sailor Tams 
green, blue and regulation 
tging in price from $1.00 
IT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
lew Spring Caps

ofl a large assortment 
it wear, all the latest pat- 
omespuns, special Easter 
ip of .. .. .. .. .. .. 50c

\ the Largest and Most 
ts of Gentlemen’s 
Ever Carried

[lish oxford shirts
l and cuffs in neat stripes 
white, special value $1.75,
....................................91.00
BOSOM SHIRTS, in the 

roe, open coat shirt fash-
kttached......................$1.25
tECKED AND STRIPED 
pish, in fine quality print,

and...............................9128
I VALUE LN PRINT 
■Y SHIRTS, neat and 
...................................91-00

e Variety for Easter 
Spring Wear
-«K LACE SOX. clocked
per pair.................... $2.25
in beautiful shot effects^

istablished fact that

ting of Decorating.
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CONFERENCE AT HAGUE 
MUCH TALKED

decision favors Thaw, Justice Fitz
gerald will merely order the triad to 
proceed without any reference what
ever to the interruption which began 
two weeks ago. Should the decision 
be against Thaw, Justice Fitzgerald 
need quote but briefly the formal find
ing of the commission in bis order 
committing the young man to an 
asylum.

If he should be committed, Thaw 
would have to remain until declared 
sane by the superintendent of the in
stitution. He would then be brought 
back to this city and tried again.

BURNED IN°TENEMENT

Passais, N. J., April 3.—A mother 
and four of her children perisbedln a 
tenement house fire here today. The 
victims were^Mrs. Sotupo, 26
old; Mary, aged 7 ; Ltbrlabo, aged 
5; Antonio, aged 3; *nfl Joseph, aged 
7 months. -

ROOSEVELTS REJOINDERAGRARIAN PROBLEM 
—----

Russian Parliamsfl* Again Gives It
AÜiien

CUTTING OFF LUXURIES
Montreal, April 1.—Orders given 

during the winter for over twenty 
automobiles have been cancelled in 
Montreal alone owing to losses in the 
recent slump in stocks.

HEALTH MATTERS

Toronto, April 1.—The creation of a 
department of health as a branch of 
the government was urged upon Pre
mier Whitney and other members of 
the government by a deputation rep
resenting the Ontario Medical asso
ciation. It was refused.

DOCTORS OF DIVINITY

Toronto. April L—The degree of 
Doctor ot-. Divinity will be conferred

een of me seam g res.t FSsSsrB
Rev. Hugh MacKay, B A.

MR. BOURASSA’S MOTION 
RULED OUT OF

E BRYCE AS GUEST
TO HAROIMANSt Petersburg, April 1.—The discus

sion of the agrarian problem, tq which 
the first Russian parliament almost 
entirely devoted its legislative activity, 
began in the house" today. Over a 
hundred speakers signified their inten
tion of participating? in the debate, Ur, 
which, according to;.the plans of the 
parliamentary leafkes, only one day 
per week will be dSVpted. Neither th. 
Constitutional Detjgqsrats nor the So
cialists have muoSTfapectatlon of ar
riving at practisafceesults during the 
present parliament ; They are con
vinced that any tz&sure Involving the 
compulsory exprJbriation of land, 
ybipb ts the_ b«at» of all the llbop^

mm sustained ta
dissolution of the parliament, but the 
house is forced to 
the agrarian prohl 
to the peasant coç 
the members. Ea*| 
put forward three 
to explain the te 
grammes, but the 
speakers .are peasi 
will contribute bi* 
of the question, 
mainly be done 
which the various, 
ferred. Tfie propi 
stitutional Democz 
troduced today, is 
with last year’s di
compulsory divisidp. of all estates 
above established- maximums to be 
determined by commissions tn each 
province constituted for this purpose. 
The bill contemplated Individual own
ership, whereas the program of the 
group of toil, whïqj 
duced, proposed the 
all land in the eifip;

REPLYCLUB
4

Discussion Suddenly Cut Off by 
the Decision of Mr. 

Speaker

Russia is With Austria and Ger
many on Armament 

Question

Railway Man Wanted Assistance 
in New York State 

Campaign

in Eloquent Terms ofSpeaks

Canada in Response 
to Toast years

limais being sbt amTO ELECTION FUND
CAUTION TO GOVERNORS

dolonlal Office Would Avoid Appear- 
ance of Scandal

London, April 3.—The circular is
sued by the secretary of state for the 
colonies, the Bari of Elgin, advising 
all former governors of colonies to 
refrain from engaging in commercial 
enterprises in the territories which 
they formerly administered, has re
sulted in establishing the fact that 
there had been an increasing tendency 
of late years on the part of retired 
governors of the smaller colonies to 
take a prominent part in the manage
ment of companies which have ob
tained profitable concessions in such, 
domains. A number of questions on 
the subject were asked in the house of 
commons during the past session, some 
of them intimating that ex-governors 
had used their political pull to secure 
concessions.

begin discussion of 
m as a concession 
ytuents of many of 
t.political party has 
or four spokesmen 
tures of the pro
créât mass of the 
its, whose remarks 
Tittle to a solution 

le real work will 
the committee to 
•ojects will be ra
tion of the Con-
s, which was in- 
•actically identical
t. It involves the

Endeavor to Secure Representation of 
the South American Countries 

at This Gathering

President Alleges That Those From 
Doubtful Sources Were Returned 

by the Committee

PEACE CONGRESS Col. Hughes Points to Enormous 
Deficit in Revenue From Royalty, 

on Yukon Gold
§ir Wilfrid Laurier’a Referenda to Hia 

Visit as First Made by Am
bassador to Washington

April 1.—Charles J.
attomeyrgeneral of the

New York 
Bonaparte,
United States; James Wilson, secre- 

:y of the department of agriculture, 
d Allah B. Parker, president of the 

American Bar association, today ac
cepted positions as vice-presidents of 
the national arbitration and peace 

which will meet in this city

tar St. Petersburg. April 3.—The Rus
sian representatives abroad have been 
directed to communicate a circular 
note regarding The Hague peace con
ference, the main feature of which la 
that Russia, Germany and Austria re
serve the right to abstain from the 
discussion of questions which in their 
opinion cannot lead to “practical re
sults,” meaning the limitation or ar
maments.

Russia in making' this reservation, 
reaffirmed her adherence to the for
mer programme for the conference. On 
the other hand, Great Britain and 
Japan reserved the right to abstain 
from the discussion of any points in 
the Russian programme from which, 
according to their views, satisfactory 
conclusions are not obtainable.

The inclusion of the limitation of 
armaments, according to the Russian 
note, is proposed by three powers, the 
United States, Great Britaip and 
Spain. The United States proposes the 
addition of the Drago doctrine to the 
programme, and several states reserve 
the right to present Independent prop
ositions to the conference on ques
tions connected with the Russian pro
gramme, but not directly mentioned in

Washington, April 3.—president 
Roosevelt discussed with a number of 
his callers today various features of 
the controversy between Mr. Harri- 
man and himself growing out of the 
publication of the letters between 
them. He did not desire to be quoted 
in the matter, however.

To his friends the president today 
made it plain that his version of Mr.
Harrlman’s visit prior to the election 
of 1904 was that Harriman wanted as
sistance from the National Republi
can committee to help Chairman Odell 
in the New York campaign, towards 
whose expenses he (Harriman) had 
raised $100,000. The president prom
ised to communicate with Messrs.
Cortelyou and Bliss to see what could 
be done. He did in this case, he de
clared, just what he had done in other 
instancesewhen he was appealed to for 
help in state campaigns.

To some of his visitors the president 
referred to the statement made public 
last night by ex-Justice Alton B. Par
ker in Albany, in which he said that 
it has never been denied that $150,000 
was turned over by the Equitable, Mu
tual and New York Dite Insurance 
companies to Mr. Cortelyou’s commit
tee, and that congress had refused to 
investigate the labor problems of 1904 
or to pass a law prohibiting such con
tributions in the future. On this sub- __________
ject the president referred to a state- In conclusion the note states that
ment which he made on Nov. 4, 1904, Toronto Anrll 3_The flower of the Russian minister at The Haguein which he said in part: “That con- ’ ® ' . ... has been instructed to ask the ■ gov-
tributlons have been made to the Re- Canada s railway officials afe gradu- emment of the Netherlands to issue
publican. committee, as contributions ally transferring, their services to final invitations to the conference, in
have been made to the Democratic Amerlcan roa(ja. p. h. McGuigan, order that it may be opened by the
committee, is not the question at is- middle of June.

SKStS IS* Trunk Railway, is now with JrJ,PM’s ^ ^ ^
wilt adhere to his part ^sequAntJ?ef’P'thlStts^o? M(“S, dwtlM^nglnee^^theGr'a^d 'niw

of the programme, and it may be that quence Of improper promises, director Trunk Railway, • and S. Ennis, âssist- „ conference and who comes here 
Mr Fowler will sit tight and await indirect, on the part pf the recipients, ant superintendent of the same road at . attend the dedication of the Car-
Mr. if owler will «« tight and await bju there ia not one particle of truth Ottawa, go with Mr. McGuigan fo the ‘"srie institute at Pitislmre was a mL
developments in the House. The in th6 statement.:' Great Northern. ; se^er on tte stefmS Carenfa which
question will then be up to the First Neither Mr. Parker nor his support- wm|am Cotter, general manager of todav t aroma, wmcn
Minister, who has not so far mant* thie president declared, have besn the Pere Marquette, and formerly - su- ««j mnrfl interested in the nro^

able to traverse the statements in that perlntendent at Montreal and Detroit executive Jovemmetos
answer. The president said that to his Q0 the Qrand Trunk Railway, and C. nfThe'worirt thomd endeavOT to t>?o- 
knowledge about a dozen contributions g Thomas, superintendent of the t _eace by other and more direct 
offered by corporations were declined Southern division at St. Thomas, will method! than by mLtiy preparing for
by Chairman Cortelyou, but that oth- al8Q go to the Great Northern. methods, than by merely preparing tor
era were accepted. A contribution by The latest declared desertion from “îfbav ought to sunbort the work of 
the American Tobacco company, he the Grand Trunk ranks is F.G. Brewer, the ^cieties and nr^d^ ftTnda
.said, was returned. A prominent man superlntendent of terminals at To- J™ fhTadeauate exereisi of Interna- 
qiade^a contribution of $20,060 to ronto who aiso has been Induced to ti , hosnitalitv If they spent one

known *o over to the Great Northern. ^r BS? " e^L^us^d

sire for an appointment in the dipio- 0 dollars they spend on war, something
enatic service to the event that the NEW PROVINCE WANTED practical would be done on this point.
president was elected. As soon as his ----- - Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and
motives were understood the national Fort Frances, April 3.—Residents of Chancellor Von Buelow T«r® 
committee returned his contribution. New Ontario are vigorously at work England will support the United states 
The president asserted to his callers agltatfhg for the formation of a new when America takes the lead, and I 
that none of the supporters who con- province, to include all the vast stretch hope America will support England 
tributed to the campaign fund in 1904 of territory-from Algoma to the Mani- when the latter takes the initiative, 
had come to him for favors, either di- toba boundary. A committee has been To me the English-speaking world is 
rectly or indirectly. In this connection appointed to prepare for having a a single entity. At The Hague m isas 
the president referred to the legisia- plebiscite taken on the question. the Republic and the Empire acted as
tion enacted regarding corporations __________ ___________ a unit. I hope they will do the same
during the last two years, as disprov- llu „.NITnBA ln 1907”
ing any imputations that immunity SEEDING IN MANITOBA
would be shown them for their contri- „ „ . . _ ,
butions Portage la Prairie, April 3.—A Port

age plains farmer Who was in the city 
today stated that seeding operations 
had commenced at the farm of John 
Galbraith, a few miles from here. An 
indication of the increasing value of 
Portage plains farm lands was afford
ed today, when two quarter sections 
changed hands at $7,000 and $8,000, 
spectively.

Ottawa, April 3.—Mr. Bourassa’s 
“women, wine and graft” resolution, 
which had been looked forward to 
with so much interest, not to say 
anxiety, by members of the House, 
ended today in a fizzle. It was close 
on the stroke of 1 when the House ad
journed this morning, and when it met 
again ten hours later, it was in antici
pation of. a warm time; but the in
cidents of yesterday, when Mr. Em- 
merson made his speech resigning his 
position as minister of railways, had 
taken a good deal of Interest out of 
the scandal which has formed à sub
ject of discussion in the lobbies for 
some time.

When the House assembled this 
morning there was a large attendance 
of members, but the galleries were by 
no means crowded. The motion of 
Mr. Bourassa called upon Mr. Fowler 
either to substantiate his charges or 
withdraw them, and, failing his adopt
ing either of these courses, that he be 
censured by the House. The member 
for'Labeile had not proceeded very far 
in his remarks when his motion was 
ruled out of order by the speaker, and 
a discussion ensued in regard to the 
ruling.

The leader or the opposition was 
opposed to discussion being shut off 

Springhill, I. S April 3.-Fifteen technical audl M^Forter
hundred miners of the Cumberland r|er Was in favor of upholding the 
Railway and Coal Company have gone rules of the House, and the speaker's 

They refuse to work until ruling held good. However, it was
^ miners b: ve joined the unton. This s^hjec? waTSen" The
le in Une with the general movement speaker's ruling was upheld by a vote

,t?,, f- rim-mi1
to in progrtoa Lavergne. S

an
Ottawa, April 1.—The Canadian club 

of this evening, at which Mr. 
the guest of honor, was adinner 

Brvee was 
tnost enthusiastic affair.

After the loyal toasts, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier proposed the toast of the 
guest, remarking that the map of 
Canada afforded conclusive proof that 
British diplomacy had often failed in 
its duty to this country. But now, 
said Sir Wilfrid, a new leaf has been 
turned. For the first time in history a 
British ambassador to the United 
States”has visited Canada in order to 
become acquainted with the Canadian 
sentiment and point of view.

Mr Bryce explained that he had re
solved to come to Canada as soon as 
possible after establishing himself at 
Washington, in the hope that he might 
be better able to understand the ques
tions with which he might have to 
deal The ambassador spoke of his 
first’visit to Canada 37 years ago, of 
the development of the country since 
then, and of the increasing respect felt 
toward this country by thé United 
States. He stated that Great Britain 
had also acquired a broader outlook in 
the last 40 years, having witnessed 
the unions of Italy _and Germany and 
gradually grown to a larger concep
tion of her own impérial possibilities. 
He went on to expound the doctrine of 
national unity, combined with the self- 
gov- rnment which had been so well il- 
lusuated in Canadian history and was 
noiv about to be tested in South Africa, 
whence Botha was already on the way 
to join Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
other colonial premiers to meet and 
discuss common issues under the 
shadow of Westminster hall.

congress, 
on April 14.

ONTARIO’S DEATH RATE
Returns from 765IPqnOnto, April 1 

registrars to the provincial board of 
health show that out of a population 
of 2,128,320, or 98 per cent of the in
habitants of the province, the total 

deaths during March 
27 SO, or a rate of 15 per thousand.

werenumber of was also intro- 
atlonalization of

Sf o
"O'» ICOAL MINERS STRIKE 

FOR A “CLOSED SHOP”
GREAT NORTHERN TAXES 

CANADIAN OFFICIALS
PARLIAMENT PROMISED 

SENSATIONAL TE
Fifteen Hundred Men Leave WorK 

at Springhill, N. S., 
Collieries

Members of Grand Truhk and 
Other Staffs Go Over With 

Mr. McGuigan

Mr. Bourassa’s Resolution Like
ly to Stir lip Unpleasant 

Messi it.

Ottawa, April 1.—There promises to 
be stirring times , In parliament this 
week, when Mr. Bourajpsa proposes his 
resolution 'that Mr. Fowler muet for
mulate or 
and-graft”

on strike.

*tTfed id -am,
but it was elôquüïtt âbdt ^raceWFton*
pleased the audience. Other speakers 
were Dr. Neill McPhatter, president 
of the Canadian club of New York, Mr. 
Beullac, president of the Canadian 
club of Montreal, and Dr. Thompson, 
M. P., president of the Canadian club 
at Dawson.

kt7 the Dominion Coal Company^s mines 
In Cape Breton. The companies af
firm positively that they will not adopt 
the "closed shop” principle. The work 
at the mines may bç suspended for 
some time.

DEATH OF J° M. K1TCHEN

Subsequently R. __
attention to the charges made by Mr. 
Emmerson in his speech yesterday 
afternoon, and expressed Ms willing- 

to have these charges, as far as 
the opposition was concerned, fully 
investigated. The ex-Minlster of Rail
ways and Canals was not in his seat, 
so Mr. Borden announced that he 
would bring the matter up again when 
Mr. Emmerson was present.

Hon. W. S. Fielding has been ap
pointed acting minister of railways 
and canals. Although no official an
nouncement has been made on the 
subject, it is understood that no per
manent appointment will be made to 
the vacant position until the Premier’s 
return from England.

There was a long discussion in the 
Commons today on Yukon affairs. Col. 
Hughes declared that the amount of 
royalty whiclr should have been col
lected to the end of 1965 was $7,116,000, 
but all that the government received 
was $3,298,000. He asked how the 
deficit of $3,818,000 arose. Was it due 
to mismanagement or to dishonesty?

led to a debate.

e

ness
z

fested an undue desire that Mr. Fow
ler should go Into details, 
several government organs have de
manded that Mr. Fowler should make 
good or withdraw. Sir Wilfrid last 
Tuesday was markedly conciliatory to 
him- and gave every indication that 
he would be best satisfied to have the 
matter dropped. If, as reported, Hon. 
Mr. Emmerson has already taken ac
tion in the courts to vindicate his 
character from the aspersions of the 
Fredericton Gleaner, then it will be 
easy for the Premier to say that as 
the courts are seized of the matter, 
there is no call for parliamentary 
action.
statement in the House tomorrow. If 
he attacks Mr. Fowler the latter will 
promptly get back at him. 
may safely be predicted—Mr. Borden 
and the opposition will not oppose the 
demand that Mr. Fowler should be 
compelled to make good his charges 
or withdraw them. 1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is booked to at
tend a social function on the day of 
his arrival In London, 
which the Eighty Club proposed to 
give to the colonial premiers cannot 
be held on the date originally fixed— 
namely, May 3. 
taken by the admiralty for a great 
naval display at Portsmouth in honor 
of the colonial visitors, and difficulties 
respecting the tide make it impossible 
for the party to return to London, in 
time. Accordingly the Eighty Club 
dinner will be held on Saturday, April 
13, on which day the premiers are to 
assemble in London.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur will visit the Con
tinent to study plans for a new ice
breaker to ply between Prince Ed
ward Island and the mainland.

A deputation is here from the state 
of Vermont to ask Canada’s co-opera
tion in celebrating two years hence 
the discovery of Lake Champlain.

The latest report is that Hon. Mr. 
Hyman had to return to Coronado, 
because when he reached Los Angeles 
en route home he had another attack 
of insomnia.

Three local express companies will 
be summoned in the police court for 
doing business on Sunday.

J. G. O’Donoghue has been advised 
by the trades congress to press the 
prosecution against C. Brunning, who 
brought a number of printers from 
England to take strikers’ places ln 
Winnipeg, without informing them 
that there was a strike on there.

It has been decided to make the 
competition for Earl Grey's musical 
and dramatic exhibition an annual 

It is proposed that provincial 
held first, and the 
will be eligible for 

The next &ate is February 
Col. Hanbury-Williams is chair- 
and F. C. T. O’Hara Is secretary.

While
MR. McGUIGAN BANQUETED

Montreal, April L—Railway officials 
and other friends of F. H. McGuigan, 
of the Grand Trunk, banqueted him at 
the Canada Club on Saturday evening 
prior to removing to St. Paul to enter 
the Great Northern service.

Brantford, Ont., April 3.—J. M. Kit- 
interested in provincialchen, largely -------- -

industries, died this morning.
o

foul play feared

Hamilton, Ont., April S.^Harry 
O’Keefe Webb, nephew of the dean of 
Salisbury,Thase ^en^misslng^ since

European Immigrants

WEDDED AND DIED
Easter,

St. John, N. B., April 1.—Some time 
ago H. Atwater Smith, a wealthy 
resident of Somerville, New Jersey, 

married to Miss Mollie Peters of 
St. John. A few days after returning 
to Somerville from the wedding tour 
Mr. Smith contracted penumonia and 
is now dead.

St. John, N. B., April 3.—The Cana- 
dian Pacific steamship Montezuma, 
from Antwerp,, landed 2200 third-class 
passengers this afternoon.

BAN ON THEATRE

Montreal, April 3.—Archbishop Bru
chési has withdrawn the ban on the
Mlor»^U^aeV'0»eob-
fectlonabie play, would be withdrawn 
after tonight. Despite the Arch
bishop’s-injunction, the theatre was 
crowded on Monday night.

---------- ------O-----!----------
MUST HAVE SUNDAY PAPERS

Two Thousand People Crossed on 
Ferries to Secure Them

Mr. Emmerson will make a

One thing
This statement 
Special reference was made to J. D. 
McGregor, who went to Yukon a poor 
man and came out in a few years 
comparatively rich. Mr. Oliver de
fended Mr. McGregor and challenged 
members to make formal charges.

James McGuire, of Fincher Creek, 
who was at one time In the lumber 
business, told the lumber committee 
this morning that he was of the 
opinion that a lumber combine existed 
in the West. During the year 1904, 
when he was on the point of buying a 
mill, he was told that he would not be 
able to sell his product unless he 
joined the Mountain Lumbermen’s 
Association. He only remained in 
business three months longer. He had 
no positive knowledge of any steps 
being taken during that time to pre
vent him doing business.

The militia estimates were under 
discussion tonight Sir Frederick Bor
den, replying to Mr. Reid, said he 
knew nothing of the report about a 
change ln the high commissionership. 
It had never been mentioned to him, 
and he expressed the hope that Lord 
Strathcona would long occupy the po
sition. , ,

The salaries of eleven judges and 
junior Judges in the county courts of 
British Columbia have been fixed by 
the government at $8000.

DEATH TO WOLVES
Dauphin, Man., April 1.—Alex. Bole, 

who lives a few miles southeast of 
town, claims the record for trapping 
wolves during the past winter. He 
has 200 to his credit. Allowing $200 
for the skins and $400 for bounty, the 
catch nets him $600.

INCREASED DIVIDEND^

Montreal, April 1.—Another Cana
dian bank hqs gone into the long list 
increasing its dividends. It was an
nounced yesterday that the Canadian 
Imperial Bank had put its stock on a 
basis of 11 per cent and that a divi
dend at that rate had been declared 
for the quarter ending April 80.

P. E. ISLAND’S WANTS

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 1.—In 
the provincial legislature a resolution 
was passed recommending -that the- 
company organized to establish tele
phonic and probably telegraphic 
munication with the mainland by 
laying a combination cable under the 
Straits of Northumberland be given a1 
subsidy by the federal government.

CHURCH PROSPERING
Hamilton, Ont, April 1.—At Christ 

Church cathedral yesterday a special 
collection was taken up to reduce the 
mortgage debt of $18,000. Over $12,000 
was contributed.

OLIVER MOWAT’S SISTER
. Kingston, April 1.—Mrs. John Duff, 

sister Of the late Sir Oliver Mowat, is 
seriously ill. Her children have been 
called to her bedside.

THOMAS COWAN DEAD
Nanaimo, April 1.—Thomas Cowan, 

Postmaster at Ladysmith, and one of 
me best known men on the Island, 
ai™ yesterday from pneumonia. He 
was an old Wellington man, being in 

. business there in the early days, and 
x years ago moved to Ladysmith, 

Î" he has been postmaster.
Miss Nellie Eastham and John Dun- 

"t a popular Ladysmith couple, were 
married this morning. The honey
moon will be spent in Victoria.

Invitation to States
Washington, A^ril 3.—Baron Rosen, 

the Russian ambassador informed 
Secretary Root at the state department 
that he had received from the 8L 
Petersburg foreign office the invitation 
to the United States to attend the 
second Hague conference. This Infor
mation, he explained, was couched in 
French, and it was necessary to make 
a translation before it could be handed 
to Mr. Root officially. The under
standing here was that the date would 
be some time between the first and 
fifteenth of June, the Netherlands gov
ernment having stated . that it could 
most conveniently entertain the dele
gates about that time.

Baron Rosen has been charged by 
his government with the conduct of the 
negotiations with the South American 
countries and he has availed himself 
freely of the machinery of the state 
department and his opportunities to 
confer with the resident diplomatic 
representatives of Latin America. To 
all of these the Intimation has been 
conveyed by the secretary, to assure 
attendance upon the early sessions of 
the approaching , conference, that at 
would be well for the South American 
delegates not to await the reception of 
the formal invitation by mail before 
leaving their respective countries for 
The Hague, but to be on hand at the 
opening of the conference, charged 
with full power to adhere to the first 
treaty. It is required technically that 
the new comers, as a condition of ad- 
mission, shall have adhered to the 
three treaties resulting from the first 
Hague conference, namely, that Provid
ing for arbitration and mediation 
and the Geneva convention, and the 
rules can only be adhered to by 
comers with the assent of everyone of 
the powers that signed the original 
treatv So far as is known, all of those 
powers are willing to admit the South 
Americans, but a singular complica
tion has arisen in the case of Tur
key That power, through delegates, 
attended the first Hague conference 
but never ratified the treaties that fol
lowed, so the question is now whether 
Turkey's assent is necessary to the 
admission of the South American con
tingent, which of course, depends upon! 
Whether or not Turkey is regarded as 
a signatory power. Her attitude be
comes of importance because she has 
not so far indicated any Intention to 
participate in the second conference, 
or, if so. what answer she will make 
to the South American applicants for 
admission. The Washington officials 
are disposed to regard as rather aca
demic the discussion which has arisen 
between London and Berlin as to the 
status of the question as to- the lim
itation of armaments.

THAW’S MENTAL STATE 
TO OE DEFINED TODAY

The dinner

That day has been re-

o
DR. DRUMMOND'S ILLNESS

Windsor, Ont., April 3.—It is esti
mated that 2,000 subscribers of Detroit 
newspapers crossed the ferry on Sun
day for papers from this city, Walker- 
ville and Sandwich, the authorities 
having served notice that Sunday pa- 

would not be allowed across the

Judge Will Decide Whether He 
Goes to Asylum or Awaits 

Jury’s Verdict

Montreal, April 3.—Dr. William H. 
Drummond, one of Canada’s best 
known literary men, author of “The 
Habitant” and other volumes, was 
stricken yesterday with paralysis at 
Cobalt, whither he had gone in charge 
of w.ork on the Drummond mine, 
owned by his -brothers and himself. 
The best medical aid obtainable has 
been hurried to Cobalt from this city. 
His condition is said to be serious.

pers
UnTh"movemenUs so pronounced that 
the Hbn. Dr. Reaume left for Toronto 
today to persuade the government to 
grant some relief for the situation in 
the border towns at least.

April 3.—Tomorrow 
brings another critical stage in the 
case of Harry K. Thaw, when he will 
be either officially proclaimed insane 
and ordered to the state asylum, or 
else his trial will be resumed before 
Justice Fitzgerald upon the finding of 
the lunacy commission that he is 
capable of rightly understanding his 
own position, of appreciating the na
ture of the charges against him and 
of rationally advising with his coun
sel.

The commission completes its work 
tonight, and will be ready to report to 
Justice Fitzgerald tomorrow morning.

Thaw underwent a private mental 
and physical examination for more 
than three hours this afternoon. In 
this last crucial test he was entirely 
alone before the commission, even the 
district attorney and his own counsel 
being barred. When the three mem
bers of the commission) Davifl Mc
Clure, Peter Bolney and Dr. Leopold 
Putzell, had completed their final ex
amination, they in turn cordially 
shook hands with Thaw. He went 
back to his cell in the Tombs with a 
light heart, and later told his counsel 
that he felt the commission .would 
surely declare him sane tomorrow. 
The attorneys shared their Client’s 
optimistic views of the situation. Dis
trict; Attorney Jerome would not com
mit himself in any way.

Thaw’s counsel declared they were 
ready to proceed with the case tomor
row, and said Mr. Delmas might begin 
his summing up before noon. In that 
event, they said, Mr. Jerome would 
address the jury on Friday, and a 
verdict might be expected before the 
end of the week.

There is little or no likelihood that 
the report of the commission that has 
inquired into Thaw's present mental 
state will ever be made public. If the

New York,

com-

WaS 8EVERE BARBAROUS NICARAGUANS

San Salvador, April 3.—According to 
reports circulated here from Honduras, 
when the invading Nicaraguan and 
Honduran revolutionary armies occu
pied Tegucigalpa, the capital of Hon
duras, they plundered the place and 
murdered a number of people, 
children of Governor Teofilo Carcamo. 
It is added, were hanged by the in
vaders.

STORM
Heavy Weather In Vicinity of Nanai- 

and Cemoxmo

Nanaimo, April 3.—One of the 
severest gales for many years raged
EsrSCBlpei sSh°Edr 

for the day. Reports from Cumber
land say the blow is the worst ex
perienced this year, and that it is 
accompanied by a considerable snow
fall

o
ADMIRAL BERESFORD

The
New York, April 3.—Admiral Lord 

Charles Beresford, of the British navy, 
Kathleen Beresford sailedand Miss

for Liverpool today on the steamer 
Teutonic. KINGS TO MEET-o-

REQ1NA PIONEER DIES
Regina, April 2.—Harry Williams 

aged 55, and a well known old timer, 
dropped dead this morning on Broad 
street. A native of Wales, 6e was one 
of Regina's pioneers, running a bar
ber shop, and latterly being interested 
ln the real estate and employment 
agency business.

Madrid, April 3.—The preparations 
for King Alfonso’s journey to Carta
gena on April 6, to meet King Edward, 
have been completed. Government 
circles here regard the meeting of the 
two kings as likely to Improve the 
understanding between Great Britain, 
Spain, France and Portugal, relative to 
Morocco.

A logging camp has been established

acquired by local investors in that 
section. The camp is the largest ever 
established in this district, and will 
be a valuable acquisition to the town 
from financial and other standpoints. 
The logs are to be shipped to both 
Canadian and American ports.

There is also some talk of the es- 
tabllslrinent of a whaling station on 
Denman island. An American has the 
project in view. Whales are very 
numerous in this vicinity, and such an 
industry on Denman would be a profit
able investment.

There is a foot of snow on the road 
through the Alberni mountains, which 

than has been seen there for 
some years so late in the se?f,0"-. ,

By an agreement Of the Victoria- 
Phoenix company and ™ UnJ?n 
Brewing company, of this city, the 
price of bottled beer is advanced 25 
cents per dozen.

new-
event. 
competitions be 
winners in these 
Ottawa.
24.
man

NEW YORK STOCKS

New York, April 3.—The stock mar
ket became very dull after lunch hour, 
but there was a slight recovery In the 
big stocks. The general movement 
was narrow and vaccilating.

ON WAY TO°JAME8TOWN

Plymouth, Eng., April 3.—The first 
cruiser squadron, under the command 
of Rear-Admiral Neville, sailed for 
the West Indies today on its way to 
Hampton Roads, where the British 
warships will participate in the inter
national review in honor pf the in
auguration of the Jamestown exposi
tion.

o
DESERTED HER CHILDRENNEW BELL SECRETARY

whe- Winnipeg, Man., April 3.—In regard 
story appearing in the press here

Montreal, April 2.—W. George Slack 
has been appointed secretary treasurer 
of the Bell Telephone company, an of
fice vacated through the death of C. 
P. Sclater.,

to a
relating to an immigrant woman who 
deserted her three children at Mont
real, the situation was considerably 
relieved this afternoon, the department 
receiving a telegram-from the head of 
the family at Fernte, B. C„ asking 

-them to send his family through to 
him, as he was unable to meet them 
in Winnipeg as expected. He is not 
yet aware that his wife is not one of 
the party. The children were loaded 
down with good things to eat and sent 
out on the delayed No. 1 express.

oTO TEST A WILL MR. EMMERSON’S WRIT

Halifax, April 2.—Harris, Lbvitt, 
Harris and Stairs issued a Writ today 
on behalf of Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
against the Halifax Herald Publish
ing company for libel In publishing 
an article from the Fredericton Glean
er reflecting on his character.

Ottawa, April 1.—Mr. Justice Clute 
v.-t',V'reslde at the aPrt”8 assizes, 

«Pen tomorrow. An action to 
pio„h‘-;validity of the will of the late 
p0/Cer,MansfleId is among the suits, 

'-fnon Sloan has $10,000 of the 
to be distributed in charity, and 

appears as defendant
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DECOR

EVERY RECORD 
CATALOC

JUST A FEW OF

9484—“My Irish Ro 
gong.

94M—“I'm All In, 
Out,” comic.

9591 —r “Guard 
fine.

9502—“Merry Whist 
9505—“The Record , 
9461—“Lustspiel Ov, 
9460—“Kentucky Bi 

Girl Quartette. 
9466^—“Uncle Josh i 

Laundry.”
9473—“Cherry.” int< 
9474r—“Alice, Where

Going?”
9455—"Jealous Julie 
9450—“The 

Hat,” comic.
9434 — “The 

Clock.”
9403—“Cheer Up, 1

Moi

Bird

Mous

Price 40c

Edison Piion
GEM $15.00 SIAN 
HOME $35.00 TR!U

Horns and
Gabim

an immense 
J.UST received 

FROM THE F

FLOWER HORNS - 
STANDS and CRANES 
CABINETS • $12.01 
RECORD CASES •
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UNIVERSITY BILL 
DEBATED IN HOUSE

TVL that a university was “a good thing.” 
But there were ways in the'establish
ment of such an institution which 
would not redound to the benefit of 
the individual or the province as a 
whole. He asserted that the bill was 
an “underhand” and an unwarranted 
attempt to filch the public. It pro
posed to give these lands to somebody 
actually existing by granting them to 
something non-existent., He contended 
*hat the present common school edu
cation of British Columbia was faulty 
and argued that the first steps should 
be towards the solidifying of the sys
tem in vogue. The latter was neglect
ed to a large extent owing to lack of 
finances and now it was proposed to 
make a large grant of land for an in
stitution qualified to turn out “B.A.’s,” 
“M.D.’s” and other degreed men, whose 
usefulness otherwise was oftentimes 
open to question.

An objectionable feature to the bill 
which had jiot been mentioned was 

fact thaY it provided for the reser
vation of an area of land. He enumer
ated instances where reserves had 
been created the result of which, he 
contended, had been the stifling of 
settlement. By passing the measure 
tt was proposed to give the adminis
tration power to drive away settlers 
and to retard the development of the 
country.

—Skin Disease 
is Blood Disease

Â Seville Orange A 
1 Marmalade \

WJf.

i "Fnrft-frtivcs” dean the bkwi of all 
I Imparities ai dear the Ceeptexiee.Liberals and Socialists Unite 

in Opposition to the 
Measure

*4
Pimples and Blotches— proper share of the 

Redness—Boils—Eczema and 
other inflammations of the 
skin—mean Impure Blood.

Crosse & Blackwell’s, 1 lb. tins..................... .
Crosse & Blackwell's lb. tins. ..........................
Seville Orange Marmalade, 4 lb. tins ................
Seville Orange Marmalade, 7 lb. tins...............
Seville Orange Marmalade, 1 lb. Jars .............

15c LILIES work of ridding the 
system of waste. 
This purifies the 

A person with a bad com- blood — and in- 
plexion always 
suffers from poor 
digestion — non
action of the bowels 
(or Constipation) 
and often the 
kidneys are weak.

These unhealthy 
organs cannot rid 
the system of the 
waste matter. It 
is this waste—taken

1.00
50c

.... 85c 
. .. 25c PREMe REPUES 16 CRITICISM stantly the pimples 

and blotche 
disappear, and the 
complexion clears. 
“ Fruit-a-tives” 
cure skin troubles 
when everything 
else fails.

W. Q. WALLACE s
Railway Bills Are Advanced a Stage-— 

Mr. Oliver’s Suspicions Are 
Set at Rest

—.-.j.-.ARE 
FRESH,
PURE 
AND

CHARMING TO THE 
-■ SIGHT.

i

Cor. Yates and Dou£a> Sts. Tel. 312. The Family Grocer the

0 An extended debate on the second 
reading of the bill proposing the set
ting aside of 2,000,000 acres of land 
towards the establishment of a provin
cial university was feature of Tues
day afternoon’s session of the pro
vincial legislature. An address was da- 
livered by.J. A. Macdohald, the leader 
of the opposition, arid also by Premia 
McBride. The first mentioned opposdd 
the measure while the premier defen<$- 
ed it against the attack of the oppô* 
sition. Messrs. Henderson, McPhtllips, 
Hawthornthwaite, Oliver and Mclnnes 
also took part in the discussion. The 
adjournment of the debate was moved 
by W. J. Bowser, who is expected to 
express his views relative to the bill 
?îiiSome IenSth. A number of private 
bills, mainly providing for the con
struction of different railway lines in 
various sections of the province were 
advanced.

DONT BE AN OLD TIMER, USE MODERN 
PRODUCTS.

“ Fmk-a-tives ” 
are fruit j trices, 
intensified, and 
combinedWHITE The speaker referred to the sub

sections of the bill calling for what he 
termed “factories of applied science, 
etc. In this connection he spoke of 
Î5e vYay^ in which the universities of 
the old country were supported, tiis 
Investigations had shown that these 
institutions were largely supported by 
fees paid by the students and special 
contributions from other 

The

np by the blood and carried to valuable tonics and antiseptics* 
the Skin t£at mins the They are witimntdonbt the greats 
complexion. blood purifier in the wortf^l

" Fruit-a-tives’' cureall skin a box—6for #z. jo. Alan druggist,, 
troubles because they cure the 
kidneys and bowels.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” cause the 
eliminating organs to do their

ROCK
Is the Best Copper Paint made for Yachts, 

Launches and all wooden vessels.
THE BRITISH AMERICA PAINT CO.,

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

THE CHAMPAGNE OF 
TABLE WATfcRS, IS 

FRESH,
PURE
AND

CHARMING TO THE

sources.
provincial secretary asked 

whether the government was to accept 
his remarks as meaning that he was 
in favor of the British Columbia in
stitution being supported by students’ 
fees.

Con rmirr live* tablets.) no

CALGARY.
T Mr. Henderson replied in the nega

tive. Concluding, he spoke of the 
necessity, owing to the extent of the 
mining industry In British Columbia, 
for the establishment of some institu
tion providing special practical in
struction along that line. .With refer
ence to the provincial university ques
tion he wished ' to say that it was pre
mature to take such action as con
templated and that such a seat of 
learning could only be of benefit to a 
class having more wealth than the 
bulk of the population of the province.

Mr. McPhillips
Mr. McPhillips said that when the 

province of Manitoba was only nine 
years bid a university had been 
launched and had done good work. 
Was the présent necessity, that 'the 
youth of British Columbia should have 
to go abroad to receive higher edu
cation to be continued? Even if mem
bers were satisfied with this it 
their duty to takgi some action to give 
those who were -unable to leave home 
the benefit of higher education.

Continuing his discussion of the con
dition in. Manitoba he mentioned the 
fact that the different denominations 
had v established and maintained col
leges there. Now these institutions 
formed splendid auxiliaries to the uni
versity. In British Colombia 
was a movement in the same direction. 
He did not see why immediate action 
should not be taken to give the youth 
of the province the fullest possible ad
vantage of the higher education pro
vided by a university.

The honorable member for ^Tale had 
expressed the opinion that some action 
should be takéri to improve the com
mon school education, 
argument he agreed and would favor 
the granting of a small area of land 
for the financial assistance of the 
schools.

#An Invitation
Speaker Eberts read a communica

tion from the Canadian club inviting 
members of the legislative assembly to 
a luncheon, ta be addressed by Com
missioner Coombe of the Salvation 
army, which has been arranged for 
today noon at the Poodle Dog restau
rant.

Opening of Proceedings
The proceedings were opened by the 

reading of prayers by Rev. J. P. Tap- 
scott. \

toTASTE

Ilf You Build Your1

FOR LAUNCHES, YACHTS, SHIPS, ETC, USED BY ALL 
THE LARGEST USERS OF COPPER PAINT

Made and Guaranteed by
meht realized that phase of the ques
tion.

Mr. Macdonald contended further 
that the bill proposed handing over 
to the members of the administration 
the power to select such lands as they 
might see lit for the maintenance of 
the institution. He argued that there 
was no mention as to whether the 
lands should be in one parcel or in 
several or many different holdings. In 
addition there was no reservation as 
to the character of the lands, so that 
the measure might be looked at as 
giving the government unlimited pow
er in setting aside the property of the 
crown.

He wished to point out that though 
he objected to the bill now under 
consideration, he was by no means 
unfavorable to the introduction of 
higher education in British Columbia.

Concluding, he submitted an amend
ment which proposes that the measure 
should be given its second reading 
“six months hence.’r

OwnBritish America Paint Company Committee Reports
Reports were submitted by the pri

vate bills committee, by its chairman, 
Mr. Bowser, as follows:

That the preamble of blfr (No. 55) 
intituled “An Act to incorporate the 
Vancouver ‘Stock Exchange,”’ has been 
proved and the bill ordered to be 
ported with amendments.

That the time limited for the pres
entation of reports " be extérîded until 
the 11th day of April, inclusive, and 
beg to recommend the same accord
ingly.

These came down in the form of 
two district reports, the former being 
received and the second read arid 
adopted.

(%,
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Spring Tonics
re- *-«

was

WANTED BY EVERYBODY IN EVERY HOME.

Blue Ribbon Malt Extract, per bottle 

Pabst Malt Extract, per )tibttle..

Vln Marian], per bottle ..........

Gilbey’s Invalid Port, per bottle..

Carnegie’s Stout, per dozen pints 

Guinness’ Stout, per dozen pints . .

Guinness’ Stout, per dozen half pints 

Ivabatt’s Stout, two pint bottles for 

Sliver Spring So tut, per dozen pints 

Phoenix Stout, per dozen pints....

Bock Beer, three quart bottles for ..

J You are the one to make 
* the selection of theVBrils Introduced

Mr. McPhillips introduced “An Act 
for the Protection 
ployed in Factories.” 
first time and placed 
papers for second reading aty the next 
sitting of vthe house. *

25c
there35c HARDWARE TRIMMINGSof Persons Em

it was read a 
on the order

1.25 The Premier
Premier McBride had failed to find 

any substantial, reason why there 
should be delay in deaiihg with higher 
education. breath Mr. Mac
donald said thatF ne was in favor of 
higher educatidh arid in the next he 
argued that tWe should be 
hesitation in taking steps for its 
cotiragement. 
year the honorable leader of the op
position had assumed a much similar 
stand.
taken action which had resulted in the 
organization of the Royal Institute of 
Learning.

t4 1.25 Be guided by your own taste. You will be surprised to see 
what a wide range of artistic possibility '

-is open tp you.
.. 2.25 A bill entitled “British Columbia Im

migration Act, 1907,” was introduced 
by ' Mr. Bowser. It was read a first 
time and placed on the order paper 
for second reading at the next ses
sion. ' *

2.25 ■çrf * 'j/Kfr : vI1.50 some
With thaten-

He recalled that last25c

“An Act to Amend the Companies 
Act Amendment Act, 1904,” was the 
title of a bill submitted by Mr. Ross, 
of Fernie. It was put through its in
itial stages and placed on the order 
draper.

85c
85c Then the government had

He had confidence that all points, of 
any weight, which were advanced 
would be given consideration by the 
government in carrying out the scheme 
He believed that within the confines 
of British Columbia there was the 
material available for the constitution 
of a university. He did not favor per
mitting AïcGill, Toronto - or any other 

'University, entering the province and 
taking control of education. In his 

It opinion it was quite possible to give 
" the youth of the prdvince a proper ed

ucation. When the contemplated uni
versity was «established he was sure 
that in its control British Columbians 
would be the dominant factor.

Mr. Mclnnes
Mr. Mclnnes opposed the measure 

because it proposed the turning over 
of lands to an organization and for the 
benefit ,of an institution which could 
not be çxpected to benefit the major
ity of the population. He also spoke 
of the matter of settlement of the 
country contending that it would be 
interfered with by the reservation of 
such a land grant. While, generally 
speaking, it was a good thing the time 
was not ripe, in his opinion, there be
ing universities scattered throughout 
the continent whiqh for a time should 
prove sufficient.

50c
As was generally known, 

the result of that legislation was that 
large numbers of students were hav
ing the benefit of advanced education,!

Of the bill he had only to say that 
he argued that the matter of estab
lishing an institution, such as % was 
proposed, would have to be approach
ed in a very studied fashion, and the 
government proposed to do 
was intended to do everything possi
ble for the encouragement of higher 
education, and when the university 
was established it would be 
in its character.

Tho provisions of the measure called 
for the appropriation of 2,000,000 
of land in one or several parcels. He 
did not think that members of the 
house could take Mr. Macdonald seri
ously when he suggested that the 
ernment might

Songhees Reserve
Mr. Jardine moved as follows:
“That an order ofi»this house be 

granted for a retufin of a copy of the 
provisional agreement entered into bet- 
tween the government and the corpor
ation of the City of Victoria in refer
ence to the Songhees Indian reserve.”

The resolution carried without dis
sension.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. We have many styleâ of Trimmings to chose from, showing the 
very newest designs and finishes in 

ARTISTIC HARDWARE.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 111 GOVERNMENT STREET

POST OFFICE OFFICIALS 
AGREE ON

so.
c„enta Per pound, each packet 

ing stamped separately, or four cents

would send his mail in bulk or in 
separately addressed packages at the 
optional rates named. -

This proposal appeared to be com
plicated and difficult of application, 

*; 1£as therefore rejected by the 
United States postal authorities' But 
they submitted a proposal which was 
accepted today by the Canadian offi
cials. The rate agreed upon is sub
stantially the second class rate, which 
the individual citizen of the United 
States now enjoys, the exception being 
that publishers of the United States 
have air additional privilege of mailing 
in bulk packages, at the rate named, 
separately addressed newspapers and 
periodicals Intended for delivery to 
subscribers at one post-office. The 
cost also to publishers in the United 
States will be at least 50 per cent, 
less than if the postal union rate 
should be applied.

Postmaster-General Meyer endea
vored to obtain a continuance of the 
old agreement until congress shall 
have had an opportunity to legislate 
upon the question of second class 
mail, bat tt did not appear possible 
thus to maintain the status quo, and 
the new agreement was therefore en
tered for the protection of the Ameri
can publishers.

be- OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTDQuestions and Answers {
Questions were asked and answered 

as appended :
Mr. Oliver asked the hon. the pre

mier the following questions:
1. Have the government received 

any proposal from any person or per
sons looking to the acquisition of 
crown lands for colonization pur
poses

2. If so, what are the details of the 
proposition?

3. What action, if any, has the gov
ernment taken in respect thereto?

4. If no action has been taken, what 
action does the government propose to 
take?

The Hon. Mr. McBride replied as 
follows :

“1. Yes.
“2. That the government grant large 

tracts of land in retut-n for which it 
would be agreed to settle a certain 
number of people within the province.

“3. None.
“4. None.”

provincial

Corner Yates and Broad Streets.’Fhone 1120.
acres

%

CHANGE Hyman’s Northwest corner post’ plant'd, 
about 4 miles from the mouth of the riTor 
on the west side; thence south SO chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north so 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com-

NOTICE is hereby given that, 3U ciayt, 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licences to cut and cary away 
timber from the following described lands

No. 1. Commencing at a post on th< 
south-east end of Seymour Inlet; thencr 
60 chains east; thence 80 chains north 
thence 100 chains west; thence 40 chain 
south; thence following the shore Hn 
easterly and southerly to the point of tot 
ginning.

No. 2. Commencing at a post locate* 
at the north-west corner of No. 1; thenc- 
160 chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the shore line, 160 chains 
to the west boundary of No. 1; thence 
40 chains north to the point of commence-

gov-
take coal lands or 

other mineral areas for the 
contemplated, 
surance that everything would be done 
towards the protection of the public 
interests.

It -had been suggested by the leader 
of the opposition that it was prema
ture to take the step proposed. He 
had only to point out that in Alberta 
the government was considering a 
bill of practically the same character 
as was before the house. When the 
university was constructed *’ and its 
equipment became necessary, then the 
government might be expected to be 
confronted with a bill of expense of 
a somewhat serious nature, 
tion of laying aside property 
would result in the accumulation of 
funds to such an extent that when the 
equipment of a university became 
necessary there would be funds avail
able. For this reason he contended 
that action, was not being taken “a 
bft too soon.”

Referring to the remarks of the 
leader of the Socialist party that the 
workingman would not benefit from 
the institution proposed, he believed 
that that class would to a large ex
tent take advantage of the privileges 
acorded by the establishment of such 
an institution. When the time came 
to provide for the construction of a 
university the representatives of that 
class would be consulted and given 
every opportunity to express their 
wishes.

In this connection he wished to say 
that the workingman had never had 
a better friend than the Conservative 
party. That was a potent fact and 
he felt sure that even his honorable 
friend, the leader of the opposition, 
would bear him out in the statement.

Mr. Macdonald thereupon rose Yo 
point of order.

“I retract wh^t I have said,” stated 
the premier, again rising. He could 
not expect, he affirmed, that the lead
er of the opposition would endorse his 
assertion. (Laughter.)

In regard to the university project 
he wished to say that the

purpose 
He could give his as- mencement. 

Located on the 25th day QYMANar7’ ^ 
D" J. McNeill’, Agent.Exchange of Second Class Mail 

Matter Presented Some 
Difficulty

No. 4.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Houorabue the Chief Commissioner of La 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
cary away timber from the following uis- 
.tued iulids situate on Nahwitte luver. 

Rupert District, Vancouver Island:
commencing at a post marked “D. M. 

Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” plant'd 
on the west side of the second branch or 
the Nahwitte River, thence south >'> 
chains; thence east SO chains; thence noru 
"■ -bains; thence tp point of commence-

Mr. Oliver
Mr. Oliver stated that the represen

tative of the Island’s riding had “de
liberately misrepresented” facts.

Mr. McPhillips promptly "rose on a 
point of order.

CMMIM SECURES NEW SYSTEM
University Question

On the consideration of the ad
journed debate on the measure pro
posing the granting of 2,000,000 acres 
of land for the establishment of a 
provincial university Mr. Macdonald 
continued the discussion. He said he 
thought the government had acted 
prematurely. He was of the opinion 
that the mover of the bill should have 
taken the trouble to explain the pres
ent status of the university question 
in the province. While in name there 
was a university of British Columbia 
there was no such institutiori as a 
matter of fact. Therefore it was the 
natural conclusion that the adminis
tration proposed to grapt an immense 
tract of land to “a mere shadow.” Be
fore asking the legislators to give 
away an area which might be valued 
at anywhere between $2,000,000 -to 
$20,000,000 the government should give 
forth the details of the project. While 
it was true that a bill was promised 
along that line he was of the opinion 
that there were many questions which 
should be answered. He though 
should be specified when the univer
sity was toy be constructed, what site 
would be selected and who were to be 
entrusted with the funds derived from 
the lands in question. It .was also 
necessary, in his opinion, that the 
poWers of the governing body of that 
institution should be specified.

A second question was that of the 
appropriateness of the government 
laying aside such a grant of land for 
the purpose intendêd. It was a mat
ter for consideration, in his mind, 
whether there were not other matters 
of more urgent importance than that 
under discussion. It was a point for 
argument, in his opinion, whether this 
was not too soon to take the step 
tioned.

The ac- Mr. Oliver, after taking his seat for 
a few moments, rose again and argued 
that according to the terms of the bill 
it was proposed that the lands should 
be “selected.” From this he would be 
led to believe that the administration 
would choose the most valuable. He 
contended further that the member for 
the Islands* in admitting some neces
sity for further consideration of the 
bill advanced the strongest possible 
argument in support of the opposi
tion's stand against the measure.

Socialist Leader
Mr. lia w thorn th wa J le stated that if he 

were to agree with the premier's assertion 
that the proposed university would be par
ti .-a lari y beneficial to the working classes 
he, would perforce have to support the 
measure. But he did not think that the 
statement was correct and, moreover, he 
did not believe ' that Premier iM«Bride 
thought that what he had given utter
ance to was well founded. 'He wanted to 
know where the lands were which were 
set aside some time ago for school pur
poses. He ventured to assert that they 
were not ia the possession of the crown. Hi 
was anxious -to find out as well where the 
lands which It was proposed to grant the 
Provincial university were and something 
about their character. The premier, he 
said, had affirmed that the area would not 
be of a mineral, of agricultural or of value 
as timber limits.
character? H<* did not suppose the .-‘pro
perty would consist of snow-clad mountain 
tops. (Laughter.) The bill was too indefi
nite and for that and the reasons he had 
stated he would oppose its passage.

Questioned the Premier 
At this juncture Premier McBride enter

ed the House and Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
ed him whether he would agree to an 

being introduced to the b.Hl 
prwitling that toe lands selected should 
n >t be of a mineral, «agricultural or timber 
character.

Publishers in United States Have 
Option of Sending Publications 

to This Country in Bulk

now 80 C_
tn ent. ,, ■ —

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 160,.
J. McNeill', .‘get.

No. 3. Commencing at a post on the 
north shore of Seymour Inlet, marked 
“L. A.”; thence 60 chains west: thence 
80 chains south; thence 100 chains east 
to the shore line of said Inlet: thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
Hne to the point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
"on the north shore line of Seymour Inlet; 
thence SO chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south to the 
east corner of No. 3; thence 80 
easterly along the shore line of 
let to the place of commenceme

fiarch 1st, 1907.

No Â
NOTIOfc is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply t" 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for special lienee to cut •’!"» 
carry away timber from the ’f'1 y 
described lands situate on Nahwitte Kir-r, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked v. m. 
Hyman’s Northwest post.” .planted on 
west side of the river at the “°“th. 
third branch; thence south 80 ihaiii», 
thence east 80 chains; thence northi 89 
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com- 
men-cement. — 1(ll-

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 16 
D. M. HYMAN,J. McNeill, Agent.

Washington, April 1.—The confer
ence between the postal officials of 
Canada and the United States, which 
has been in' progress since last Thurs
day, was supplemental to one recently 
held in Ottawa. The negotiations on 
behalf of the Canadian postal ad
ministration 
Postmaster-General Lemieux, Deputy 
Postmaster-General Couker and Postal' 
Secretary Smith, and on behalf of the 
United States post-office depar&nent 
by Postmaster-General Meyer, Second 
Assistant Postmaster-General Shallen- 
berger, his successor, Second Assis
tant Pôstmatesr-General McCleary, 
third Assistant Postmaster- General 
Lawshe, and two subordinate post- 
office department officials.

Under the arrangement which has 
heretofore existed, mail matter has 
been transmitted to destination in 
either country on payment of the 
regular second class rate, and no 
official settlement has been made on 
account1 of the difference in volume of 
the mail received by one country over 
that received by the other. On ac
count of the very large preponderance 
of mail matter going from the United 
States to Canada over that received 
from that country, the agreement has 
operated very materially to the advan
tage of the United States.

The Canadian postal administration 
last November gave notice that after 
May 7 next the paragraph of the ex
isting convention relating to the ad
mission of newspapers and periodicals 
from the United States to Canadian 
mails on payment of the one cent per 
pound rate at the office of origin 
would be abrogated, but afterwards it 
offered compromises. It proposed that 
the rate upon newspapers and periodi
cals sent from the office of publication 
in one country to subscribers and 
news dealers in the other, btf either

-o-
THE NICOLA RAILWAY

chains 
id In-The (Nicola railway is now entirely under 

the control of -the C. P. B. and the first 
train under the new management arrived 
In Nicola on ’Monday, says the Herald. On 
board the .train were several officials of 
the C. P. iR., among them being H. E. 
Beasley, assistant superintendent of the 
Pacific division; H. G. Walkem, division 
engineer; G. Muure. road master; S. L. 
Prenter, Z. Choate and the traveling audi
tor of the company, who at once instaled 
W. Potter, late of Spuazum, as agent for 
the company.

T. O. Townley, who is looking after the 
right of way on behalf of the company, 
was on the train, as were also J. Macdoneli; 
F. Hoy aad A. Muir, of -the contracting 
of Loss, ’Macdoneli & Co. The train 
In charge of W. Frieken, who will act as 
conductor on the regular train.

A preliminary schedule has been arrang
ed as follows: Leaving Spence’s Bridge 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
8 a. m., the train will call at varions 

ints on the road, arriving at Nicola at 
a. in., the train will leave the same 

day at 2 p. m., arriving at the Bridge at 
fi p. m. Tills service will start on Monday, 
April 1st, and the mails will be carried on 
the tiyUn on and after this date.

The action of the company In thus taking 
hold of the mail contract at once is to be 
commended, as it will undoubtedly prove of 
the highest convenience to the business in
terests of the valley;

M. 'P. Stewart has been awarded the 
contract for carrying the mail between the 
station and the post office.

The officials of the road are very optftnls- 
tic with regard to the future of the dis
trict. and are well pleased with~the rapid 
progress which is being made in its de
velopment, more especially as regards the 
coal, which tjiey expect to be shipping in 
large quantities before the end of the pres
ent year.

The outlook is so decidedly good that in 
the course of the next few weeks, an of
ficial announcement may be expected, and 
before the MPall Nicola will become the 
headquarters of construction work.

theJOHN C. SWiEBT.
were conducted by the

No. 1.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for special licence to cut and 
timber from the following 

River,

Hon. 
and
carry away t_ 
described lands 
Rupert District,

.the
Work

mer n 
situate on Nahwitte 

nd.
itu
Va Island, col

mencing at a post marked “D. M.. Hy
man’s North West corner Post,” planted 

west side of the river al 
south 80 chains; then 
the

No. 6.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to appJ\ to t.j_ 
Honorable the Chief Commisloner of Lnn"> 
and Works for special licence to cut 
carry away timber from the folio win 
cribed lands situate on Nan witte 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked 
Hvman’s No. 6 post,” planted about 
miles ibelow point where river turn» 
runs south on the west side; thence u. 
40 chains; thence south 80 chains, then 
east SO chains; thence SO chains ;
thence 40 chains to point ot commence
meDt* dnv of January. 1907.

D. M. HYMAN.
J. McNeill, Agvnt.

ancouver-

at the month 
ce east 80 
; thence 80

1907.

Agent.

thence
chains; thence north 80 chains 
chains to point otf com 

Located on the 24th

firm
was g ,|:""t it

mencement^ 
day of Jail. 

D. M. HYMAN,
J. McNeill.

a

I! Then what was to be its No. 2.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon., 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the folowinz described 
lands situate on Nahwitte River,
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post,”-planted 
a>t the mouth of the flnst branch on the 
west side of the river; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chaîne; thence north 
80 chains; thence 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Located on the 25th day of Jan. , 1907.
D. M. HYMAN, 

v J. McNeill, Agent.

i?

Located 27th
Rupert. . reserve

would be selected from the northern 
interior section of the province and 
that this was proposed to be done by 
the government. He contended that 
if the leader of the opposition was 
sincere he would come out frankly and 
declare himself as opposed to higher 

men- education in British Columbia because 
After all a college should be he had been unfavorable to practically 

more than a “glorified high school, every measure that had been intro- 
Its influence was supposed to have a duced tending in that direction. He tioi 
broadening effect on those attending, thought the house - would agree with coal,
When it was remembered that British him when he said that the bill was chosen.-*
Columbia at present had a population timely and that It proposed a move Mr. Macdonald
of approximately 300,000 people it was in the right direction.
doubtful if an institution of the kind Mr. Henderson ÎÎJmld b?Jncîadeîi o“*w
would serve the purpose outlined. He Mr. Henderson thought that there j pnwtrtee die grant would be taken from,
believed that members of the4 govern- could be no argument on the point i The premier said that It was easy to see

amendment No 7.
Æ ',s »
the Chief Comimlsioner of Lands and iv"; 
for special licence to cut and can?_ <■ 
timber from the following dc. ^^ 
lands, situate on Nahwitte River, R i 
District, Vancouver Island:

r5M1*P «i1 h-';h.«
below the lake: thence north 40 below tn=st%e’cilaln6: thence south

west 80 chains,

An Explanation
Replying, the premier pointed out that 

\he honorable member for Nanaimo was ap
parently under a misapprehension. What 
he had said wps that in making the selec- 

of the property -the richest timber, 
or agricultural lands would

M

No. 3.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply 
Honorable the Chief Commissloi 
Lands and Works for special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
lands situate on -Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a post marked “D. <M.

►er,
•benot

to thethen Qskcd further whet li
ât had any idea of bow 

r or coal lands 
hat part of the

thence east 
chains; the

or

40 c 
Located on the i:W.29th dnv of Jan

u væ. *«..

I

Friday, April 5,

..... tee KOBoraljk mem:
tideoftbe=-Tght,

Thereupon Mr. Mardi,na 
"Lfc to the effect that t 

rjBthei«6elves lit the Uai'i 
l>c euliglit

* V From Northern I 
Premier McBride sa ni th

.. , wàs unable at the 
tb ve tied" fully acquaint 

, m Ifüt he was ready : 
aria would be ta ken 

the Ç . . yf British C S fleeted by th,

..ifLloWers-We do,, t 
“ r University

Jardine asited Hie 
„,5S.r member for \ irtc 
totUd support a proposal 
üi of the .university m

“‘«JiSondih*. 4’render >1
in favor ,,f a 

h which would be n 
standpoint of the

* Mr Rowser then moved 
of' thWebatc.

lilt:

‘in

Amendment to Ra
titled “An Ac 

lbia Riii I way

to make the prnvisiot 
inform with that at the 
c His *tte»ti«:ii had .

on the Vi’dort:candi ti««swhich was pin,-

* S . - those Inde 
chinera ; enjoyed.

\ir Olivet requested that 
i,.r of the biii should 1) 
next week. -JJe as km tld 
that be. thought Uht • mijg 
underhand conm--• 11o■ i v\ 
enactment-
have time To Consult with 
before the measun- was 
any farther through the 

premier -McBride h.istc 
Assurance that he would 
fi>re with ins honorable f 
tions. }t -there was 
what bàd been hinted 
for/ Delta he would mo1 
should be thrown out nefo 
more in the direction of 
Ktill bç did not think that 
p.iuy etaeerned would do 
hand, and he wished to r 
«,hl.3 member Tf it wits rte* 
it was easy to apply fo 
the Dominion 
come under the provision! 
the specific ;tcrms of whic 
to Introduce in the pre 
However, he gave his 
credit for the highest m 
willingly concede to ins, i 

Some Disp

»nj
at

govern m.-Mvt

Mr. Oliver thanked tlml 
plained further that, whl 
said was not based on al 
matiou, he understood 1 
disputes between Hie coi 
aud property holders witij 
the riding he represented 
the purpose of protecting!

“Fruit-a-tives " 

are a
•wonderful 

cure for Pimples 
and Blotches 
on the skin.
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ttt.1 ^dM
a-ïtîon i^as taken by the legislature.

Privât# Bills
“An Act to? Incorporate tTTe Portland Can

al 'Railway Co." was the title .of a bill
; M,r. t^faVwnrd pointed ohtthat the bill 

. w)iS' for toe pnrpohc At budding a fallway 
for about thirty miles from the head of 
Portland Canal to open up some rich mining 
country.

“An. Act to Incorporate the East Koot- 
euay Logging Railxvaÿ Co." Wfls a bill next 
introduced. Dr. King explained that i- 
wn* -proposed to construct cértain railway 
lines With the objectif drVeJtfplng the log
ging. bosluess of the interior.

“An Act tb Revive, Ratify and Confirm

sisym I'»»said that the company simply wished to 
given power to construct a railway ou 

Queen Charlotte Islands. „ „ _ .
“An Act to Incorporate the Bella Coola 

Railway Co.” was next submitted. Dr. 
McQulre stated that the object of the bill 
was to bring the Cariboo section in di
rect communication with the coast, it 
als) would open, up a new district.

J'An Act Respecting the Securities Cor
poration of British Columbia,” Was the next 
bill on the order paper. In the absence^)! 
the honorable member for Okanagan, Mr: 
McPhillips asked leave to move the •second 
reading of the bill. This was granted with
out dissent. -,In reference to -the measure Mr. McPhil- 
lips thought that a glance through its pro
visions would show that the public inter
ests had been thoroughly protected by the 
private -bills committee. He drew atten
tion to -paragraph eleven, which provided 
liât companies would hrive to have a re- 
erve fund and a capital, -amounting to

gether to $100.000. bcfdre benefiting by tne 
legislation. .In other sections also Care had 
been taken -to protect the public. *

“An Act to incorporate the > Rainy Hol
low Railway Co.” was the next bill. Mr. 
Thomson pointed ont that the Company was 
asking leave to build a .railway from the 
Rniuv Hollow cooper mines to the coast.

Alf the forèging Mils passed their sec 
ond reading without division. *

Report Adopted
■Mr. Bowser moved the adoption of the 

report on the bill entitled “An Act ^ to 
Amend the Provincial Election» ACt.” The 

was fixed for

nectlon he explained thàt h§ proposed 
to take similar action in regard to all 
the He
claimed that none of those asking for 
right of way privileges for railway 
Construction really Intended actually 
building roads. All they wanted waà 
to obtain the charter for, the purpose 
of “hawking” it; around. Personally ha. 
did not intend that, insofar as he coulâ 
ayoid it, his time and that of thé. 
house should W wasted with such 
treasures. ' : *, “

Mr. Hayward,- the father of the bill, 
h#ped the house would see fit to en
dorse the clause in question. He ex
plained that the railway provided for 
would open qp a country rich id 
mineral which, otherwise, could not be 
exploited. 7 v

«Mr. Hawthornthwaiti wanted Infor;- 
fixation as to the number qf mines irt 
the district through which th„e railway 
would run and the extent of the staffs 
of employees at these different prop
erties. .

In response Mr. Hayward stated that 
it was scarcely necessary to say that 
the mineral in the section had not 
yet been developed. A railway wa$t 
necessary before the properties could 
be advantageously opened up. He 
reiterated his request that the clause 
.should be allowed to pass.

, Mr. Williams delivered a brief ad“- 
dress, taking nttidh ifche same stand as 
that assumed By *»Awthorri*.
thwaite. Ife referred to the objection
able feature of permitting "What he 
termed “charter mongrels” to obtatS 
control ot right# y>ttW*y. frur the pur# 
ftose of selling thçiif tq Dona, fide rail
way companies, thereby creating an 
unnecessary middneÂan in these 
transactions. He spoke of the build* 
ing of the Crow’s Nest Pass railway 
and Col. Baker’s connection wfth the 
undertaking In disparaging terms.

Strong Defence
Mr. McPhillips, ; In reply, spoke 

While hé saw the force tit

"" Wanted Enlightenment ,
hr. Macdonald interjected, a 

n“T , The effe t that they acknowledg- 
-ns'-lvcs In" the dark. #nd, were only 

-‘if,; to be euUghtcaed.■
8 From Northern Interior

McBride said that he was sorry 
: unable at the present; time to 

ly gcciualntcd with all, the 
"i:%-“iïiït lie was ready to reiterate- that 
il',I-'T;... would - he taken from the north* 

• ier of British Columbia, that It 
, , , selected by the government —-per share of the f ■ a responsible hoitr.

rk of ridding the
ten» of waste. University. Site
is purifies the * ^ ■ ... asaed the premier as the
kirv jr M . ,,, avhi-r for Victoria, whether he
IOa —- and in» * s „,Vi>ort a proposal for the establlsh-

«tfantt-v t-JiA TMTnr.1. , C v j pc uni verity m the Capital City?— Sianuy une pimples J fprcîmer iMcBride said that
and blotches Î ■ v 'f.V li l,c*in favor of a site being select-, >» f .■ t; ' I, \VOuhl l,e most suitable from5 disappear, and the \ T \ of the institution.
complexion dears. V •‘‘yr. ioTs‘jr then moved the adjournment
“ Fruit-a-tives ** ( f 1 Amendment to Railway Act
cure skin trouties t entitled "An Act to Amend the

- when swrvthi.. < r,,lumbia Kailway Act,” was nextWflcu “ VCTyullllg i 1 I »! moving" the second read-
else fails. V ! mvmier explained that its object

C ■ i' " , i.ikc the provisions of the Act to
> ** Frnit-a-tives ** . "with that af the federal govern-r__ * attention had been directed to

are irnit jtnccs, ,»n the Victoria Terminal rail-
int^n«trfieH onj 1 v' , u was placed under some incon-tensinca, Md X ";l- . .. . nv.se"of tfie narrowness of the

------- combtned with v l; ; the right-of-way. As a precedent
able tonics and antiseptics. ( ■ S- f,:,! 3'^. SffS
are without donbt the greatest îÿf’f Wme'^rtV*

l purifier in the world, coe L those holding Dominion
;-6iort2.5o. AtaHdn^K | ■ that the second read-

I bin should be deferred until
1 T-\V.vk. lie- asked - this for the reason 

I,';; i;,ought there mifeht be yupethlwr 
*"■„,i iu coimeotion with the proposed 
Sf-ira-nt. -On .that, account^ ÿe. ..wished to 
[ Fine 'to consult- With,his constitnenti 
f measure was allowed to pass

her tlirongh the Hohse.

PREMIER ANNOUNCES 
MISSION TO LONDON

the iWfVWWVV

CAMPBELL’SCoals, Suits, 
and Waists teWi

; '

-
Informs Members of House of 

Early Departure for Old 
Country Ladies Underweart-

tho
charming assortment of spring and summer underwear, but our 

larger and more complete' array, admirably adapted for your
Z'XUR WINDOWS display a 
Av showrooms disclose a la 
requirements.

OPPOSITION TO SIIILWNY BILLSbe

SWISS UNDERWEAR Ft
$Socialist Leader Objects to Applica

tions for Charters and Considt 
enable Debate Follows

VESTS A universal favorite at

50c. 60c and 75c1/ FOR 25c we sell a very 
good wearing vest, but 
we call particular atten
tion to our phenomenal 
values at, each,

-V
In vests onlyA formal announcement on -the part rr

of Premier McBride of his appoint
ment by the provincial executive as 
“special agent and .aeiegate” for Brit
ish Columbia to present the-case for 
better terms -before the imperial au
thorities, the .introduction of the 
member-elect for Dewdney district, W. 
j. Manson, amid general entmisiasm, 
and the copsideratiop In committee pi 
a -budget of private bills, were the 
principal matters before the provincial

The

SILK PLATED *
35c, 40c & 50c. Daintily finished with 

fancy crocheted top, vests 
only, at

l
t r" $1, 51.25 and $1.50DRAWERS 3if ; i irrn ?

To match the" above, at 
the same prices. SILKlegislature yesterday afternoon.

House did not sit until 2:30 o’clock, 
the majority of members having ac- 

to attend ' the

i

Wk Marvelous values in Silk 
* Vests at ?cepted the invitation 

Canadian Club luncheon, at which ân 
address was delivered by Commis
sioner Coombs of the Salvation Army. 
A debate commenced by J. H. Haw- 
thornthwaite, who declared his inten
tion to oppose all bills applying for 
charters for railway rights-of-way, 
occupied the greater portioh of the 
afternoon.

Prayers were 
Tapscott.

/:!COMBINATIONS $1, $1.25 and 51.50 
SILK COMBINATIONS

11{or rmirr uvt* tablets.) no
At 50c we are showing 
the latest and most com
fortable styles, but we 
draw to yOUr notice, our 
unmatched values at

strongly.
the arguaient advanced in reference to 
those seeking charters, he , did not 
agree altogether with what hfs honor
able friends saifi in reference to those 
people. It was true that in many in
stances they sold charters obtained to 
larger companies. But he did not see 
why British Columbians, who, after 
all, in taking the steps mentioned 
Were assisting, in the development and 
exploitation of ■••“•the province, should 
not benefit thereby. Otherwise the 
whole profit went to the large corpor
ations. With regard to "Col. Baker’s 
connection with the Crow’s Nest Pass 
railway, he did not think any charge 
could be made agalhst that gentle
man on that point. Col. Baker had 
risked a large investment and for 
many years, as a result, had been 
financially crippled. Personally he 
thought, insofar as Col. Baker was 
concerned, his Identification with the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway company 
had not been at all-discreditable.

Mr. Oliver remarked that this was 
one of those rare occasions on which 
he agreed with his honorable friend 

-the member for .Nariàimo. He wished 
to say that he believed that the con
struction of the CroW’s Nest Pass rail
way -formed one of thé most scandal
ous of the Occnrrendes lh Connection 
With railway building in British Co
lumbia. , " -

Amendment Faulty
It being1 pointed dût by .the member 

for Richmond that the "member for 
Nanaimo’s amendment would do away 
altogether with trie deposit because the 
bill required that ’deposit should be 
paid within twelvè months after the 
passing of thp act. .

Haw'thornUfV&tUe agreed with 
Mr. Carter-Cotton, aqd withdrew his 
amendment with the announcement 
that he would introduce motions of a 
similar character to,, all private bills 
asking for like powers on report.

Point of Order
Mr. Oliver drew the attention of the 

attorney-general to the fact that 
clauses In some of the private bills 
provided for the disposal of publié 
lands and that, therefore, they should 
be brought down by message from the 
lieutenant-governor.

Finally, on motion, the committee 
rose and reported the bill complete.

A bill entitled "An Act to Incorpor
ate the East Kootenay Logging Rail
way Co.” was next introduced. The 
house went into committee, with Dr. 
Hall in the chair. It was reported 
complete after the usual procedure.

Mr. Shatford took the chair when 
the bill éhtitled “An Act to Revive,( 
Ratify and Confirm the Queen Char
lotte Islands Railway Company Act', 
1905,” was considered in committee. 
It was reported complete. ’

"An Act to Incorporate the Bella 
Coola Railway Co.” was the next bill 
on which the house went Into com
mittee, Mr. Brewster occupying the 
chair: The father of the measure, Dr. 
McGuire, introduced an amendment 
providing that the company should be 
granted power to construct branch 
lines from time to time. It carried. 
On.motion, after the reading of the 
bill, the committee rose and reported 
It complete with amendment.

;■ McBride hastened to give hla 
licit be would In ne way inter- 

< ■, hi'li ins honorable friend’s investiga- 
if mere wn» any foundation for 

In: |,.i l been hinted at by the member 
, | in- would mov-e that the bill
j,,, e nr thrown out before advancing any 

;n the direction of becoming a law. 
L’.jt'l t,r ,!i,i not think that the railway cpm- 

cane,Tiied would do anything under- 
, V, ind he wished to remind the honor-

........ if it was desirous of "So doing
il Va» easy to apply for a charter from 

In,minion .government and in this way 
„mler tliô provisions of the measure.

inert fie UTlllS Of Which It WHS pfOpOSCd
ti inn-oduee in the provincial statutes. 
However, be gave his honorable friend 
, ,r: fihe highest motives .and would 
willingly concede to. Ms request.

Some Disputes

Amena tne rrovinciai r.let
third reading, on motion, .....
the next sitting of the House,

Measure Passed

I'reim ■

You should see these ( 
splendid values at

nill entitled “An Act 
Regulation Act.” was 

through
The report on the 

to Amend the Shops 
adorned. On motion 
its third reading. 65c. and 90c.it was pt>t read by Rev. F. T. 54.25 and 54.50d Your -o- Premier Questioned

Before the transaction of regular 
business, Mr. Oliver, on a question ..of 
privilege, àskéd ttië Premier whether, 
in view of the address delivered by 
Commissioner Coombs of the Salva
tion Army -before the members df the 
Canadian Club, he was prepared to 
m^-ke any statement of thé agreement 
between the army and the government 
relative to the enéouragemerit of im
migration to British Columbia.

The Premier stated that there was 
no agreern^it. Iti 
the government of British Columbia 
and the Salvation Army in regard T;d 
immlgrationf 
ization, however, had been in confer
ence with the government, the agent- 
general of British Columbia, and R. M. 
Palmer, of the bureau of information, 
at different times. On these occasions 
the best means of stimulating -immi
gration to the province had been fully 
dismissed and negotiations, had been 

Up to ' the present no 
formal contract had been agreed to by 
either party.

MOVEMENT IS SLOW 
NT G. U TERMINUS

l
the r

I Angus Campbell & Co»
R \ MAIL ORDERS \

■ 5 PROMPTLY ]
I l ATTENDED TO 1

Own :

Vi IProvincial Police Order That 
Clearing of- Indian Lands 

be Stopped

Mr Oliver titanked the premier and ex- 
pliuned further tliat, while what he had 
will wa> not based on any reliable infor- 
n.atiou. he nndei stood there were some 
disputes bPtwveu the company mentioned 
ami property holders within the hounds of 
The riding he represented. Therefore, for 
the purpose of protecting the interests of

Sole Agent»

LaVVxU 
; Corsets

THE LADIES’ STORE 

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

existence between

/

Home Officials of that organ-

News tram the iiorth would seem to 
indicate .that -affairs at Prince Rupert 
ajx1. not moving as smoothly or as rap
idly as might bè dlésired by those in
terested. • J. Watty, oi Sfinlfkameen, who 
has just» ..returned from the northern 
townsite, pays that the Pacific Coagt 
Stevedore Company h^se been ordered 
to cease their land cl&ring operations 
on the Tsimpsean Reserve lands, 
order was given-by |the police of the 
provincial government and' the com
pany declined tc> obey on the ground 
that any such order should coriife 
through the United , Supply and Con
tracting Company with whom thdftr 
cofiti'aot1 was made. The matter re*p 
there for, the present, according to tfi. 
Watt, though he understood before Ke 
left that thè provincial police were 
about , to tafte steps .to; enforce the 
order.

The work of. clearing the townsite 
is proceeding very slowly, only aboqt 
four or five acres having been stumped 
up to the present, and the work Seems 
to be suffering for want of competent 
management.

In regard to the future of Prince 
Rupert Mr. Watt Is of the opinion that 
the poor character of the soil and the 
dampness of the climate will prevent 
the northern town from becoming a 
serious rival of those in the southern 
parts of the province. - The soil, he 
setys, is of a swamplsh nature, very re
tentive of moisture, and very unstable, 
it being necessary to drive piles down 
_lo bed rock in order to secure a safe 
foundation for buildings of any kind.

Among the businesses already start
ed are a general store, hardware, 
butéher shop, drug store and a branch 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
A wharf is in process of construction 
and will be finished within a 
weeks.

Mr. Watt brought with him the 
news of a serious accident which oc
curred Just prior to the sailing of the 
Amur last Friday. It appears that a 
carpenter In the employ of the United 
Supply and Contracting Co. was en
gaged In tearing down a small building. 
He and a companion were knocking 
out the timbers supporting the roof 
which suddenly collapsed, catching the 
unfortunate man across the left thigh 
and fracturing the bone. The injured 
man was taken to Port Simpson hos
pital. In the short time which elapsed 
before the sailing of the boat the man’s 
name could not be learned.

Mr. Watt left for his home this 
morning bn the Princess Victoria.

FOB SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Hesd. ____________1128The abstract was received. ■

The House adjourned till 2 o clock this 
afternoon. 1

sonal property alul it Is apparent that the 
right of the Crown is affected. The old 
common law distinction as to the

ent question, inasmuch ne forfeiting now 
accrues in- respect of all classes or 
perty to the Crown. .Under the circumstances, as the right or 
the Crown to the property in Question do<* 
not appear to have been waived or t-raas- 
fecred. I thirfk it Safer that the bill •bopW 
be introduce! by message, and so accord 
iugly decide.

FOB SADE—Bay mare, jberfeotly gentle ; 
also buggy, promising filly, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, also ladfes; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 865. Colonist office, oe on premises 
before 10. D. Holifaes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.-) _______ .

-o
l are the one to make 
‘the selection of the ~

entered into. -Lever’s Y-2(WiwS»«d)DUinfeetant Soap
Powder 1» a boon to any home. It disin- 
feote cleans efc-fhe same time.

f
Navy Member Introduced

Premier McBride and ^Thomas Tay
lor then Introduced te Speaker -Eberts 
the newly-elected representative of the 
Dewdney riding, W. J. Manson. 
was accorded .a warm, reception,, mem
bers occupying seats on ,the govern- 
ment_ pifie applauding h^m vociferously
^ he* tQpK *èeU«m Term*

Premier McBride, rising to a ques
tion of privilege, made a formal ag- 
nouncement of his appointment as the 
“special agent and delegate" Of British 
Columbia to present its claims for bet
ter financial treatment at the hands of 
the federal authorities In the matter of 
provincial subsidies. He said that he 
felt it his duty to announce that, in 
view of the proposals recently sub
mitted to the federal House leading to 
imperial legislation, it had bebn de
cided that he should present the ease 
of the province before the imperial 
authorities at the time the federal 
proposals were -brought to their atten
tion.

As the programme outlined for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s trip called for his 
departure from t.he eastern coast at an 
early date, the conclusion naturally 
reached was that the negotiations to 
the end that the required amendments 
should be made would be opened up in 
the near future, 
ernment, under these circumstances, 
had conceived it its duty to follow the 
contention that the province should be 
granted better terms, to the fountain 
head. And, . as the premier of the 
province, he hqd been charged with 
the responsibility. He wished, there
fore. to formally make the statement 
of his intention to leave for London 
on that mission. It was right that the 
House should know of this. As it 
might easily be seen. It was Important 
that he should leave at the earliest 
possible date. For that reason he felt 
sure that as far as the members of 
parliament were concerned, the, busi
ness would, be expedited in order that 
he would be able to get away without 
undue delay. He wished also t 
that ' he would leave with the bdst of 
feelings towards the honorable mem
bers on the other side of the House 
who had assisted, up to the present, in 
carrying on the work incidental to the 
sitting of the legislature. (Applause).

Committee Reeport 
A report was submitted by Mr. Bow- 

the chairman of the private bills

The a*
RIM MINGS FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Guaran

teed W. Leghorn», R. L Reds, trap-nest
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 

Victoria Show. Sliver cop for ten 
highest «coring females. •‘■Circular. J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C, f24

” ,Wanted to PurchaseHei will be surprised to see 
istic possibility*

IW S-"-|

late
D. SI. EBF5RTS, • 

flUk-,, Speaker.
Attorney-General Folton moved 

soit of the decision handed down by Speak
er Eberts, that the committee on a -hill 
entitled “An Act to Revive and Continue 
the Existence of Certain Companies, be 
discharged. He gave notice af hts Inten
tion to Irving the measure down as a mes- 
sage from Ills Honor the Lleut.-Governor.

WORDS FOR -SALE- -Span farm horsea. wagon,

AppifT hj?uje ‘S&ÆW:
Store street.________________________

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build- 
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

IU.

dware
BeeJemyer. Fraser street (take Bsqel- 
malt car); __■_________ _______M

Municipal Conifnittee
Mr. McPhillips presented a repoi 

the municipal committee as follows. 
•That they have considered certain 
meats to the North Vancouver City Incor
poration Act. 1906, annexed hereto, and 
recommend same to the favorable consider 
ation of the House mid the enactment 0.

way of a public measure. 
Speaker Eberts drew tile attention of tile 

chairman of the committee. Mr. MePbil- 
11 ns, to the fact that tile clerk of the Honse 
had received no intimation of au;b a bill 
as that mentioned in the report hayiiig 
been Introduced.to the House. He believ
ed that it was customary that mejisurea 
should first he submitted to the assembly 
and then referred to the municipal com: 
mittee in the ordluaiy course of events..

Mr. McPhillips. while be acknowledged 
that tho report was perhaps ont of order, 
stated that, from time to time, the munici- 
pal committee had been deputed to take up 

submitted to it first hand Aom 
the executif. The committee also had been 
hard wotted. Of course, if It was desired, 
the House might: insist on tile rules and 
orders being, strictly adhered to. Should 
such a disposition be displayed the com
mittee would decline to accept -the consid
eration of any business but that coming 
from the legislature.

The premier entered into a full exp 
tion of the two measures which had been 
snbinttted to the committee before being 
brought before the House. These were in 
refeveuce to the Slocan municipality abd, 
that which had now been reported, relat
ing to the incorporation of North Vancou
ver. The measures had been considered 
of exceptional importance and it had been 
advised that those appearing before the 
government In their advocacy should lay 
their case before the municipal committee. 
Such procedure was the means of saving 
time. As he understood it, the whole 
trouble was that the technical step of first 
submitting the measure to the House had 
been omitted. It would be advisable, here
after, be supposed, to follow out the rules 
ami orders, but in the present instance, 

of the report on. the bill for the lu- 
poratfdn of North Vancouver, in view 

of the unanimity displayed by members 
of the committee as-to Its desirableness, he 
hoped that the procedure would he sus
pended and the report adopted.

-Mr. Oliver, -in hie address, took much 
the same etarid aa. the previous «peaker. 
He hoped that the work of the ^Hhmtcipal 
committee would not be nullified merely 
because of a technical point anch as hart 
been brought up. He suggested that the 
chairman of the committee, the representa
tive of the Island's district, should intro
duce a motion providing for the suspension 
of the rules in order to allow -the ado-ptlon 
of the report. , , .The suggestion was adopted.

Songhees Reserve
The Attorney-General submitted a re

turn in compliance with the motion in
troduced at a previous session by the mem-
b„7 MM
question, and included an onUitie of the 
provisional agreement entered Into by the 
provincial government With the 
tion of Victoria, which will become effec
tive in the event of a settlement of the 
reserve question. In this the administra
tion agrees to allow the city the use of tne 
north and south portions of the reserve 
area, the first to* be utilized for a school 
site and park purposes, and the latter to 
pvoyide terminal facilities for all railway 
companies wishing to enter Into competi
tion for the business of this centre. In 
return the erty contracts, in effect, ns fol
lows: “To recompense the provincial gov- 
eminent for any toss of their reversionary 
Interest that they may sustain from moneys 
fleddeted from the disposal of reserve 
lands to he paid to the Indians In the 
obtaining of the mu-render other than 
moneys used for the removal and rehabilita
tion of the Indians.” The amount that 
the city guarantees 1s not to exceed »30,- 
OOO This return is in the bands of the 
King’s -printer and- will lie circulated 
members of the legislature tomorrow.

Financial Statement 
Finance .Minister Tatlow submitted an 

abstract showing the public expenditures 
for the sir months from the 1st of .Tune to 
the 81st of December. The figures given 
In this statement cannot be accepted as a 
criterion of the public accounts for that 
period and, therefore, are not published.

icial Branch of -i;rt from
Apply WANT BSD—Three or four bronse turkeys. 

Write, stating price, etc., to Inskip. 
Kamloops, B.C._____________________ TJ

IS f\
H. S. GROTTY

Wa^MTrIedb^^LM^.
dress J. D.. Cobble Hill. S. & N. Ry. n2Q

Victoria, B.C.chose from, showing the
finishes in
'ARE.

Box 858.
same in the

Seeds, Trees, P le nts FOR SALE—A few registered Shropshire - 
ewes In lamb to 1st prize shearling 
yam at Victoria. ________________™

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited nniqbee 
of good range rams on band, also some 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwen,

for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Aeoilmated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Malnmna. 
Catalogue free.

EVERY RECORD IN THE 
CATALOGUE 5ARE, Ltd » Duncan.M. J. HENRY,

State full particular» and lowest price.

JUST A FEW OF THE BEST: -Vancouver,8010 Westminster Road.
British Columbia.ates and Broad Streets., 9484—“My Irish Rosie,” a good 

song.
9492—“I’m All In, Down and - 

Out,” comic. •
9501 — “Guard Mount Patrol,” 

fine. - '
9502—“Merry Whistling Darkey” 
9505^“The Record March”
9461—“Lustspiel Overture” good. 
9460—“Kentucky Babe,” Vassar 

Girl Quartette.
9466—“Uncle Josh in a Chinese 

Laundry.”
9473— “Cherry,” intermezzo.
9474— “Alice, Where Art Thou

Going?”
9455—“Jealous Julie,” vaudeville. 
9450—“The Bird on Nellie’s 

Hat,” comic.
9434 — “The Mousç and the

Clock.”
9403—“Cheer Up, Mary.”

■
CORRIG COLLEGE.

Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. C.
Select High-Cl*.. BOARDING College 

ter BOYS of S to 16 rest». .Befiuemen,, 
ef well-appointed Gentleman’» home In 
lovely BEACON HILL PARS. Nomber 
limited. Outdoor eporta. Prepared fp- 
B usinera Life or Proferalona or Dnivdr 
zltr Examination». Fere Inclusive ant 
«trlctly moderate. L. D. Phone, victoria. 
ÀT4*.

* The provincial gov- NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 dayssas sater a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound,, Rupert Dls-
trNo! io. Beginning at a post planted 
near Timber Limit No. 10,789, south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains; tiienca 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 ch*lDf> 
thence south 80 chains; thence east to 
beach; thence following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.Located 26th February, 1907.

L- aNoPOT.«dehre

SSSÎ5 fine cratsouthVnd^t to"”?
commencement; containing 640 acres, more
^Located 26th February, 1907.

Xo IS Beginning at a post planted near 
north-west corner of Naspartl Inlet; thence 
80 chains north; thence 80 chatos west, 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No!" 19.ry Beginning at a post pi
?r!fnrh^eL«nW^o.T8?%rheie,'»DTar 

north: thence 80 chains west; thence =0 
chains south ; thence 80 chains east to
point of ■commencement.

February 2oth, .1907.No. 20. Beginning at a post planted 
near the north-east corner of J. Donahoo 
Location No. 18; thence north 80 chains; 
thence wret 80 chains; thence south 80 “S; thence east 80 chains to point of
FÏbraêrak 1907. , ,

’ No 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; Uence 80 
chains east to polntot commencement. 

February 25tn, 1907. . . . .
No 22. Beginning at a post planted on 

the east fine of Location No. 20; thence 
north 80 chains; thence 80 chains east; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement.

February 23th. 1907.
No 17. Beginning at a post planted 

near entrance of Lagoon on west shore of 
Naspartl Inlet; thence 120 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 40 chains 
south; thence 40 chains west; thence 80 
chains south; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

Located February 27tb. 190,.
_ J. 0 DONA'BOO.

matters !
post” planted 
h of the riveri’s Northwest corner 

4 miles from the moot 
> west side; thence south 80 chains, 

east 80 chains; thence north so 
; thence 80 chains to point of com*
ted on the 2.7th day of January. 1907 

D. M. HYMAN,J. McNeltf, Agent.

if

few lana-
-

Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

i1!
No. 4.

ICE Is hereby g 
after date I intend to apply , a<bde the Chief Commissioner of Lanus 
Forks for special licence to cut aurt 
iway timber from the following des* 

luiirts situate on Nahwltte River.
; District, Vancouver Island: 
inducing at a post marked “D. 31.
i’s Northwest corner post,” planted 

west side of the second branch or 
ahwitte River, thence south

east 80 chains; thence north 
to point of commence*

ted on the 26th day of Jan. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN,J. McNeill, >gent.

Iven that thirty 
to the TheSprott-Shaw-

SVSINCSS
■iThe (House then went into committee of 

the whole on the US?1 entitled “An Act Re
specting the Securities Corporation of Brit
ish Columbia.” Mr. Hunter took the chair. 
The report was adopted without amenti-

w4nient.say A bill- entitled “An Act to Incorporate 
the Rainy Hollow Railway Co.” was next 
considered, the House .going into commit
tee with Mr. Xaden in the chair. The bill 
was reported complete without amendment. 

Organizing Stock Company 
Mr. Macgowan, in introducing a 

titled “An Act to Incorporate the 
ver 6-tock Exchange,” stated that 
ute was self-explanatory, 
arrived, in his opinion, when a properly 
constituted stock exchange in Vancouver 
would be of benefit to the general public. 
By Its provisions the people would 
placed In a position to the better judge 
of -the value of the-stocks.. He, therefore, 
moved the second reading of the bill. It 
was passed without discussion. # 

Speaker’s Ruling 
Speaker Eberts rec ited a ruling asked for 

on the bill entitled “An Act to Revive and 
Continue the Existence of Certain Compan
ies,” as appended:

I am asked to rule as to whether bill 
No. 12, now before the House, should be 
brought In. by message in view of the prin
ciple that purports to deal with lands aud 
personality which it !? alleged are the pro
perty of the Grown by reason of the demise 
of joint stock companies owning the same 
prior to the expiration of their ferm of ex
istence.

At common law, process in the nature of 
on action at law, must have been com
pleted before land could properly be consid
ered as belonging to the Crown under a 
claim »of escheat. This process is cfilled 
in general terms, “inquest of office,” some
times “office found,” being a course of 
legal proceedings carried on In the name 
of the Crown under claim that the land in 
question is escheated for want of heirs. 
The Escheat Act, 1898, has altered the 
common law rule by dispensing with the 

inquisition, but not removing 
necessity of action for the ro-

Price 40c. Eachthence 
ins; the VANCOUVER,e. a

838 HASTINGS 8T„ W. 7that Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions lanted I:bill en- 
Vancou- 

the mens- 
hadEdison Phonographs xrauUaia. Mtua.uW ieXv every

The time Commercial, tinma ana Gran Snort- 
Sand, Teifcgrapny, fypevrritin* (on thn idz 
atanflnrd makes wt macklnem, ana Lan- 
raazea. taught br competent apeelallata 
8. i. 8PROTT. B. A.. Principal.
H. A. SCKIV1ÎN. B. A.. Vlee-Prealffent ' 
L, M. ROBERTS. Gr«(( Shorthand.
H. Q. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand

No 6.
IOB Is hereby given that thirty 
liter date I intend to apply,to the 
foie the Chief Commissioner of Lancia 
Forks for special li-ence to cut ana 
away timber from the following 

Led lands situate on Nahwltte River, 
District, Vancouver Island: 

bearing at a post marked o. m- 
ps Northwest poet,” planted on the 
ide of the river at the moutbofthe ^ 
branch; thence south 80 chains, 

i east 80 chains; thence north eu 
l thence 80 chains to point of com
ment, 
ted on

Mser,
committee, as follows :

That the preamble of the following 
bills has been proved, and the bills 
ordered to he reported as amended :

Bill (No. 5) "An Act to Incorporate 
the Okanagan Telephone Company.”

Bill (No. 52) “An Act to Incorporate 
the Cariboo and Pacific Mining, Smelt
ing and Deveelopment Company.”

The report was received.
Private Bills

i
GEM $15.00 STANDAftO $25.00 
HOME $35.00 TRIUMPH $65.00

be
VICTIM OF CONSPIRACY.

Former York Loan County Official De
clares Did Not Get Square Deal. :;i

Horns and Record N
Kingston, April 2.—"I did not get a 

square deal. I have been sacrificed. If 
the Crown Is not above suspicion, who 

be? I will cOme out of Kingston

FOR SALE—PROPERTY
FOR SALE—Ranch containing 840 acres of 

good agrlculaural laud; also and. ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, all 
crown-granted and fenced In, together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild
ings; farming implements, work horses, 
etc.: also, if desired, 275 head of cat- 
tlei troo-d supply of water for irrigation 
purposes; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpassed.

property lies in the valley of the 
Bonaparte,* and is 39 miles from Ashcroft 

„ station, C. P. R., by good wagon Toad, 
is 10 miles shorter- when cattle are taken 
to railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald & MèGillivray, Ltd., Clinton, w S' mr!9

v
:

1the 26th day of Jan. 1997. 
D. M. HYMAN, .J. McNeill, Agent.

I No. 6.
ICE is hereby given that thirty 
liter date I Intend to apply to th- 
ible the Chief Commlsloner of Lands 
’oiks for special licence tw.iy timber from the f°lloWlug dr 
lands situate on Nahwltte Bivei, 
District, Vancouver island: 

neuring at a post marked D. oil's No. 6 post,™planted about two 
(below point where river turns ana 
[outh on the west side ; thence, west 
fins: thence south 80 chains; then 
to chains; thence 90 chains north. 
r40 chains to point of commence-

The House then went Into committee 
on the bill entitled “An Act to .Incor
porate the Portland Canal Railway 
Company.” The member for Colum
bia, Mr. Parsons, took the chair.

A Debate
discussion took place on 

clause 21, which reads as follows:
“The company shall, within twelve 

months after the coming into force of 
this act, deposit with the minister of 
finance and agriculture the sum of 
five ’ thousand dollars, either in cash 
or securities approved by said minis
ter, as security that the. company will 
expend not less than ten thousand dol
lars In surveys or construction of the 
railway hereby authorized to be Built, 
before the Slat of December, 1908, and 
in default of such expenditure the 
aforesaid deposit of money .or securi
ties shall be forfeited to and become 
the property of the 
should such security 
as aforesaid, or should such expendi
ture not be made within such time, 
all the rights and privileges conferred 
by this act shall Be null and void.”

Increase Deposit
Mr. Hawthomthwaite introduced an 

amendment which proposed to In
crease the deposit necessary from five 
to ten thousand dollars. In this con-

can
and will live It down. I will show the 
world I am an honorable man. I never 
stole five cents in my life. '

“I know the courts bad politicians 
and the public to deal with. The pub
lic condemned me in the police court, 
where I was not being tried, but was 
only under investigation. Mr. Curry 
was always after me. He seamed to 
have some kind of grudge against 
me Yet Mr. Mas ten reported after 
the investigation of Mr. Cross that 
no funds of the York County Loan 
and Savings Company had been dl- 
verted.

$ “The truth
brought about the, downfall 
York Loan, took all J had under the 
promise of immunity,- and then sac
rificed me. The charge to which I 
pleaded guilty was a technicality. The 
other two charges which were dropped 
could not have been proven. . I nevêt 
stole and I never conspired. I was led 
to believe I would either get " off en
tirely or at the worst receive a light 
sentence. I got the limit before being 
tried by a jury.”

The above is the summary of the 
valedictory delivered toy Mr. Joseph 
Phillips before the steel bolts of MS 
cell in Kingston penitentiary shut him 
out from freedom for five years.

I
AN IMMENSE SHIPMENT 
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT 

FROM THE FACTORY

FLOWER HORNS - - $2.75 up. 
STANDS and CRANES - $1.25 up. 
CABINETS - $12.00, $14.00 up. 
RECORD GASES • - $1.50 up.

Some The
!

I
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situae on Nltnat Lake, Renfrew District:

No. 1. Claim commencing at a post 
planted at the south-west corner of In
dian Reserve, on west bank of lake, 1% 
miles north of entrance; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

February 25, 1907.
No. 2. Claim commencing at the north 

east corner of said Indian Reserve; thenc? 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south oo 
chains to point of commencement. 

February 27, 1907. ^ _
wm. McDonald. 

Joseph Martin, Agent.

NOTICE is ;BW.ES-SHROPSHIRE— Well bred last 
season’s lambs, and older registered 
ewes for sale. Apply Robert Hovell, 
Hornby Island, Strait of Georgia.

EGOS FOR HATCHING—BarredWyandotte a» Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $4.25 per 
14. Incubator lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
Postal note with orders. S. Pereival, 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Pender Island, 
rt r f!5

is the Government 
of thetefi 27th day o£„ J*”5îîï'v18f)7"

D' M"j.HMcNeUl'. Agent. '«
necessity for 
entirely the 
coviSry of the land.

The Lieutenant-Governor in council Is 
empowered by the Escheat Act to waive 
escheat so as to vest the land in the per
sons who would hdve been entitled there
to. -but for the forfeiture and .of transfer
ring land or personal property after escheat 
to persons having a legal or moral claim.

In case a joint stock company’s life ex- 
pirep *by effluxion of time it is difficult to 
determine who would be the persons in 
whom the title would vest, even if the 
Lleut.-Governor in council waived forfeit- 
ttre or escheat. The power of Transferring 
to petsons having a legal or moral claim 
not having been exercised by the Lleut.- 
Governor in council, the Act in question 
proposes to deal with the land and per-

af FLETCHER BROS. Rocks
and silver Laced INo 7.

from the following described 
situate on Nahwltte River, Rupert 
t, Vancouver Island: 
nenclna at a post marked D. -M. 
«a Xo 7 Claim,” planted aL|A sur- o,t ‘marked “Section 31 aftf 
lip 25”. about one and haTf jn l* 
the lake; thence north 40 chains. 
e-i«t 80 chalnfl^thence south 
thence westSO chains; thence

the 29th da.r of JaP- 
D, M. HYMAN,J. McNeill, Agent.

>CE government; and 
not be deposited r-lTALKING MACHINE 

HEADQUARTERS
93 Government Street

among
CHOICE BOGS FOR HATCHING—From 

prize stock at the lfite Victoria show. Buff 
Orpingtons add Buff 
setting.

ILeghorns $1.50 per 
1. 127 North ParkJames Wood,32.

FOR SALB—Collie Bitch, 4 years oW, 
well broken to sheep or cattle, Will be 
eold cheap. Apply to James Hunter, 
Thetis I «and.

1
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Much Time of Parliament 1 
Away on New Domini 

lands Bill

ElECTIMl SMELTING 01
N Result of Committee's Enqui 
r 0. C« 'Lumber Business—I

' Oliver's Blunder

Ottawa, March 22.—Parliai 
making alow progress with il 
and H la quite clear that pro 
rannôt take place before the d 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and SI 
erjclc Bortiteh tor England. A1 
three days have been wasted ii 
Oliver's bill to amend and coi 
the Dominion Lands act> I 1 
ferred to this measure previou: 
feeling ie general amongst i 
on both tides of the houi 
amendments are required to f 
act, but In a session when i 
peratlve that public businese 
hé expedited, and it is not n 
td force this bill through, il 
nothing, short of folly that 1 
ernment should introduce a 
of this kind, and delay their oi 
—^prôrogatjon day. It may bi 
Why should the opposition 
bill bf this kind? The answt 
fyr to seek. A strong oppositio 
législative body can do as ] 
nbt more, than even the go-\ 
ot the day in shaping legisla 
administration brings down 
which are often crudely dra 
It devolves upon the oppositio 
them into shape. For years 
ef*l party was in power in t 
ittce of J>ntario. They had tt 
sacutive years, of office. M 
portant measures affecting tt 
of the premier province wei 
duced, and for half of the ] 
thirty years the man who co 
to thé greatest degree in ass 
perfect this legislation 
liam Meredith, at present oi 
Ontario chief Justices, who 1 
went on the bench was the 
the opposition in the legislate 
ing to the wider arena of fed 
tics, it can be said without 
contradiction that no man : 
ihore. towards perfecting legis 
rjecent yep-rs than R. L. Boi 
iix this hé has been backe< 
many of his - followers. Thli 
cisely the case with the ! 
lands till. ' The measure 
loosely drafted, and in three 

not been possible to dl 
ïâore than nine clauses, and 
Î hundred yet tp come. The 
criticism has ,cdme in large 
from the.- Conservative mém 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and 
Mr. Oliver was at first dis] 
resent their suggestions, but 
that he was up h'gainst. it he 
backed down and is dispose 
ifi|pt the suggestions of the oj 
Sowevar, as it does*sot #<*err 
vfnt t$,ie bill (Sfti'.gfet throui 
itiuCh less thâiÿ bné Wefk’e 
consideration, it ivoulâ hot be 
of much surprise if it were wj 
fbr the present session.

Electric Smelting |
’ British Columbians will r 

the ^efforts which were put. 
few years ago by N. Thom 
Vancouver, to construct a dr 
that city. Mr. Thompson did 
cèed because at first the i 
encouragement was not for 
from the government, andl 
meantime the capitalists wl 
prepared to put their money 
project had withdrawn their 
Mr. ^Thompson has been a re 
London, Eng., for the past y 
Is at present in Ottawa, wo 
a project' which if carried ou 
government will materially. □ 
mining industry of British d 
It wili^be recalled that some! 
four years 1ago Dr. Haanel, j 
tendent of mines of the intJ 
partaient, was sent to Europ 
staff of engineers, to enquird 
different" methods employed 
continent in the manufacturé 
ÿade’ifeel by the electro 
cess, and to ascertain to wh 
iron and other ores could b< 
in thq electric furnace. The 
timfeili visited Sweden and 
Where electric . smelting ph 
been adopted. At La Praz 
they saw the actual process 
ÿr DT. Hérault, and it waj 
demonstrated that high gn 
Could J5e made by the electrü 
$hd at a very low figure of i 
cfnly were the different magi| 
treated and smelted with the 
of ease, but from ores cont 
high as two per cent, sulj 
iron of the very highest grac 
ipg the best of Swedish pig,J 
duced. These ores are ai 
valueless, owing to their high 
contents; but the electric fuj 
practically solved the problqd 
the near future Canadians 
these practically valueless or 
formed into, high grade pig 
steel A couple of years agd 
minion parliament voted an d 
tjon of $15,000 to be used for 
pose of building an electric 
and ascertaining whether sud 
magnetite *ànd ores contaid 
sulphur, could be successful! 
ip the electric furnace. Ex 
were conducted at Sault Si 
and- amply confirmed the red 
Haanel commission to Eurd 
Thompson, being greatly 
With the process, went oven 
land a year ago and succeed 
tteresting English capital to] 
an expérimental electric sme 
at Bow, near London. The 
at Praz and Sault Ste. M 
been repeated at Bow, and nd 
company has been organized 
the waste ores of copper and 
the mines of Cornwall by thfl 
Mr. Thompson states that 
Pany has obtained fully fiv 
tons of dump from the Corn 
at a low figure, which, whej 
by the electric process, wil 
most profitable return. He 
propose, however, to confine 
•Itons» to -Great Britain. He 
Ihg to get back to British 
and to apply? the electric d 
the Iron o£es. of the Pacific 
Bncx>urag$m£nt, however, is 4 
means of- a bounty for electi 
hfcg. At the present time aj 

is.gïyen on iron made fl 
*adian osçs, but this will exj 

l yeas^ just about the ti 
* ‘fh* eleatric smelting process 
welL. established. This wed 

bfcflnenti.a 1 deputatid 
SPdn tbénàovérnment to -aj 

^Apecial bounty covering a 
years, to be applied solely

-th

V
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TT ■
It H is carried on along the same lines 
and in the same spirit that have thus 
far characterized it

■,

Fan invTtationc1Make Your Own SprayUbe Colonist.
Everybody's tntit 'trees will have to be sprayed. You can save moneyand 
yet ffeel assured ot satisfactory results by buying your materials at

SHOTBOLT’S PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.
We buy by the , ton, and can afford to let TOO have the benefit

The Colonist Printing A -Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

THE SAND PITS
There seems to be a disposition on 

the part of many people, and among 
them some bf those who are charged 
with the administration of, municipal 
affairs, to make light df the . com
plaints of the people of Spring Ridge 
concerning the sand pits. Those citi
zens, -who live in other parts of the 
city, can afford to regard this matter 
with complacency. The sand pits are 
a benefit to them in many ways; but 
to the people in the vicinity of them 
they are a nuisance and a depreciation 
in the virtue of property. They pre
sent one of those problems, which 
arise in every growing city. Perhaps 
the problem may not be caused by the 
excavation of sand, but may arise from 
some other cause; but from time to 
time in every city, which is not at a 
standstill, difficulties arise which were 
unexpected when the population vfas 
smaller. Probably when the pits were 
first opened it did not occur to any 
one that they would be as large as 
they have become or be as objection
able as they now are. But we have 
to deal with things as we find them, 
and that something ought to be done 
to meet the exceedingly reasonable 
wishes of the people of Spring Ridge 
admits of no contradiction. The Mayor 
says that he has a solution ready. We 
hope he has, but His Worship is a 
very optimistic gentleman, so far as 
hie own plans are concerned, and we 
shall feel a good deal more certain of 
their value in thla matter, after. he 
has laid h'hTproposal before the Coun
cil. Whatever his Idea may be, it is 
to be hoped that. he or some one else 
will find some way of doing the right 
thing. Alderman Fullerton seems to, 
have not met with quite as cordial re-, 
ceptlon in discussing this matter as 
he could have desired. We commend 
the Alderman’s determination to bring 
matters to a head. Whether or not he 
goes about it in the best way is some
thing upon which w6 do not feel called 
upon to express an opinion. The great 
point is that be does go at It. Tile 
Colonist recommends him to keep at It 
until he obtains Justice for the people 
for whom he speaks.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST contemplate xwith satisfaction. The way project alive for years and 
only redeeming feature of It is to the brought it within easy approach of 
demonstration that Canadian public realization? Nothing in the world but 
opinion demands that the public men the speeches of its enthusiastic advo- 
or the Dominion must live decently, cates in the Manitoba Legislative and 
Mr. Emmerson’s guilt or innocence the Dominion House of Commons, 
are not Involved in this aspect ot the Other illustrations could be cited, it 
case. All we need have regard to is it Jvere necessary. The Canadian Ra
the fact that when once the integrity title ‘ Railway is itself a great enter- 
of his moral character had been at- prise founded originally upon what 
tacked, evrth although the chargesIn people nowadays are fond of calling 
no way reflected upon the manner in "hot air." When the statesmen, who 
which he discharged his public duties, brought that project to the point where 
it became impossible for him to re- capitalists were ready to embark in it, 
main at the head of a department and -first proposed it, they were laughed at 
act as one of the advisers of , the for. being well-meaning but absurd 
Governor-General. This is of itself a dreamers abdut Impossible things. But 
great gain. We sincerely hope that public opinion was educated by their 
Mr. EmmerSon ’ will disprove the speeches until it was ready to back 
charges against him, but we fear that them, up in -an effort to realize their 
after his Speech his public li£e mttst dreams. We ask the representatives of 
be regarded as nearing its close. Vancouver Island constituencies not to

permit the session to close without 
taking some occasion to Impress upon 

(■MrirtMEBt'TM

U 00One year .... 
Six months .. 
Three months

50

<
26

postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.___________

Sent

MR. MeBRIDE'S MISSION wE WANT you to see our store, and to see it at your 
leisure. Our establishment is worth 
tion.

will advertise us more effectively than anything we can 
say or write.

To intending purchasers we offer what is, by common 
consent,- the most complete and modern Home Furnishing 
Stock in Western Canada. Every day sees new arrivals 
in nearly every line. Charming pieces in the Crockery 
and Glassware departments and new creations in the Fur
niture line are continually coming in. We always en
deavor to display an attractive array of extra values in all 
departments—and there is satisfaction in knowing that 
every one of them is honest and true.

You may be down town today, if so, drop in.

The provincial government has 
decided that Mr. McBride shall go. 
to London as special agent and re
presentative ot this province to lay 
our case for better terms before the 
Imperial authorities. This action has 
been rendered imperative by the 
course pursued by the federal govern
ment in asking Parliament for a 
declaration that the pâymènt ot 2100,- 
000 a year tor 10 years shall be a final 
and unalterable settlement of the 
claims of this province upon the 
Dominion., If this had not been done, 
the provincial government might very 
well have been content to make e 
fresh effort to secure justice from 
Ottawa before appealing to London; 
but under th/s circumstances ot the 
case the protest, of the province must 
be placed before the Imperial authori
ties to the end that the Imperial 
Parliament may be advised as to the 
views of British Columbia in regard 
to a matter specially appertaining to 
this province. The public will applaud 
the promptness and determination 
with which the government has acted. 
A section ot the Opposition press has 
been amusing itself with rldiculipg 
Mr. McBride’s expressed determination 
to carry the case of the province "to 
the foot of the throne.” They will see 
now that these were not idle words.

The mission which our provincial 
Premier has undertaken is no light 
one. He will meet in London to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, a representative of 
the Dominion, who goes with all the 
prestige attaching to his high position 
and all the knowledge resulting from 
long experience in connection with 
public affairs. We feel sure that only 
a very high, sense of duty has led him 
to take this step. The people of the 
province generally will .wish him eyery 

Owing to circumstances

•i

your mspec- 
That it will interest you we are positive. It

-o-
RAILWAY RATTERS

The session of the Dominion Par
liament is drawing to a close, and that 
of the provincial legislature cannot 
last very much longer. So far as we 
are able now to see both of them *111 
end without any effort on the part of 
the representatives of Vancouver 
Island constituencies to bring the remarks
matter of rail connection between the abQU t ' - wine, women and graft.’’ 
Island and the Mainland within the were apposed to regard them as ill- 
scope of prospective public action. If conaldered words uttered In the heat 
this proves to be the ease, the Colon- o( debate and not to be taken too
tot wilt be profoundly disappointed. It aerloualy. We are not sure now thaï
has labored in this behalf day after too muCh has not been made of them,
day .and month after month, with_no and that it would not have been far
other object than to accomplish what better ,r gfr WUfrtd Laurier and Mr. 
seemed to.be vastly to the advantage Borden had joined in a • suitable 
of this city and Island as well as that expressif of regret » that the debate 
of the province and the Dominion gen- ha£ fallen ao low a levei, and had 
eraiiy. Its course has received the requlred Mr. FbWS*, to. either make 
heartiest kind qf endorsement from Bpeciflc charges or withdraw what he 
private, citizens, many of whom have faad ,d v-The j*e4g, hQWeVer, dte- 
given expression to their views through CBgsed the raafterKat ^eat length and 
the columns of this PfP®r*. much-show of virtue. Both sides of
public men the men whom the people ^,lluda were emphatic In their de- 
have elected to look after their Inter- mand ^ the mattef ahould be 
ests, are as silent as the grave. R may c]eared ^ although no one seemed 

fbe Colonist s Idea of the dutie tQ gee qulte bow it was to be done. 
The only thing which the Imperial which representatives ow® .to. Mr. Bourassa moved a resolution on

Parliament cannot -do under the British c?n®$*^u^”cles1 the subject, which it it had been
Constitution is to pass a law that shall cherish the old-fashioned idea that it adopted would have placed a commlV- 
be “final anfl unalterable." No matter comes within toe ^ tee of the House in the position of a
what language a legislative body In gâtions to discover t>1- body to hear any kind of charges that
the British Empire may employ, it give expression to the Vtob'63 tb,f might be made against members, and 
cannot bind its successors from re- pe(@le, whom they represent, upon all ^ would certainly be something 
pealing anÿ enactments which it may matters relating to the devaiopment of mQre than nove, ,n the hiatory Gf 
make. Thé furthest it can go in this the country. Since Coi. Prior^made a British Parliamentary- practice, 
direction to to recite in the preambles speech In the House ot Commons, in u seems nkeiyi ' however, that the
to any Act, which it passes, the reasons which he set out the great_ advantages Jacts wffl be brought out. Certain
for the enactment, and while these that the country newspapers, among them toe Toronto
may not be binding upon succeeding the development '’f V^^^r f81?;^ World, the Halifax Herald and the 
parliaments, there is everv likelihood and province genfarallyvjthere has Frederlcton Gleaner, have made 

Yesterday’s luncheon of toe Cana- that they would be so regarded, not been a speecn aenverea . * statements in regard to Mr. Emmet-
dian Club was in some- respects a Hence if the Imperial Parliament shall ®~®®bL -Ji „ whle-h aon> Minister of Railways and Canals,
remarkable incident. It was remark- pass an .amendment to the British Grand Trunk Pacific c - which he regards as libellous. They
able for'the elfquent address delivered North America Act, and'set out in the bore In the least imon p' h are of such a nature that they come
by the güest of honor. It was remark- preambles to such enactment that any “J not rememper w n iraA„ within the general definition employed
ab|e for the statements made by him part of Its provisions are, by virtue of the local legi „ ÏL., by Mr. Fowler In his speech. Mr.
and for the prospects for the future, of agreement between the parties con- “ rl1" ? rerard to the posst- Emmerson has brought actions against
which he was,able to present. But it ceroed, to be regained as final and nf vanrmiver island those newspapers, and presumably the
was especially remarkable for the fact unalterable," the chance that any sub- kilties ana ne o otiores- whole subject will be 'gone into very
that the Canadian Commissioner of toe sequent parliament will alter toe wnat is ure nnb,._ meetina Were thoroughly by the courts. This is the 
Salvation Army, was the guest at a agreement, which is thereby crystal- silence. p victoria beat way of dealing with matters of
gathering attended by scores ot prom- ized into law, will be exceedingly re- nnrrin„„ . _lvln„ ex. that kind. A parliamentary inquiry,
inent business men as well as by the toote, and may be regarded as beypnd , ® t th yf. citizens no matter how .specific the charge
Provincial Premier, the Speaker and probability, unless with the unanimous P t th imn«ratiVp necessity may be. Is certain to be dealt with to
many members, of the logal legislature, consent of all the parties to the agree- ” tn ««cure railway extension a certaln extent ih a partisan manner,
which had deferred the Opening of its ment. Hence the supreme importance ° ® island and connection with the and tbere would always be a suspicion
session to order that thé représenta- of every effort being made by British! M.^^^tho bundtoc Would 'be «b»1 a verdict fatorable to the accused
tives of the people might bear what Columbia to prevent toe incorporation: . v. ,h floors^ even though was more or Jess of a whitewash. No
the Commissioner had to say concern- of these wOrds In toe proposed amend- Pp attended knew nerfeetlv aucb suspicion *iil attach to a trialIng toe ability of the organization ment. In view of this. It Is unfor- ^>a® t^° t^y n^oulâ no” he^r Imy- la open court.
represented by him to meet toe tunate that Mr. McBride to unable to ... ' do not our renresen- If tbia way out of an exceedingly
demands of British ^Columbia for take to London With him evidence that S _nd victoria realize difficult position had not presented
population. Among the many deserved the legislature is unanimous upon this onnortunitv that is onen to them itself, it is not easy to see how Sir 
honors paid by the public to this one point So Very important do we a6fPon foot a movement that will Wilfrid Laurier could have permitted 

1 great organization none has been more regard this aspect of the case, that we n„_omn]l_h h -reat things for the tbe matter to rest with the defeat of
significant than this, not because toe submit, for the consideration of Mr. Deonlep. whom tbeV renresent as the Mr- Bourassa’s résolution. It is quite
Army itself to toe gainer in prestige Macdonald and his political friends, p p V, ral]wav extension and con- true tbe House of Commons ought not
by such recognition, but because the that they should see if they cannot P P? wiu“' ' t0 take uP°n Itself inquisitorial pow-
intident may be dèseribed as epoch- discover some way of plating them- w / ft-ved what our renre- era ana inquire into the private life
making. selves officially on record as opposed . ">ay °® doWhat canbe done of members. If this sort of thing

Of Commissioner Coombs himself it to toe proposed solution of qur excep- t gttawa la ao very evident that we should be once begun, it is difficult to 
is pleasant to be able to say that he tional claims being regarded as 'final can ]ÿ, e_reaa the greatest sur- aay where it would stop. But public 
conveys the impression that he is a unalterable.’ There surely must , that lt waa not done iong ago. opinion would have compelled action 

'man, thoroughly in earnest and excep- bê some way In which this can be Tbe reDort of tbe Royal Commission of some kind. It'looks as if "Laurier’s 
tionally well-informed upon practical done- Mr- Macdonald told toe jHouse Tranhrortation to before Parlla- luck’’ had not deserted him. The suits 
questions. As a speaker he to very that he had personally pidtested t and baa been for more than a hi the courts will give all the publicity 
forceful and at times reaches a high against this, 'but a personal Protest r In tbat report the Commission- necessary to toe charges and the de
degree of eloquence. His enthusiasm cannot be of record, and Mr. McBride recommend the, very thing for fence which the Minister has to make, 
to contagious. It has been a longtime cannot employ it to strengthen his whicb-we have been agitating, and It and the verdict wlU be more satls-
slnce a gathering ot Victoria people eaae before the Imperial rutoorttles. Aaaaea comprehension that not a rep- factory than any report of a committee
have heard an address in all respects Let this matter be taken oat of politics reaentayVe oft British Columbia has .could be. Meanwhile the Premier can
equal to that which he gave before at once. In Saying this we do so with aeen flt to. call tbe attention of the Inquire at his leisure Into the personal
the Canadian Club. The eminent the full knowledge that the political country to it, What our représenta- character of his colleagues, and take
practicability of his suggestions, and advantages of the present situation arq Hveg ln the lbca, iegiaiature can do aach action as the result of those In-
the clear and convincing matiner in all on toe side of the Conservative la not go obvl(>ug- Tbey could, ot Quiries may render neoessary out of
which he expressed his views elicited Party, but we are more Than willing eourae- agk the House to express an regard to toe demands of decent pub-
prolonged applause, but what is even to forego such advantages, if the oplnlon upon the desirability of effect He opinion. We hope that when the
better, they furnished valuable food province can be placed in the position belng gtven to the report qf the Com- whole miserable affair is ended. It will
for thought. There was nothing about presenting an unbroken front upon mtaaionera- or they might move a reso- be found only to be the outcome of 
his speech which smacked in the least thto aspect off the case. It will not lutton asking that the proceeds of the political hard feêllng, which has-been 
degree of preaching; but it was ani- matter in London whether Mr. Me- Peace Rtver ianda, granted to the tor some time running extremely high
mated throughout by a strong feeling Bride took exactly the course at Ot- Dominion, might be appropriated to In New Brunswick, from which prov-
of toe duty of men towards their fel- tawa that some one else might have raiiway. construction in' this province. l*ce both Mr. Emmerson and Mr.
lows and an inspiring faith in the taken. It will not matter whether These would be little more than aca- Fowler come,
greatness of the British Empire and a°m? one e*ae ®“*:bt have accomplish- demjc resolutions, because they wodld
the mission ot the British race. ed rtK>re- It will not matter whether deal wtth matters coming with the

For the plans of the Salvation Army or noî be ought to have asked tor a SCOpe 0j the powers of the federal
as far as they relate to furnishing commission of inquiry. Nothing will authoritlas. But they might go even
work for toe unemployed and the matter except the attitude of the peo- further than this. It to understood that
sending of workingmen and colonists, P1® ®f British Columbia. The thing the provincial government will not
where they are most needed, we refer *hich the Imperial authorities will bring down any railway, proposals this
the reader to the Commissioner’s loek t0 la his warrant for appealing year, and the Colonist has already ex
speech which is reported elsewhere in t0 them at alt That warrant ought to pressed its opinion upon -this point,
this morning’s’paper. They will form b® tbe united-voice of toe représenta- But this does not imply that during
a subject for treatment In subsequent t*vea of the people of the province, and the recess railway proposals may not
issues of the Colonist. The polntupon there surely must be some way. in be matured and that the government
which we wish to lay stress Just now which unanimity upon this one point may not at another session ask the
to the part which thé Salvation Army can be expressed. That it exists no Uouse to assent to some plan of rall-
has played and seems destined to nlay one Questions. There is not a may in way.aid. In view of this, the repre
in the future of the British people. tbe Brov*nce who thinks the proposal gentatives of the Vancouver Island
This organization is essentially British 9u8ht to be regarded as final and un- constituencies ought to see to it that
in its origin and its methods. It has alterable. The legislature ought to the development of thto Island by rail-
branches everywhere, but they all de- X°lce tbe sentiments of the people in way extension 1 and the establishment
rive their inspiration, so far as the this regard. - Df connection with the Mainland by
nature of their work is concerned Therefore we appeal to Mr. Mac- the shortest and best route should be 
from the central authority General donald and the Liberal members of forced to the front, and that public at-
Booto, who forty-one years’ ago set the legislature to .discover some way tentlon should be concentrated upon it
the movement on foot. It can hardly ln wh,ch they can place themselves on by toe claims of toe Island and the
be possible that its founder fbresaw record in,.a manner that will strength- adVantages of such development and
Its Immense development and the en the case of the province before the connection to toe whole province and
broad scope which Its operations Imperial government. They will hard- Dominion being forcibly presented

- would take. Conceived ln the heart *y be Influenced by the frivolous attt- upon toe floor of the House.
and brain of a man, who saw In Lon- tude ot the Times, which we can only We are quite aware of the fact that
don work calling tor personal devotion add we deeP,y reBret- some people will say that speeches will
and absolute self-sacrifice, It was  0------- not build railways. Those who say
founded upon a principle which is the MR- EMMERSON’S SPEECH this simply do not know what they are 
only true one upon which anything —— talking about Speeqhes have built
permanent can be erected. It realizes The speech which Mr. Emmerson more railways ip Canada than any-
the dual nature of men, and seeks to delivered in toe House of Commons, thing elaeî ,tltât is to say they have
upbuild them spiritually as well as after Sir Wilfrid Laurier had an- brought about the building nf railways,
materially. In this respect it occupies nounced his resignation of the port- What has kept the Hudsons Bay Rail-
a peculiar position. Church organisa- ,0fi° oI Railways and Canals, does Sot ---------------------------------—-----
tlons seek to develop the spiritual side make very pleasant reading. Every 
of men’s natures; labor unionism allowance must be made for the ex- 
attempts to advance their material ceedingly difficult position in which hê 
interests. The Army does both, and found himself. Perhaps' no public man 
It seems very clear that unless both ever occupied such a place before the 
are done, either by separate organize- parliament and people ot his country, 
tions working in unity or by one H was pqlnful to a degree that one 
organization looking afterdroth aspects cannot hope to appreciate. Therefore, 
of the human problem, sf large meas- while it must be admitted that ■ his 
ure of failure must attend any efforts speech, although prepared with de- 
no matter how well meant they may liberation, was not one of which he 
be. After hearing Commissioner or any man could have reason to feel 
Coombs one may be excused for proud, It to only fair to comply with 
thinking that General Booth buitded bis request and suspend Judgment ln 
a great deal wiser than he knew, and regard to him personally until he has 
that it is within toe range of possi- had an opportunity to meet his assail- 
biltty that the organization, which he ants face to face tn court and disprove 
set on toot, may be the most potent their charges. The letter of Sir Wil- 
influence In toe solution of the great frid Laurier, In which he accepted Mr. 
social and economic problems arising Emmerson’s resignation, was very 
out of our complex civilization. See- guarded. It contains no promise as ,— 
ing that the Army has developed to to the future, being simply confined to 
such herculean proportions and power a recognition that his late colleague 
during the forty-one years of exist- had done his duty.
ence, it is impossible to fix a limit to The whole affair is one. which
which it may not attain in toe future, neither Liberals nor Conservatives can

the government of the province ti 
any plans, which may hereafte 
adopted to promote railway develop
ment in British Columbia, this Island 
must receive adequate consideration.

j^MR. FOWLER’S CHARGES

be

Wben Mr. Fowlér made his notorious 
In the House ot Commons 

we
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“FINAL AND UNALTERABLE" Rockingham Teapots—The 6c: j Tea Makers
Every housewife knows that the best Tea is made in a good old Rockingham Tea 

Pot. It Seems_strange but it is true—is it not?
While we always endeavored to keep a large and complete line of these, we have 

never before had such a fine showing of these splendid “Tea Makers” as we have 
now arranged for your inspection.

There are several decorations and shapes, with which we are sure you will be 
delighted. The values—well the prices speak for themselves.
Plain Shape, in 6 sizes, from each 35c. 
down to

Plain Shape, with green band in 5 sizes,
25c, and .. 20c.

success.
which need not be mentioned here in 
any detail, there is no time to be lost, 
if anything to to be accomplished by 
Mr. McBride’s mission, and therefore 
his departure from the city will take 
place at a very early day.

THE SALVATION ARMY Imitation Marble, in 4 sizes, from each
75c. down to...................................

Fancy Decorated, from each $1.00 down
. 15c. 40c.

at each, 40c, 35c, 30c, to 35c.
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3 In One” Meriden
SilverFor 30 Uses 

Oils Everything Polish nr

Anything in the house 
or office that needs a 
lubricant.

“3-in-i”" is just “Oil 
Right” for all purposes. 
It cleans and polishes.

For sewing mach
ines, bicycles, gramo
phones, guns, go-carts, 
anything on which you 
use oil as a lubricant or 
rust protector.

Contains no acid, pre
serves and protects the 
life of all friction points 
while making them 
work s m oq t h 1 y and 
surely. Two size Bot
tles—

“The Silver Polish that 
cleans.” It will remove 
tarnish quicker than 
anything heretofore. It ? I 

1 requires little friction to 
remove discolorations, 1; 
not scratch new goods S 
fresh from stock, and < 
leaves a high lustre S 
nearly equal in brilli- l 
ancy to the original fin- > 
ish. s

:-5

Round About 
theDiningRoom, 
Need Anything?
Ç You’ll be interested in die 
beauty and quaintness of the new 
arrivals among die jugs, plaques, 
steins, etc., for the adornment of 
dining room wall or shelf.
Ç Of course they will serve for 
purposes of utility—-the primary 

for their making.
9 Thp variety is great and your 
subtle understanding of harmonies 
of color and exquisite taste and 
delicacy in the adjustment of 
accessories of à dining room, is 
sure to be satisfied.
9 Come in and see them.

Made by the manu
facturers of the famous 
“1847 Rogers Bros.” 

Silver Plated Ware and 
recommended for use on 
their goods is surely 
guarantee enough. Per 
package—

excuse

The Ontario government favors-den- 
tal and medical examination of school 
children, free evening lectures for cit
izens and the maintenance of gymna
siums in connection with schools, the 
cost to be borne out of the public rev
enue.- This Is an extension of the idea 
of free schools vdry much further than 
the originators of the system ever con
templated. There may be some ques
tion as to how far such expenditures 
can be justified; but it is a subject 
upon which most people will, like the 
Colonist, prefer to keep an open mind, 
until there is a request for action.

15c and 25c
Wholesale Distributors 

to Dealers 25c

Never Break" Steel Spiders—(Frying Pans)««

Capt J. T. Walbran 
an intereating - letter 
Midshipman Bulkely, whose 
possibly, is preserved in the 
Bulkely river. Capt. Walbran is 
doing Invaluable segrice in collating 
the historical facts bearing upon the 
names W British Columbia localities, 
and it is understood that the result 
of his investigations will be published 
by the Canadian government. Al
though as the Scotsman said of the 
dictionary^ “The stories are uncom
mon short,” such pages of the MS. as 

opportunity c 
with inform

sends us 
concerning 

name Here is something that will surely interest all those who have occasion to use a 
We advise all cooks, whether their work is in the house, in the camp, onFrying Pan.

the trail or anywhere, to investigate this line. , ...
These are made seamless from one piece of No. 14 gauge steel. They are unbrea - 

able and will not warp but will sit properly upon the stove. They are mirror polis 1-
ed, making cleaning very easy work. , , 1 om.- u ,11»

The cold handle is also another feature which you should not overlook. This ha" 
is rounding, giving a perfect fit for the hand and being hollow is always cool. The 
“Never Break” seamless steel Spider (Fry Pan) is the best made.
No. 8 size, bottom 9 inches, top io}4 inches diameter, each........
No. 9 size, bottom 10 inches, top 11% inches diameter, each .....
No. 10 size, bottom 11 inches, top 12^ inches diameter, each ........

of exam* 
atlon of

we have had the 
In ing are replete 
the greatest interest, and of much use
fulness to those who desire to know 
the early history of the Pacific Coast 
of Canada. >

...........60c.
75c.
90c

In Fine Office Furniture and Furnishings
SKINMARCHA very trying 

month for the
characteristic of our Furniture for the Home.

be

hening influences of March’s changeable 
sleety rains and snows make it hard to

The chapping and roug 
weather, blustery winds and 
keep your skin In perfect trim, but this latter becomes an easy mat
ter if during this trying month you use •

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion
That delightful skin-protecting, healing, softening and soothing appli
cation. Price, 26e. Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 98 Government SL Hear 
Yates St.
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Our Brantford Buggies, Road Waggons,
- Carts, etc, are the easiest riding, best 

. finished and most lasting of any on the 
market We have a splendid assortment 
on hand, and shall be glad to show them 
to any prospective buyers.

E.G.Prior&Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts;, Victoria, B. C.
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ton ores smelted by tiie electric 
s.- R. Turnbull, a Scotch en

gineer, who came oaf ' with Dr. Hér
ault, to conduct the experiments at the

and who 
lence<. In'

SESSION L0N6ER 1
iÀ ;/ im f
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connection with smelting. Is

SOUTHALL’S 
SANITARY *S HtABÇtiAfr 

IE8SF0B 
j DRESS SORBS

•-i :Sren«e4-

mept will accede ito the .request. He 
projects, at first, g ’ plant* consisting of 
one 3,000 h*. furtlace -to turn our 
abdut thirty-five tons of pig per day, ' 
using power from Niagara Falls. He 
undertakes to have the jUa.nt.in oper
ation by Jüly," 1908, If'the government 
this session grants the request sub
mitted by Mr. Thompson and himself. 

Lumber Investigation 
The lumber enquiry today has cost 

the country over three thousand dol
lar». mi ■ pah
from all parts of* the Northwest and 
British Columbia, their expenses be
ing paid by the government 
valuable testimony "has been forth
coming. The British Columbia lum
bermen have put up a good case, not
withstanding the fact that certain 
members of the cgmmittee from the 
very outset had prejudged them as 
being coniblnsters. 
would have been groping In the dark, 
had It not been for the fact that some 
member of the Mountain Lumber
men's Manufacturers’ Association of 
B. C., "turned Turk,” and sent to 
one of the members of the committee 
copies of the minutes of the meetings 
of the association, which. Mr. Wells 
was accustomed to forward to each.of 
the association members. This afford
ed a groundwork for the enquiry, and 
for some days evety effort was strain
ed to make it appear as If the B. C. 
mlllmen had formed a combine In re
straint of trade, and had, thereby, 
rendered "themselves amenable to the 
provisions of the criminal code. While 
two associations did undoubtedly exist 
In British Columbia, as an unpre
judiced observer, I think I may ven
ture to say that whatever organisa
tions were created by the mlllmen In 
the Pacific coast province, they were 
amply justified by the conditions of 
the industry. Man after man has 
come forward and has declared that 
not a mill made any profit until the 
associations were formed In 1906. The 
seat of Jhe whole difficulty in the mat
ter of prices for lumber appears to be 
in the cities and towns of the prairie 
province, where' the retailers, • in many 
Instances have Shown themselves to be 
little short of cormorants.

Mr, Oliver’s Break

.if" Spring' Styles -to UTOWELSat w
■ ■ yJM

Much Time of Parliatnpht Brow* 
Away on New Dominion 

lands BiF!

Jt mean
ré

\Rply/on Eit-Reform to show 
you everything that is new and 
proper and elegant in Suits aniji 
Overcoats for- spring.

* A

Newly ArrivedELECTRICAL SMELTING OF IRON
Witnesses have been broughtA

, Rg5U|t of Committee’s Enquiry - Into 
B. C. Lumber Business—Mr. 

Oliver’s Blunder

Some

The range, both , of styles and 
patterns, is greater than ever 
before. And that means, the 
most comprehensive display ■ in 
Canada.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE SKIRTS, • very smart and inexpensive, elaborately 
trimmed and dainty foot frills, at, each, $6.50, $5.75, $4-£>o,
$3.50, down to

CHARMING WASH SKIRTS, in Pique and Poplin Cord, all the latest styles 
in plain gored and knife pleated, most excellent wearing goods, Apy 7C . 

-at $3:65 and................•..••• 4 • • ;• •-• ••• v • A/
LINGERIE BLOUSES—New creations showing latest spring 

and summer styles, at prices ranging from'$5.00 down to .
PÉTER PAN BLOUSES — New arrivals to -fill the gaps made by oiir 
, large sales of this popular new waist* A grand net? stock 

*2.15 and

March 22.—Parliament Is 
slow progress with its work,

$2.50Ottawa,
MdkIitSis quite clear that prorogation 
tnno: take place before the departure 
„£ Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Fred
erick- Borden for England. Absolutely 
three days have been wasted upon Mr. 
Oliver’s bill to -amend and consolidate 
the Dominioh7 Lands act. I have re
tired to this measure previously. The 
/eeling to general.- amongst members 
on both sides of the house that 
amendments ape required, to the Lands 
net, but In a session when it Is im
perative that public business should 
L expedited, and It is not necessary 
to force this bill through, It seems 
nothing short of folly, that the gov
ernment should Introduce a measure 
of this kind, and delay their one desire 
—prorogation day. .It may be asked: 

should " the opposition block a 
of this kind?- The answer Is not 

far to seek. A strong apposition In any 
legislative body can do as much, if 
not more, than even the government 
of the day in shaping legislation. An 
administration brings down Its bills. 
Which are often crudely drawn, and 
it devolves upon the opposition to lick 
them into shape. For years the Lib
eral party was In power in the prov
ince of Ontario. They had thirty con
secutive years, of office.. Many im
portant measures affecting the people 
of the premier province were Intro
duced, and for half of the period of 
thirty years the man who contributed 
to the "greatest degree in assisting to 
perfect this legislation was Sir Wil
liam Meredith, at present one of the 
Ontario chief justices, who before he 
went on the bench was the leader of 
the opposition In the legislature. Com
ing to the wider arena of federal poli
tics, it can be said without fear of 
contradiction that no man has. done 

towards perfecting legislation in

The committee

jvi'ito,; jj$1:85 '
f

:When may we have the pleasure 
of showing you these perfect 
fitting garments ? $2.00at

IDO

Wh>
bill

-T

Henry Young Sc Com

IM -I
dress goods, milliners, dressmaking, ETC

Government Street, Victoria
I

73 Government Street, Victoria
cefnfng a previous debate, asked: otherwise, been .guilty of personal mis-

“What is the true Inside of the Hon. conduct. uri’der such circumstances or 
Charles Hyman's story?” of such. a cliefacfor as to justify the

There were mysterious events and intervention and , censure of this 
Incidents about his attempted resig- House.
nation. What was behind It all? 'Geo. "That any charges that may be pro-- 
W. Fowler says he knows. It has gone ferred against, any member of the gov- 
to the country that Fowler knows the eminent pr of. thé House Should be 
secret reason why Hyman withdrew formulated before '.that committee, and 
from the government. He could show that members of .the .House or other 
what was meant In ills suggestion of. persons who have material or data at 
"women, wine and graft." should divulge thém to that commit-*

W. M. German (Liberal) : "How Is "tefe; that sufch committee have power 
he going-to* prove them?" to employ and hear epunsel. to send

Bourassa: “Who weq these minis- for persons, papers fold records, to ex- 
teri? Were they ministers of finance amine witnesses ifoflef oath or . af- 
(Fielding) and the minister of agricul- flrih'ation, and to repo'rt'to-the House 
ture (Fisher) V (Loud laughter.) during the present sègslon,”

"It is all very well to laugh," 4dde$ Cabinet Holds Session
Bourassa, “but these things have a - vaomet nomaewron
sinister aspeet. ..ft you think that It; When Mr. Bourassa sat. doynjt there 
can be èdttfcd wtth-a latigh you gfoat-twaa a, pause.".' .Everybody rooked to- 
ly mistake the morality of the people* wards Sir WllfMcL, Laurier, hut he 
of Canada." * signalled to Frànk' B. ParveU of Car-

He, Bourassa, did not frequent the leton, who spoke' for an hour and a 
ignites of: ministers, he added, half: in the meahttiiie, the. cabinet had

“There «ré rtimors In Ottawa. In-, aessiofo, ..

hope they are untrue. It is rthê im- Sir Wilfrid, lAgri^r was loudly 
peratlve duty of parliament to* find oi»t' cheered by his followers when hè rose 
whether they are true or not. , at 9 o’clock., " -,

Revive. Dilke- Incident He expressed regret that Bourassa
Revives Dilke ncident ___,had moved his resolution as, an

My guiding principle is the < same amftndmant to supply, and by the rules 
as that which prevails in public life ^ House It, coyld not be. amended, 
of Great Britain, the same as Glad- ffo, premier at once condemned Mr. 
stone adopted and applied in the. case D0uraseB’s motion*- Bourassa asked 
of an abler man than most ministers , _ committee to.'say which members 
here are. Sir Charles Dilke. If what If were honestT “Sir," said the Premier, 
said is true, the Prime Minister should <«every member -of .tills House lp htin-7 
take the same course as Gladstone foB; estl and may carry hfo head high. , Of 
lowed. If he kept silent It would course there are rumors. But when 
be three or, four ministers alond who wag lt the rule {n England or, here to 
were held In the stocks, but the ynoie ^oia an investigation on rumors?”

If Fowler knew that Hyman wàs not ^ .“Against whom.-was this charge lev- 
worthy to be s:member of the House e)led? Against 2lt members of .this 
or of the government, he should say House. Who Is the accuser? What Is 
so and give-the reasons. If ministers ttle 0ffence? This matter is to be dis- 
of the crown have been guilty or lm- i posed of no one, knows howr to be 
moral conduct the House ought to: _uI([e(1 no 06e knows how.” - , ,
know it. If ministers have been put It was the duty,of the Prime, Min- 
out of hotels. v*en they appeared.there, Jgter to gee that aÿ charges are in- 
with women of 111 repute, thé fact yestlgated. If . Bourassa should make 
should not be concealed. The®d 'charges he would have hla chance to 
ports have gone around the countiylmake them good (Applause.) ,V 
from mouth to mouth long enough. He _ *
believed the général standard of mor- - 1 Not;* Saw-off
ality -was as high in Canada as Eng- The premier protested that there 
land. was' no ground for. the suggestion of

.a saw-oft. He had not , discussed 
matters with Mr. .Fowler, , Passing on 
to the other, branch of the proposed, 
inquiry, the Premier said he . had- -a 
painful duty and would perform lb It 
was true that -many 
culated about Mr. pyman. Last year 
the atmosphere was thick with reports. 
He (Laurier) felt! it. his duty to take 
some action. Xt that time. a certain 
statement-came to. him, and he called 
upon, a. friend who was also a close 
fijend - of M 
was now in the House, 
had asked him to go to Mr. Hyman 
and tell him what-the story was, and 
to ask Mr. Hyman to inform the Pre
mier whether the statements were 
true.

“He sent me word,” said the Pre
mier, “that there was not a word of 
truth in it.” (Applause.) Believing 
this. Sir Wilfrid Laurier , said there 
was no reason why he should pgrt, 
with his colleague. Then there were 
other reasons. It was not pleasant to 
speak of them.

We were told of -ministers who 
put out of hotels wlth .women of ill 
repute. Mr. Bourassa said that if he 
had evidence that. he would prefer a 
charge. f"

Mr. Borden's. Position 
R. L. Borden Bald It was to be regret

ted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
not have followed the mover of the 
resolution, and Indicated the course of 
the government. Instead of doing, so 
■the Premier had given a certain sig
nal, noticed by members across the 
floor, to Carvel, who, responding in ac
cordance wjth a 
proceeded at once
noter of George B. Foster, which as
saults were based on the report of an 
Inquisitorial- commission, appointed 
and directed by the government. (Ap
plause.) Sir Wilfrid Laurier had com
plained that; Mr. Bourassa had brought 
In his motion as an amendment to 
supply. Then Why did net the Premier 
âsk Mr. Bourassa to bring In his mo
tion as a*, question of privilege.

Mr. Beurassa, Interrupting- Mr, Bor
den, said If Sir Wilfrid would permit 
him to divulge a private conversa tien, 
he would explain. He went on to say 
that he had proposed to the Premier 
to-.-brlng in » hie motion as a question 
of privilege: < Sir. Wilfrid Laurier had 
advised him instead to make his 
tion an amendment to supply. (Op
position applause.)

:mmIntense indignation and disgust have 
béen created throughout eastern Can
ada over the' uncallfid-for reflections 
upon Englishmen by Hon. Mr. Oliver, 
minister of the interior, at General 
Booth’s meeting on Wednesday night. 
It is conceded that no minister of the 
crown ever made a more deplorable 
exhibition of himself than did Mr. 
Oliver on that occasion. The Salva
tion Army did the minister the honor 
of inviting him to take the chair, 
largely out of a compliment to one 
with whom, as head of the immigra
tion branch, the Army -would have 
much to do in future years in connec
tion with its emigration work. Mr. 
Oliver accepted the position of chair
man, but. it ..was clearly evident that 
lie Would have . been much more at 

!âBngtegï*cuss” words in his 
fog: Edmonton, than In

presiding at a JRafoâ'tiôn Army meet
ing at /-Ottawa.- His introductory 
speech Sfos stiltecfe and halting, and 
then aftW , General Booth had Spoken 

id Mr. Oliver riMi.e to put the vote of 
been

.1o e
more ,
recent years than R. L. Borden, and 
in this he has been backed up by 

of his : followers. This is pre
case with the Dominion 
The ’ measure has ' been

many
cisely the 
lands bid.
loosely drafted, and hi three days it 
has not been possible .to dispose of 
more than nine clauses, and there are 

come. Tbe friendly 
e tn large measure 

from the Conservative* members for 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. 
Mr. Oliver was at first disposed to 
resent their suggestions, bht realizing 
that he was up against/ it he has now 
backed down and isdisposed to. ac
cept the suggestions of the opposition, 

.fioiyemr, as it <jpese»ot Mem possible 
foit the bill tArough under
much less thdif lb®«i Week's further 
consideration, it Wotila hot be a matter 
of much surprise it it were withdrawn 
for the present session.

r
a hundred yet 
criticism has ,cL Home Ia

eom

an

Perle’SVB^MbMcond'edf ti$: Mayor 
Scott7tH9i@EfBfo«(if the interior. ;had 
to maWs^Ki' <«chnCp !®«eiob, Ail'd -when 
be sat do%tr he forgot-entlrely ta sub
mit the resolution ■ oe ,- .the- foêeting. 
When he stated, that ;/'there t Is un
doubtedly à, prejudice 7 in . Canada 
against Englishmen, because we have 
not always had the best class of Eng
lish emigrant,” the remarks were re
ceived in chilling eilence. It "Was felt 
to be a reflection on His Excellency 
the Governor*General, who was pre
sent; on Sir Louis Davies, one of the 
justices of the supreme court, who 
comes of English stock, and was seat
ed right behind Mr. Oliver; on Sir 
Frederick Borden, who was also pre
sent, and whose ancestors were also 
English;, on J. . W. Courtney, C.M.G., 
who was also present and who Is one 
of the* best Englishmen that ever came 
to this country. It reflected on scores 
ot others jn the audience. Some Were 
afraid that there might be an adverse 
manifestation of opinion, from the 
audience, but out of respect "to the 
representative of the Sovereign, for
tunately, It did not take place, al
though, doubtless, the temptitlon was 
very great.

tha

Electric Smelting ____
British Columbians will rémember 

the .efforts which were put, forth a 
few years ago bÿ N. Thompson, of 
Vancouver, to construct a drydock at 
that city. Mr. Thompson did not suc
ceed because at first the* necessary 
encouragement was not forthcoming 
from the government, and in the 
meantime the capitalists who were 
prepared to put their money Into the 
project had withdrawn their support.
Mr. Thompson has been a resident of 
London, Eng., for the past year. He 
is at present in Ottawa, working up 
a project which If carried out by the 
government, will materially, benefit the 
mining Industry of ‘ British Columbia.
It will ^be recalled, that some three or 
four years vfffeo * Dr. ' Haanel, superin
tendent of mines of the Interior de
partment, was sent to Europe, with a 
staff of engineers, to enquire into the 
different methods employed on that 
continent In the manufacture of high 
grade Steel by the electro-thermic pro
cess, and to ascertain to what extent 
Iron and other ores could be smelted 
in the, electric furnace. The commis
sioners visited Sweden and France, 
where electric. smelting plants had 
been adopted. At “Là Praz, France, 
they saw the actual process employed 
by Dr. Hérault, and ft was clearly 
demonstrated .that high t grade steel 
could he made by the electric process, 
and at a very low figure of cost. Not 
only were the different magnetic ores 
treated and smelted with the greatest 
of ease, but from ores containing as 
high as two pef cent, sulphur, pig 
iron of the very highest grade, equal
ing the best of Swedish pig, was pro
duced. These ores are at present , ___ -________™.
valueless, owing to their high titanium«intents; but the electric furnace has nlp?g 7-nf SiJ?Vwnmin*ind
theC near^future^ sâ debits' M^Tcommo^f

hese nracticaliv vatoêîess ores tianü Tuesday of last week, of which the 
formed5 fntHfoh S^irfron^and aArief summary by wire,

steel. A couple of years ago the Do- ->s__xr-it fnr
minion parliament voted an appropria- a.tion of $16,000 to be used for the pur- CuBe and ^?e^s as wero sien to- 
pose of building an electric furnace, when H^lri Bouriss^role to dro- 
maL^metA^goroshettoItImiL0rehiIh P°« a resolution on the subject of
su,pghnircouM b^suc^ssfiiîl'y ^treated ^riT^L^w^ammed ^thfo! 

in the electric furnace. Experiments whl whlui Have blen bettor
were conducted at Sault Ste. Marie, awav “sefo^e e^o’ctocA when Bourall 
and amply confirmed the report of the tenets bigame very pointed
Haanei commission to Europe. Mr. they were sorry to^ camlf as many 
Thompson, being greatly Impressed aui'Uv sllDDed away. Ha began by a
tond B Id6 i El?r' Peasant reference to his single plaudi-
eréctf-, JT,, °Lu“ , ,e„dei,LnK, ”: tor. Armand Lavergne, adding that he 
erestlng English capital to establish vn >1 nn* datnA the House with aan experimental electric smelting plant m^ck rake He had no dtopLltion to

at V1pr?*aIr,dZK^.?it' Hi7hM s“cc®ase8 drag any fellow-member’s name in the 
j-jà Prfl,2 and Sault Ste. Marie have TTa war »n crood terms with all

conSJ9Pe^d î! how à great gut comments of such a character had
nipany has been organized to treat followed the insurance report .that the 

the waste ores of copper-and tin from members concerned could noY properly
Mr "rhom nLn°rfltat^a keep sllence- ^he matter was brought

Thompson states that the com- to à"head by Mr. Fowler when he said 
P«iny has obtained fully five million that if he Were attacked he would tons of dump from the Cornish mines Sfry the war Üitb Africa 
at a low figure, which, when treated eafTy I. Im».™iiv.
by the electric process, will yield a Action Is Imperative
most profitable return. He does not What made lt Impérative for the 
propose, however, to confine his oper- House to take action, said Mr. Bour- 
ations to-Great Britain: He is yearn* assa, was the fact -that publie opinion 
mg to get back to British Columbia, was losing confidence in the .integrity 
and to apply? the . electric pfocees to: ;.of .legislators, TheFoplnidb Was grotd- 
the iron ore* of,the Racifie province.ring that undéd açfiie pretext, eitheftof 
Encouragement, however. Is «ought by* the colonial oohfefence or me want/of 
means of a bounty, for .electric smelt- time to deal vttthHhe insurance report, 
mg. At the preseiit-,time a bounty of' .btitii .parties d#éré'tryltig tpfehush-tiidee 
32.10 ig given on irott made* from Can- matters up. fié believed toe'Hduse 
adiaji orçs, but this will expire in a could not close without following up 
few years, just about the time when -these chAtgés ând "reflections, i He 

■thp electric smelting process would be would ask that a commission be Instl- 
well established. This week, there- tuted to clean this house and find out 
t°re, an influential deputation welted who were 
upon the govdhrifieTdt'l !t6'’-7asfe- for a’ ter.)" - 
special bounty covering a term of 
years, to be applied solely to Cana-

Premier had referred to rumors going 
through the "House.

Demands the Inquisition 
“I say,” said Mr, Borden, "that the 

right hon. gentlemdn should have the 
-committee- appointed, and every mem
ber who has a charge to make should 
make them, or else forever hold his 
peace.” (Applause.) -

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier has spoken- of 
the proposed inquiry .as* an ’inquisi
tion.’ I say that the Inquiry called for 
by the' resolution: is not one-tenthas 
cruel or unsparing as tile Inquisition 
which he sent out to inquire Into the 
private affairs of men which degener
ated In-the end to nothing more than 
a political Inquisition. (Applause.) 
The purpose was not only to get at 
Mr. Foster, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Bennett, 
and Mr: Lefurgey, but also to . get at 
the leader of the opposition.

“When the Premier Bays he shrinks 
from an inquisition, T ask him what 
he thinks of the Inquisition which had 
Mr. Foster for weeks under "investiga
tion without allowing him a chance to 
make a statement of his own -case?1

After a lengthy discussion, * Mr. 
Boùrassas amendment was defeated 
by 109 to 66. The minority Consisted 
of Messrs. Bourassa, Lavergne and 
Robltallle, three Liberals, and" the op- 
positldn except Messrs. Foster and 
Fowler, who refraihed from voting.

4 -»------ ------ o----------- — v"..
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Up to Sir Wilfrid Now
It was up to the Prime Minister tp 

see that his cabttiet is composed of 
men of good character and conduct. 
If he7 Bourassa, had a tittle ofr evi
dence to support charges of improper 
conduct against the ministers ha 
would make accusations. It was new
er too late for the parliament of ,Can
ada to Vindicate: its honor and never 
too lafe for rthè government to ask 
parliament to do so.

The Prime Minister could not go 
and represent Canada at * the meeting 
of colonial ministers with a general 
accusation reflecting on the fair name 
of Canada. He cannot go and leave 
matters in this* condition.

Bourassa closed by moving, second
ed by Armand Lavergne, a resolution 
setting forth" that as the report of the 
royal Commission on life Insurance 
had made reference to transactions in 
which certain member» of the House, 
namely, Messrs. Geo. E. Foster, Geo.. 
W. Fowler, W. H. Bennett and A. A, 
Lefurgey, participated, that organs of 
public opinion had declared that the 
report of the. commission reflected on. 
the honor, Integrity and Independence 
of the above named gentlemen; that 
feferènee to these transactions - had 
been made during the present session 
by Messrs. Carvqll and Ross in terms 
Indicating that lh their .opinion these 
four "members had been guilty of im
proper conduct; that E. B. Devlin, 
M. P. for Wright, had referred to Mr. 
Foster as unworthy to sit In parlla- 
foent; that Mr. Fowler had declared 
that if he were attacked in regard to 
these transactions he would discuss 
the character of the honorable gentle- 

opposite and had said to. Mr. 
•Besa: ‘‘We ' will show your connection 
with Jim Hill and we will give you the 
true insight of the Hyman story- too,” 
adding, “I shall discuss the character 
of the honorable members opposite, 
whether they ’be ministers or private 
members, and théir connection with 
‘women, witie and graft/ ”

The -resolution concluded:
-these , statements have, become a; mat
ter of general comment and :1 have 
aroused1 public opinion throughout the 
country, arid ah lnyaedlafo inquiry is 
imperative;* that the,: Btime Minister 
and his e<flteagu«s)'bêfoff tbe principal 
iWdlans .of the li6no|j6f parliament, 
Should-tkfce1-the fiiltiatlve In sufch an 
Inquiry; that the government should 
therefore-ask the Hous

theBOMS RESOLUTION 
DEBATES IN COMMONS rumors had cir-

«Sir Wilfrid Laurier Prevents In
vestigation by Getting Fol

lower* in line
r. Hyman's. That friend 

Sir Wilfrid PARENTS ASK DAMAGES 
FOR CHILDREN’S DEATH

i

■'*: '

,

Claims Sent in to Montreal-School 
Board on Account of Koch- 

elaga Fire m
were

April 1.—One of, the re- 
disastrous .-fire in the

Montreal,. 
suits of the 
Hochelaga Protestant school some 
weeks ago, is an-attempt on the part 
of parents of thé little, victims to ob
tain from the Protestant school board 
some compensation for their deaths. 
The secretary has received notifica
tions of claims for damages represent
ing a total of some ;f12,800,, or )800 for 
each ot> the sixteen children.

FARTHE8T NOHTH RaAwAY.

Spitzbergen Will Soon Boast Its Poes- 
ion of This Pfoee of Work.

Côàdon, Ha'relk 31,EHBpifobergen will 
soon boast-the possession of the farth
est riortb railway In the World, which 
"will be built ten dç$reee.;fqrt*er north 
than the so-called Lofoten Railway,, 
which, crosses the Arctic Circle / lm 
Northern Scandinavie. The object of 
the new line is to work, the coal de
posits of ■ Spitsbergen, which are alt-, 
uated in the Interior of the island. The 
new line will connect them .with the; 
coast. The.first, plan tot an earth sur
face line was abandoned, .owing to the. 
natural difficulties. It Is now proposed 
to construct an aerial suspension rail
way on the Blelchert System.

’j
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pre-arranged plan, 
to attack the char-

i imen

I

7"Thati

1

/|jmo-

■■■■ eiftq constitute
a special committee lo aoiiduct a Afterwards, however, Sir Wilfrid 
strict and Impartial inifoW as to Laurier had changed his mind, but Mr. 
whether any mlnlster of-theJcroWn or Bourassa followed his first, advice. ?..

ent-have }m- Proceeding to the question, Mr.
6ns as Borden said that private misconduct

o
C. P. R. DIVIDENDS

Montreal, April* L—This month the 
Canadian Pacific will pay out $5,016,867 
In dividende.

*‘hfl&èsé ffien. (Groat laugh-

Bourassa, after a little controversy 
with Duncan Ross, of Cariboo, con-

PUT YOUR WANTS IN THE COLONISTproperly made use of thèir po 
such for their private gain, or have might amount to public scandal. The
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RAYMOND & SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
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Satis Finish English Eninal : 
M.d American Onyx TiU*

Ttt Lattot Old *M- New style.- >» 
Mantel*. FuH Sets of Antique 

Fire- Irons and Fenders
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Spring
Overcoats

Ready!
1

, Every clothier in the • country 
has the -same story to tell—his 
Spring clothing, has arrived and 
he Is after your order. Butt 
make a note of this, every 
clothier in the country cannot 
offer you the celebrated.t

w

20th Century 
Brand Clothes
because they are sold by only 
one merchant in each town. We 
are exclusive agents for -this 
town and vicinity, and we have 
just placed in stock a large 
shipment of these stylish, care
fully-tailored and fine-fitting 
OVERCOATS. We solicit your 
order on the absolute quality 
and merits of these garments, 
at" prices ranging from

-■ -141 •-

$12.00 up to $25.00

W. & J. WILSON
83 Government Street, Victoria, B- C.
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued. bowrs. A shout of defiance rose from ! “I sought you aboard the shin. Avl- 

the Frenchmen, as they stoed-te*. a .Une Ward, but I could nnt * i „The little skiff was swiftly lowered along the side of their vessel ■shaking said he d not lay eyes on you’
over the side and the slack end of the their fists and waving their Weapons, 
cable fastened to the after thwtet. Already the sun was level with, Dun- 
Cook Badding and his comrades pull- geness, and the gray of evening was 
ed as if they would snap their oars, blurring sky and water into one dim 
and .the little vessel began slowly to hase. A great silence hung/over, the 
lurch forward over the rollers. But broad expanse of nature, and- no'sound 
the next moment a larger skiff had broke It save the dip and ■ splash of 
splashed over the side of the Frenoh- the oars and the slow deep surge of 
man, and no less than four seamen the boat upon the swell. Behind them 
were hard at work under her bows. It their comrades of the Marie Rose stood 
the Marie Rose advanced a yard the motionless and silent, watching their 
Frenchman was going two. Again progress with eager eyes.
Cock Badding raved and shook his fist. They were near enough now to have 
He clambered aboard, his face wet a ’good look at the» Frenchmen. One 
with sweat and dark with anger. was a big swarthy man with a long

"Curse them ! they have had the best blaçk beard. He had a red cap and 
of us!" he cried. "I can do no more, an ax over his shoulder. There were 
Sir John has lost his papers, for In- ten other hardy-looking fellows, all of 
deed now that night Is at hand I can them well armed, and there were three 
eee no way In which we can gain who seemed to be boys, 
them." . . “Shall we .try a shaft upon them 7”

Nigel had leaned against the bul- asked Hugh Baddlesmere. “They are 
vvark during these evente, watching well within our bowshot.” 
with, keen attention the doings of the "Only , one of yoy can shoot, at 
sailors, and praying altémately to time, for yoti have' no footihg,” said 
Saint Paul, Saint George, and Saint Badding. "With one foot In the prow 
Thomas for a slant of wind which the thwart you will get your stance, 
would* put them alongside their enemy. Do what you may, and then we will 
6e was silent; but hie hot heart was close In upon them." 
simmering within him.' His spirit had The archer balanced himself, in. the 
risen even above the discomfort of the rolling boat with the- deftness of a 
sea, and his mind was too absorbed in man who has been trained upon the 
his mission to have a thought for that sea„ for he was born and bred In the 
which had laid Aylward flat upon the Cinque Ports. • Carefully he nocked his 
deck. He had never doubted that Cock arrow, strongly he drew It, steadily he 
Badding in one way of another would loosed it, but the boat swooped at the 
accomplish his end, but when he heard Instant, .and It buried itself in the 
his speech of despair he bounded off waves. The second passed over the brazen head 
the bulwark and stood before the sea- little ship, and the third struck In 
man with his. face flushed and all his her black side. Then In quick succes
sor afire. *i»n—so quick that two shgfts were

"By Saint Paul! master-shlpman, often in the air at the same instant— 
he cried, “we should never hold .up our he discharged a dozen arrows, most of 
heads in honor if we do not go further which just cleared the bulwarks and 
Into the matter! Let us do some dropped upon the deck. There was a 
email deed this night upon the water, cry on the Frenchman, and the heads 
or let us never see. land again, for vanished from the side.» 
indeed we could not wish fairer pros- “Enough!” cried- Badding. “One Is 
pect of winning honorable* advance- down, and It may be two. Close in, 
ment” close in, in God’s name, before they

"With your leave, little master, you rally!" 
speak like a fool,” said the gruff sea- He and the other bent to their oars; 
man. "You and all your kind are as but at the same Instant there was a 
children when once the blue water Is sharp zip in the air and a hard clear 
beneath you. Can you not see that sound like a «tone striking à wall, 
there Is no wind, and that the French- Baddlesmere clapped his hand to his 
mgn can warp her as swiftly aa we. head, groaned and fell forward out of 
What then would you do?” the boat, leaving a swirl of blood up-

Nlgel pointed to the boat which on the surface. A moment later the 
towed astern. "Let us venture forth in same fierce hiss ended in a loud wood- 
her,” said he, “and let us take this en crash, and a short, thick cross-bow 
ship or die worshipful in the attempt, bolt was burled deep > in ’ the side of 

His bold and fiery words found their their boat. ' 
eeho in the brave roug hhearts around “Close in, close, in!" roared Bad- 
hlm. There was a deep-chested shout ding, tugging at his 
from both archers and seamen. Even George for England!
Aylward sat up, with a wan smile up- for Wlnchelsea! Close In!" 
on his green face. * But again that fatal cross-bow

-But Cock Badding shook hi* head, twanged. Dicon of Rye fell back with 
“I have never met the man who could a shaft through his shoulder. “God 
lead where 1 would not follow,” said help me, I can no more!” said he. 
he; “but by rfialnt Leonard! this Is a Badding selzéd the oar from his 
mad business, and I should be a fool If hand; but it was ohly to sweep the 
I were to risk my men and my ship, boat’s head round and pull her back 
BèfMnk you, little ma«ter, that the to the Marie Rose. The attack had 
Skiff dan hold .only five, though you failed.
load her to the water's èdge. It there “What now, master-shlpman,” cried 
is a man yonder, there are fourteen, Nigel. “What has befallen to stop 
and you have to climb* their side.from us? Surely the matter does not end 
the boat. What chance would you here?” 
have? Your boatt store and you In the 
water—there is the end of it. No man 
of naine goes on such a fool’s errand, 
and so I swear!’’

“Then, Master Badding, I must crave 
the loan of your skiff, for by Saint 
Paul! the good Lord Chandoe’ papers 
are not to be so lightly lost. If no one 
else will come then I will go alone.”

The shipman smiled at the words; 
but the snblle died away from, his lips 
when Nigel, with features set like 
Ivory and eyes as hard as steel, pulled 
on the rope so as. to bring, the skiff 
under the counter. It was very clear 
that he would do even as he said. At 
the same time Aylward raised his 
bulky form from the deck, leaned for 
a inoment against the bulwarks, and 
then tottered aft to his master’s side.

“Here is one that will ; go with you,” 
said he, "or he would never dare show 
his face to the girls of Tilford again.
Come, archers, let us leave these salt 
herrings in their pickle tub and try 
our luck out on the water.”

The three archers at once ranged 
themselves on the same side as their 
comrade. They were bronzed, bearded 
men, short in stature, as were most 
Englishmen of that day, but hardy, 
strong and skilled with their weapons.
Each drew. his string from Its water
proof case and bent the huge arc of 
his war-bow as be fitted it into the 
nooks.

“Now, master, we are at your back,” 
said they as they pulled and tight
ened their sword-belts.

But already Cock Badding had been 
carried away by the hot lust of battle 
and had thrown aside every fear and 
doubt which had clouded him. To 
see a fight and not be in it was more 
than he could bear.

“Nay, have It your own way!” he 
cried, "and may Saint Leonard help 
us, for a madder venture I have never 
seenl And yet it may be worth the 
trial But If it be done let me have 
the handling of it, little master, for 
you know no more of a boat than I do 
of a war-horse. The skiff can bear five 
and not a tnan more. Now, who will 
come?”

•They had all caught fife, and there 
was not one who would be left out.

Badding picked up his hammer. “I 
will come mysplf,” said he, “and you 
also, little master, since it is your hot 
head that has planned it. Then there 
Is Black Simon, the best sword of the 
Cinque Ports. Two archers can pull 
on the oars, and It may be that they 
can pick off two or three of these 
Frenchmen before we close with them.
Hugh Baddlesmere, and you, Dicon 
of Rye—into the boat with you!”

“What?” cried Aylward. “Am I to 
be left behind? I, who am the Squire’s 
own man? Ill fare the bowman who 
comes betwixt me and yonder boat!”

“Nay, Aylward,” said his master, “I 
order that you stay, for Indeed you are 
a sick man.”

"But now that the waves have sunk 
I am myself again. Nay, fair sir, I 
pray that you will not leave 
hind.”

“You must needs take the space of 
a better man; for what do you know 
of the handling of a boat?” said Bad
ding shortly. “No more fool’s talk, I 
pray you, for the night will soon fall.
Stand aside!”

eyes and set features they stood watch- blazonry and richness of surcoat and 
of shield, where sable and gules, ag- 
gent and va!i> in every pattern of 
saltire, bend or chevron, glowed be
neath him, like a drift of many-colored 
blossoms, tossing, sinking, stooping In
to shadow, springing Into’light. There 
glared the blood-red gules of Chandos 
and he saw the tall figure of his mas
ter, a thunderbolt of war, raging in
the .van. .............. _
black chevrons on the golden shield 
which marked the noble Manny. That 
strong swordsman must surely be the 
royal Edward himself, since only he 
and the black-armored swift-footed 
youth at his side were marked by no 
symbol of heraldry. “Manny! Manny! 
George- for England!” rose the deep- 
throated bay, and ever the gallant 
counter-cry: “A Chargny! A Charg- 
ny! Saint Denis for France!" thun
dered amid the clash and thudding of 
the battle.

Such was the vague whilring mem
ory still lingering In Nigel’s iplnd 
when at* last the mists cleared away 
from It and he found himself weak 
but clear on the low couch in the 
corner turret. Beside him, crushing 
lavepder betwixt his rough fingers and 
strewing it oyer* floor and sheets, was 
Aylward the archer. His longbow 
leaned at the loot of the bed, and his 
steel cap was balanced on the. top of 
it. while he himself, sitting In his 
shirt-sleeves, fanned off the files and 
scattered the fragrant herbs over his 
helpless master.

"By the hilt!’’, he cried with a sud
den shout, every tooth In his head 
gleaming with joy. “I thank the Vir
gin and all the saints for this blessed 
sight! I had not dared to go back 
to Tilford had I lost you. Three weeks 
you have Jain there and babbled Uke 
a babe, but now I see in your eyes 
theft you are your own man again.”

“I have indeed had some small hurt,” 
said Nigel feebly; “but It is shame 
and sorrow that I should lie here if 
there is work for my hands. Whither 
go yon, archer?”

“To tell the good Sir John that you 
are mending."

“Nay, bide with me a little longer, 
Aylward. I can call to mind all that 
has passed. There wa sa bickering of 
small boats, were there not, and I 
chanced upon a most worthy person 
and exchanged handstrokes with him? 
He was my prisoner, was he not 7“

“He was, fair sir.”
"And where is he now?”
“Below in the castle.”
A smile stole over Nigel’s pale 

face. “I know what I will do with 
him,” said he.

“I pray you to rest, fair sir,* said 
Aylward anxiously. “The King's own 
leech saw ybu this morning, and he 
said that it the bandage was torn from 
your head you would surely die.”

“Nay, good archer, I will not move. 
But tell me what befell upon the 
boat?”

“There is little to tell, fair sir. Had 
this Ferret not beefi his own squire 
and taken so long a time to don his 
harness it is likely- that they would 
have had the better of us. He did not 
reach the battle till his comrades 

; were on t h e 1 r 
backs. Him we 
took to the Marie 
Rose, because he 
was your man. The 
others were of no 
worth,
threw them Into 
the sea.”

"The quick and 
the dead?”

he was at handstrokes with the King 
for a long time. Then, when we had 
slain or taken them, all the prisoners 
were brought to a feast which was 
ready for them, and the knights of 
England waited upon them at the ta
ble and made good cheer with them.
And all this, Nigel, we owe to you.”

The Squire flushed with pleasure at 
the words. "Nay, most -honored lord,
It was but a small thing which I have 
been able to do. But I thank God and 
our Lady that I have done some ser
vice, since It has pleased you to take 
me with

But' the words 
Nigel’s lips, and he lay 
amazed eyes staring from his pallid 
face. The door of his little chamber 
had opened, and who was this, the tall 
stately man with the noble presence, 
the high forehead, the long handsome 
face, the dark, brooding eyes—who but 
the noble> Edward of England ?”

“Ha, my little cock of Tilford Bridge,
}; *IM1 bear you in mind,” said he.
, R*kht glad I was to hear that you 
had found your wits again, and I trust 
that I have not helped to make- you 
take leave of them once more.”

Nigel’s stare of astonishment had 
brought a smile to the King’s lips.
Now the Squire stammered forth some 
halting words of gratitude at the hon-
•■BuSnH!Fitwrd',,3aitthe n *?*£*’%“*£

sur
Hadetb,°„riîfrcar7ah;mself 80 braVely’ I may haVe some rem™ bra^
nf lr Ü! S?£ bef°Me us nuWI 0f my *°°d fortune in meeting so van!

° f com,lng' then all our labor had ant a gentleman. We are of a Z 
been in vain, and no Frenchman ven- and I make little doubt that t ’’ tured to Calais that night. But above wear it Of ZomTl Li
all I thank you for that you have de- thousand crowns ” k
livered into my hands one whom I had "Nay, nay!" cried the Ferret -u 
vowed to punish in that he ha* caused would be a sad thing if a man of us more scathe by fouler means than position was worth8 less ttan Z 
any living man. Twice have I sworn thousand"
f«rat»n*Mr. tJ^K,Reî,Fe/ret/haU bang’ “A thousand will suffice, fair sir t, 
mL if I100?, a,nd =oat-ar- Pay my charges for the war. You wil

if ever he should fall Into my not again play the spy nor do us hZ 
hands. Now at last his time has come; (until the truce is broken ’’ h 
but I would not put him to death un- “And lastly there Is a iournev til you, who had taken him, could he you shall make" 3 Umey that
ZtrWee done- ,Nay- ‘hank me The Frenchman’s face lengthened 
not, for I could do no less, seeing that “Where you order I must go,” fZ T 
it Is- to you that I owe him.” “but I pray you that It is nnt 8 " ’

But it was not thanks which Nigel Holy Land ’’ 
was trying to utter. It was hard to “Nay,” said Nigel; “but it is to 
frame his words and yet they must land which is holy to me. You will 

Si*e> he murmured, ‘ it ill make your way back to Southampton " 
becomes me to cross your royal will “I know it well. I helped to burn it

down some years ago.”
“I rede you to say nothing of that 

matter when you get there. You will 
then journey as though to London un-
Guildford?”1116 t0 a fair town —1 

“I have heard of it. The King hath 
a hunt there.”

"The same.

B»SS»*5SW*vi stfm stvstinei * estts-ssr^ssnSb*art, fair son, and I will corny 6 
£ood news ere evening.”
trace? ttha6e *?ou/s' as the sinking

h shadow higher and ,.v„ 
higher upon the chamber wall VipJ 
‘°ased fcverishl/upon his couch Ê 
aa/a straining for the footfall of A? 
7h* f.7 °f, Chandos, bringing necvtZf 
d«Lfflte °f the Prisoner. At las, ,h, 
*°J /Lew open* and there beforv 

stod the one man whom hue least 
pected, and yet would most g]arilv 
have seen. It was the Red Perre, i Z 
self, free and joyous.

With swift furtive steps he 
across the room and on his knees be 
side the couch, kissing the pendent 
jtand. You have saved me, most no! 
ble sir!” he cried. “The gallows wa, 
fixed and the rope stung, when the 
good Lord Chandos told the King that 
you would die by your, own hand if i 
were slain. 'Curse this mule-headed 
Squire!’ be cried. 'In God’s name Jet 
him have hie prisoner, and let him do 
what he will with him so long as hi 
troubles me no more!” So here I have 
come, fair sir, to ask you what I shall

ing that unequal fight.
Once it seemed that all was over 

with the Squire, for in springing back 
from his enemy he tripped over one 
of the bodies which strewed the deck 
and fell flat upon hie back, but with 
a swift wriggle he escaped the heavy 
blow which thundered down upon him, 
an* springing to his feet he bit deep
ly into the Frenchman’s helmet with a 
sweeping cut in return. Again the 
mace fell, and this time Nigel had not 
quite cleared himself. His sword was 
beaten down and the blow fell partly 
upon his left shoulder. He staggered 
to the ground.

Quick as a flash it passed through 
his mind that he oould not leap beyond 
Its reach. But he might get within it. 
In an Instant he had dropped his 
sword, and springing in he had seized 
the brazen man round the waist. TJie 
mace mas shortened and the handle. 
jobbed down once more upon the bare 
flaxen head. Then, with a sonorous 
clang and a yell of delight from the 
spectators, Nigel with, one -mighty 
wrench tore his enemy from the deck 
and hurled him down upon his back. 
His own head was whirling and he 
felt that his

It was because I was In the water, 
fair sir, and by my hilt! it suits my 
stomach better than being on It,” he 
answered. “When you first set forth 1 
swam behlpd you, for I saw that the 
Frenchman’s boat hung by a rope, and 
I thought that while you kept him In 
Play I might gain it.- I had reached 
“ When you were driven back, so I 
hid behind it in the water and said 
my prayers as I have not said them 
for many a day. Then you came again 
and no one had ah eye for me, so I 
clambered into it, cut- the rope, took 
the oars which I ' found there and 
brought her back for more men.”

, “7 Saint Paul! you have acted very 
wisely and wen,” said Nigel, “and I 
think that of all of us it is you who 
have won most honor this day. 
of all these men dead and alive I see 
none who resembles that Red Ferret 
whom my Lord Chandos has described 
and who has worked such despite up
on us In thé past. It would Indeed be 
an evil chance if he has In spite of 
all our pains made his way to France 
In some other boat.”

"That we shall soon find out,” ^aid 
Badding. “Come with me and we will 
search the ship from truck to keel 
he escapes us.”

There was a scuttle at the base of 
the mast which led down into the body 
of the vessel, and t^e Englishmen were 
approaching this when a strange sight 
brought them to a stand, 
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senses were slipping 
away, but already his hunting-knife 
was out and poifitlp* through the slit 
In the brazen helmet.

“Give yourself up, fair sir!” said he.
“Never to fishermen and to archers ! 

I am a gentleman of coat-armor. Kill 
me!” v.

“I also am a gentleman of coat-ar
mor. I promise you quarter.”

’(Then, sir, I surrender myself to 
you,” -x

The dagger tinkled down on the'decK

are

A round 
appeared in the 

square dark opening. An instant af
terward a pair of shining shoulders 
followed. Then slowly the whole fig-
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The dark Plantagenet wrath gather

ed upon the King’s high brow and 
gloomed in hie fierce deep-set eyes. “By 
God’s dignity; no man has ever cross
ed it yet. and lived unscathed. How 
now, young sir, what mean such 
words, to which we are little wont? 
Have a care, for this is no light thing 
which

z
oar. “Saint 

Saint Leonard 3
&

You will then ask for 
a house named Cosford, two leagu-s 

the town on the side of a long

“I will bear it in mind.”
“At Cosford you will see a good 

knight named Sir John Buttesthom, 
and you will ask to have speech with 
his daughter, the Lady Mary.”
. "I will do so; and what shall I 
to toe Lady- Mary,--who lives e Clif
ford on -the slope of a long Ml two 
leagues from the fair town 
ford?”

Say only that I sent my greeting, 
and that Saint Catharine has been my
friend—only that and nothing ____
And now leave me, I pray vou, for mv 
head is weary and I would fain have 
sleep.” i

Thus it came about that a month 
later on the eve of the Feast of Saint 
Matthew, the Lady Mary, as she walk
ed from Cosford gates, met with 
strange horseman, richly clad, a serv
ing-man behind him, looking shrewdly 
about him with quick blue eyes, which 
twinkled from a red and freckled face. 
At sight of her he doffed his hat and 
reined hla horse.

“This house 
said he. “Are you by chance the Lady 
Mary who dwells there?”

The” lady bowed her proud dark 
head.

• "Then,” said he, “Squire Nigel Lor- 
ing sends you greeting and tells yon 
that Saint Catharine has been his 
friend.” 
he cried: 
done!

you venture.”
"Sire," said Nige), “in all matters in 

which I am a free man I am ever 
your faithful liege, but some things 
there are which may not be done.”

"How ?” cried the King. "In spite of 
my will?"

"In spite jof your will, sir,” said Ni
gel; sitting up on: hla .couch, with white 
fane and blazing, eyes. ; ; i .

"By the Virgin!” the angry King 
thundered, “we are come to a pretty 
pass! You have been held too long at 
home, young man. The overstabled 
horse will kick. The unweathered 
hawk will fly at check. See to it, 
Master Chandos! - He is thine to 
break, and I hold you to it that you 
break him. And what Is it «hat Ed
ward oT England may not do, Master 
Lorlng?”

Nigel faced the King with a face as 
grim as his own. “You may not put 
to death the Red Ferret.”

“Pardieu! And why?”
"Because he is not thine to slay, 

sire. Because he Is mine. Because I 
promised him life, and it is not for 
you, King though you be, to constrain 
a man of gentle blood to break his 
plighted word and lose his honojr.”

Chandos laid his soothing hand up
on his Squire’s shoulder, 
him, sire; he 
wounds,” said he 
stayed overlong, 
dered repose.”

But the angry King was riot easily 
to be appeased. “I am not wont to be 
so browbeat,” said he hotly. “This is 
your Squire, Master John. How 
comes it that you can stand there and 
listen to his pert talk, and say no 
word to chide him? Is this how you 
guide your household ? Have you not 
taught him that every promise given 
is subject to the King’s consent, and 
thaf with him only lie the springs of 
life and death? If he is sick, you at 
least are hale. Why stand you there 
In silence ?

'

s say
“Tko down out of five,” said Bad

ding, "and twelve at the least against 
The odds are too long, little mas

ter. Let us at least go back, fill up 
once more, and raise a mantelet 
against thè bolts, for ther have an 
arballst which shoots both straight 
and hard. But what we do we must 
do quickly for the darkness falls 
apace.” v

Their repulse had been .hailed by 
wild yells of delight from the French
men, who danced with joy and waved 
their weapons madly over their heads. 
But before their rejoicing had finished 
they saw the little boat creeping
once more from the shadow of___
Marie Rose, a great wooden screen in 
her bows to protect her from the ar
rows. Without a pause she \came 
straight and fast for her enemy. The 
wounded archer had been

\
i thii

us. of Quito-

* so we
able•a. ».s a\ “Evéry man of them.”

“It was an evil deed.”
Aylward shrugged his shoulders. “I 

tried to save one boy," said he; “but 
Cock Badding would not have it, and 
he had- Black Simon and the others at 
his back. ‘It is the 
Narrow Seas,’ they, said: ‘Today for 
them; tomorrow for us.’ Then they 
tore him from his hold and cast him 
screaming over the side. By my hilt!
I have no love for the sea and Its 
customs,

“ foot on
borne me back to England.”

“Nay, there are great happenings 
upon the sea, and many worthy people 
to be found upon ships,” said Nigel.
"In all parts, If one goes far enough 
upon the water, one would find those 
who are so needful to us; for how 
else would we win worship ? Or if you 
go south, then in time one may hope 
to come to the land of the unbelievers, 
where there is fine skirmishing and 
much honor for him who will venture 
his person. Bethink you, archer, how 
fair a life it must be when one can 
ride forth In search of advancement 
with some hope of finding many deb
onair cavaliers upon the same, quest, 
and then If one be overborne one has 
died for the faith, and the gates of 
Heaven are open before you. So also 
the sea to the north is a help to him 
who seeks honor,.'for it leads to the 

i - country of the Eastlands and to those
XV; parts where the heathen. still dwell

... , , , .. _ _ , - , . who turn their faces from the blessedHow the Red Ferret Came to Cosford. Gospel.. There also a man might find
The old chronicler in his "Gestes du some small deed to do, and by Saint 

Sieur Nigel” has bewailed'his broken Paul! Aylward, if the French hold the 
narrative, which rose from the fact truce and the good Sir John permits 
that out of thirty-one years of war- me, I would fain go down into those 
fare no less than Seven were spent by parts. The sea is a good friend to the 
his. hero at one tithe or another in the cavalier, for it takes him where he 
recovery from hi*.' wounds or froth may fulfil his Vows.” 
those .illnesses ..which arose from prl- Aylward shook his head, for his 
vatton and fatigue. • Here at the very memories were too recent; but he said 
threshold of his career, on'the eve of bottling, because at this Instant the 
a great enterprise;" this very fate be- door opened and Chandos entered 
fell him. . With joy in his face he stepped for-

Stretched upon a couch in a low- ward to the. couch and took Nigel’s that as
ro°*ed . and Hl-fornished chamber, hand In Ms. Then he ^hisP«ed ^ ere tge sun'has set this night the Red
which looks down from under the word in Aylward s ear, who hurried Ferret wl]1 hang as a warning to all
machlcolated corner turret upon the „ spies and traitors from the highest
inner court of the Castle of Calais, Pardieu, tms is a good sight, said ra,„|g that every shin upon
hhi!ay half-unconsGlous^ and Impotent^ ^e bnlgl£. teet ZahV’ you wl" soon the Narrow Seas, and every man for 
while great deeds were doing under his he on your reet again. round may see him as he
window. Wounded In .three places, and "I crave your pardon, my honored ™i„„ a vnow how heavy Is the 
with his head splintered by the shartl lord, that I have been absent from hand of the English King Do you 
PPPJP^al °f the Ferret’s mace, he hoy- your side," said Nigel. bear it in mind, lest you also may feel
ereabewBrt life and death, his-shat- “In truth my heart was sote for you, its weight!” With a glare like an 

J11 y blm d°wnwa*d, bis Nigel; for you have missed such a angry lion he walked from the room,
youthful spirit plucking him up. night as comes, seldom in any man’s and - the iron-clamped door clanged

As In some strange dream he was life. All went even as we had loudly behind him.
aware of that deed of arms within planned. The postern gate was open- Ghandos and Nigel looked ruefully 
the courtyard below. Dimly it came ed, and a party made their way In; at each other. Then the knight patted 
back to his memory afterwards the but we awaited them, and all were his Squire upon his bandaged head, 
sudden startled shout, the crash of taken or slain. But the greater part “You * have "carried* yourself right 
metal, the slamming of great gates, the of the French had remained without well, Nigel. I could, not wish for bet- 
roar of many voices, the clang, clang, upon the plain of .Nieullet, so we took ter. Fear not. " All will be well.” 
clang, as of fifty lusty smiths upon their horse and went out against them. “My fair and honored lord,” cried 
anvils, and then at last the dwindling When we drew near them they were Nigel, “L. am heavy at heart, for ln- 
of the hubbub, the low groans and surprised, but they made good cheer deed, I oould dp,, no other, and yet I 
sudden shrill cries to the saints, the among themselves, calling e*t to each have-,’brought trouble upon you.” . 
measured murmur.of many volees, the other: ‘If we fly we lose all; It Is is "Nay, the clou.da will soon pass. If 
heavy clanking of armored feet. better to fight on, in the hopes that He. does Indeed sSy this Frenchman,

Some time In that fell struggle he the day may be ours.’ This was heard you have done all that lay within your 
must have drawn his weakened body by our people in the van, who cried power, and you mind may rest easy.”
as far as the ’narrow window, and out to them: ‘By Saint Gèorga! ! you H pray that It will rest easy In Par-
hanging to the Iron bars have looked speak truth. Evil befall him who adlse,” said Nigel; "for at the hour I 
down on the wild scene beneath him. thinks of flying!’ So they held their hear that I am dishonored and my
In The red glare of torches held from ground like worthy people whom It Is prisoner slain I tear this bandage
windows and from roof he saw the always good to meet: Sir Geoffrey frotn my head and so end all things I 
rush and swirl of men below, the rud- himself, and Sir Pepin de Werre, with will mot live when once my word is 
dy light shining back from glowing Sir John de Laudas, old Ballleul of broken.’
brass and gleaming steel. As a wild the Yellow Tooth, and his brother “Nay, fair son, you take this thing 
vision ;it came to him afterward, the Hector the Leopard. But above all too heavily,” said Chandos with a 
beauty and the , splendor, the flying Sir Eustace de Rlbeaumont was at grave face. “When a man has done all 
lambrequins, the jeweled crests, the great pains to meet us worthily, and he may there remains no dishonor*
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out f- -the custom of the

should be Cosford.”
. .., put on
board, and Aylward would have had 
his .place had Nigel been 
him upon the deck. The third archer, 
Hal Masters, had sprung In, and 
of the seamen, Wat Finnis of Hythe. 
With their hearts hardened to conquer 
or to die, the five ran alongside the 
Frenchman and sprang upon her deck. 
At the same Instant a great iron 
weight crashed through the bottom of 
their skiff, and their feet had hardly 
left her before she was gone. There 
was no hope and no escape save vic
tory.

I care not if I never pet 
again when It has onceif “Excuse 

is 'weak from his 
.. , "Perhaps we have 
for the leech has or-

able to see
ure of a man in complete plate-armor 
emerged on the deck. In his gaunt- 
leted hand he carriéd a heavy steel 
mace. W_ith this uplifted he moved 
toward his enemies, silent save for the 
ponderous clank of his footfall. It 
was an Inhuman, machine-llke figure, 
menacing and terrible, devoid of all 
expression, slow-moving, Inexorable 
and awesome.

A sudden Wave of terror passed over 
.the English" seamen. One of them tri
ed to pass and get behind the brazen 
man ,but hge was pinned against the 
side by a quick movement and his 
brains dashed out by a smashing blow 
from the heavy mace. Wild panic 
seized the others, and they rushed 
back to' the boat. Aylward stru 
arrow, but his bowstring *w« 
and the shaft rang loudly upon the 
shining breast-plate and glanced off 
into the 'sea. Masters struck the 
brazen head with a sword, but the 
blade snapped without injuring the 
helmet, and an instant, later the bow
man was stretched senseless on -the 
deck. The seamen shrank from this 
terrible silent creature and huddled In 
the stern, all the fight gone out of 
them.

Again he raised his mace and was 
advancing on “the helpless crowd where 
the brave were encumbered and ham
pered by the weaklings, when Nigel 
shook himself clear and bounded for
ward into the open, his sword in his 
hand and a smile of welcome 
lips.

Seamen and archers ran forward, to 
find Nigel half senseless upon his face. 
They drew him off, and k few deft 
blows struck *' off the helmet of his 
enemy. A head, sharp-featured, freck
led and foxy-red, disclosed itself be
neath it. Niger raised himself on his 
elbow for an Instant.

“You are the Red Ferret ?” said he.
“So my enemies call me,” said the 

Frenchman, with a smile: “I rejoice, 
Nr, that I have fallen to so valiant 
and honorable a gentleman.”

"I thank you, fair sir,” said Nigel 
feebly. “I also rejoice that I have 
encountered so debonair a person, and 
I shall ever bear In mind the pleasure 
which I have had from our meeting.

So saying, he latjl his bleeding head 
upon "his enemy’s "brazen front and 
sank into a dead faint.

one

Then turning to his servant 
. “Hbh, Raoul, our task Is 

You’re master is a free man 
once more. Come, lad, come, the 
nearest port to France! Hola! Hola! 
Hola!” And so without a word more 
the two," master and man, set spurs to 
their horses and galloped like madmen 
down the long slope of Hindhead, un
til as she looked after them they were 
but two dark spots in the distance, 
waist-high In the ling and the brack-

The crossbowman stood under the 
mast, his terrible weapon at his shoul
der, the steel string stretched taut, the 
heavy bolt shining upon the nut. One 
life at least he would claim out of this 
little band. Just for one instant too 
long did he dwell upon his aim, shift
ing from the seamen to Cock Badding, 
whose formidable appearance showed 
him to be the better prize. In that 
second of time Hal Masters’ string 
twanged and his long arrow1 sped 
through the arbalister's throat. He 
dropped on the deck, with blood and 
curses pouring from his mouth.

A moment later Nigel’s sword and 
Badding’s hammer had 
victim and driven back the rush of 
assailants. The ftv.e were safe upon 
deck, but it. wks hftrd "for them to 
keep a footing there. Thè French 
men, Bretons and Normans, were stout 
and powerful fellows, armed with axes 
and svvordd, fierce fighters and brave 
men. They swarmed round the little 
band, attacking them from all sides. 
Black Simon felled the black-bearded 
French Captain and at the same in- 
tiùit was cut over the head and lay 

with his scalp open upon the deck. 
The s

en.
She turndd back to . the house, a 

smile upon her face. Nigel had sent 
her greeting. A Frenchman had 
brought it. His bringing it had made 
him a free man. And Saint Cathar
ine had been Nigel’s friend. It was at 
her shrine that he had sworn that 
three deeds should be done ere lie 
should set eyes upon her again. In 
the privacy of her room the Lady 
Mary sank upon her prie-dieu and 
poured forth the thanks of her heart . 
to the Virgin that one deed was 
complished; but even as she did so 
her joy was overcast by the thought 
of "those two others which lay before 
him.

ng an 
damp "My liege,” said Chandos gravely, 

“I have served you for over a score 
of years, and have shed my blood 
through as many wounds in your 
cause, so that' you should not take my 
words amiss. But Indeed I should feel 
myself to be no true man if I did not 
tell you that my Squire Nigel, though 
perchance he has spoken more blunt
ly than becomes him, is none the less 
right In this matter, and that you are
wrong. For bethink you, sir------”

“Enough!" cried the King, more fu
rious than ever, 
man, and I might have known why it 
is that this saucy Squlrè dares to 
bandy words with his sovereign lord.

3 He does but give out what he hath 
' taken in. John, John, you grow over

bold. But this I tell you, and you also, 
God is my help,

HOW MB. McW
ADVISE Heach claimed a

‘‘Like master, like
sea-

An Amusing Skit W 
in Recent Issu 

Horse 9

V

XVI.
How the King’s Court Feasted in Ca

lais Castle
upon his

The sun had set*, and one long
mauve gash across the western Chan
nel was closing swiftly into the dull 
grays of early night. Above, a few 
stars began to faintly twinkle; yet the 
twilight was still bright enough for an 
observer to see every detail of the 
scene : » the Marie Rose, dipping and 
rising on the long rollers astern; the 
broad French boat with Its white deck 
blotched with blood and littered with 
bodies; 
some tr
ing to escape—all a confused, disor
derly, struggling rabble.

Then betwixt them and the mast the 
two figures: the armed shining man of 
metal, with hand upraised, watchful, 
silent,, motionless, ànd Nigel, bare
headed and crouching, with quickrfoot, 
eager eyes and fearless happy face, 
moving, this way and that, in and out, 
his sword flashing like a gleam of light 
as he sought at all points for some 
opening In the brazen shell before 
hlm.i -

It was clear to the man in armor that 
if he could but peq, his antagonist in 
a corner he would beat him down with
out fail; But R was not, to be done. 
The unhampered man had the advant
age of speed. With a few quick steps 
he could always glide to either side 
and escape the olumsy rush. Aylward 
and Badding had sprung out to Nigel’s 
assistance; but he shouted to them to 
stand back, with such authority and 

In his voice that .their 
dropped to their sides. With staring

It was a bright sunshiny morning 
when Nigel found himself at last able 
to leave his turret chamber and to 
walk upon the rampart of the castle. 
There was a brisk northern wind, 
heavy and wet with the salt of the sea, 
and he felt, as he turned his face to 
It, fresh life and strength surging in 
his blood and bracing his limbs. He 
took his hand from Aylward’s stippoit- 
ing--arm and stood with his cap pit. 
leaning on the rampart and breathing 
In the cool strong air. Far off upon 
the distant sky-line, half hidden by 
the heave of the waves, was the .on' 
white fringe of cliffs which skirted 
England. Between him and them la.'" 
the broad blue Channel seamed and 
flecked with flashing foam, for a sharp 
sea was running and the few ships in 
sight were laboring heavily. Nige* s 
eyes traversed the wide-spread vien, 
rejoicing in the change from the gray 
wall of his cramped chamber. Finall* 
they settled upon a strange object at 
bis very feet.

It was a long trumpet-shaped engine 
of leather and iron bolted into a rude 
wooden stand and fitted with wheels. 
Beside it lay a heap of metal slugs 
and lumps of stone. The end of the 
machine was raised and pointed

Behind it stood an

s
, E. .J. White conduq 

the Whitehorse Si 
Stroller." In a red 
White prints the fo 
skit;

eaman Wat of Hythe was 
by a crashing" blow from an axe. Ni
gel was struck down, ; but was* up 
again like a flash, and drove his sword 
through the man who bàd felled him.

But Badding, Masters the archer and 
he had been hustled back to the bul
wark and were barely holding their 
own from minute to minute against 
thé fierce crowd who assailed thém, 
when an arrow coming apparently 
from the sea struck the. foremost 
Frenchman to the heart A moment 
later a -boat dashed up alongside and 
four more men from "the "Marie Rose 
scrambled on to the ' blood-stained 
deck. With one fierce rush the re
maining Frenchmen were struck down 
or were seized by thelt assailants 
Nine prostrate men- upon the deck 
showed how fierce had been the at
tack, how desperate the resistance

Badding leaned panting 
blood-clotted hammer.
Leonard!” cried he.

killed

It is up to our late 
ms successor some in 
regarding the position 
as the Strpller has se 
and “vale tristies” of 
More governors, he ml 
Best to Mr. Mclnnes 
along the line of the 
hot be out of place:

Ralph Smith: 
Lear Friend and 1 

To-wnle!
I take my typewrite

let you know that I t 
'veil, thank you, and 
hope that you are ei 
0leasing; also to con 
Jour appointment t 
Which I held ... 
months—a period In 
i., vicissitudes were 

y on the gable of an 
4n only one wax-. Ra 

u<m a snap. It pays 
*°u will find Dawsc 

7*1:y Place you have e*
, ‘I class of people 
ddn®. nothing for nin 

‘he governor in a 
th at all hours of the
ture" put ‘heir f ure- Uou had be

tie group of men in the stem, 
ywlg to advance and some seek-

me be-

tAylward looked hard at the Frenoh 
boat. “I could swim ten times up and 
down Fensham pond,” , said he, “and 
It xvill be strange if I cannot go as far 
as that. By these finger-bones, Sam- 
kin Aylward may be there as soon as 
you!"

The little boat with its five occu
pants pushed off from the side of'the 
schooner, and dipping and rising, made 
Its slow way toward the Frenchman. 
Badding and one archer had single 
oars, the second archer was in the 
prow, while Black Simon and Nigel 
huddled Into the stem with the water 
lapping and hissing at their vpry el-

upon Ms 
_ ‘-‘By. ^Saint
I thought -that

this little master had been the death 
of us all. God wot you were but just 
in time, and how you -came I know 
not. The archer has his hand In it, by 
the look of him.” - 

Aylward, stiy pale, from his -seasick
ness and dripping from head to foot 
with water, had been the first mao in 
the rescue party. •

Nigel looked at him in amazement.

for e

the battlement.
iron box, which Nigel opened. It 
filled with a black coarse powder, like 
gritty charcoal.

I

anger weapons
{To be Continued.)
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mal * was caught by some unheaval, 
and before the flesh had an oppor
tunity to decay the water flowed over 
It and froze olisdly.

On Hunker creek, Klondike, there Is 
one spot where, mixed'Wlth Icy gravel, 
the remains of softie forty or fifty 
mammoths have been found. These, 
however, were very indifferently -pre
served, in some cases a Jaw bone or 
a few teeth being the only remaining 
relic of <he great animal. The fact of 
these animals all being found together 
seems

BRYCE HONORED BY 
: PILGRIM'S SOCIETY

cigars in the spring-lock drawer at 
The right side of the desk.) These peo
ple who call so frequently do not as a 
rule want anything, hut they call from 
force of a habit contracted when af
fairs governmental were in the. long 

•' white robes of infancy. All you have 
to do is to receive them with a smile 
and tell them you are glad to see 

“ them. After a few minutes they will 
ooze out into the hall and on uptown, 
where they will look wise and .say: 
“We have just been to see his nibs on 
important business.”

You Wilrtind quite a colony in Daw
son from oür old town, Nanaimo. Ar
thur Wilson will inspect your side
board, Jeff Davi§pn will sell you wood 
while D. A. McRae will supply you 
with hay and eggs and -minister 1 to 
your spiritual wants.

In case of a busted waterpipe you 
will have to call in Dan Matheson- In 
former days he was called “Slippery 
Dan,” hut that was before he marFied 
and settled down. I found him very 
trustworthy and have frequently al
lowed him to enter the basement 
alone to, inspect the pipés.

If you take the pains to inspect the
_ _ . __, garbage dump back of Government

development work now being carried House, you will notice that the ma- 
vn in his part of the province, Mr. jority of the bottles contained Shasta
Wells seemed very optimistic as to whter or Red Raven Splits. Besides a
the great future in store for Northern sooà part of those bottles _were there

‘ ,r„h rninmhia “ThP min Aral riphM yearts before I ever saw Dawson. IPrlt.sh Columbia. The mineral riches wag not the mst occupant cf the house
of the numerous copper countries, by a long shet. Also, the bank mess- 
„ld Mr. Wells; ‘is greater than can house is next door. And that reminds 

be realized by anyone who has not me that those bank boys are great fel- 
through them ahd seen for him- lows, at birthdays, In which events you 

Asked as to what districts he bad better send the children to bed
early and in the north side of the 
house. Society is not as good around 
Government House as it was in. the 
days of the old Daily Sun, which was 
on the north stde and served as, a sort 
of a standoff for the bank mêsshouse, 
likewise the jail. '

You will find Dawson a very healthy 
place, but about a three weeks course 
of sulphur and molasses every spring 
benefited me very .much. ,

In casé there is too much hot air in 
the administration building, have the 
recorders wicket in the gold commis
sioner's office closed for a few min
utes. It) the meantime you might open 
a ■ bottle of Scotch. 1

Speaking of Scotch—if you find a 
trace of it in the cup at the watertank 
Just outside the door of the territorial 
secretary’s office and close to the door 
of the comptroller's office, you may 
rest assured that some fellow from 
the creeks has been there and taken 
a dose of cough meditlne.

In visiting the creeks beware of 
roadhouse hash. The time was in Yu
kon when a night at a roadhouse pre- 

portufiity for 
but that day

progress of work
ON THE G. 1. P. RY

HOW ItlDMNS SECURED 
WINTER MEUT SUPPLY

Dr. J. Collis Browne*»
CHLORODYNEDOYLE

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINENew British Ambassador Guest at 
Notable Gathering—Choate 

_ Proposed Toast

Novel Method of Refrigeration 
Adopted by Braves of 

the North

Surveying Going on so Rapidly 
That Rails Will Goorr 

Be Laid

t

Each Bottle of this well-knawn Remedy fa*

Coughs, Colds, Asthma," Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea. Spasms, etc.

Sun os the Stamp the name at the Imveute*

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Sneieu Testimonials from Eminent Physicien# accompany each 

Bottle.
Sold In Bottle* W* 219, 4)6, by all Chemist*

indicate that they died in 
ntic upheaval, or that they 

otheF in some mighty hat-isasîsssïrMvïm I will prevail upon him if 1 
JOU how he swore to hang th.ssrs-'-s'K-nsfair son, and I will come 

news ere evening.” wlth
three hours, as

some
killed each
tie of the past. Little, however, is
known, a» yet, but it is expected that _ Mnr„h _Hnn TameB
when the great animal in the Nome New York, March 2o.—Hon. James 
glacier is dug out, preserved and Bryce, British Ambassador at Wash- 
brought to Seattle and erected on the Ington, made tils first offlcial appear-
grounds of the 1909 exposition, scl- ?“ce Lrerdav nteht of the 'Pil-
ence will be able to learn more of thf a/«tthTwi-
these animals than ever before. frll?s: Society, at a dinner at thd Wal-

dorf-Astoria.
The gathering was notable, both In 

point of speakers arid in the character 
of the speech-making. 4

Inter wined American . and English 
flags a1 most covered the walls of the 

Fort Saskatchewan, April L—Great W banftflet halls, while cut flowers 
excitement has been caused here by end potted plante were arranged about 
the discovery of large deposits of lead tne tab.est/ at which five hundred per- 
a few miles from town. The discovery so',;'g were seated, . -
was made by a homesteader on an ad- ,. MrV Choate proposed the health of
joining quarter section. A party of toe Ambassador. _____
four, headed by Frank Walker, M. P. «***• to the
P., at once left for the spot and upon Mr* Choate, Mr. Bryce proceeded 
thotr return to the town confirmed the “ say: Y . . , , _
report of thé homesteader. In the 1 have been very grateful for the 
meantime other parties had stepped in way in which Americans have receiv 
and bought the quarter section on ed “*7 ■book- was a .Oo'd ^expei'i- 
which the find was made and the ad- ™ent °ne who had paid °nly tbJe® 
joining quarter, and they have re- «ting visits to. attempt to describe s, 
fused numerous offers to resell at 
greatly enhanced prices.

Be-
Seattle, April 1,—The recent dis-, 

covery in Alaska of a great mammoth, 
flesft, bones, hair. hide, teeth and all 
preserved in the heart of a vast ice 
formation that has stood undisturbed 
sine ethe days when men worshipped 
in the temple of "the Sun-God at 
Ephesus, has aroused a great deal of 
Interest in scientific and journalistic 
circles.

The management of the Alaka-s 
Yukon-Pacific exposition which had 
the good fortune of securing posses
sion of this best preserved pre-historic 
specimen yet discovered, has received 
dozens of inquiries concerning this 
and other northern curiosities which 
it Is the intention to place on exhibi
tion during the great world’s fair 
which will take place at Seattle, June 
1 to October 16; 1909.

In discussing this matter with 
George W.* Carmack, who, it is said, 
was the discoverer of the Klondike 
goldfields, the greatest placer deposit 
yet found anywhere, a curious custom 
of the aborigines of Alaska came to 
light that hears somewhat on the 
method by which this animal was pre
served throughout the ages. Few men 
know the Indian population of Alaska 
better than Carmack, who has slept in 
their tepees afid won their respect and 
friendship in the village, the hunting 
field àrid the council chamber.

Great herds of mouse and caribou 
formerly roamed where the heart of 

civilization of the goldfields now 
Along the south shore of the Yu

kon, along the Klondike, the Pelly, the 
White, the Lewes and the Stewart 
rivers great herds foundUdeal grazing 
grounds. The reindeer moss on which 
they fed was everywhere in abundance, 
and the number of other animals were 
so great that the lean wolves found 
easiep food than by preying upon the 
herds. In consequence they multiplied 
and grew fat, and the Indians coveted 
them for their meat," their skins and 
their antlers, with which they decor
ated the hunting lodges. •* ,

The meat Supply, especially in win
ter, was uncertain, and the braves fre
quently found wftolé herds whose meat 
could not be p 
be consumed, while other times they 
had to wander a dozen winter sleeps 
before catching a glimpse of a herd. 
This led to a unique plan of méat pre
servation.

Along the Yukon and its tributaries 
are great hills and cliffs. About the 
middle of October the snow begins to 
fall, and continues to fall until in 
some places it is* ten and fifteen feet 
deep. Great avalanches gather, and at 
the first suggestion of a winter, thaw, 
precipitate their hundreds of thou
sands of tons of snow down the hill
side, burying everything in the way.

The Indians had studied the manner 
of the evelanches, and knew just when 
they were to be expected, and on what 
hills they, were most liable, to occur. 
When. this . season came around, the 

-braves formed « large moose and cari
bou hunting party and beat over a 
wide expanse of country.

j. D. Wells, of Port Essington, who 
j5 very largely Interested in mining 
aIld timber properties on the Copper 
Kitselas, and Skeena rivers, recently 

. turned north, accompanied by Mr, 
Mr. Wells came cown to Van-

feverishl/ upon his couch hu 
straining for the footfall of Av 8
itl nf Vhand°S’ brln8,nè news of 
ste of the prisoner. At last the 
flew open, and there before 
the one man whom hie least 
I. and yet would most gladiv 
seen. It was the Red Ferret him- 
Tee and joyous.
h swift furtive steps he was 
> the room and on his knees be- 
the couch, kissing the pendent 

lou have saved me, most no- 
he cried. “The gallows was 

and the rope slung, when the 
-*>rd Chandos told the King that 
ould die by your, own hand if T 
slain. ’Curse this mule-headed 
e! he cried. 'In God’s name let 
lave his prisoner, and let him do 
he will with him so long as he 
es me no morel’ So here I have 
fair sir, to ask you what I shall

u ter.
com er to close several large deals. In 
the nature of which* he said hé c^d 
^■care to divulge when seen by a 

Xvws-Advertlser reporter.
When asked regarding the general

LEAD DISCOVERY

Saskatchewan People Have Another 
Mineral Excitement

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agent* Lyman Bros, a Co. Ltd, Toronto.

him
ex-
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CHAS. DAY & CO., LONDON,
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John Jameson ft Son’s Whiskey
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sow
been 
self."
referred to re replied: “The Kechaco, 
oosta Lake, Lake Defrancaio and 

' stewart Lake countries all abound in 
mineral wealth. There are also large 

of available land, suitable for

And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and Signature: 
“In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would r* 

ouest the attention to this our Special E xport. Label, and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on aU Cork* Capsules and C aees. also to age mark. . i _/

gigantic nation and a complicated 
polity. Yet the experiment was not 
quite so bold as it might seem, and 
that for two reasons. When I wrote 
the book it never occurred to me that 
it would he read by more than a few 
persons on this side of the ocean, so 
I could speak with more freedom, I 
wrote it for Europeans—those benight
ed Europeans who did not know what 
America was, and what she would be
come. And • the book was really writ
ten by yourselves. It was put together 
out of many conversations I had, not 
only with statesmen in the halls of 
Congress, but at dinner parties, on 
the decks of steamers, in smoking 
with drivers Of wagons on 
prairies, with ward" politicians and 
city bosses.' My task was to digest 
and arrange and put into paragraphs 
and ch “*
collecte
facts nor. .------- ---------------— ,
i had Republican amt Democrat, south
ern And northern and western informa

it) harmonize, ’ and in ’this there 
many wise and kindly friends to help 
me. ; ’ " .. " V •"* ’ :

,1
i;

HONDURAS PORT CAPTUREDareas
horticulture, and cattle grain raising. 
Although the horticulture area of the 
Skeena Valley is somewhat limited" 
(being about 40 or 60 miles in length 
and 3 or 4 miles wide), the soil is ex
ceedingly rich. Throughout Ihe Bulk- 
lev Valley some of the best farming 
land in the world is to be fouhd. Set
tlers are" going into the country rap
idly and although there is room for 
thousands and thousands of people tt 
will soon be all taken up. Land val- 
| are Increasing rapidly which goes 

to show that the district is what It is 
reported to be. The land is compara
tively easy to clear and when the G. 
T. B. Is completed the facilities for get
ting out farih produce will be excel
lent.”

" When do you think the G. T. P. will 
start to lay rails in B. C.?” asked the

New Orleans, April 1.—The capture 
of Port Livingstone, Honduras, by 
Nicaraguans, was reported by passen
gers of the steamer Haryr Inge, which 
arrived here early today from Central 
American ports. Four Honduran sol
diers tyere reported to have been killed 
in the fight, and the defeated garrison 
numbered 200. N6 details about the 
attacking force were obtained. The 
capture was made March. 28, and on 
the following day Hondurans with 
about 100 reinforcements made an 
unsuccessful éffort to recapture the

---------------

ray you to sit beside me and be 
ir ease,’ said Nigel. "Hi a few 
I will tell you what I would 

mu do. Your armor I will keep 
may have some remembrance 

good fortune ie meeting so v&li- 
gentleman. We are of a size 
make little doubt that I can 

it. Of ransome I would ask a 
md crowns.”

nay!” cried the Ferret. "It 
a sad thing if a man of my 

than five

LATEST DESIGNSsr
wcars 

westernbe
n was worth less 
!nd.” LOCKSport.ihousand will suffice, fair sir, to 
>" charges for the war. You will 
ain play the spy, nor do u« harm 
the truce Is broken.”
1 lastly there Is a journey that 
tall make.”
Frenchman’s face lengthened, 
e you order I must go,” said he- 
Land1” y°U thBt 11 iB not to thé

said Nigel; “but tt is to a 
Dhich is holy to me. You will 
rour way back to Southampton.” 
low it well. I helped to burn It 
lome years ago.”
Ide you to say nothing of that 
when you get there. You will 

iurney as though to London

apters the .facts and views thus 
id. To be "sûre, neither the 

the views always. agreed.PRODUCTION OF ORE 
IN UPPER COUNTRY

4■AND«i

BUILDERS’ HARDWAREThese discordant ' views I held 
- • - ' 1 - **------weresented an excellent op] 

the study ot entomology, 
has been rolled up on thé scroll of 
Time and laid away on the shelf of 
Eternity. The only thing the road
houses are shy on is chasers. They 
are not in sight, but thejj are there— 
previously mixed.

On the whole, Ralph, I firmly be
lieve you will like the Yukon and that 
Yukoners will like you. They are a 
warmhearted, loving people, six swings 
all aronnd on the corner not beihg un
common.

If you have never learned to draw 
without tipping off your hand, you had 
better be very careful with whom you 

"Is the timber industry in as flour- sit in, as some of the fellows up there 
ishing condition around Port Essing- not only fully understand estimating 
ton as in other parte of B. C.T " the value of a small pair, but they

"Yes. there is ^ great deal of timber cfn bluff.a., restaurant keeper out
bring cut and many large mills are °Yteft a half* bake of soap in the 
bring projected for the manufacturing bathroom, but somebody probably 
of lumber, ties,, etc., which will, b* in swiped it the-’day, of the -fire. You 
ùfmnmi as * the- population’.--Increase's, might ask Chief LoSthr oC -Dan MAIh- 
I think that an amendment to. thé eson about'it.
Lands Act of the province providing Anytime I can give you any pôlnt- 
for the removal of the tax of 50 cents ers yoursNmW 3 688
a cord on ties which are to be-utilized 
outside of B. C. would be a commend
able one. If it were changed to r «ad 
‘outside of Canada* I feel sure it would 
give an impetus to the manufacture of 
ties in the province. At prévoit *he 
50 cents Imposed amounts to. about 
one and a half “cents à tie, which seem*

jinterviewer. -
“The company have kept their sur

vey partiês working away and the 
men are doing splendid work under 
severe conditions. Judging by the ra- 

Sr pidity with which the surveying is_ 
^ being prosecuted and by investments 

made by persons who should be in a 
position to know what the authorities 
at Montreal purpose doing, it looks 
as if some of the track In our section 
will be laid this year.”

"I believe, the reason wliÿ the book 
-was so weH < received was that your 
people recognized it as the effort of a 
stranger to Lloolc at the/ country with 
the eyes, riot ot a stranger, but, so 
far as ,he ctyfid, of . a native American, 
with something of that faith and hope 
which were ihherènt to the. American 
temper.

rwed long enough to

Shipments and Smelter Receipts 
for the Past Week—Ross- 

land Work Extends
The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., UL

32 and 34 YATES STREETun-
come to a fair town named

rd. Message of Friendship
“And so. i- take your weicome nere 

tonight. arid the ., countless signs of
goodwill I-/have .hail ttom so many generations yèt to come,^Tri a future 
quarters-to .be due to your knorwmg prolonged further than imagination can 
that I ^pmje aa>h messenger of friend- reach, will gain or will suffer by what 
ship fr’CMri, thé. Old jCoutitry to the new, Americans and English do or think.t.ô- 
and to your-belief that such a m^sage day, turning to full, account; what his- 
is , the on,e which I personally' desire tory may hereafter call a supreme op- 
above a11 things to deliver. I trust you portunity.”
will take ÿ to be the true* deep and ----- ---------- ‘—

' „ ofw,W5S BAGGED MANY FÀNTHER8

thé, oSeWl;, and diplomatic sort of John c. §mith Brought Down No Less 
friendship, although .that ipost happily - Than Nine in One Week
exists. -1 am speaking of something ___
better still, and far deeper—of. some- Nine panthers in One week was the 
thing which does not ' rest upon for-jrecord recently established by John- C. 
mal documents and political combin-, Smith of Comox, according to recent 
ations; of something which Is felt not advlcea received in this city. The 
only by the King, whose warm feeling _ound ln which Mr. Smith made his 
for America you have long known—it J b was the valley of the Campbell 
dates from a visit he made forty years r|ver near Comox, where panthers are 
ago—and the government, but also by ga,d tQ be unusuany plentiful at the 
millions to whom those documents and resent tIme Mr. smith went out for 
combinations, are unknown, ths a Wek’s hunting at the commencement 
British people , have, quite apart from Qf the month- taking with Jiim two 
the State or government, an interest d At te end of the week he re- 
and feeling 6f brotherhood for the turnc<J to comox, bringing with him
American people, which is by far their the pelt3 ot nlne of the beasts. The
strongest feeling as a nation, next to anlmals were all in fme condition, and
their patriotism for Britain and the th j skins alone are of considerable
British Empire.” -, . value.

Thf Ti*» That Bind. make a very good thing out <tf his
This feeling is riot' solely or partially trip, as, in addition to the proceeds

and even chleflyva matter of race and of the sale of the skins, he can also
blood. I do not forget your people are procure bounty .money to the extent
not wholly of English Scottish and. of $7 a skin—863 in all.
Irish origin. Many streams of popu- M*- Smith took with him two dogs, 
latjon have flowed In, many stocks and save for these, he pursued his
have gone to the making of your na- quarry single-handed. Thespian of
Unn And vou have gained, as we battle was simple and yet effective in
too have from time to time gained, the extreme. The dogs would scent a Naturally the merchants of the citybv these diver™ elements It is not panther and follow me trail until they practically those engaged in th. 
race only that links you and us to- came up with it. The panther then wholesale business, are anxious that 
aether- it is the language that grew Invariably took to a tree—these ani- the land fronting on the western 
ud the literature that was produced mais having a horror Of dogs—and shores of the harbor should be thrown 
the free institutions that were framed ["while in the tree he would be igno- open for general use. The r» 
i„ the days that your ancestors and miniously shot down by the hunter their attitude is not hard to fli 
ours lived together in the ancient is- from below. has been stated. the growth of the _land home. SNor Is this all. Th*e Both the dogs, which Mr. Smith had commerce of the city withto recent 
are in the masses of our people many .with him were trained to the chase yea^ has made the" E. & N. terminal 

dge of literature and in- of the panther, but one of them in facilities absolutely inadequate to han- 
siender But to whom, particular—Dick, Mr. Smith 'calls him die the freight shipped to and from 

America is the land to which their1 —is particularly expert. This dog has this centre by way of that route. And 
brothers and their çhilldren have gone, the proud distinction of having in his the C. P. R. company has promised
land which stands, to their minds as time trees the record-breaking nunr- that the service will be material y im-
betag pre-eminently the land of human her of sixty-five panthers. £™ved. ^te
amioHItr ay. — J -f — pgrppr tTlf* - -— - 1 O ’• PTSSGIlt IS rfiDuCFCU QlUlCUlt, U6C8.US6 OIîa^d which gives the orïinâry man hte TORONTO BUILDINGS the lack ot space for the contemplated
best chance, the land which promises Toronto April 1.—The building per- thph® ««emî’Jntiv^enlng^f
a future in which the masses shall— mite for Mprch ampunted to 81,690,- ,dba
such Is their belief—fare better than 000, hàlf a million ahead of last 'i®t„eferve lands’ would remove that
.Ule^iîîay™>XS™d0n®i^,t.l0re).Stnn,fhia2 Mardh" concerned are looking forward with
ixclusi™ ?n ™t ndtffiM to whi" h an| --.................. special interest to the rehabilitation of

!£££* y the Songhees tribe on some other land
other nation can object. —^ .* as suitable for their use as that now

• DR- 1Hr GOD’S h Hd GV Wifson, of the firm of Wilson

Bros., has recently returned from a <Norway busin®3s ^ip t°

Pine Syrup

. :
Nelson, March 30.—The. following 

are the ore • shipments- , and sraéUer 
receipt's in th» southeastern districts 
for the past week and year to date", in 
tonsr • . • •

Ive heard of it. The King hath 
there." 
same. You will then ask for 

: named Cosford, two leagues 
le town on the side ot a long OfiAPPLE WITH SONGHEES 

RESERVE ONCE MORE
Shipment* &pll bear it in mind.”

Cosford you will see a good 
namçd Sir John Buttesthorn, 

u wyl ask to have speech with 
Ighter, the Lady Mary.”
U1 do so; and what shall I say 
LLady -Mary,--who livee 
f J&e al°Pe of a long hill two 

from the fair town of Guild-

I only that I sent my greeting, 
pt Saint Catharirie has been my 
r°nly that and nothing Ynore. 
w leave me, I pray you,‘ for my 

F weary and I would fain have

Name. a >'We^k. Year.
Blast of Columbl^raVer 2,147 f 28,689 
Rossiarid ... 6,2id A 62,080 
Boundary, ... gÈWj; 220>660
f- - —f ' "

-Rame. • ••• • " '«i Week. Year.
Grand "Forks 16390 122,346

A When the herd was located the kill- "’kra îî’îîî
lng did not at once begin, as on fdr- ®®"”dary falls •■•■■■■ 
mer occasions. The brâvea; spréad ouh 'ri-11 ' " " " ‘ " -l’ïïl
in a great semicircle,.arid began to 5,483 57,116
gently drive the herd. , This took the
greatest possible skill and gentleness, Marysville .. ....s .. - 600 7,800
as a too vigorous action would scatter _ . . . ' •
the herd over a hundred square miles Total ............. 33,902 29$,803
of country in such a manner that all 11 was rumored tonight that. the 
hunting or driving would be absolute- Consolidated Mining Company of Trail 
ly impossible. had purchased outright the Hall Mines

Gently but firmly the herd was Plant here, but the fact could not be 
driven nearer and nearer thp village, confirmed early this evening, 
and closer and closer to the hill on Work at Roasland
which the snow was piled, by nature. Rossland, March 30.—A force of 

for the When the men has been put to work on the
^tri..ai>P<roaC,hed The lod*fa with the Spltzee mine, getting it in shape for 
herd running In advance, the squaws y,e thorough system of development 
were out ready to render assistance. that the Le Rol Company, which- has 

w din‘ °i Kfat the mine undër bond, intends to carry
”"any„*ot "V“ch Portion that out. A hoist ls being put in position. 

?f,y *'BP"',and?d °n th.tee sides, The actual work of development will 
the snr- ** commenced within the next week. 

tn ll??' »n.^en ^ squaws be- Mi jt Galusha has raised a consid- 
nroHHoj infn dogs w®rî enable sum and will shortly resume

huntings »®’athe,i>raIeS 5d work on the Jumbo. Work has been 
Ten hrineri ,ev®? the cbild" Closed down on thé Jumbo for several
rateing their rilr ll voices 6 ”° “ * months. This mine was operated for

-rùeL ne,,is stfveral years and 10,000 tons of ore
suddenly friahtened 1 maddenelî' ws shipped from it. Jt has an immense 
made a wlM dash for Uhe/re L showing, but needs to be developed on
finddethe terrihl?hnoi°sre ^e^We “ ‘S Pr°m,Sed
ridbeUtth0eyeda?hUedainr0aaabodv f6ta‘ Shipments for the week were: Le

The weteht of the hebrd was enoneh B°*’ 2555; Le Roi No. 2, 625; White 
to set Wteheg snofwthmoX The^s^e fear ,80. Centre Star 2320; total 
started, grew from the size of a horse for Week 5480 and for year 60,058" 
to that of an elephant, from the size 
of an elephant to that of a house, from 
the size of a house to that of a cathe
dral in less time than it takes to tell

And where was the herd? The gi
gantic weight of the snow had swept 
them off their feet and buried thefh 
in the heart of the gigantic snow pile 
where life soon left them. All that 

a vast snow pile in 
whose heart a herd of moose or cari
bou were frozen solidly, 
village needed meat, all the braves had 
to do was to dig into the centre of this 
pile till a frozen carcass was reached, 
and there was meat for all. One 
such drive was enough to supply the 
tribe a whole winter, and the 
mous bulk of the snow, the cool 
pository beneath the shadow of the 
cliff, j and the naturally backward 
summer, was such that the meat could 
be preserved until late into the sum
mer as fresh as on the day on which 
the kill was made.

Simple as this plan of natural re
frigeration sounds, it was generally 
most difficult of execution, 
times the drivers of the herd through 
a misjudgment would approach 
close and the frightened herd would 
make a dash for liberty and escape.
Other times the animals' weight was 
ftot sufficient to start the avalanche 
and in , consequence .they escaped.
Sometimes the event was varigated by 
the animals b^ng driven 
cliff, on whose top hung great masses 
of snow, which effectually buried and 
preserved them. Frequently two and 
three trips would have to be made by 
the tribes and two or three herds 
would get away,, before the winter’s 
supply could be obtained.

Carmack states that he has eaten of 
meat preserved in this fashion five and 
a half months after the kill, and it 
was as fresh as when first caught. By 
this method whole herds were wiped 
out young and old, and game grew 
considerably scarcer after a few. years 
of this unsportsmanlike bunting.

It has been suggested that the great 
preserved mammoth in the heart of 

glacier which will be exhibited at 
the Alaska-Tùkon-Paciflc exposition 
may have been similarly snafed by 
the prehistoric men of fifty or a hun
dred thousand years ago; but sci
entists think that this is hardly likely.
•Thé chances are rather than the anl-

ofsen

Hon; Wm. fèmpleman to Give 
Matter His Personal Atten

tion in Short Time
BILLY-ON-THE-SPOT.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE

Berlin? April 1.—The 
ernment has submitted to the prin
cipal powers confidentially a revised 
ifrogr&mme of thé subjects to the 
discussed at the approaching peace 

to me to be quite a. hindrance iD^thef conference at The Hague. Correspon- 
growth of trade in that finished pro- dence in this corinedtion between the 
duct of the mills, with other, provinces 
of the Dofnlnlop. ,

“You might also mention that I have; 
another suggèstidn to throw out,” «safi 
the mining man. “If the government 
were to open up a road between Fraser 
<'anyon and the Kitsalas, suitable for 
the bringing out of copper ore to the 
G. T. P. railway it- Would o
tremendously rich district. ___
be about 65 miles southeast of Hazel- 
ton. Extensive deposits, of native' cop
per have been found in the county be
tween the places mentioned.”

Mr. Wells was asked .if there was 
any likelihood of Kitlmat becoming the 
terminus of the new transcontinental 
road instead of Prince Rupert.

‘ ï think not,” he said. A branch 
will very likely run from Hazelton to 
Kitimat by virtue, of the right of the 
P- & O. charter which the G. T/ P. has 

Mr. Wells says that Prince 
Kupert town lots will be put on the 
market early In August.

If perseverance counts for anything 
In the attainment ot a much desired 
dbject, and there is a well-known ad
age which pronounces it an, essential 
to the successful achievement of most 
things, the Songhees Indian reserve 
question should be settled sometime in 
the near future. It has been the most 
important municipal issue for many 
Mears, in fact it is doubtful if any 
Question has so often received prominr 
ence in local election campaigns, and 
still the problem does not appear to be 
any nearer its solution than originally 
Despite this however, Victorians inter- 
ted have not given up hope; indeed 
they are more anxious than ever be
fore that the reserve question should 
be settled on 4t basis, if possible, satis
factory. to both the Indians and- local 
residents*

Russian gov-
it came about that a month 
the eve of the Feast of Saint 

f, the Lady Mary, as she w*lk- 
i Cosford gates, met with a 

rhorseman, richly clad, a serv- 
n behind him, looking shrewdly 
im with quick blue eyes, which 
d from a red and freckled face, 
it of her he doffed his hat and 
his horse.

house should be Cosford,” 
“Are you by chance the Làdÿ 

rho dwells there?” 
lady bowed **er proud dark

Russian foreign office and the foreign, 
offices of the powers continues, the 
object being to reach an agreement. 
Great Britain has not formulated the 
precise plan for the limitation of 
armàmeïlts, and seems unwilling to do 
scr, nevertheless it is considered most 
probable that discussion of the limita
tion of armaments w411 find a place 
in the programme, owing to Great 
Britain’s insistance. Assertions made 
in London that Germany will with
draw from the conference. rather than 
have the question of the limiting of 
armaments discussed are unfounded. 
The United States could, however, re
serve its decision regarding participa
tion in the discussion of the arma
ment question, but the general view 
at Washington being, it is asserted 
here, that the United States is outside 
the European district it is not in a 
position to urge the continental pow
ers to reduce their land armaments, 
yvhile on the subject of naval arma
ments the authorities at Washington 
appear to be indisposed to discuss the 
development. _

Altogether Mr. Smith w*11

It,” said he, “Squire Nigel Lor
ds you greeting and tells you 
lint Catharine has been his 

Then turning to his servant 
|1: “Hèh, Raoul, our task is
You’re master is a free man 
lore. Come, lad, come, 
port to France! HoIaJ Ho la!
And so without a 

, master and man, set spurs to 
irses and galloped like madmen 
le long slope of Hlndhead, un
ie looked after them they were 
> dark spots in the distance, 
tgh in the ling and the brack-

n up a 
is would

ope
Thi

the

word more
son far
nd. As

whose knowle 
stitutions Isurndd back to . the house, a 

pon her fhce. Nigel had sent 
eeting.
it. His bringing it had. made 

free man. And Saint Cathar- 
been Nigel’s friend. It was at 

ine that he had sworn that 
eeds should be done ere he 
set eyes upon her again.. In 
racy of tier room the Lady % 
ink upon her prie-dieu and 
forth the thanks of her heart , 
Virgin that one deed was ac
ted; but even as she did so 
was overcast by the thought 

i two others which lay before

acquired.”
Enimt Doctors Prato Its legrailmtt
We refer to tint boon to week,

,offering women known as Dr. 
Favorite Preecription.

A Frenchman had
nervous,
Pierce’sNEW JAMAICA GOVERNOR

London, March 30.:—King Edwar.d 
has approved the appointment of Syd
ney Oliver to be governor of Jamaica, 
to succeed Sir Alexander Bwettenham, 
who .recently resigned the office, giv
ing as the reason bis advanced, years.

the Editorial Staff 
icax Review says 

Selontos THoica) which 
Ingredients of the "Fa

'sr.JolNOW MR. MclNNES MAY 
MISE RALPH SMITH

EC«C
of Uuleorn root i 
is one of the chlel
of

Therefore the merchantsremained was
vortte Prescription " :

"A remedy which invariably acts as a ater- 
tne lnrigorstor * * *. make! for normal ac
tivity a the entire reproductive system."

purposes than any ether drug wih tcSWi Font 
aemwlnted. In the treatment of[diseases pe-

§ü§|pg
or aching tn tiie back with leneorrhœa; 
stonic (Weak) conditions ot the reproductive

When the
1

Apostles of Freedom.
‘Tn the old days, when you and we 

were still one nation,. we had a mis
sion not only for ourselves, but for 
the world. It was not merely to pro
claim freedom, but to show how free
dom could be made secure, to build it 
up upon the rights of individuals and 
upon law, to work it out through re
presentatives institutions. When we 
parted 130 years ago, we each pur
sued the Other mission in our several 
ways. We in Britain popularized our 
constitution. Had it been more popu
lar in 1775 there need not have been 
such a parting. We have so developed 
it as to make it a hiodel for • many 
European countries. We have found
ed new self-governing communities Of 
whose progress, as in Canada and Aus
tralia, we are justly proud. We have 
acquired and we administer vast ter
ritories in whlctf we are giving order, 

and western knowledge to

Heart Trouble 
Cured

An Amusing Skit Which Appeared 
in Recent Issue of White 

Horse Star

eastern Canada. 
While away he visited Ottawa and1 
made a point of interviewing Hon. 
William Temp.leman, the representa
tive of

enor-
XVI.

King’s Court Feasted in Ca
lais Cattle

re

tile province of British Colum
bia in tne cabinet of the Dominion 
legislature, ip regara to the Songhees 
Indian reserve question. The minister 
expressed regret that so far the efforts 
made to achieve a settlement of the 
problem has not. met with success and 
premised that the efforts along that 
line would not be dropped because of 
the set-back which F. Pedley, the 
government’s emissary, met with 
while in Victoria some months ago. 
He said that it was his intention to 
go into the matter thoroughly per
sonally on his return from Ottawa 
some two months hence. In fact he 
gave Mr. Wilson every encourage
ment.

Discussing the commercial situation 
in Victoria at present, Mr. Wilson as
serts that it never was brighter. 
Business is steadily increasing and the 
indications are that it will continue 
to do so for an indefinite period. He 
affirms that there is no doubt that the 
E. * N. terminal facilities are inade
quate for th
quirements bf local shippers and that 
something will have "to be done in the 
near future to improve the facilities 
of the present service. He is hopeful, 
however, that sometime soon it will 
be possible for the C. P. R. to con
struct the freight yards, projected for 
some time, " upon the property now" in 
the hands of the Indians, 
thing there is no doubt in his mind 
would stimulate the commercial as 
well a# the industrial activity of Vic
toria to, a material extent

i a bright sunshiny morning 
Igel found himself at last able 
i his turret chamber and to 
on the rampant of the castle, 
•as a brisk northern wilfd, 
id wet with the salt of the sea, 
felt, as he turned his face to 
life and strength surging" in 

1 and bracing his limbs. He 
hand from Aylward’s supftort- 
and stood with his c*p off, 

on the rampart and breathing 
ooi strong air. Far off upon 
Hit sky-line, half hidden by 
■e of the waves, was the low 

skirted

latiwrneh, harry and worry of modem 
times, we overwork the heart < Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when each » 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is neeeesary to 

a remedy that will ant upon the heart 
tissue, restore add revitalize it and at the 
same time tone npwod invigorate the 
VOUS system, we haveeuch a combination in

WILBURN'S HEART ANP NERVB 
PILLS

Mr* EBa Dipgman, Morganetem, Out., 
writes of her experience with them : “It is 
with the greatest Of pleasure that I recom
mend Miiburn’t Heart and Nerve Pills. 1 
•was troubled fpr akmft time with my heart; 
1 had weak and «timyepetk, ooul* not rest 
at night, and 1 would have to sit un is bed 
the greater part of some nights, ana it was 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on mv 
toft side. At last I got a box of MilbtimV 
Heart and Nerve Pifli and they did me se 
much good I get another box and they 
effected a complete cure. -1 have net bee» 
troubled with ray heart sine*"

Pries GO cents per boxer «boxes for $1.2J 
all dealers or mailed dim* on reeeipt of 
mm by The I. Xfflwm 0e* liutod, 
Taranto. Oat»

L J. White conducts a department 
J; the Whitehorse Star termed “The 
ct roller.” In a recent issue,* Mr. 

Prints the following amusing

nia wonderful cough and ooH median* 
emits inn all those very piee principles which 
■alto the pine woods so valuable ia the 

of aU lung affection*

8Some- amenorruœa teui 
periods ). arising 
abnormal condition o: 
and anaemic (thin o
sensations In the extreme lower part of the
lbft°nu>re or less of the above symp 
are present, no Invalid woman ea 
better than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading ingredi
ents of which Is Unicorn root, orHelonias, 
ana the medical properties of which it 
most faithfully represents.
'Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 

Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Medical College, Chfeago, says:
•It 1s an Important remedy In disorder* of 

the womb. In til catarrhal conditions * • • “You have done further than any 
and general enfeeblement, it is useful." other nation in giving pomfort, enlight-

Prof. John M. Seudder, M. D., late at ment and opportunities for progress 
Cincinnati, says of Bolden Seal root : to the Individual man in whatever sta-

"Io relation to lte ewetti effects on the tion or of whatever stock. Yet how 
system, thsr. U afcwt yOteO much there is still to do! May God

reî^Xas*8wti^uï*ful 2 avert anything which shouldJdivejt 
•11 droultetedstates.” either you or us from the task of mak-

Prof. Bartholow, M. D., of Jeffersoe lug our awn people prosperous tran- 
Medioal College, says of Golden Seal : Quil and happy. The friendship of na

is to uterine hemorrhage, mener- tions, the co-operation of nations, and 
(ding) and eoswestive dysmenor- above all, those nations who, by the 
hiTSenstruation)." closeness of their sympathies, are best

Dr. Pierce’frFavorlte Prescription faith- fitted tp help one another, should be 
fnHy represents afl the above named in- put on the highest ground. It is the 
gradients and curee the diseases ter which ground of the- service we can both 
they are racemmetfed. render to< humanity at large, to those

!or an
It is veup to our late governor to give 

lus successor some inside information 
regarding the position he is to fill, and 
as Stroller has seen the inducting 
ami “vale trlsties” of half a dozen or 
more governors, he makes free to sug- 
s”st to Mr. Mclnnes that something 
a 0n6 the line of the following would 
not he out of place:
Hon. Ralph Smith: - "

Uear 
Townie!

I take my typewriter on my knee to 
„you know that .1 am feeling fairly 

j:0’1" thank you, and to express the 
■m e that you are enjoying the 
1 r:ss|ng; also to congratulate you on 

appointment to the position 
inch I held for eighteen flitting 

."f®—a period in which pleasure 
nd vicissitudes were Interwoven like 

■ >' on the gable of an old house, 
tn only one way, Ralph, is the posi- 

°n a snap, it pays well.
null find Dawson different from 

1 “.ice you have ever seen, as there 
a tia»s of people there who have 

on ,lothing for nine years but wait 
in 10 vnvernor in a bod-ÿ. They butt 
tr " "ours of the day, and some of 
turn put tbelr feet on the furni-

tiuu had better keep your

too ) habit; dr e
Comhsned with this ere Wilff Cherry

Bark and the soothing, heeling end expee- 
togentpropertiea of other pectoral herbs end

toms 
n do

Bor Coughs, CeHe, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Cheat, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or airy amotion of the 
Throat or Longs, you will find 
he ,

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 
Syrup

____ H. A. Misener, Port William* N.&,
■ays: “"My-eeu had a dreadful rough. It 
started in the fall and lasted aB through the
winter.

At tart we became very much alarmed 
about it end started to use Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine" Syrup and before he had used one 
kettle his cold was completely oared."

Price 85 eessti per bottle. Put np hen 
yellow wrapper. Throe puae trees the txadt 
nearit

Refusa substitute* Dr. Weocfe it

over a
Inge of cliffs which

Between him and them lay 
id blue Channel seamed and 
irlth flashing foam, for a sharp 
running and the few ships in 
re laboring heavily. Nigel s 
versed the wide-spread view, 
in the change from the gray 

ils cramped chamber. Finally 
tied upon a strange object at 

feet. .
a long trumpet-shaped engine 
r and iron bolted into a rude 
stand and fitted with Wheels.
: lay a heap of metal slugs 

The end of the

peace
backward races. You have got rid of 
slavery. You- have established perfect 
religious equality and remain more or 
less a religious people.

Much dtill To Do.

Friend and Former Fellow- a sure cure
L1

»J same

e fulfilment of the re

ts
I

s ot stone.
raised and pointed over 

Behind it stood an
was 

lament.
, which Nigel opened. It was 
h a black coarse powder, like 
arcoal.

the «Y
rhagia rhcea ! Such a

4To be Continued.)
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'sftS^'jTflteadrs. 8ir stirtsttru ss sss&israu- «^saAssastr-tri.-®:. KFirSH" Fk?«, rssass ss-i&sr Bflsug» assess. mere ‘Ury aoihe so constituted that the on which the army works. tion. English gfrls' ate subject' tp from settling here.

w,0j* is repu^aht, *<*, them, ' ACtee*of’Setf*>^t slcfc^ess and accidents just- as Cana- Cheap. Rates Secured
-Potfr üieaê: the army h*s * sunfcnary “And I think that on the whole the dian girls âte, I regret to àaÿ; *arid yét “In conclusion I would' sàÿ that I 
Way of ; dealing. It says If, you iront army does its work wilt* Among the despite the fact that some of them feel the very greatest interest In this 
-work /eu ‘*hanrt eat and no man^whef officers/of the Salvation army is/found bay$, as could nbt be possibly helped, province, and I should like to see it 
while able/ refuses to work Are««ivea a thing very , raftrlir tfce~$rorld int • the been /temporarily incapacitated for orie become one of the colonization grounds
any. consideration from the officers present time—the willingness to give causé or another, ot the money which Of the army; Something has already

. V1® a^my* up life for file benefit, of others.-; Sal** We have advanced for transportation, been done towards doing away with
Care for the Unfit vation array officers are not in the btit a mere $300 yet remains upon the the obstacles in the way of immtgra-

* THbn again the array deals with the business-to make money; if they Were books. • ' „ - / tion but much yet remains
class who would like to work but who out to make money they would never Money Repaid ' We have succeeded, with
eaimet^ Many there are who are pre- join the army. . They anef, jiving for fWe have,,, moreover, advanced to assistance of the government and 
eluded by ill. health or by some de- the purpose of helping their fellow immigrants to this cduptry upwards of boards of - trade of 'tmis province, in 
formity -from* taking partem the or-f bien. Their rewards- are not- paid in $60,000. / to our budget—r^or you must persuading, the C. P. R. to reduce the 

■ pjnary pursuits. Of these the army money-r-their, recompense is the satis- know that our financed kre run oh rates from Atlantic seaboard to Van- 
takes care, working on the principal faction that comes from the knowledge regular business lines; -our interests couver from $52 to ,$39.50 and from 
that not one. who is willing to work at the end of a day's work that some- are large, and wè have to conduct our May 1 this cheap rate will come into 
should oe left ’to bear the badge of thing has bèèn done for the benefit money matters just as any large bus!- effect. Much yet remains to be done 
undeserved; poyerty. Usually it is.pos- of fettow mam This is one?*f the ness firm would do—-in our budget, I however. (
slble1 to find for such men who have great* sources of the ^success the say, ' gentlemen, 'we put down £2,000 British ..Columbia Handicapped
had .the mistprtune to be born cripples afmy,* the fact that ''the soldlèrs will to be returned this year. Some idea “You gentlemen of British Columbia 
or weaklings, sôme employment suited lend their best efforts without asking, of just how well bur immigrants ate must understand that you are'bandi
ts their powers,.and in this way hun- ‘What do I get out of this?' This Is doing may be gathered from the fact capped in attempting to induce immi-

‘dreds of cases are aided anually. the work -that* counts. ■ The work that that of this £ 2,000 we received in two gration to your province. You suffer
v. . QpocH Habits Developed ia. governed py that unselfish love months £400. " from the want of a properly organized
Then there Is the class who dont which maires a man willing: "to dô all Needs of British Columbia scheme of immigration. You may talk

like wôrk.f Thère - are many such,_ and jn his power not for his own ends, Leaving the immigration system of as much as you like about your cli-
the way in Which we deal with them but for the benefit of his félrow men. the aàrmy and its Working, the com- mate and your scenery. They are ad-
is by- attempting a- cure. They are Power of the Army missioner then turned his attention to vantages, no one can deny, but you
treated in a way calculated to incul- “i mention these things, gentlemen, the needs Of this/province; can’t live on climate, and mountains,
cate good habits of work, for habits only because it shows the cause of “The question has been asked,” said lakes and forests are unsatisfying diet, 
of work can as you know gentlemen, hold which the Salvation army has he, “ 'Does British Columbia need These things won't keep a man’s chin 
be formed just like all other habits on the people of the old country at the men?’ Some peoplô'eay YëB,: others ssty moving. A good climate is an excel- 
good and had: Thu army takes these present day. I remember the time nO. You gentlemen «here present, with lent thing. Tour’s has the advantage
men, and treats them just as soon as when lt waa a hard thing to belong yohr knowledge of local Conditions are of allowing a man to work out of doors
they have done ft- they are fed. If the to the Salvation army—when eggs of probably more able to answer this ques- an the year round, and this is a strong 
man doesn’t feel like doing his job ancient date and questionable flavor, tion than I am. So far, however, as I inducement to many. This alone, how-es «swffffwrJsrsâasaMss s* Bswaats&'snar ss’SM'syfc
off trn tomorrow, the meal also waits Now all lg changed. The army atoohfc the farmers for more help. $n luunbla while the Northwest Is bfter-
Uhtll the next day. It is astonishing ls. held in high regard.- and at the 1 may mention that from one lit- ing the lures that it now IS.
how -soon "habits of Industry are- ac- pregent ttoiè thousands !of people aré tl* valley alone. I have received fin Scheme of Immigration Needed
quired under this system. waiting for us to sav the word and a-PPHcatlon for no fewer than 200 meh. “What is needed Is the formulation

1 ter jive fliem thé -'nédessarÿ advfde »be^ The - farmqra a$ate tiyt, t^ey mpat have of some system by which money can
“Finally there ls the -great, class of (ore they start-out to a new land. To labor, and if we can manage to ar- be advanced to intending immigrants

men who would like to work, but who ,hdw you lust how great the hold of ranfre " any ffChéiAè Bÿ 'mëâflS St which to help them pay their passage money,
can And none. This is the class with the artny is ôn the neonle of England labor can be brought into, the proy- and to aid them in getting settled. I
which the army is most Interested, j ma„ statê that when^Qenerai Booth *nce' it appears to me that we shall be don’t believe In assisted immigration, 
and to which most of the immigrants waa London Iastrvear he received doing well by the people." No man should get something forsent by the army to the colonies of ietters at the rate ot over one thou- Country or City nothing. This principal Is in fjfet one
the empire belong. Op these the army sanij a neonle all over the As to the class of men that the of ' the most Important in the code of
seeks to lay Its hands, and to place British Isles asking advice aa to what country needs, there, seems to be a the army. Why even in London we 
them where they can find the work t of th.’wort? and to what nart general Impression that they should he make the little children on the streets 
best suited to their- Knowledge and Canada In nartl’cula? thevhaid hot- drawn from the country. This I do pay a farthing for the breakfasts 
constitution.” ‘ ter immigrateP And all these letters n°t consider to be absolutely neces- which we provide especially for them.

To Illustrate the difficulties with w^ere answered- tlâ - disinterested Much of the best blood of the The farthing does not cover the À-
which the army had to contend in ocim0n of the hssJd nnnn countryside of England, is now being pense of the breakfast, which probably
finding something to suit all sorts of Jr... i^n w l ed of cn n A » i on s drawn to the cities. Men become tired cost six times that amount, what it
men. the commissioner told one of 6Verswhere belM ntoced unreserved- of the monotony of country life,—for does do ls to' teach the child that he
General Booth’s stories. !y afthe ’ dlsoofal of «le ^on£tinr such )«e although it may have many can get nothing for nothing. Before

A big hulking feUow once came to immigrants ° p sal 01 tne Proposing cliarms ot its own is undoubtedly It can get Its breakfast lt has to find
the door of a .house; and ".having called r." monotonous. The best men» the most the farthing.

lady, asked-her for something TTnSni™ active and 'stirring spirits Sometimes No Assisted Immigration
to eat. The lady surveyed him, noting , . ’ ““ “jus th^ class ot peo- get BO that they, can no longer stand “No assisted Immigration as the
his size and ' general husky appear- a rmv r-nmniaiîît oh k™ “ m thls monotony and they yield to the term is generally understood Is-con-
ance. ttat all îhPP enminv m caU of thC «ties. The city you know trary to the very traditions of the

“Sufély If you xtere tff try you could L, * has a glamor, especially for those army. ’Let some fund be raised for
find some work couldn’t you?" asked , S ÀJt wbo have lived all their lives in the the purpose of helping immigrants to
the lady. ahnosfnnnl country, attracted .by this they leave pay their passages, but only on the

"Well; mum, you see. ltp this way” based' imftS S®/?. their, old homes and iplgrate Into the distinct understanding that whatever
was the response. “Fact ls I belong P • And consider- larger centres of population I don’t is advanced In' this way must be later
to the unhappy medium. I’m too heavy ® V*e wltb ’which ^1 the Imml- know that we can blame them. I can repaid. In this way a fund would be 
for light .work, and too light for heavy F“ts °r t“e army are selected, this quUe believe that I Alyself under slm- formed which would grow snow ball 
work.” whn Lnl? tc ,,=_Zr K° 22**552 a” itor circumstances would find the like and could be used for the pur-

"FOr men who prefer to stày in; the - • ° ^bPly to. us not by any means, monotony of the cbuHtry -unbearablei pose of Bringing Increasingly large 
unhappy medium class’” said the “ 8 afid would migrate to a city. - numbers of Immigrants to the country
commissioner, “we are unable to do I e *8 an example How Poverty Comes ' every year. And in this way youmUch, but once they are willing to y tQ5 bp5 sentPfn “Once -in the c4y'^the man, who is would spread the name qf your coun
leave that class, and to become heavy a5snlces very probably married takes one or try In the old land,-for there is no ad-
enough for heavy work or light enough w5accordto/to^th?bo^k. 7fh5 Perhaps two rooms,: secures work and vertisement for a new country lijt.e^a 
for light work, we can nearly always artnv ’ thev wlS? fronted nr tiSl flvf f6r a time probably' fiU things go well, man who. Is doing wall in lt. Once you 
find something, to suit their case.” h™dred ten pS cent were struck oft and by. hqwev/r.^is family grows got the immigrants coming into ^the 

Various Schemes ^ larger, until he-,finds the twd rooms on country you will -have started a chain
The commissioner spoke at length of The army refused to deal with "them ; he started unduly cramped. His of immigration from the mother land,

the various schemes which the army they were wastrels, good-for-nothitogs, aalary however, does not increase with a chain that would grow larger all the 
has organised and which now term a “d^wlth this class the army .Wishes his fa^lS/Idr emptoÿëVs makbho aF- time, and which will havethe effect 
Part of its work. ^ have n°th‘ng to do. ^ Of suc^peop te Xrthl &er of a man’s of filling your country with the, most

“In, U>c first,place,” ?aid he.,..there *225 children, and therels no wage scale desirable class of Immigrants,
arè oùr farm coldirie's. 'To these we ‘o you There allots of peo- gmded according tefthe'numbers of a Th» Case of Ireland
send the men when they first come on ^ts* and relativesÛ aunts u^Im ^knd man’s BTOgeny. *Mfr fi time perhapt "What I say is supported by . facts.

»hanSv.t2 .»n$i ^ brothers JoliW be glad to dSnosA of the man struggles-llortg well enough, Take the extraordinary and absolutelyaBPtisotiww&aS stress srssasstiss 
2'WBM,jartfJs!Kwa a « sasr»sr«building from Its foundations as to set Provide thOT with a_ rem1ttaime. Of a penny saved aW.ho way Of earn- passage money, and yët they scraped 

them to spend their lives at agricuji ™ese me”: h°*eJe%, J*? lug a livelihood. 'If at this point you together enough to pay their fare *o
tural work. They simply could not do ^my ^eers clear The only differ- ,ay holfl of that man and place him America In one way or another, and

-jpfl»1 way- 1 fellows in Cmldi and fn thl old l25d somewhere as an assistant or set him hundreds left their native land. It 
pride ourselves, however,, on usually feitows in Cemada and In the old land down on a llttle land o( his own you was the success of their friends and 
finding out .pretty .well Just what walk; '8 ^at here they Probably die a little do several good things.” , relatives which influenced thfem in this.
In life the men Who .place themselves raster. Drink is Just as easily pro- ® For Whole Family Mike or maybe lt was Fat, who badunder our cart are best suited for, and rairable KrCanadaws to tBn^nd, and "^"th^ first. pliJie^you supply ^the been in America for ten or fifteen 
that we really are successful In this a'* “)at man himself with work. He can do years came home to his native village,
direction is Shown. I think by the fact tence men do ^s the general work about a farm, while fat and prosperous and told of the
that of the thousands of men whom a"ce aown tneir tnroats ana the big- s for I am supposing all this wéàlth and prosperity of tha country 
we sent to this country from our farm fer the allowance the more they drink. ,„d man wltt/a Bmall family, which had been his home since he had
company last year we have not re* No such men are Included among the ™„a .^^ro^thg dai?y Thm the teft hts own country. Then his uncles 
ceived one single complaint. The* immigrants sent out by the army. SiWen can pick ^ which vSy Blll.' or Tern, or his brother Jack and 
men spent from one to two years oh Partial Aid good wages (Sit be secured, or if they all the men who had known him in
the farm colonies, and so well were “The next ten per cent, of those on BCi wish the girts 'éail go out as do- the 'old days and those- who had grown
they trained that all have taken to the the books were sent out to Canada by mestic servants,’for Which I have found up since his time, egged on by the

Si2vle the army- They were comparatively that there is always a demand every- tales which he told would themselves Moose jaw. Mar6h 27_Atex ZegB
of which we have b®ard have they poor men, who could not pay. the Where In the Dominion. become possessed of the desire-to see h <U8t returned from Southern À1
failed to give satisfaction to their em- ^hole ot’ theJr transportation. T9 ' - e Th. Wnrth nf . Man th-wonderful new land, and they too berta whéfe hè nSchased tWo ^
ployers. Many of them are now In a theBe tjle army advanced a part of „Rnt thê co^t of carrving out such would leave. That, gentlemen is how throe’' clrs of fat Srile for h7s own
Wn'h%oun'VeCOmn8 °“ 2*d ^d^îmVo'ï'Œonswhlc!; an undenting8 ^tave'mapped out ISS ^dlwfs""^ ««. The" price^aid was 5%erits°^
own account. mfQr à»1g% M^HVfey^etosVK wly ^n" Vhtch" y^mn^looTro g » Weêk aif°

“Then there is the small holdtny their arrival In Canada. These men imred is lar^e* ls^lt worth the courage immigration to this country 4 1-2 céntg Der Douna For
plan, on which we take care of many agreed to pay back to the army ttte ^Erbnes "^11 Jentilmen I don’t‘pre? also.” ' \ . ; . n^ttoee mtothsPtihe w?n
men. You must know that there has proportion of ». iheit fare , advanced to F d t * b «. political economist *and In closing his address the commis- n^t be jess than 5 centg D?r Dound

«reat dry tâised by W friend^ them,/lust as soon as they commenced ^ my qw^ personal experience I signer assumed a prophetic vein. Thlg jé- an indS of what consumers
the labor union-men of the British to lay aside a. little money, and in the .._u sav what A man is worth to the Looking Into the Feature may expect to tjav for beef Tt iaIsles, who complain that the Salva- majority of cases the first instalment ^ntry It appears“q me, however, “Gentlemen,” said he, “You have hardly^ecdssaryPto comment further

has come in within pne or two months that ood man; and even much more truly a most wonderful province. Now pn the prospects of the cattle'trade in
after their arrival in their new ao a man wtth his wife and children, It is great in Its agricultural resources the Webt for some time to come,
homes. is worth a great deal to a country, es- its fisheries and its *?fe®ts; * ^ The change, from severe winter

„„ ®vî2e HaVe !t,on,ey» . peclally to a new country such as this, reason, however, to think that it will weather came Feb. 7. For the past
Finally, 26, per cent, of those who political, economists staté, I believe, be for its forests, Its .fields and its raohth the weather has been all that

cfime out under our auspices paid their that a man ts wor(h to his country on fisheries alone that British Columbia could M desired.. There are no more
own fares These were men who had, ah average the sum of $1,000. Well, all wUl be known in the future Tou biockadeB ln this district, nor further
saved a lltUe, or jt-might be a good 1 have ^ Bay la that If you get good have enormous ^deposits of ooaLof anxiety regârding supplies of coal and
deal of money, and after paying their men lnto the country at *J1,000 each Iren and of all the store of mineral (armeri! are shipping wheat 'regularly
transportation they had left a balance voll are doln~ Drettv well.” which goes to make the wealth qf a trom aI1 , îr publlc
of from £50 to £1,000. That’s the Universal Demand nation. Standing as you do at the protests and resolutions are things of
kind of men we are sending put to Canada stated Commissioner Coombs doorway of the East and of the West, the pagt ThcJe ,B consl1erable snow,
Ca.nada—not paupers, as some people wa3 not by any means the only coun- I foresee the day when yc^ wlU be- bowever- on the prairies, which will
imaglpd. All the. same, however, I am t which at the present time was come known as a great manufactur- not ,lKely vanlab beforè April 1. Rail-
by ™ means sure that, the men with i00king for increase tn population. ing country, when you will supply the roadg an(? immlgrant agents should be
the, £50° °r £i’000 arf atter-,a11 the “It may interest you to know,” he teeming races of the Orient and great by the conditions of the season,
beat men for the country, My ex- aald> "that the army is not bound to cities;yet to riseupom the plains, with -wb-,ch Bomewbat unusual, and n>t 
perience has been that a man with a Bend its men to any particular part of the l^lements and machinery which brlng or advise settlers to come in tor
little money often dallies round, and the world. We are receiving demands ever growing civilization demands. another two weekB. It )s impossible
will not really get down to work until for immigrants from many different; In those days this province will stand for homeBteaders to Belect ,ands at tbe
his money is spent It’s the men countries. Only a short time ago the as a symbol of all that is great of all preBent. tIm6i A number of new set-
without any money at all who accom- general received a request for more that is mighty and all that is power- Uera bave already arrived.
push things. men from si country where only a few ful-

Claes or Creèd (Not Counted years ago they fought tooth and nail
“Then I may say that no peculiarity against any attempt to introduce more’ 

ln class or creed recommends a map men Perhaps it has struck you that 
to the army. A man’s creed is his you 'can’t run a country without men. 
recommendation. This and hia de- That fact has Certainly been impressed 
sorts are the bases on which the army upon the country of which I speak, 
works. Then, too, we do not believe and now far from wishing to keep
in taking men from one congested dis- men out it is down op its knees beg-
trict and dumping them in another. ging that a consignment of- one thou- 
It hart been urged against the Salva- sana be sent at once. And not only 
tion army, that we wish to dump the do they ask for men, they offer to pay 
refuse of Europe oh Canada. Now, the full fare, and moreover are will- 
gentlemen, that is not the ease;, far ing to guarantee twelve months’ em- 
from lt. The army has a reputation ployment.
to uphold. We are generally regarded “And Anglo Saxons are what are 
as having, If not two, at least one eye wanted. From every part of the world 
open,.and we are looked upon as be- comes the cry for Anglo Saxons. South 
ing pretty good judges of men. We America Is crying for men, Australia 
could not afford to let our reputation too is asking that thousands be sent 
suffer by allowing ourselves to bring her, while "from Mexico wè have re- 
out a bad class of men. Our’ officers ceived such tempting Offers that It Is 
visit the jails, the homes and the quite probable that some arrangement 
public institutions of the old land, and will be made to send a large number 
we pick and choose those men whom of tbe army men to that country, 
we see fit. That our officers usually No Land to Non-Occupànts
exercise pretty good . judgment Is "Brltish. Cofumbia ls a splendid prov- 
shown by the facts of, the ease. When luce, but what It needs ls men. These 
I tell you that of the 20,000 people men should come by colonization. Had 
whom the army has brought to Can- I the control of affairs here, I would 
ada not twenty have we had. to re- grant no land to men who will -not 
turn, you- will understand that our occupy lt, and as head of the lmml- 
judgment is usually good. Consider, gration work of the army in Canada,
gentlémen, out of 20,000 persons we I- may say that I- -would agree to take Coombs, a man who' is Intimately In 
have had to take back to England, for land from the government only on touch ,'yith. condition^ all o\ep the 
one cause and-another—for weakness the condition that lt be occupied. The Dominion and in England as well, 
of mind, or body; or for any other great trouble with settlement In this will not, I can assure him, go without 
reason—only 20. Tou will, I think, province is that after having ' taken the closest . attention of , myself and 
admit that that is a good showing.” over Ms land, a man has to put th my colleagues in the government. We 

That the company did admit the several years of -work before he can want, to to*ease the population, of 
commissioner's contention was shown earn a living from it I would that I the, country,, We have.tvorlf that .will 
by the great bursts of applause which could arouse you merchants of this givet emP^yatOht totoieS. and women, 
followed this statement. city of Victoria, ; and the government too;;,.and .as .far as I, myself- ain çon-

Domestio Servants of this province to assist the Salva- cemed, I a .quite -willing to co-Operate
“Then, too,” continued the speaker, tion army to bridge oyer the gulf with, tpe. Salvation army, in any 

when he could make Himself heard, which stands between the commence- scheme that will .have the effect of 
-take the domestic servants whom we ment of work on a British Columbia bringing people to the country. The

By Friday, April 6, 1S07. friday, April5^
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poop* and .of Claiqi. -Xo. rn
Set thit thl>Wemm?hhnffias °etttet ch/h.eT tSt-n-
great prohlemk-wlth wlflch to cope as Î 
well 'as 'that? of- lmmlgraMon. The seSthYS
present r^ti' development.-,of lnduk- north wo YhS- theV/i ,-Y" , 
trial life Inttiislprovinae offers several ttence. spilth Wgct -chains;.-then,.,4 ’ „ 

dllhciiltrnf eettleurent. but of cirtias to point of common-™/,u 
which the gcweralttentiwm .-be able to. ^5’AY!S,,mcD<*« et •» B4t niunt.-.i 
dispose afitMfactortly.: -!;.personally horto m Xo 1
should like' to meèt all efforts feat the cmls'-thf-n, Y
Salvation • army la making in regard chains to.point of commwicem!-, v w 
to immigration, with proper regard to 6. Commencing at a post niant'-i ,, , 
the financial state of the government, c0,ru*r of Claim No. -,
and the local conditions in every part Ç>e,nce east in' ..
of the province. In closing I must say chaîne m’roint^r <Lhaine" them .. , ,
that f should like Commissioner
Coombs to leave with the idea that in of April, 1907. ' ”
British Columbia the work of the Sal
vation army to! more respected than 
in any other part of the country.”

The premier then formally moved a 
vote of thanks to Commissioner 
Coombs. This: *as seconded 'by 
Speaker D, M. Eberts, and, on being 
put by President McCurdy, 
mously passed, those present showing 
their approbation by a "tiubst of hearty 
applause. .

Those present at the meeting 
were: H. Dallas Helmcken, Robert
Erskine, Henry? B. Thomson, F. S.
Hussey, Wm. Jensen, John Dean,
Frank C. Clarke, Andrew Wright, Wil
liam H. P. Sweeney, Fred. Davey, F.
H. Eaton, Rev. Dr. Campbell, H. G.
Parson, G. A. McGuire, Thomas Tay-' 
lor, Henry F. W. Behnsén, F. H. Wor- 
lock, L. H. Hardie, Jas. Forman, Frank 
Bennett, P. S. Lampman, W. J. Dew
ier, A. S. Barton, Wm. Figott, LLndley 
Crease, A. D. Crease, Luke Plther,
Frank I. Clarke, J. B. McKllUgan, John 
Oliver, Geo. A. Reid of Edmonton club,
J. M. Torsten, P„ F. Godenrftth, W.
Blakemore, John Jardine, Geo. A. B.
Hall, A. T. Frampton, W. C. Bond, Dr.
Ernest Hall, R. B. McMlcklng, Rev.
A. E. Roberts, A. J. Brace, J. Pelrson,
J.P., F. Napier Denison, Adjutant 
Thos. Bloss, R. Travis, captain; A.
Smeetoh, brigadier; G. L. Milne, C. H.
Lugrln, W. A. Gleason, J. Klngham,
Fred J. Fulton, Wm. Hunter, H. E.
Young, B. Dewdney, R. F. Green, W.
J. Sutton, John P. Hicks, E. C. Jacobs,
W, F. Robertson, J. K. Worsfold, R.
M. Palmer, W. H. Hayward, S. C.
Dyke, Stuart Mannell, Alex. Peden, H.
B. Mackenzie, Bishop of Columbia, D.
M. Eberts, Foster Magurn, H.' W. G.
Canovan, A. W. McCurdy, Adjt How
ell, Mayor Morley, Hon. R. G. Tatlow,
John Nelson, Dr. T. J, Jones, A. E.
McPhillips, J. H. McBachem, W. S.
Terry, Wm. E. Laird, H. R. McIntyre,
Fred. T. Tapsoott, T. R. Shotbolt, J.
Keith Wilson 
Rùnnalls,
Pell, Geo. R. -Naden, -H. C. Brewster,
W. T; Kergln, A. B. McNeill, Geo. W.
Dean.
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Commissioner Coombs impresses 
Members and Guests ef ,
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to be done, 

the kind of
IS the Most Delicioii 
were shopping or cal 
that a cup of “SALA 
jS nothing quite as 
mind or body.

-till day
H. J. FALLS 

t8, 1ieTGi,y 6iven that :•,«> ,],v- I Intend’ to apply to th.- u ‘.,3 
wlYi? tYe Commissioner of Lunds’all* 
Works for a special license to Y, 7 

away timber from the followln-'Vi,. scribed lands situate In the Cariboo lY 
t-rlct, province at British Columbia- 
--v.',x-?mrîen<’,nz at a post planted on th.. eastetly shore of Baft Lake‘and a bn?" -Y 
^lle southeasterly from the moutb ,L 
creek running Into the said lake- tu,„“
S3Fih|S8tCTiy.80 ch?,ns: thence south. a<t. 
efTy 60 chaips;. thence southeasterly s 

thence southwesterly 60 chains tm. 
lowing the shore line of the sail Ink. , 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on th- 
southerly corner of Claim No. X\ thru”» 
northeasterly 80 chains'; thence 
eriy 80 chains; thence eouthwestt-rlt m 
chains; thence northerly and followin -' tin
shore line to point of commencement
of Âprü,ai907anC°UYer' B'C” this 2,1,1

H. J. FALIjS.
NOTICE to hereby given that 30 vs 

after date I intend to apply to the h0V- 
orrtb!Sr the Chle:f Commiesionet of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
carry away timber from the* following de
scribed lands situate In. the Cariboo i» s. 
trict, province ofBrittoh Columbia:

ommencing at a post planted on the fromhcuae about three mil”,
outlet and at a -post at a point 

130 paces from the shore; thence south 80 
chains- thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement. v

TËLLS OF REMARIUBLE WOEK
1 v." ' ’ Lead PackiPremier McBride in Moving -Vote of 

• Thanks Expresses Appreciation of 
People of British Columbia

was unani-

ROOSEVELT-Commissioner Coombs, head of -the 
Immigration department of the Sal
vation army in Canada spoke before 
the Victoria Canadian -tieb:. at the 
Poodle: Dog restaurant yesterday after
noon. The occasion waa a memorable 
one. All that is bast and soundest in 
the life of this city Was represented 
at the long tables at which the mem
bers of the club dined. There were 
merchants, business men, journalists, 
farmers, financiers, in*ft&t BWifihers of 
all the classes that go to make up the 
existence of the city and the country. 
The provincial legislators too were 
well represented. A number of the 
members from .the • local -, house,^ Sfit 
along the tables. At the head of the 
roem, on the left of President Mc
Curdy of the club, sat Premier Me-: 
Bride, while near him was Speaker D. 
M. Eberts.

And the address delivered by Com
missioner Coombs, was worthy of the 
audience that had gathered to hear it 
A natural orator, the commissioner In
itialed Into hie speech much of the 
force and powerful magnetism which 
has served to bring him to his pres
ent position. Given more than is 
usually the • case with public speakers 
to gesticulating, he understood the 
limitations as well as the use of tbe 
art of- attitudes, and never allowed his 
gestures to detract attention from his 
#ords, but rather to enforce them. He 
spoke with a fiery emphasis which 
struck straight at the attention of the 
hearers, and having secured that at
tention he did not for once allow the 
interest to flag. A man of Vast ex
perience, and intimately In touch with 
conditions over the wbolé country, he 

what he really

SOUth-ast

Stolen Correspond 
Some Peculi 

elatioi

RAILWAY IAGNAIIpAj-ommenclug at the northeast corner of

thence weet 80 chains along the shore to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 2nd day of April, A.D. 1Q07 
H. J. FALLS. ' 

îs 4 h*ere,?y* ‘«IvCT1 that 30 da vs i£ïsLdî£î to t0 the Hon-
the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

and Works for a special license to cut and 
;i,ri7o/1?ny^tImt5er/ro,m the following de-scribed lands situate in the Car 
trict, province of British Columbia:

1*le-Co^mencln^ at a Post planted 
*°uth shore of the lake about five miles 
fiom the outlet thereof; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chain® to the «hor- 
line of the said lake; thence northerly m 

aIo“& the shore thereof; thence 
westerly along the shore to place of com
mencement.

Dated this 2nd day of April A.D. 1907.
iff. J. iFALLS.-

Different Versions o{ 
• and Conversatioi 

Different F

New York, April 2.-^ 
late tonight gave od 
statement in respond 
ment made public by 
velt at Washington ti 

“For many years I

iboo Dis-

Otit the
>n, H. 
J. Cl

H, Jones, W, Upton 
has. McIntosh, F. G. an intimate confide 

dence with my friend 
sfer. What I wrote J 
wrote me, was of coi 
our eyes alone. In 
letter which he wrote 
1905, he warned m 
drawn into politics, 
whether I had any ; 
instinct, united to wh 
to call my business 
drew from me the re 
ster’s inquiry which i 
correct form has beei 
lished. This letter 
Jan. 2, 1906, a time w 
doubt the cordiality 
with the president.

“About ten days ag 
a discharged stenogtt 
to- sell to some new 
ductlon from his not 
private letters. I co 
lieve tl\at any matt< 
would be accented or 
made every effort to 
I learned, jate yesterd 
a New York newspaj 
cripL ot--these no tee 
publfsljer at once of 
urged upon his attend 
rage that the public^ 
circumstances would j 
deploring, of course, 1 
ness of private correi 
be thus violated, I j 
anything in the letter 

“I have read the d 
ment. I am most anx 
and his utterances wi 
tion due to the high 
holds. Nevertheless, 
call attention to certi 
gard to which he do 

“In his letter to I 
clearly seeks to con\ 
sion that the persona 
him in the fall of 1904 
ing and not his. He 
ritnan’s) and my lette 
in the fall of 1904 ru 
his return from spen 
in Europe, on Sep ted 
stating if I thought) 
would come to see me t 
later he had been, aj 
a delegate to the Re 

_ convention, having voj 
1 nation. On Sept. 23 
long letter,, saying: 
is nothing for me td 
There were one or ti 
letter of acceptance] 
like to have discussed 
putting it out.’

“Let me present th 
29, 1904, the presided 
following letter, whicl 
elude in the correspd 
today. It reached d 
‘White House, Wash 
1904. (Personal) My 
man, I thank you fol 
soon as you come hd 
to see you. The fid 
be hot then. It has tj 
ure to see you this 3 
yours. Thetodore Red 

“In reply to this I 1 
return from Europe 
Sept. 20, the open in 
which he eliminated 
‘New York, Sept. 2<H 
President: I am verj 
your note of June 29 
in Europe. I am nl 
ters that accumulated 
sence* somewhat cled 
you think it desirabll 
you at any time, eithd 
seems to me that till 
not be in better shj 
cereYir, E. H. Harrid 

“Then followed a 
tions from the Whid 
from the/president a] 
urging me to go to 1 
; “On October 10 thd 
‘In view of the trouti 
ticket in New YorkrI 
to have a few word! 
you think

HAS CONFIcAnCE IN DR. CHASE

Because He Waa Cured of * Severe 
Case of Kidney Diseaee by the Use 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

The better you become acquainted 
with Dr. Chases world-famous 
ceipt Book and family medicines, the 
greater admiration you will have for 
the grand old -doctor, whose name is 
now familiar in almost every home.

Mr. E. G. Moyer, local preacher, 
Trout Lake, B. C., writes." “I can 
speak to the highest terms of Dr. 
Chase’s Medicines and Dr. Chaseis Re
ceipt Book, which I have used for forty 
years. Remedies taken from this fa
mous book have cured when all others 
failed; - < -

“For some time I was very bad 
with • kidney disease, and’ nothing 
seemed (to do me any good until I 
used Dr.-<3hnge-’s- Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This treatment overcame the symp
toms of kidney disease , attd built up 
my health.. Though papt middle age I 
feel young and hearty again kifice tak-

spoke of nothing but 
Understood, and consequently all that 
he said was worth hearing. The el- 
Jence, which save for occasional bursts 
6f applause, endured throughout the 
whole time he was speaking showed , 
the deep interest which thê ' audience 
was taking to his remarks. When he 
proposed to close his address, there 
were loud remonstrative cries, and 
When he did finally cease speaking and 
sit down the approbation of the 
audience *was expressed in one long 
burst of applause.

Appeals To Practical Men 
The commissioner did not by any 

means confine" his address to the im
migration work of the Salvation army.
AS one of the brancheS of the insti
tutions he represented he dealt with it, 
giving It tlie prominence that was due 
It in connection with the development 
Of Canada as =a whole "anfl especially 
$f British Columbia. In addition to 
tills branch of the work: he spoke of 
the general aims of the army, of its 
foundation, of the battles it had (ought.
4nd the victories won. Himself an 
eminently practical man he spoke to a 
igray exactly suited to (he ideas of the 
practical men who -made up the large 
majority of his audience, and the kind 
of Christianity wlflch he preached 
Was’ as suitable to His Lordship thé 
Bishop of Columbia, who was among 
Jhose present, as to the veriest hard 
headed man of the world ln the aud
ience, and thls^Was shown by the un
stinted applause which was accorded 
to his utterances.

Regrets Gen. Booth’s Absence 
■ In commencing his address the com
missioner expressed his regret that 
General Booth had been unable to 
Visit Victoria. The general he said 
"would have been a representative pf 
fee army, and an exponent of its work 
mere fit than himself to. have spoken 
before sudh an Organization as the 
Canadian club. - ■: - ->r 
; “Mr. President, promt* and "gentle
men,” said he, “t cannot state Just 
how deeply I appreciate the opportun
ity that has ' been given me of meet
ing you here today and of saying 
Something about the great organiza
tion to which I belong. Before I go tion army is taking away the creato 
lany further, may I say how much I of the population of the old country 
•regret that General Booth was unable and sending lt to Canada. Why do we 
ito be present hefe Instead of myself, do it, they ask. Well, the reply Is 
He would have been a more fitting simple. We do it because 
Representative of the army, but owing fleets not particularly . want 
to the fact that he ls due to arrive in skimmed milk. The union men have 
Japan on a certain date, it was quite asked us why we do not settle our men 
impossible (or him to eaend his tour on the land in England instead of send.- 
toeyond the dates set. „ tog them to Canada. There ie, they

God and Humanity say, lots of vacant land in the British
; “It is of the Salvation army that I J®les; Yf^1«1SS1t4. 
em to speak to you, here today. The the trouble Is that it is all to the hande 
army Is a thing to be looked at, to be pf the- men who do not want to die- 
examined, It is a wonderful organisa- Pose of it. It could not be secured ex- 
tion. It came Into existence in a aim- oept .at a very high price. There.was, 
pie and yet a powerful way. Origin- however, one man who came to the 
ated in the efforts df one -man who general, and gj*ve Wm *590,000,for the 
wished td do- something ' towards al- purpose of settling ineion the land to 
leviatlng the suffering, arid Remedying England, "and that. mon^t has- been
est HiÆ Con'ÆÆ T
2Tt?2S»o
a factor ln the development of the race, opment at whidh an acte and a cqw 
The motto ef the army, reads “For "’as deemed sufficient to support a 
God and Humanity." Far Humanity man, we give him five acres nôw, and 
because we are for God, and the more on those five acre lots we have set- 
we are for Him, why the more we are tied many of our men. Having given 
for man. The army recognizes that If them this start we hope that they will 
you would minister to a man In his be able to make their own livings, to 
spiritual needs, xpu must first pay at- dig out their salvations and to do well, 
tentlon to his bo&lly wants. It Is no Start For Poor Men
use singing to a man and exhorting “Another way in which we have 
him to remember his home over there, helped thousands of men is by means 
If he has not got a home here. More- of the Poor Men’s Settlement Assocla- 
over we believe that a man is much tion, Limited. This applies to the men 
more likely to listen to your prayers who are not well off, and who have 
If you preface them with beefsteak, been given sonie assistance by the 
than If you attempt to administer them army. They are taken from the Brtt- 
to him on an empty stomach. A man ish Isles, provided with what little ad- 
cannot take any particular interest in ditional capital they need, and placed 
ibis soul, when his body is cold and upon some piece of laud suitable jo 
uncomfortable.” their wants, t the understanding • of

course, being that the financial aid 
which they received from the army be 
repaid just as soon as they commence 
to do well, and'to make something over 
and above their needs.

Bodies As Well Ae Souls 
"But it has been asked by some 

people' how all these colonization 
schemes come within the province of 
the Salvation army. The army say 
these people are constituted for the 
purpose of saving the souls of men— 
It js an organization for the purpose 
of 'converting men to Christianity. 
Well, the answer to such statements 
Is that anything which will render 
more amenable the life of our fellow 
tnen, and will help to keep tit 
tent with their lot, comes wi 
bounds of the work of Christian ef
fort. The time has, I think, passed 
when it was customary to regard the 
work of the priest, the bishop and the 
Salvation army officer as being to 
cater to the Spiritual needs of man

sas»?
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 
scribed lands. 6

3rd April. 1907.
e. GRANT.

B. if. Jacobsen, 
Agent.

Re-

9. situated about six miles up Kwatna 
River, Coast District, on thè north shore 
and adjoining the B. C. D. Co.’s Claim L 
153 on the south boundary, thence 
menclng from the northwest 
chains, thence south : 40 •c'baiii®; thence east 
60 chains; thence, soqth 40 chains, more or 
less, to Kwatna River, thence following the 
river to point or commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

10. Situated on the west side of Kwatna 
Inlet ahd at the entrance to Oossalk Inlet 
commencing at the southeast corner post 
ahpirt half a mile east of 9. >S. Roger’s tim
ber claim, thence west 40 chains; thence

j north 80 chaind; thence, west 40 chains;

•following shore line* MOrebatoe,-: or
less, to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less;

11< Situated on the ^diith side,of Burke’s 
Channel and opposite S. -Grant’s two loca
tions. On King’s Island commencing from 
the horthweet comfer -post fiheiihe south SO 
chains ; thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40- chains,"thence 
north to shore line 80 chains, more or less, 
thence following shore line to point of com
mencement, containing 640 .acres more or

corner east 80

our

inÇ Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I 
_ « Wait confidence fe all Dr, Chase’s 
Medtcliies.” *

Dr. Chase’s Kldnëy-Llver Pills 
tlvely cure liver complaint, 
ness, constipation, backache and kid
ney disease. One pill a dose, 25c, a 
box, at all dealers or Efdman'son, Bâtes 
& Co,#a. Toronto.

PRICE OF BEEjF ADVANCING

Five Cents per Found Paid by Regina 
Buyer for Alberta Stock

pu

posi-
bilious-

dess.
NOTICE ls hereby given 

after date that I intend to apply to the 
-Honorable the Chief. Commissioner of Land* 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away from the following 
following described

that 30 days
4-i

from the
'«lands:

Timber Limit No. 29.'~Commencfng at a 
post planted about 3 miles up Talisman 
Creek, running east 160 chains; thence 
south 40 chaîné; thence West 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

Timber Limit iNo. 30.—-Commencing at a 
post -placed about 4. miles east bf the 
Rainy Day Mineral Claim, situated at An
derson Lake, rçmnlng east 80 chains; thence 
south 80vchains; west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains to point .of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 31.—Commencing at a 
post planted alongside of post No. 30 run
ning east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; 
chaîne ta point of commencement.

Staked this 28th flay of March, 1907. 
Alberni,' B.C.

Jaw for fat

«D. McDonald, Locator.
■NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (3m

days after date I
y given mat tniny to-n 
intend to . apply to the 

Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licenses to cut nnd 
carry nway tim-bet* from the following de
scribed lands, situated in the Renfrew Dis

claim -No. 1.—Commencing at a post w mpO; 5, g., comer’’ planted 
mile north of Bugaboo 

Creek ahd about thrpe miles from the 
junction of said creek with the Gordon 
-River, thence north 80 chains : thence west 
80 chainsr thence -smith 60 chains : thence 
east 80 chains to. point of commencement.

•Claim -No. 2.—-Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. Mc.G. -S.W. corner,” plant
ed on the east line of Claim -No. 1 about 
30 chains north of the southeast corner 
thereof, thence north 80 chains : then- * 
cast 80 chains; thence south -80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains ta point of com- 
menceement.

Claim «No. 3.—^Commencing at a P'1' 
mortafl “T w xf/v/i » iV fifimp-’.” nlantco

trict
marked “J». W. 
about - one half£

B. Q/* Destiny
“Yes, British Columbia has a great 4 NOTflC® Is hereby given that 30 days 

destiny. Her voice will becofne great after date I intend to apply to the Hon- 
in the council of the nations. Let her arable the Chief Commissioner of -Lands 
worthily follow Out her great destiny, f* Workgtor a special lirons to cut and r or-j; carry away timber from the following de-iLîl rot» tt, b rnrofrontP^a Si' bribed lande situated In thé Cariboo Dis-
let her take the forefront in all that trict; province of British Columbia, 
is best, noblest and highest In the It Commencing at a post planted about 
world.”

When the prolonged applause which’ 
marked the close of the commission
er’s speech had died away, Premier 
McBride arose in his seat amidst re
newed applause, arid proposed a

visitor.

marked “J. W. McG. SÆ. corner.” p'-‘> 
on the west line of Claim No. 1. a 
chains north of the southwest corner there
of; thence north 80 chains; theiiee wt 
chains; thence south 80 chains: 
east 80 chains to point of-commen-'ennuir.

Claim No. 4.—Commenclncr at a PJ-1 
marked “J. W. Mc-G. § W... c-vner. Pjf1 . 
ed at the northwest corner of Clnim rb 
thence north 80 chains: thence ea*t » 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence we.t

one and a half miles from the Creek at 
-the east end of Raft Lake and on the shore 
thereof,- thence north 100 chains; thence east 
40 chains ; thence south 160 chains; thence 
weet 40 chaîne to commencement.

2. Comménclng at a post planted at the 
eoutheast doro-êr of Claim No^ ’1, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east. 40 chains; 
Ànence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the

chains to point of"-commencement.
Claim «No. * 5.—Commencing at a 

marked “J. W. McG. S.'E. corner'' riante* 
at tl* northwest corner of Claim 
thence north 80 chains: thence west: & 
Chains: thence sonth 80 chains: thence ea.t 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a P^L 
W. McG. S.-D. corner planteji 
h-PRRt oorner of Claim 'o. 

nortn su chains: thence west 
thence south 80 chains: thence ea>t 

mmpnppment.

post

hearty vote of thanks to the
The Premier Speaks

“It is a great privilege,” said he,
"which the Canadian club 61 Victoria 
has given me to- putting me in tlie 
place of honor, and thus enabling me 
to move the vote of thanks to Com
missioner Coombs. We in British Co
lumbia arp. interested in the attempts 
which are being made at this present 
tim'd to secure a ■. fleslraple clasp' • of 
immigrants for;.Canada. .With respect 
to British , CojumiTja; .there. cah feno 
doübt but that wë do need people.- 
Thëre’can. be. no mistaking the fact 
that there is » shortage of agricultural

marked “J.
at the northeast corner of C 
thence north 80 
chàlrie ;
80 chains to point of commencemen

J. W. McG-REGOR. 
Victoria, B.C., 3rd April, 1907.

you
within a few days 
lunch or dinner with 
dent dwells at length 

he did not ask 
for the presidential c 
Ws personal benefit, 
this statement, nor i; 
sistent with the asse 
the Webster letter res 
view. Therein I disti 
President sent me a 
Washington to confer 
ca* conditions in Ne 
compiled, and he tol 
stood the campaign c 
cessfully carried on 
money, and asked if ] 

the necessi 
national committee, 
p°rte!you, had utterly 
JJJJf them, and ther 
*mount due the New 
mittee. 

this
Jt must be that he ' 
«clp the New York 

«ot the national
Presidential campaigi

can

I Births,Marriages,Deaths jWork of Résous
“The class which the army has 

taken as its especial province is the 
great mass of the working people of 
the older countries of the world. At 
the bottom the members of this class 
are, as a rule, fine individuals, hard 
workers, moral and having all the qual
ifications of good citizenship. The 
conditions which normally surround 
them are, however, in many cases, 
such as preclude any possibility of 
their development to the, best course. 
It is the work of the army to rescue 
the men and the women of this class 
from the awful abyss into which so 
many of them have fallen. In carry
ing out this work, the army follows 
many methods.

Men Who Will Not Work
“The work of the army ls wonder

ful. Not only does it deal with the 
bodily but also with the spiritual needs 
of men, and it deals with men of all 
sorts, of very different characteristics

1'N TH® MATTER of tbe Rivers and
llcatiou of 

' DU-

e #
• ssissss •■»££»•*•* cessées»»

PBNKBTH—BUSH—In Seattle on the 31st 
March, J. H. Ptuketh (of the Province 
Cigar Co.), end Miss Sadie R. Bush, of 
Seattle, by thè Rev. Mason.

Streams Act.
And in the Matter of an 
the 'International Timber Co. to con. 
a boom in Campbell River, iSaywarn 

■ trict, British Columbia.
'NOTICE) is hereby given that sixty day’, 

after date we intend to apply to the H k 
arable the Chief Commisstoiner of Lanas 
and Works under the Rivers and Stream*
& VTe^ &
pn^«lofafacmtatiL-lLp,ssage>ivh(r
r<îlDfro??Jtlnafrtandtbbe00flm^nf M ?and crafts^ana ^ dgtlt to oii^t tolls

e qo neea people, 
mistaking the fact 

is e shortage of agricultural 
help, and also Of domestic servants. 
The statements of , Commissioner 
Coombs, a man wliQ' ls 
touch .with, conditions all 
Dominion and in England

DEATHS.
RUSSELL — At the residence of her 

. 'parents, Helen, the beloved wife Of 
Andrew Russell, and youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Donaldson, of 
69 St. Lawrence street.

thereon,
^TheVly land affected is Govrtnmc :

TIIBkINTERN’AT10NAL TIMBER 
By their SBoHcit^LL & Ï<AW60V

Da-ted this 3rd day of April, 190*.

KENNEDY—«On the 31st «It., at the
dgnee, 49 Russell street, Mary, bel___
wife of J. Kennedy, a native of New 
Roes, Co. Wexîord, Ireland, àged 76 
years.

BiSAUCHAMP—I n this city on the 1st 
Inst., Richard • Béàiichamp, à native of 
6tairie», -London, England, aged 73 
years.
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south 160 chains • th&nce wtTLT-"?-’.

E, ™rIfr ** Claim Vo. Sv tfiSSf 
WO /chuina; thence east 40 f^hith 160 -drains;.- thence 
Ita point of commencement *** ^

fêatfaM»‘ -atet-ttmcf weh8tln4,i
|to point of commencement ct£ssx ao*f æ s?rr
N» chains; thence east 40 ehain * [60uth 1«0 chains; thenc^west ld 
[to point of commencement •
6, a1t907anCeUTer’ fl C- thie'Smt day

SALA k ' MISTER’S LIBEL SUITS 
ARISE FRONT

STEELE, BRIGGS» SEEDS
THE BEST THAT GROW

,tl

II V’ S:\u
_L>

GOSSIPv 6

TEA When Harvest Time Comes, you will realize the difference between 
seeds that are full first class and those that are put up merely to sell. You 
run a
or quality. Men of large experience will tell you that

Is the Most Delicious aud Refreshing Tea in the world. Perhaps you 
were shopping or calling today and went home tired out. Do you know 
that a cup of “SALADA” would have completely refreshed you ? There 
is nothing quite as good as “SALADA” when one is weary, either in
mind or body. .

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Takes Ac
tion Against Three 

Papers
decided risk in planting seeds haphazard,-without regard to reputationH. J. ÏAM.psis$®£si

lor a special license to rat and 
way ttmfter from the following d£ 
lands situate In the Cariboo Du. rovinee of British Columbia^ 
menctng at a post planted on the 
shore °f Raft Lake and about one 
theasterly from the mouth of the 
^ nEoèntî îhe sald lRke; thence ite-rlv 80 chains; thetteé. eootiieaat- 

chains; thence southeasterly' so 
thence southwesterly 60 chains fol. 
the shore line of the said: like to 
f commencement.
mmencing at a post planted on the 
ly corner of Claim Ntx thence 
■terly 80 chains; thence eoutheast- 
> chains; thence southwesterly 80 
thence northerly and following the 
ne to point of commencement.

I at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
I, 1007. J

STEQE, BRIGGS’ SEEDSLead Packets Only. 40c, 50c, and jSOc per Pound. 
At All Grocers.

8RESIGNS OFFICE II MEANTIME s

are pure and sure to grow. No disappointment with them. Your 
money’s worth every time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds 
that are tested and tried. Insist on having STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS ANfUfr 
and avoid disappointment

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere; if you 
can’t get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct

1the success of the state ticket In New 
York would contribute to the national 
ticket. What were the conditions of 
the finances of the New York state 
committee and the national Republican
committee at the time were well i
known to everyone. That the national Ottawa, April 2—The quiet of Easter- 
cotomittee did owe the state commit- tide waa qUiciyy disturbed whdh 
tee, and the state committee was in House resumed this afternoon. Leas 
financial straits, is notorious. than a week ago the Fredericton

“I was not political manager. I was Gleaner published certain statements 
asked to Washington by the President reflecting upon the private character 
in'the interests of the state ticket- I ot. the Minister of Railways and
could help to ' raise money. That I canals. When these were put into
did helpJn, tills .regard, .that I ala raise tangible" form of newspaper state- 
fynds Irtimedlartely • upon my return ment there was no other alternative 
ffom the interview with the President, than, for Hon. Mr. Eirimerson to vlndi- 
is imdeniatblô, and to this fund I con- ca^e his character in the courts, and 
tribu ted 260,000.. on Sunday night- it was intimated that

"The president’s letter of Oct. 14th he would take first opportunity to do 
and his comment thereon were inter!; ,aQ He has now entered action for
esting. In :that letter he suggested ]jbel, not only against the Gleaner, but TT . . . ,, _, „rtoo,_
that ’ I might think there was some aKalnst the Toronto World and the J*cuise, recognize the fact - that gossip 
danger in ‘ my visiting him during the jjan,ax Herald which had published **as caused more mischief in the world 
closing weeks of the campaign, and the Gleaner’s statements. But In order thal? Imve the decrees of tyrants; and 
suggested that If I thought so, the , leave himself tree the minister has while 1 have T>een a wye, coming to
visit be postponed until after election. felt it incumbent on hkn to resign the I?e as 11 has come'to me from time to
when he would ask me to discuss cer- portfolio of railways and canals. His time, as to statements that were made,
tain government matters not connected resi™ati0n has been handed In and slanderous statements that were un-

i. campaign. Here were two hM bten acraoted true, they have not been made in any
Invitations to discuss different ni^De®n ac<L*' ’ d lt as at tangible way, and I could not before

subjects. I could not see danger In onM înnlrentShat M*%mmersmi had my peers and fellows ^ke cognizance 
visiting him to discuss New York poli- ^*na^"ûlVe steD Eto had movld °f them, and in a way I feel relieved 
tics before the election, and therefore ?fom hU custômarv ministerial to think that this matter has come to
Vent and discussed that subject alone. a2™y aadmwaa ocCunvin? that S a h®ad and that 11 has com® to a P°,lnt 
After the election I took up the other ^r Slfton uses Vhen he is here Sir where I will at least be in a position
subject for consideration with him. wflfrlfl Laurier mZde the announce- to meet my traducers face to face. I

“I think If what concerned me as , d. lta-r[!simatlnn bv reading the do not know whether It be a fact or 
the object of the visit had been the hasy taken nte.ee 1101 that every man In this House is
government’s relation to the railroads, î?r Emmerson then snoke for haM am willing to have his private life ex- 
the conversation would certainly not MD E^mçr^n then spoke for half aa posed.
have been entirely confined to politics, tre/urarg stating that he would “1 do not know that there is any
I am not responsible for what Mr. _^“d llntiirtied to vindicate man within sound of my voice, indeed,
Sherman may have said to the presi- îfi^haracter He spoke at ^rsV amidst within this country, who is in a posi- 
dent with reference to the conversa- hte «*a^tCT He spo^ at first gmms^ tlon to say that hehas not done wrong, 
tion whiSh lie had, with me. All that a^»‘ute a”®a®e‘ bat ^er on ms vig_ i admit that I have had my weaknesses,
I have to say'Is (hat I did not meet from Ms fellow- ’ have had my foibles. Until this
his urgent requests that I 'contribute Poetic app a when Mr Emmer- matter reached the point which it has 
to bis campaign fund, and that the i^rate, and once when Mr Emmer réache^ x dld not think it was a sub-
statèments alleged to have been at- “ re n^t ur^n the oppMUion ride tor parliamentary discussion or
tributed to me by him were false. The ot-e^rnnservatives circulated "Hear investigation. I did feel that at least 
president was assured of this fact by aeve™1 Conservatives ejaculated Hear tHat man who was wlthout aln should
a mutual friend, who was present .at nea["- __ Be the' man to cast the first stone.
the interview.” - r5®ig“ation no! to sav (Applause). And while standing, as I

Sup.ratiïï^r_Skin Diseases jÆ'fS

most 'CaU?se”heU mla wort£an||f herindtegs wfil^l. ^troth^d « truth,

rash or sore is healed and cured by himself, as hei emphaticanyr of the people of this country, and if I
means of external «>plications it will he will, doubtless will return , to unfP and unworthy of recognition 
“strike in" -and do further harm. No the charge of the department which jn thla House> or tn this country, lam 
reputable physician will give any he has just vacated. It is stenificant wUling to go down But, sir. after 
countenance to such a notion. Skin as showing the .®y"ipa[[ly re*1 that, when that has been fought out,
diseases of- every form and especially f°r him that Oils af;torP22"d jL , ® there is one question that members of 
eczema, salt rheum, scald head, etc., ceived a, telegram frmn Fredericton, th|g House wlll agk Qf themselves, 
are promptly relieved and certainly signed by Premler ^“Ksleir, the der people èf this country will

" : Mrer!n™ngnhimthatTePhr/t'^t|r Contmuing, Mr.Emerson repeated
l*".“1jelll"e hlm that he had the,r that the statement’s printed in the 
confidence. newspapers about him were unquali

fiedly false, "and in anything that I 
have done, either in the city of Mont
real or under any other circumstances,
I did it to protect the innocent, and 
hâve never beep—mark my words, and 
I make thêta with fpiV knowledge of 
the solemnity of the occasion and of 
the dignity , ôf my position—I have

been <p an hotel in the city of ience.
Montreal in my life with anybody of From this it will be concluded that 
ill repute. I shall take occasion to the premier will not delay his depart- 
show that accusation to he untrue.” ure until prorogation. There is strong 

He said he made no plea for mérey; ground for such an inference, as the 
he simply asked British fair play. He circumstances make It imperative that 
could hold- up his head in conscious- that he should be in London very soon 
ness that he had done hi» duty tear- after, the arrival of Sir Wjtfrid Law
lessly; and if later on these matters rier. As the latter is supposed 
came before the House, he would be start on Friday, it may easily be un
apt to saÿ his say and to challenge the derttood that British Columbia s dele- 
bona tides of those who maligned him. sate^wlll hawe to hasten his trip. 
“If political warfare is to be carried If Premier McBride s plans material- 
down deep into the gutter, it shall not i*e as expected he will submit for the 
all be on the one side. I know of offl- consideration of the Imperial govern- 
cials of this House who. instead of ment the claims which British Colqm- 
doing their duty, have gone into No. 6 bia Ijas _on the central administration 
(the Conservative headquarters), cir- of Canada for special trratoent in the 
cuteting damnable untruths about my- ™att®r of provincial subsidies ^Backed 

]/ Thpqp iipc Tin.vp- otilv " pccGntlv by the rGsolutioii rGCsntly .passed by “me toTmy ptilTe. butethey ha^heen majority of the provincial leg,
rerrpnt tor weeks nast It I am'not islature, endorsing his action in con- I anTlt lea^t a decent staner; nection with the recent inter-provin- 
? S^nrtheretobackmvselfaii cial conference - at ^Ottawa, he will ad-
. ZLhL o? tWs Houre Ld^o d“ vance all the strong arguments re-st -Ti.-eii«sr«r55r: £ svts- re

Mr. ■ Emmeraon ï;“JJSuSr.Sp!L'“oPn
-Jg”;-'’?™gS irMÏIH.oft'SlS™6,- SteK

seat amid loud appteuse. The subject that u be reCognized that there
then dropped. is ground for the contentions advanced

and that in the final -settlement Brit
ish Columbia’s peculiar topographical 
condition, the excessive cost of car
rying on the administration of justice, 
etc., . will be recognized 'and provided 
for in proper measure;

At the executive meeting referred 
to it was decided to forward Premier 
McBride’s credentials as the "special 
agent and delegate" for the province 
to Ottawa. withput delay, and, in all 
probablnty, these have already 
forward.
the imperial through the federal gov
ernment.

Premier and Minister Make State
ments in the House in Connection 

With the CaséROOSEVELT-HARRIMIW 1
i

;cs Sj

the

iTOjOIW^WSWl».

OOt rot THIS BOX WHEH YOU GO TO BUY SBSBSH. J. FALLS.
CE Is hereby given that 30 days 
ate .1 intend to apply to the Hon- 
'the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
irks for a special license to ont and 
way timber from the following de- 
lands situate In the Cariboo Dls- 

rovince of .British Columbia: 
mmencing at a post planted on the 
Ide of Raft Lake about three miles 
le outlet and at a post at a point 
es from the shore; thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 
s; thence west 80 chains to Place lencement. , . ’ ■
imenclng at the northeast bornée'of 

l0- 1. thence south 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence north 80 chains' 

west 80 chains along the shore to 
f commencement, 
this 2nd day of April, A.D. I9OT.

H. J/FAUL8.
CB is hereby given -that 30 days 
‘‘e L‘"tend to apply -to the Hon- 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
inks for a special license to cat and 
way timber from the following de
lands situate tn the Cariboo Dis- hvlnce of British Columbia:' 

omencing at a post planted on the 
tore of the lake about five miles 
e outlet thereof; thence' south 160 
thence east 40 chains to , the shore 
the said lake; thence northerly 160 
»l°"g the shore thereof; thence 

along the shore to. place of com-

Hie STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED CO,
Stolen Corit>spondence Leads to 

Some Peculiar Rev
elations

TORONTO, ONT., HAMILTON, Ont., and WINNIPEG, Man. ï/

Î■ t

■

PREMIER TO REPRESENT 
PROVINCE IN

EE MITE IN POLITICS Spring is at Hand
Different Versions of Correspondenoe 

and Conversations Given by 
Different Parties

with the 
distinct Garden making sea

son is here, and you 
will need the proper 
tools for this pleas
ant occupation. We 
have them. Phone 
us your orders, they 
will have our prompt 
attention.

LONDON
Xew York, AprH 2.—T. H. Harriman 

late tonight gave out the following 
statement in response to the state
ment made public by President Roose
velt at Washington today:

For many years I have maintained 
an intimate confidential correspon
dence with my friend Mr. Sidney Web
ster. What I wrote him, and what he 
wrote me, was of course intended for 
our eyes alone. In the course of a 
letter "which he wrote me In December,
1905, he warned me against being 
drawn Into politics, and ' questioned 
whether I had any political or party 
instinct, united to what he was pleased 
to call my business instinct. Thisj 
drew from me the reply to Mr. Web
ster's inquiry which in a substantially 
correct form has been stolen and pub
lished. This letter was written on:
Jan. 2, 1906, a time when no one couldl 
doubt the cordiality of my relations 
with the president. ■ |

"About ten days ago I was told that! 
a discharged stenographer was trying 
to sell to some newspaper a repro
duction from his notes of one of my 
private letters. I could hardly be
lieve that any, matter so obtained 
would be ucctfpted or published, yet I 
made every effort to prevent it. When 
I learned late yesterday afternoon that 
a New York newspaper had a trans
cript. of these notes, I . notified ,t the 

publisher at once of the facts and! 
urged upon his attention the gross out-j 
rage that the publication of it under; 
circumstances would Involve. While 
deploring, of course, that the sacred
ness of private correspondence should 
be thus violated, I cannot withdraw 
anything In the letter.

"I have read the president’s state
ment. I am "most anxious to treat him 
and his utterances with the considéra-: 
tion due to the high office which he 
holds. Nevertheless, I feel bound to 
call attention to certain things in re
gard to which he does me injustice.

"In his letter to $(«". Sherman, he 
clearly seeks to convey the impres
sion that the personal interview with!
him In the fall of 1904 was of my seek- Chicago, April 2.—The most intense 
ing and not his. He said. His (Har- eampajgn in municipal politics that 
riman s) and my letter, now before me, Chicago has experienced in many 
in the fall of 1964 run as follhws. On ara cloaed tonight with the election 
his return from spending the summer of Frederick A. Busse, the Republican

T°nthïÜ?ihfrrtît deslrehte he candidate fof mayor, over Edward F.
Stating if I thought it qeslrable, he ^ bl Democratic rival and can- 
would come to see me at any time. Then .
delegate to tiTe^Re^u^can'^tionli Tt£°rampa?gÜ

irio»f^: toAUTountS E
letter ^“acc^ce^wh^h”*? woSS t|ey dl«ered as to the beri méthods 
puttinghav® dl,*cussed with you before b^MaymUDu^Ttood

"LetSme present the. facts. On June tor kumedltete^ municipal ownership 
29, 1904, the president wrote me the through conâernnation of the street 
following letter, which he does not in- property, if the result reuld not 
elude In the correspondence published be obtained .in Any other way. Th 
today. It reached me in Europe: Republican party favored ordinances 
■White House, Washington, June 29, which were- recently Passed by a 
1904. (Personal) My dear Mr. Harri- Democratic city council over the vetoe
soon as ‘you'eome teenone of the
be hot then i?£asTelnTre“eas? 'Targe^ and counter charges^ iZe Mr. Emmerson immediately arose 
ure to sel vou this year Very truly been hurled, the personal lives of the and said; "It will not be necessary
yours Thetodore Roosevelt’ candidates have been discussed, and for me to in any way add more than

Inrenlvtothîs I wTote him on my speakers on both sides have indulged a few words to the. announcement 
return from Europe tetter of Ih «rades filled with invective and made by the Prime Minister. I want
Sept. 20, the opening sentences of abuse. -to be definitely ®J®ar. .to W ®ta
which he eliminated in his publication The disagreeable feature of the ment, and with the indulgence of the
'New York, Sept. 20, 1904. Dear Mr. campaign, which , became so pro- House l ean read that statement, co
President: I am very glad to receive nounced in its latter part, commenced that it may be understcrod by the
your note of June $9 last, while I was when Mayor Dunne circulated a peti- House and the country and leave no 
in Europe. I am now getting mat- tion for a referendum vote on the misapprehension as to the words. I 
ters that accumulated during my ah- traction proposition. He and his fol- desire at this time to repeat my denial
sence somewhat cleared up, and, if lowers announced that they had se- explicitly and unqualifiedly tn©
you think it desirable, will go to see cured 161,000 signers to this petition, charges which have been made against 
you at any time, either now or later. It 80,000^ being > necessary to place the me by the Fredericton Gleaner, and I 
seems to me that the situation could matter before ,the voters Charges say that I have taken steps to secure 
not be in better shape. Yours sin- were made by the Republican party vindication before the only tribunal 
cerely, E. H. Harriman.’ that thousands of these names had having jurisdiction in the premises—

"Then followed a series of invita- been forged, and that the list had been the established courts of the land. Tb 
tions from the White House, both padded in every; conceivable fashion, this end I have given instructions for 
From the president and his secretary, These assertions were vehemently de- the issue of writs fof libel against the 
urging me to go to Washington. , ttied by. the Democrats and the follow- Fredericton Gleaner, the Halifax Her- 

“On October 10 the President wrote: ers of Mayor Dunne who were in fa- aid arid the Toronto World, and I have 
‘In view of the trouble over the state vor of immediate municipal ownership, been advised of service in at least one 
ticket in New YorkH should much like From this time until the end of the of these cases. With the indulgence 
t'> have a few words with you. Do campaign the - feeling became more of the House I would like to say one 
you think you can get down here bitter. Wm. Randolph Hearst came other word. I, in common with many 
within a few days and take either përsonally from New Xark to take part other honorable members of this 
lunch or dinner with mer The Presi-i in the c^mphign, and brought with him 
dent dwells at length on the assertion cartoonists and editorial writers. His 
that he did not ask me to contribute papers wepe the only publications in 
fnr the presidential campaign, nor for the city supporting Mayhr Dunne, all 
his personal benefit. I do not deny the:.other newspapers being for Busse 
this statement, nor is it at all incont and the ordinances. The papers fa-

_',f5tent with the assertions I made* ini Vpriqg Busse made much of the cry
t ie Webster letterrespeting the inter- that Chicago was able to. manage its 
view. Therein I distinctly said; ‘The own interests without receiving in- 
President sent me a request to go to structions from. New Y^rr*
Washington to confer upon the politl- Hqarst papers claimed that Mayor 
cai conditions In New York state. I Dunne was acting for the best in- 
conipiied, and he told me he under- terests of Chicago, and that it was 
sEur.H the campaign could not be sue- therefore their duty to support him. 
eessfuiiy carried on without sufficient The total vote for mayor follows: 
money, and asked if I would help him Busse, Republican, 164,839; Dunne, 
ln raising the necessary funds, as the Democrat, 151,718; ^ Reubacher, Pro
national committee, under Chairman hlbition, 585; Kep, Socialist, 13,459;
Cortelvou, had utterly failed of obtain- Busse’s plurality, 13,121. 
lns them, and there was 3, large , ,
amount due the New York state com- Brockville, April 2.--Great anxiety 
mittee. prevails in Brockville asylum owing

“If this means anything whatever, to the discovery that a patient has 
Ü ,must be that he was urging me to developed a case of smallpox. He was 
hr*lp the New York state committee I placed Jn the rink attached to the 
and not the national committee or the building, and the place was Immediate- 
Presidential campaign, except so far as • ly put under quarantine.

Will Lay British Columbia’s 
Case Before Imperial 

Authorities
■m: t

nt.
this 2nd day of April A.D. 1607, 

«. J. FALLS.- SPECIAL AGENT AND DELEGATEie ? » &Tp$a» l*9
f Commissioner or Lends end 
ot a special license to cut and 
’ay timber from the -following de- 'ands.
)rll. 1907. - ~ •

V
Expetted to Start on Mission in Few 

Days—Credentials Already S$nt 
/ by Way of Ottawa

6. GRANT,
JB. IF. Jacobsen,

la ted about six miles up Kwatna 
.oast District, on the north shore 
pining the B. C. D. Co.*p fHajm L 
•the south boundary, thenoe^com- 
from the northwest -corner east- 80 

thence south 40 chaîna*-thence east 
rs; thence soqth 40 chains, more <xr 
hwatna. River, thence following the 

point of commencement, contain- 
acres more or less. , . '
mated on the west erîde of Kwatna 
d at the entrance to Gossalk Inlet 
sing at the sowtheast . comer post 
ilf a mile east of-9. S. Roger’s tim- 
m, thence west 40 chains;- thence 
j cnatns; thence, west 40,chains;
BSS^o
g shore line. î0Orchutes; 
point of commencement - contadnlng 
s more or less. .1 •• >...

j!

B.C. HARD WARE CO.Premier McBride has been author
ized by members of the provincial gov
ernment, in council assembled, to carry, 
to the imperial authorities British Co
lumbia’s claim for better terms from 
the federal administration in the mat
ter of financial subsidies. He was ap
pointed “special agent and delegate” 
for the province at a meeting of the 
executive held yesterday afternoon. 
When he will leave on this very im
portant, indeed historical mission, it 
is impossible to- say, that being a mat
ter which depends almost entirely on 
the progress made by the provincial 
legislature, now in session, with the 
governmental business under consider
ation as well as that yet to be sub
mitted.
that he will leave at as çarly a data as 
possible; in other words, as soon as it 
is agreed that sessional business had 
been advanced to a stage that will per
mit of his absence without inconven-

W. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw
P. O. Box 683 Phone 82

;♦A *

VICTORIA S QUALITY STORE
REPUBLICANS ELECT" 

CANDIDATE IN CHICA60
Before Buying

runted on the south side,of Burke's 
aud opposite 6. Grant’s two loca- 

i King’s Island commenting - from 
hweet corner post theifbe south 80

The Announcement
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: “I have

to the GROCERIESIt may he stated, however,an announcement to . make 
House. For some t)me past my col
league, the Minister of Railways, has 
been subjected to insinuations and 
charges and gossip of a most serious 
kind. Hitherto these have been of an 
intangible character, but recently they 
have been published in newspapers. 
Mr. Hmmerson absolutely denies all of 
the charges, but in order to better 
vindicate his character he has ten
dered his resignation and it has been 
accepted.”

The PremBer then read the^text of 
the. letter from Mr. Emmerson to him
self, ln which the Minister of Railways 
stated that he was sure that he could 
Vindicate his character in the eyes pf 
the country and of the Premier. IV 
had taken action against the news
papers which had published the 
charges, but in view of the fact that 
the decision of the courts would be 
delayed, he had come to the conclu
sion that it was advisable to sever his 
Année tion with the government pend
ing his vindidation. " .He was sure 
that when it came his vindication 
would be a matter ,of satisfaction to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
acknowledged this tetter in a com
munication to Mr. Emmerson, —in 
which Me agreed that the course taken 
was the best under the circumstances, 
and expressed his thanks to Mr. Em
merson for the ability and zeal which 
he had shown in the administration 
of a difficult department. >

ience east 40 chains, thence north 
, thence east 40- chaine.'dhence 

Shore line 80 chains, more or less, 
flowing shore line to point of ."com- 
ot, containing 640 acres more or Mayor Dunne end Municipal Ow

nership Plan Are Turned 
Down

}
!B Is hereby given that 80. days 
te that I Intend to apttiy to the 

î the Chief . Commissioner o/'Lan*» 
cs for a special license to <mt ind 
ay from the following from the 
described' lands: v-.-- 
Limit No. 29.T-*CoafimencIng at a 
ted about 8 miles uik TaDeman 
inniag east 180 chains; thence 

} chains; thence West 180 chains; 
north 40 chains, to point bf com-
r Limit «No. 30.—Commencing st a 
wed about 4 . miles east bf tire 
lav Mineral Claim, situated at aAn- 
ake, rpmiing east 80 chains; thence 
[), chains; west 80 chains; thence 
• chains to point of commencement, 
r Limit -No. 31.—Commetiotag; at a 
rrted alongside of post No. Sa îtfû- 
t 80 chains: thence north 80 "chaterf: 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 
a point of commencement, 
l this 28th flay of March, 1907. 
B.C.

never
Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention.

PELL 6t CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA B.C.

to

P. Q. Box 48.
-I

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors end intending settlers can be fully 
Equipped at R. S. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ grooèries packed in 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

cotton■D. McDonald, Locator,
The Premier"K is hereby given that thirty (30) 

er date I Intend to. apply -to the 
le the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
*a for special licenses to cat and 
ray tlmbet from the following de- 
ands, situated ln the Renfrew Dls-

—Drop me a Line —»

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,
•No. 1.—Commencing at a: post 

“J. W. McG. S. S.- corner’’jalanted 
nc half mile north ot Bug8^®° 
ihd about three miles’ from the 

of said creek with the Gordon 
hence north 80 chains: tiien*e west 
i«r thence south 80 chains; thence 
jhains to.point of commencement. 

•No. 2.—^Commencing at a - post 
“J. W. Mc.G. S.W. cprnex,f> Nant
ie east line of Claim Nd. l.ahdut 
is north of the southeast- corner 

thence north 80 chains; thence 
chains; thence south 80 chains; 

rest 80 chains tn point of chin-

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton ! !
Mr. Emmerson'» Statement

The Tariff
A motion to reduce the duty on agri

cultural implements to 10 der cent was 
rejected in the House by 56 to 27.

The supplementary estimates for the 
closing fiscal year, amounting to 
$2,105,105, were submitted to the House 
tonight. '■

On the third reading of the new 
tariff Mr. Borden moved an amend
ment that the operation of the new 
tariff should not become applicable by 
order 1». council,, but only upon the 
will, of parliament, 
was 'rejected by 84 to 36.

EMPIRE CREAM 
SEPARATORSnt.

«No. 3.—Commencing at »
**J. W. McG. &M. corner,” planted 
rest line of Claim No. 1, Sbont3^ 
orth of the southwest comer then
ce north 80 chains; the»ce westw 
thence south 80. chains; thence 
ehains to point of - commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a PO»*- 
“J. W. McG. S \Vr. domer,” Plant- 
e northwest corner Of ft?'
north 80 chains; thence east oo 
thence south 80 chain*; thetiee west 
s to point of commencement. ■
•No. 5.—Commencing at ’ » PgJJ 

“J. W. McG. S.’ST. comer" 
northwest corner of. Claim. >NO. 
north 80 chains; thence west ©0 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
s to point of commencement.No. 6.—Commencing at- a _ post 
“J. W. McG. 8.®. corner” planai1 
northeast -corner of Claim g* 
north SO chains; thence* west w 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
s to point of commencement.

j. W. McGiRDffOR. 
la, B.C., 3rd April, 1607. *»

gone
They must be sept on to

The amendment We can supply these in all sizes. We are offering at present . 
two special bargains in two machines nearly- new, that were ex
changed for larger sizes. Don't miss this opportunity. Separa
tor Oil and General Supplies always on hand.

Character in MedicineGOV. OUNSMUIR’S PURCHASE

Vernon News Says He Will Erect a 
* Summer Residence in Okanàgan

pat through last week by 
Major. Audain and R. M. Palmer of Vic
toria, acting for Lieutenant-Governor Duns- 
mulr, by which T. McMullen’s ranch at 
Short’s .Polît, Okanagan lake, changed 
hands for a consideration of $35,000, says 
the Vernon News. ,Mr. McMullen’s ranch Is one of the finest 
on the west side of Okanagan lake, com
prising 1,000 acres, of which 200 are on a 
fertile flat, the rest being bench lands. 
Eighty acres are planted ont ln trait 
trees, mainly apples, with about 12 acres 
in peaches, some of which come into bear
ing this year. The whole is watered from 
Jubilee creek, a One stream, which forms 
a One fall of 400 feet not far from the 
ranch-house. The property comprises some 
of the best fralt land in Okanagan. A* 
Instances of Its productive power, it may 
be mentioned that last year Mr. McMullen 
picked three boxes of Flemish Beauty 
pears from two trees. There were no culls 
at all, and the fruit averaged 11*4 opnees. 
Mr. McMnllln’s peach trees are not yet 
bearing, bnt Mr. jbundas. whose ranch was 
situated on the same flat, received in 1905, 
$100 for the fruit on eight peach trees. > 

To illustrate the rapid Increase of land 
values in the Okanagan of late years, it 
may be stated that the whole property in
cluding that portion now owned by Mr. 
Lallavolx was purchased by R. X. Dundas 
eight years ago for $5.000. Four years ago 
Me. McMullen paid $15.000 for his section 
and now he has sold ont for *35,000.

it Is nndrrstood that Mr. Duqsmnlr, be
sides going ln fdr fralt growing, will build 
a summer residence at the Point. ,

In medicine, as in every nature of 
human ' action, it is character that 
tells: Every prescription that Dr. A. 
W. Chase gave to his fellowmen is full 
of Character, full of the honest, ster
ling character which made the grand 
old doctor respected, admired and 
loved by all who knew him. The in
tegrity- of Dr. Chase is shown in every 
one of .his famous family medicines.

DOMINION COAL DIVIDEND

/ Watson & McGregor 88-90-99 Johnson St.A deal was ;.i

will carry 630 passengers, of whom 600 
Britishers and the remainder Scandi
navians. _

Saskatoon, Sask., April 1.—Two
trains with settlers and effects arrived 
in town yesterday, and another came 
in this. morning, 
are
and Iowa.
21 cars pulled in from Warman. They 
were all 
effects.

■GRANTS CROWD IN , 
TO PRAIRIE COUNTRY

You'cannot possibly have 
t* better Cocoa than Montreal, April 2.—The Dominion 

today 
nt. on

a quarterly 
the common

Coal company pays 
dividend of 4 per ce 
stock. Assurances were given that the 
company had reached such a state of 
development that there is every reason 
to belfeve that the dividend would be 
permanent. '

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear. x

EPPS’SMATTER of th» Rivers and The new arrivals 
mostly Americans, from Illinois 

This morning a train ofn the Matter of an applioation_of 
ternatlonal Timber Co. to n in Campbell River, Sayw<$rd Dis-
®EkLs herebÿm3?ven that .tatTd.js 
te we intend to apply to ther*ton_ 
he Chief Commissfoiner or 
rks under the Rivers and Streams 
accordance with plans anff notea 
r the rigat to Imp-rrvt C’ampbc.. 
tuate ln Sayward District, ft* the 
of facilitating the pasrage,_d«iviBg. 
sorting and booming of logs,
■ts, and the flumlng ofalso for the right to collect tolls

Several Trainloads Arriving at 
Winnipeg—Americans At 

' Saskatoon

loaded with settlers and
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system 
health, and enables it 

winter’s extreme cofaL

MAKES SERIOUS CHARGES.

in robust 
to resist

IRISH AGRICULTURE Hamilton, Ont., April 1.—J. Bidwell 
Mills, near whose residence the late 
Constable Barron was shot, has writ
ten a somewhat sensational letter to 
Mayor Stewart. He charges that the 
reason why more active steps were not 
taken to lnveMlgate the affair is that 
money and influence had been used to 
hush thre matter up. He scouts the 
idea that the murderer Is dead.

Toronto, April 2,—Hon. John Dryden 
of the imperial commissioners on Winnipeg, April 1.—Today’s arrivals 

of Immigrants vyill total up te 600 or 
more. A special of nine coaches came 
in this forenoon, and nine coaches 
carrying immigrants were attached to 
the transcontinental express >from the 
East arriving this afternoon, 
other specials are en route from Mont
real and will arrive tomorrow. They

Irish agricultural affairs, leaves Tues
day for London to attend the final ses
sions of the commission and draw up, 
a report. He will recommend the ex
tension of the present system of agri
cultural education ln Ireland and the 
raising of grade cattle rather than 
pedigreed cattle in Ireland.

COCOA- o
r'fndiand I^erelf a^d te^^wned
on Hedges, David Qi. Rogers ana
^1NTDRNA T K) NA L TIMBER. CO,.
- the‘r boDWELl * iLA-WSOH. 
this 3rd day of April,^ 1907.

iTwo
Sold by Grocers end Storekeepers 

is i-lb. and i-ib Tins.
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Fr~ =
rH 5“d <»; chides East from the mouth of thence West 89 chaîne to point of coni- chains, thence West 160 chains, thenceSi*™* ^JFSjSS. meNTT,CmmencW ht the Northeast SSSi, Toil® fflF$WVï5

g«mXn^oM SjpgSSt.™ 80 Chains t“P°^ 0f fflg &eM Jfe î&Mott "Z.T^OmtneuCng at a post one mile

chains; thence south 40 <*nains, thence South, thence lto chains to point of com- thence East 80 chains thence South 80 a f GWIN
. 20 chains; thence southwesterly along men,cement. chains, thence TV est 80 chains to point w n OAkRAiRT)the shore to point of commencement. No. 29. Commencing at the Northeast 0f c'^mmenpement * 80 na P W* chSlie Nordstrom Azent
Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing at a corner of Nô; 2T, and Is about 4 miles Staled February 26: 3007 Charlie Nordstrom, .Agent,

post planted on the east bank of Klldldt North from; Kamaqtilt Cave, thence North No. 6 Commmting at the Northeast cor-
Raplds and about two miles north of Post 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence ner af No 3 thence ITast 80 chains thenceNo. 14; thence east 40 chains; thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to South 80 chain?thence W»t SO chàln»,
north 160 chain»; thence west to shore; poiat of commencement. thence NorthMO chat os* triPoint of com-
thence south along shore to point of *cdm- Na. 30. Commenting at the Northeast mencement nains t p ..
mencement. . corner of No. 27, and Is about 4 miles *
- Timber Limit No. lS-Commencing at a north. from the mouth of Kamsquit Cave, 

post near Post -No. 17; thence east 80 thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to shore; thence north West 80 chains to poipt of commence- 
along shore to point of commencement. ment. >
/ Located February 18, 1907. Staked February 21, 1907.

F. M. RATTENBURY. Locator. . Q1 - .r*— Y, , . . .
H. C. #Frlttft, Aggnt. .No; SL Commencing at a post planted 

X-OTTrii’ hpmhp thnt 30 davs about chains East of the Southeast
afroÿdft® ÎS lme"d7toglIroly rrm?leB0N0TrSt,eflndET3i,t %&£ Baft fromCht« Commissioner of Lands and Worts the Kamsonit thïnno vnH-h rhains
for a special license to cut and carry ihlnte v^art 8§ chtin? then« iUth 80 
Untie, Pelnt of

-«» » eCr^/t | °tho°S|outheast 
raslPXeth06nen^-&StanSOr40tfheGw«t Xi™' Kant "from
bank of Griffln Island, and about half- Kaiisqult Cave theiieé North m chains. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
mile north from Hatheeon Channel; thence thence West SO chains thence South 80 thirty days after date, I intend to apply
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; chains, thence East 8Ô chains to point *0 tiie Hon. the -Chief Commissioner of
thence west 40 chains, more or less, to of commencement. Lands and Works for Special License to
shore; thence south along the shore to No. 33. Commencing at d post planted cut and carry away timber from tttofol- 
P°int v0f ^mî?e5leem®nt‘ „ .4- at the Southeast corner- of Timber Limit ^wing described lante situated at head

II?! ohàlns32kaS°frtom2 Km,'&«e,"fhe  ̂ “*gS»lg*

I'ehaLT C sho?e; ^/^'encln^TT^t planted |m£ » wTÆ

thence south along the shore to point of at the Southeast cerner of Timber Limit thence South 80 chains, thence West 40 
commencement. , No. 82. about 2 miles North and 150 ;h"!ns more or less to shoreline, thenoe

Timber Limit No. 21—Commencing at a chain8 Ee,t „f the Kamsault Cave, thence following shoreline to point of commence
nt near Post Ne. 20; thence West 80 South go chains, thence East 80 chains, “lent, containing 640 acres mote or less,
chams; thence south 40 chains, thence thellce North m chains, thence West 80 ntrtlnclndlng Indian reserve
east 40 chains; thence south 80 chaîne, chains to point of commencement Stfcked 1st’March, 1807.
thence east to the shore; thencemort No. 35. Commencing at a post planted at - A. F G WIN
along the shore to point Çommençcinent. ^ foiutheast corner of Timber Limit No. ’ Horace Waters, Agent.

II in hr Limit No. 2—Commencing el 32, whiçh Is about 2 miles North, and about 
poet planted, on the east jhoreof Grtffln 150 chains East, thence North 80 chans.
Pass and the west hank of GriMn üdana. thence East so chains, thence South 80 
and about four miles north from PosrTNo. chains, thence West 80 chains' to point of 
19; thence east 40 chains: thence eoutn commencement 
160 chains; thence west 4Ô chains, more staked February 22, 1907.
or less, to shore; thence north along the r
shore to point of commencem-ent.

Timher Limit No. 23—Commencing at a 
lanted near Poet No. 23; thence

______chains; thence north 160 chains;
thence west to shore; thenee south along 
the shore to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 24—Commencing at a 
post planted on the west bank -of Grrrfln 
Island and the east shore of Griffin Pass,

'and about two miles north from Post No.
22; thence eaet 40 chains; tbênc'e north 40 
Aains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence West to shore; 
thence «southeasterly along shore to place 
of commencement. ■ ... _

Timber Limit No. 25—Commencing at ft 
post planted on the west hank of Grlrfln 
Pass and the east shore of Roderick isl
and, and about half-mile north of Post No.
24; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence east to shore; thence 
north along shore to the point of com
mencement.

Timber Limit No. 26.—Commencing 
post planted on the West shore of Griffin 
Island and ofl the east hank of Griffin 
Narrows, and about miles from Past 
No. 24; thence .east 90 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence West about 80 
chains to -shore; thence south along .shore
to point of commencement. . NOTICE IS-x HEREBY GIVEN that,

Timber Limit No. 27—Ç ommen ci n g a t » sixty days after date, we intend to apnly
post planted on, the east bank of Roderick to the Honora Me the Chief Commissioner
Island and the west shore of .^i™JLands and Works,, under the Rlvehs and 
and about a half-mile north of Post ao. streams Act, in accordance with plans and 
24.; thence; north 40 chains; thence west, notes filed, for the right to Improve the 
80 chains; thence south. 80 .$ams,- east Kennedy River, situate in Clayoquot Dis- 
a*bout 80 chains to shore; thence nortn -triot, for. the purpose of facilitating the 
along shore to point of commencement. - passage, driving, storing, sorting and 

Timber Limit No. 28—Commencing, at a j booming,.of logs, rafts and crafts, ai 
post planted on the east shore or. Ron- .fluming of lumber -thereon, and
trick Island and the west hank Or the right to cmlect tolls thereon. The only

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvement»
NOTICE

Thalia Mineral Claim, sitaate in the 
Victoria Mining IMvIsion of Chemalnus 
District Where located: <Mt. Brenton.

TaktT Notice that Jerry 8. Rogers, free 
miner’s certificate No. B1544, intend, sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
provemehts, for thé purpose of obtaining 
a Crowi*, Grant Of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be-' 
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements. ;• .

Dated this twelfth day of March,
A.D. 1907.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-east corner No. 1, thence east 
80 chains: thence north 80 chaîna; thence 
west to snore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along the «aid shore to place of 
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 2, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;, 
thence west to tie bank of Raft river; 
thence southwesterly along t 
•aid river to point of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing fit a post planted at 
the south-east comer of No. 3, thence 
«ast 160 chains; thence north 40 chains: 
thence west 160 chaips; thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning:

No. 5. pommeneing at tne north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains: thence west 160 
chains; thence soutii 40 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 6. Commending at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains ; 
thence west to bank of Raft river: thence 
southwesterly along bank of,said river to 
point of beginning.
* No. 7. Commend

described lands situated at Xitinat u, Renfrew District: tlnat !*ke.
Claim No. 3, '‘commencing at thp k î°rner of W. McDonald’s* No. ' i h W- 

thence 80 chains north; thence so , !: west; thence 80'chains south" tb,el!; 
chains east to' point of commencement ^ 

Located 10th March. 1907. m nt- 
W. MeDOXALI) 
Joseph Martin,

tsa&sp#Commenclnz at 
..rnrkcd B.H.WS southea 
‘“.‘tne northeast comer

meena?

I,at RAY H. 4
pci- Ç, F. A. Green, 

“Notice i* hereby s 
niôutbs after date I nit 

Chief Commissioner of 
a lease of <M0 acres] 

about 3 miles from Hazel 
a« follows:Gommenclng at a post!
-oUth from T* °Ll?nv 1nost; thenee west 80 ehaj 

ohains; thence east 8 
south 80 chains to startjj 

Welton, March 7, 10^

ok
k

ml5
the bank of

eaet NOTICE.—Thirty days from 
to apply to the Hon. Chief Co 
or Lands and Works for a sp<* 
to ent and carry away timber from n, 
following described lands In Clayoquo™ d L 
trict: Commencing at the S. E 
post, situate on the W. shore of A!hw„ 
£fna.vand ylng ab°ut 1 mile E. nr i ”, 
20; thence 70 chains W.; thence l-'i v* 
thence E to W. boiindarv of \v p’ 
Greens timber application: thence 8 '
E. along boundary to the shore line; tiiem-i 
following shore' southerly to point of e

M._ A. 6II ARP LES 
W. B. Garrard, Agent

dial l
Thirty days, after date, I intend to 

plÿ to the Hon, Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works, to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands situated in Clayoquot District: 
i No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
Northeast part of James Harbor, Vernon 
Bay, Barkley Sound, thence North 
chains,' thence West8Q hcains, thence 
South 80 chains more or less to ' shoreline, 
thence East along shore to beginning.

February 17, 1907.
No.- 2. Commencing at a poet with No. 

1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, 
Vernon Bay, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 
chain», thence West 80 chains to begin
ning.

February

aSF
JERRY S. ROGEIRS.£ No. 7. Commencing at Southeast corner 

of No. 5, thence E^st 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West SO chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (60) days after date, an application 
will be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
fnnd abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver 
Island; the said tract of Crown Land be
ing iby metes and bounds described as 
follows: m

Commencing at a post marked P. W. 
Co.’s Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
•Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10788, 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; th 
running at right angles Southerly a 
tance of twenty (20) chains; thenee run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chainsr thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow 
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the,point of commencement, and also and 
together with the foreshore and sub
merged land abutting on the said tract 

n Land.
this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907.

80

mencement.No. 8. Commencing at Northeast corner 
of No. 6, thence Blast 80 chains, thenee 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thehce North 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 9, 1907.ng at the south-east
corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at the north-west
corner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains: thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
beginning.

- No. 9. Commencing at a
at the north-west corner of 
east 80 chains; thence north 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 10. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 9, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence sdoth 40 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 11. Commencing 
corner of No. 10, theb 
thence north 40 chains; thence we 
chains; thence south 40 chains to 
of beginning.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 9, the..,. 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point ol 
beginning.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west dorner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point ol 
•beginning.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of Vo. 13; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the bank of Raft river, 
thence southwesterly along said bank t< 
place of beginnin

H. J. FALLS.
Dated this 12th day of Feb. 1907.

*u^PTIfE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thirty days after date, I Intend . 
t ^j e **on- the Chief Commissionr 
Lands and Works for a special license t 
cut and carry away timber from the fn;. 
District.descrlbed land8i situate in Skeen*

1. Commencing «t the Southeast corner 
post, about 2% miles South of Lahonchere 
Lhannel, and on the East side of Ki; 
Island, Biàjjce’e Channel, thence We<t 
chains, thence North 40 chains, the 
Mest 40 chains, thence North 
thence East 40 chains, thence
chains, thence E^st 40 chains ___
less to the shore line, thence following 
the shore line to the point of common p- 
ment.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

No. 9. Commencing at the Southeast gar
ner of No. 7, thence Bast 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains to point of com
mencement. -

that,
to app'v

u- of 
Sc* to •"NOTICE is hereby gi 

after date we in ten 
ration to the Hon. the C 
rr of Lands and Works 
renae to cut and carry $ 
*he following described 
Rupert District:

Commencing at a sta 
marked No. 1 at the noi 
«ertîon -No. 4. in Townsh 
running south 120 chain 
erve; thence east 20 chi 
corner of Indian Reserve 
shore of Quatsino Na 
to Quatsino Narrows 
Ouatsino Sound back to 
ment, containing 640 acre

No. 2. Commencing at 
Fb«yre of Marble Creek o 
tween section 34 and 27, 
thence west 80 chains; 
vhains; thence west to f

, 17. 1607.
Staked 28th February, 1807.

A. t\ GWrN.
Horace Waters, Agent.

_ at à post with No. 
X on Northeast .part Of James 
Vernon Bay, thence iBast 80 chains,
South 80 <mains, thence West 40 
more or less to ehore, thence North 
shore W beginning.

February 17, 19OT.
•N0. 4. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post planted on West side 
of James Harbor, Vernon Bay. thehce 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 
thehce Fast 80 chains more or 
shore line, thence South along shore to

February 17, 1907.

No. 3. Commend
Harbor,
thence
chains
along

'‘d\g- post planted 
No. 6, thence 

80 chains:
,?40

Gut
chains, 
less to

f.
rth-west 

chains; 
est 160 

; point

at the 
ce east 38of

Dated
THE PACT BMC WHALING COMPANY, 

LIMITED
So. 5. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- 

méncldg at a post with No. 4 on the West 
dé of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence

2. Commencing at the Southeast 
post of S. Grant’s Timber Claim 
about 2>A. miles South of 
Channe’, on the East side of Ki 
and, Burke’s Channel, thence 
chains, thence North 40 chain- 
West SO chains more or less, thence 

chains, thence following the 
hoe to the point of commencement 

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907 
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent

No™”.
OUl’h'Tp

mericizig at a post wit 
side of James Harbor,*
West to shore about 100 chains more or 
lees, thence following the shore Southerly, 
Easterly and Northerly to point of com
mencement.
February 17, 1907.
_ No. 6. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- 
mencing é 
way betw
ham Inlet, thence -East 40 chains, thence 
North 100 chains, thence West to shore
line, thence South along shore to begin
ning.

Februar 
No. 7, 

menclng
,____

thence West 40 chains, thence North 160 
Chain», thence East 40 chains,
South 160 chains to beginning.

February 19. 1907.

No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
menting at a dost at * the Southeast cor
ner
iniët. non ,
160 chains to shore, 
shore Easterly and Northerly to 
ningv

February 19, 1907.
No. 9.. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

menting at a post 'about half a mile South 
of the Indian Reeerve, on the East side, 
of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In- 
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chain», 
thence North 40 chains to beginning. 

February 19, 1907.

LabSprott Balcohn,
Managing Director. 

A. R. Langley,
Narrows; thence northern 
rows; thence southeast b 
ment containing 040 aei 

3 Commenting at pos 
of Marble Creek ; th 
to post marked No. 
vliains; ijàenoo north 80 e 
SO chains back to eonnm 
ing 640 acres more or 1» 

4. Commencing at. a 
3, at southwest corner 
thence south 80 chains; 
chains; thence north 5 
east 80 hhains back t 
containing 640 acres.. 

The White Timber i 
Dated at Port Hardy, 

and 23. 1907.

isl-n? s
West 49

Secretary.
80

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVETN that ap

plication will be male to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col
umbia at its 
to InCorp 
of carry! 
suing po 
lightning

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after daté, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner at 
Lands and--Works for Special License to 
ent and ^Irry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated at the 
head of Hesquolt Lake, on east side, 
Clayoquot Sound, Clayoquot Dietrlct,

No, 11. Commencing àt a dost at the 
northweet Corner of Timber Limit <$06, 
Ç. S. W., thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 20 chains, thence east 20b.: ohaln» 
thence south 30 chains, thence ëa»t 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 40 chain» to 
point of commencement contalnidg ©20 
acres.

Staked let' March, 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

Horace Waters, Agent.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. thé Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for Special License to cut and 
carry affray timber from the following de
scribed lands, Clayoquot Sound, Clayoquot 
District.1 B. C.: ‘

No. 12. Commencing at- a post on shore
line at mnnfli of Creek, about 1% mile» 
north of Mnttldn Creek, on East side of 
Flores Island, then ce west 80 chalns> 
thence Sonth 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains more or less to shore line, thence 
-following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

post on shore about half- 
useless Inlet a»d Effln,g-

at a

present Session, for an Act 
orate a company for the purpose 
ng on an Insurance business, is- 
•licies against loss by fire or- 

on all classes of property; 
breakage of plate or other glass; Liabil
ity of Employers In respect of personal 
Injuries to their Employees; Death of 
(Livestock, and such 'incidental objects and 
purposes as are conducive to* the attain
ment of the above objects or any of them.

-> A RC HIB ALD WA-RING GI LÉS, --i h 
•?y . *7 Applicant:

Dated at Vernon, B. C., thte 14tn 
March, A. D. 1907.

3. Commenting at 
one-half a mile East
riî?nIlî® aIonS line of Section 36. Town 
snip l, commencing from the Norfhead 
corner of Section 36, thence West So 
chains, thence Sonth 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South SO chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thenee North 1j 
chains more or less to the point of com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres more or less.

Dated this 26th day of February, 1907 
S. GRANT.

B. ,F. Jacobsen, Agent.

planted about 
Creek.No. 36. Commencing'at a post planted at 

the ‘Northwest corner of Timber Limit No. 
1* which is about 4 miles North and 120 
chains East from the mouth of Carmanah 

; River, thence North 80 chains.
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence Wèst 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 87. Commenting at a post planted at 
thé Southeast corner of Timber Limit No.
__ is 4% miles North and 80 chains
West of the mouth of Seven-Mile River, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South SO chains, thence 
West 80 chains to' point of commence
ment.

February 23, 4907
No. 38. Commencing at-A post planted at 

the Southeast corner of Timber* Limit No. 
33, which is about 150 chains North 
Camp -Bay, Renfrew District, thence 80 
chains South, thence 80 chaîne East, 
thence 80 chains North, -thence 80 chains 
We8t,-to point of commencement.

Staked February 25, 1007.
W. B. GARRARD.

■4 - A. F. G WIN.
Harney Waters, Agent.

iry !io j hut
, CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com- 

at a post near the entrance of 
m Inlet, on the West shore, '

post
east &

thence s.
thence

ENOCH O
NOTICE is hereby g 

days after date we intei 
Honourable the Chief 
Lands* and .Works for 
cut and carry away tlm 
lowing described land 

1. Commencin

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date Ï intend to apply 
Honourable the Chief Commlssio 
Lands and Works for special 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in the Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post 
one mile weet of the south end 
Water lake, thence north 80 chains; 
east to shore of Lake; thenc#» along shore 
of Lake to north-east corner of timber 
limit No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post planted at 
the south-west corner af No. 1, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 phains; thence south 80 
chains to place of beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at the north-east 
corner of No. 2, thence west 80 chai 
thence north 80 chains ; thence east 
chains; thence south 80 chains to 
of beginning.

No. 4. Commencing a-, a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 3, thence 
west 80 chains: thènee north 80 chains;, 
thence east to shore çf lake, thence along 

point of beginning.
post planted 

No. 2, thence 
60 chains; 

north 80

1, which to thday of ofnng at a post at tne soutneast cor* 
of T. L. 8032, situated on Effingham 

thence West 40 chains, thence South 
chains to shore, thence following the

begin-

license to
No. 298.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXT ^-PROVINCIAL .
company.

4. Commencing at a post marked “S. 
near Bella • Coola Town.site, and 

adjoining Lot 127, thence East 40 chain 
thence North 160 chains, thence West 
chains more or less to the Neeleetsconnay 
river, thence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated this 8th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

ornor of 
rked C 
east c< 

chains north; thenee 80 c 
80 chains south ; thence 
point of commencement 
acre».

2. Commenting 
claim No 1, running n 
thence west 80 chains; 
châlns; then 
commenceme

3. Commencing at no: 
claim No. 2, running nort: 
cast 80 chains; thence 
thence west 80 chains i 
mencement.

4. Commene 
running north 
chains; thence south 8C 
east 80 chains to point

5. Commencing at so 
No. 4, running west 1 
north 80 chains; thence 
thence south 80 chains 
mencement.

6. Commencing at so 
No. 5, running north 81 
chains; thence south 8C 
cast 80 chains to

* southwest cor 
y District, ma 
‘Wood’s, south

the
Clear

thence

is.
40»? 6.

from“Companies Açt, $897..”

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the ‘'British 
Ampricah Timber Company” has this day 
been registerëd as an Extra^Provincial 
Cqmp^ny under thé Companies Act, 1897,” 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which 
legislative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extend:

The head Office of thé Company is situ
ate in Pierre, County of Hughes, State of 
South. Dakota. U.iS.A.

The amount of tfie capital of the Com
pany is five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided itito' five thousand shares of one 
hundred dollars each.

Tire fièafi office of the Company 
Province is situate at No. 17,,
Block. Government Street, jn the City of 
Victoria, and Ray W. Jones, capitalist, 
whose address is the same, is the attor
ney for the Company.

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is twenty years from the 18th day 
of Jàfiuàry, 1907Î- r •- <■'

The Copi-pariy Ts limited.
Given under my hand and «eal of office 

at Victoria, Province of1 British Columbia, 
this 9th day of (March, one thousand nine 
hundred and seven.

(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has 
beep established and registered Vare:

To acqùifev hoM, improve and sell tim
ber, -farming, grazing, minerai arid other 
lands and the products thereof; to build, 
construct, maintain and operate plants and 
works for the development of such lands, 
and for the handling,- preparing and ren
dering commercially available of the vari
ous products thereof. To manufacture 
lumber*cirori, 6teeL manganese, coke, cop
per or other materials and all or 
articles ..consisting, or partly 
of wood, .iron, steel, copper,
other ... materials, and all .or any
products therèof. TO Acquire: own, lease, 
sell, -use or develop, any lands containing 
coal or rion, mangariese, ëtone or lands
coal or Iron* manganese, stone or other
minerals, or oil and any wood lands, 
or 7 other lands for any purpose

To iriinfe or other-
or remove coal,

at nat a

east 80
nt.5. Commencing at the Northwest cor- 

ner of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s 
Pulp Lease, Lot 238, North side of South 
Ben tin ok Arm, thence North following 
shore line 40 chains more or less, thence 
East 40 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
thence Fast 40 chains more or less, thence 
South 80 chains more or less to the West 
side of the said Pulp Lease, thence fol
lowing the survey line of said Pulp Lease 
to the point of commencement, containing 
in all 640 acre» more or less.

Dated 18th February, 1907.
8. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

the No. iOv CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post on the South side of,the 

Anderson Lake, thenoe West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
East 160 chains niôre or less to shore, 
thence South along shore to beginning. 

February 27. 1907.
A. F.‘ GWIN,

Fer Wm. Cprklsh, Agent.

“ofhead % the

No. 13. As above- commencing at n post 
nt the Northeast comer of No. 12 Timber 
Claim, thence West 80 chains, thence North 
80 chains, thence East* SO chains, more or 
les> to shoreline, thence following shore- 

commencement;
As above. Commenting âf * 

poRt at the Northwest .corner of No. 12 
Timber Claim, ithenne West 80 chain», 
thence Sonth 80 chain», thence East 80 
chain», thence North 80 >chains to point of 
commencement. . . xl 

No. 15; As obovèab Commencin,? at a 
post at the Southwest coynet. of No. 13 
Timber Claim, theneft. West '80 chain», 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence Soutlr 80 chain» to' point 
of commencement.

Ing at sai 
80 chain

In this 
Promis line to point of 

No. 14 shore of lake to
No. 5. Commencing 

at the south-east corn 
west 80 chains; thence south 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chains tp point of beginning.

6. Commencing at the south-east 
of No. 5, thence west 80 chains; 
soqth 80 chains; thence east 80 
thence, riortjh 8G-jC.baln».-tq; point-

NOTICE.—Thirty days after date I in
tend to apply to th«L Hon. Chief Commls- 

Lands and Works for a special
. at a 
er Ofand the 

also for
—-—-----—- --- --- __w—». «y.»», tolls thereon. The onlyfin Pass, and about two miles south from [an(i affected _ is Government land and an

1 cense to cut and carry away., timber from. 
Wtîf(-Wi^ described lands In Clayoquot

1. Commencing at the S. -E. corner, sit
uate on the hfeek about % mile from the 
head of Effingham Inlet, aAd on the north 
shore of same and about 1 tinté, from thé 
Inlet; thence 60 chains N.; thehce 40 W.; 
thence 80 Whence 40 W. ; thehce 100 S. ; 
thence 40 -E.; thence 40 S.; thence E. to 
point of commencement

nn iraas, ana hdoul lwu land acected^ ts
Post No. 25; thence west 80 chains; thence } Indian Reserve, and land owned -by the
south 80 chains ; thence east about 8U Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, Lim-
chains to shore; thence north along shore it0£ H e

DATED this eighteenth dgy of March, 
1907. .
SUTTON LUMBER & TRACING COM

PANY, LIMITED.

No. 6. Commenting at the Northeast 
and about one and a quarter miles 
or less Southeast of the Bella Coola De 
velopinent Co.’s Pulp Lease, Ijot 149, <m 
the "L south side - df th Ben-
tinefc Arm, thence West 40 >hatns,
more or less, thence South' 4h
chains, thence West 40 Chains, thenoe 
South y» chains, thence East 40 chains, 
thence North 40 chains, thence East 4< 
chains more or less to' the shore line 
thence following the shore line to poirl 
of commencement, containing 640 acre:

corner
7. Commencing at so 

No. 6. running north 
west 80 chains; thence 
thence east SO chains 
mencement.

8. Commencing at so 
No. 7, -running north 
west 80 chains; thence 
thence east 80 chains 
mencement.

9. Commencing, at no 
No. 5, running west SO 
north 80 chains; thenc< 
thence south 80 chains 
mencement.

10. Commencing 
No. 7, running w 
north 60 chains; thenc 
thence south 80 chains 
mencement.

corner 
thence 
chaipjiJ of beginning.

No. 7. Beginning at the north-east cor
ner ef 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 
south .80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to place of begin-

to -point df commencement! ■
Timber- Lfenit Ntn 29—Gommenclng^ at a 

post planted on the east bank of Roder
ick Island and the west shore of Grirfln 
Pass, arid about 1% miles south from Post 
•No. 28; thence west 160 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains 
to shore; thence south along the shore to 
place of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 30—Commenting at a 
post planted on the east bank ot ’Roderick 
Island and the west shore of Griffin Pass, 
arid about 1% miles sotith ffom , Post No.
20; thence west 40 chains; thence, south 
160 Chains; thence east to the shore of 
Matheson Channel; thence north along 
shore to point of commencement.

Located. February 28, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Fritts. Agent. % 
given that, 30 day» 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon.* 
the Chief Commissioner of /Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut antf 
carry away timber from the following 
described *ands, situated on the north
shore of Ellerslle Bay, Coast District r NOTICE is hereby given that,; 30 days 

Timber Limit No. 31—Commenting at. a after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon.
post plapted pn the north shore-of- Ell era-^ chief Commissioner of Laids and Works
tie Bay, near the entrance of^Bi^ Lakel f^r a special license to cut and carry away 
Rapide, and about one mile west from timber from the following described lands. 
Big Lake, and about five milesveast from situated in the Clayoquot District: 

MCllferslie Channel; thence north 40 chains: -ÿo. 1. Commenting at a poèt marked 
thenee west 40 chains; thence north 80 “fy g. Timber Limit,” abont three miles 
chains; thence west 40 chain»; thence northerly of the Sutton timber limit* Elk 
south 120 chains ; thence east to shore and Rtver, about four chains west from river; 
along shore to point of commencement thence wèst 40 chains; thence north 40 
\Timber Limit No. 32—Commenting at a chains; east 80 chains; thence south 120

post near Post No. 31; thence north 40 chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains
Chains; thence east 40 qhalns; thence to place of commencement, containing 
porth 40 chains; thence east to the shore acres, more or Jess. v?“LSSS“Cirtal°ne tte 6 L°Cat°r'

F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.
H. C. Fritts, Agent.

Staked 20th. February, 1907:
A. F. OWN. : : ...x.

Horace Waters, Aient,

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to- the Hon. the Chief: Commissioner oif 
Lands and Works for Special License -to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described land». Clayoqfoot Sound, 
Clayoqnot District, B. €.: ■'

No. 16. Commenting at nr' post marked 
“Northwest corner, A. F. G win.” situated 

-on the north end of. Fiores Island, Clay- 
oquot Round, thence South 40 chain», 
thence West 40 chains, thence South 40 
chains, thence East 40, chain». thence 
South 40 chains, thence East 40 chain», 
thence North -80 chains mbre • or les» to 
shoreline, thence following shoreline to 
point of commencement) containing 640 
acres more or less.

No. 17. As above. Commencing at a 
post at the Northwest corner of No. 16 
Timber Claim, thence South 40 chain», 
thence West 160 chains, thence North 40 
chains more or less to shoreline, thence 
following shoreline to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Staked 3rd March. 1907.
A. F. GWIN.

_____________  Horace Waters, Agent.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, I- Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands: , ' -

Nfo. 6. Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of T. L. Xo. 658, near Goose 
Creek, Albernl Canal, thence West 80 
chains, thence North 80 Chains, thence 
East 40 chains more or less to toe E. & 
N. Railway, thence, following tne E. & 
N. boundary Southeasterly to 
east corner of T. L. No. 658, thence 40 
chains West to point of commencement.

Staked March 4, 1907.
No. 7. Commenting fit a post about the 

Northeast corner of No. 6, on E. & N. 
boundary line, thence * West 160 chains 
more or lees to the Southeast boundary of

LAND REGISTRY ACT. BLANCHE ELLIOT. 
W. Ç. Garrard, Agent: ni

No. 8. Beginning at a post planted at 
the soutn-west corner of No. 7, thence 
south 80 chains; thence weet 80 chainus; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of beginning.

Dated 2nd, day of Feb., A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

In the matter of; an application for Dupli
cate Certificates of Title to thé South
east quarter of Section 26 and part 
(22 acres) of the Northwest quarter of 

• Section 27, Denman Island.
NOTICE IS HEREÔX GIVEN 

my intention at the exniratlo
nth from the first publication hereof, 

to issue Duplicate's of the .Certificates of 
Title to above lands las tied to 
Piciles on the 20th April, -1897, arid 4th 
October, 1901, rind nutotiey, respectively, 
8429c and 7181c.-

- -March 7, 1907.
2. Commenting at the S. W. corner 

post, same point as Nô. 1 ; thence 60 
chains N.J thence 40 W.; thence 80 N.; 
thence 40 K.; thence 60 S.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 80 S. ; thenée W. to point of com
mencement.

more or less.
Dated this 19th day of February, 1907. 

S. GRANT
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.that it is

one H. B. SCHEITLIN. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent

:>>•
7. Commencing at the Southeast corner 

of the Bella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
John Clayton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
following John Clayton’s South boundary 
and the Indian Reserve, to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated this 27th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply, to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following 
lands in the Cariboo District:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted on 
the east shore of Clear Water lake about 

lake, thence 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence- south 160 chains 
to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at the south-east cor
ner of No. 1, thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to pdace of begin
ning. i.

No. 3. Commencing about 20 chains
east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thepce north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing about 40 chains
east .of the south-west corner of No. 3, 
thence south SO chains; thence cast 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

Commenting at the north-west
corner of No. 1, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Mapcn,
A.D. 1907.

March T, 1907.
Commencing at a post, the S. W. cor- 

post, situate at the head of Bffinjjnaui 
Inlet, on the N. shore ; thence 40 chains 
E.; thence N. to S. boundary of No. 1; 
thence 40 E.; thence 40 8.; thenee 40 E.; 
thence 40 8.; thence 40 W.; thence 8. to 
shore line-; thence Westerly along 
to point of commencement. A

NETTIE EBERT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent.

Abraham 3.any 
consisting, 1Lner Commencing nt m 

No. 6, running west 
north 80 chains;; thenc 
thence south 
mencement.

12. Commencing 
(No. 5, running n..,v . 
north 80 'chains; thenc< 
thence south 80 chains 
mencement.

13. Commencing at n 
No. 4, running west 
north 80 chains; 
thence south 
mencement.

14. Commencing at n 
No. 3, running west 5 
north 80 chains; th 
thence sonth 80 
mencement.

•March 13, 190 r

or describedNOTICE is hereby
8. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General. 
Victoria, the 15th

80 chains
Land Registry Office, 

day Of March, 1907.
snore 7 miles from foot of east

,eSof- the 
wise

March 8, 1907. • .
4. Commencing at the S. E. corner 

host, situate about 50 chains N. from the 
head of Effingham Inlet, on the river en
tering there; thenee 40 chains N.; thence 

W.; thence 80 N.t thence 60 W.; thenoe 
60 S.; thence 40 E.; thence 60 S.; thence 
E. to point of commencement.

i.Company^
.

ores, stone. ».and other . minerals .and 
timber -fremt ‘from any lands owned, ac
quired; ’.leased .hr. occupied. f,by the. Cow- 
pony* or from any other lands. To buy or

8. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
the Bella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 

Lease, Lot 44. North side of South Ben- 
tlnck Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 120 chains 
more or less, thence following the Ea 
ly boundary of the B%lla Coola D 
ment’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

iB. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

of
80 chains

40 • ;
eeR, : or: otherwise de»l or ,to traffic iti 
wood, ..ltHnber, iron, SteeL ; mabgâxiese, top*, 
per, - stone, ore», coal, coke and other ma-

ev el op- 
44, toJ. E. -SMALL. 

W. B. Garrard, Agent. chainsterials, and any of the products thereof, 
and cany: articles consisting oc partly edhr, 
slsting thereof. - • To bnild, . construct, fit, 

purchase, charter, 
dteam.

March 8. 1007.
640equip, furnish, own', *.

u6e, operate and navigate by sail, 
electricity or other power, and to use and 
operate the saine in lawful .business, trade, 
commerce or navigation upon the ocean, of 
upon _ any seas, estuaries sounds, gulfs, 
harbors, bays, lakes, ‘rivers, 'canals, crèêk» 
or, other waterways, and- to tirnlsh ■facil- 

for -towing, lighterage and transporta
tion upon such waters. To furnish and sup
ply facilities for and to engage in the busi
ness of carrlaçe, transportation, storage end 
Jading of freight -goods, wares ar*d, .aper- 
chandise* mails, property or passengers upon 
such waters or waterways. To constDiet 
buildings, bridges, machinery,, éhips, boats, 
engines,- cars and other equipment, rail
roads for private rise only, docks, slips, 
elevators, water works, machine ■ shops, 
electrrical works, viaducts, aqueduqts, can
als and other . means of transportation, 
and to sell the same or otherwise dispose 
engines, cars and other - equipment, rail
roads, for private use only, docks, slips, 
elevators, water works, machine ' shops, 
electrical works, viaducts; aqueducts, ca- 

and other means of transportation, 
'aUti'To sell the same ,.or otherwise dispose 

or to maintatti and operate the 
To construct, lease, own or sell 

nsportatiori line or lines -by lan-d or 
water In any state or country, subject to 
the laws of such state or country, either 
dirçctly or through ownership of stock, of 
any corporation, and permit, construct, 
provide, acquire, carry, out, maintain, im
prove, riianage, develop, control, take on 
lease .or agreement, sell, lease, let, license 
to use, work and dispose of the same, 
provided no railways shall be owned or 

i held for other than private use. To en
gage in, permit, conduct and carry on the 
business of ship chandlers in all its 
branches and to furnish and supply any 
and all articles necessary, useful or de
sirable in the navigation of ships, steam
boats and other vessels and provide sup
plies therefor. To construct, maintain and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele- 

use in toy state, ter- 
nr lnter- 
therefor.

•NOTICE—Thirty days after date I in
tend to atitily to the Hon. Chief Commi 
gloner of Lands and Works for a 8 
License to cut and carry away 
from the following described lands In 
Clayoquot District: / , •

1. Commenting ao the Southeast cor
ner poet situate at the Southwest corner 
of Lot 71, Great Central Take, thence fol
lowing the boundary North for 80 chains, 
thence 40 West, thenee 100 North, thence 
Weet to Eastern boundary of Lot 72, 
thence following same South and East to 
Lakeshore, thence Southeasterly along 
shore to point of commencement. 

•February 25, 1907.

S1S-
ialspecial

Timber -NOTICE is hereby 
days after date, I int 
Hon. Chief Co 
works for a s 
away timber 
lands in Rupert

1.. Commencing nt a 
east bank of Tashish ri- 
as “Natural Bridge" i 
two miles, thenee eas 
south two miles, thenc 
place of - cominencemen

Staked Vebrunry 28,
2. Commencing at a 

and running north one 
one mile, thenee soutt 
east one mile to place

3. Commenting at a 
southwest corner of cla 
iiIng north one-lialf ml 
mile thence south one 
one mile, thence nortt 
Place of commencement

4. Commencing at a 
northwest corner of cla 
nlng north one mile, th« 
thence south one mile 
mile to place of comme

5. Commencing at a 
west corner of claim 1 
north two miles: thence' 
thence -south two miles 
half mile to pla< * of

Commencing at a

No. 5. MINERAL ACT. I
ommis 

peel a 1 licen 
from the : 

Dlstrh

No. 2. Commencing at a post marked 
“T. 8.. Timber Limit,” near the Forks of 
Elk River; thence north 60 chains; thence 
east 100 chain» 
then ce west 
acres, more or. less. *

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

Ities NOTICE . IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, we intend to ap
ply* to the Honorable the Chief .Commls- 

of Lands and Works for a special 
to cut and carry away timber 
e folio wing "'described lands situ- 

Distrlet:

is; thence south 60 chains; 
100 chains, containing 640 Southern Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 

Fraction, Constance Fraction miners l 
claims, situate in the Albernl mining di
vision of Clayoqnot district. Located on 
the east sldb of Uehueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that

the Nqrth- H. J. FALL.sioner 
license 
from the
ated in' Renfrew , e ^ „

-No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains West and 160 chains 
South of tfie Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 15, which to about 20 chains 
up Carmanah River from the beach, 
thehce North T60 chains, thence East 40 
chains, thence South 160 chains, thence 
West 40 ç£ains to Point pf commence-
m|?o. 18. Cotiimencing at a post planted
about 40 Chains South of the Southeast No. 4. Commencing at a post marked 
corner. of Timbal I^nit. No. 0, Which Is “T. S., Timber Limit,” on Elk -River, ad- 
abont to- chalns<nNorthwe8t from the Joining No. 3 T. ». Timber Limit; thence 
mouth of Seven^MIle 'ftlve^ In the Refa- south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
frew District, thence North 40 ChafhS, thence north 160 chains? east 40 chains, 
thence East 160 chains, thence South 40 south 160 chains, containing 6to acres, 
chains, thence West 190 chains to point more or less, 
of commencement.

No. 19. Commenting at a post planted 
about 80 chains West of the Southwest 
corner of Timber Limit No. 9, and about 
40 chains Southeast from the mouth oif 
Carmanah River, thence North 60, chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence Sonth 80 
chains, .thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 18, 1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licenses to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo* District:

No. 1. Commenting at a psst planted 
about 4% miles west and about 60 chains 
north of the north-west corner of my 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east ’ 80 
chains to point of negiuning.

•No. 2. Commencing at the north-east 
comer of No. 1; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence sonth 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

-No. 3. 
corner 
thence 
chains ; 
beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 3; thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains : thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 5. Commenting at £e north-west 
corner of No. 4, thence south to chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No; 5, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains ; thence east SO chains to place of
beginning.

No. 7. Commencing 
corner of No. 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east to chains to point of 
beginning.

•ibated February 26, A.D. 1907.

the Southern Cross 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miners 
certificate No. B70.928. intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take uotice that action, tin
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements. n

Dated this 24th day of January, A.D. 
1907.

No. 3. Commencing at a post 
“T. 8., Timber Limit,” on Elk River, 
joining No. 2 T. 8. Timber' Limit; thence 
north 80 .chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east fol
lowing river, to place of commencement, 
containing 040 peres, .more or less.

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 3, 1907,; j.

marked
ad- W. E. GREEN.

W. B. GARRARD.
2. Commencing at a post on north shore 

of Central Lake, about 40 chains west of 
the west boundary of Lot 72, thence fol
lowing the shore line westerly for 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence easb 
to the west boundary of Lot 72, theqee fol
lowing boundary east and sonth to lake 
shore, thence along 
of commencement.»

Lot 73, thence North to the South boun
dary of -Lot 78, thepce East to the South
east corner Lot 78, thence North to the 
È. & N. boundary line, thence South
easterly to point of commencement.' Staked . Match 5. 1907.

A. F. -GWIN.
■

shore westerly to point

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Tbos. Rowley, Agent.
1

MINERAL ACT— 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements

thereof NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
thirty days after date, we Intend to ap
ply to the Hon. thé Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a Special License 
to cut and carry a way timber from the 
following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post % mile 
west of Mullata river, on Quatsino 
Sound, thence South 160 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence -North to Beach, 
following beach to place of commence
ment. j

No. 2. Commenting at a post one-half 
mile West of Mullata River, on Quatsino 
Sound, thence south lto chains* thence 
West 40 chains, thence North to beach, 
thence following beach to place of com
mencement.

Staked February 11 1907. n ■
No. 3. Commenting at a post one and 

one-half miles West of MuUato River, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence South lto chains, 
thence -East 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.

No. 4. Commenting at a post one and 
one-half miles West of Mullata River* on 
Quatsino Sound, thence Sonth lto chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place 
of commencement. V;*

February 25, 1907.

3. Commenting at the Northwest corner 
post situate on the South shore of Cen
tral Lake, about 60 chains East.of East
ern boundary of Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South, thence West to Eastern boundary 
Of'Lot 82. thence South 40 chains, thence 
Hast to Western boundary of Dunbar’s 
No, 2 Timber Application, thence North to 
shore line, thence following shore Weet- 

ly* to point of commencement.
February 26, 1907. __

W. ,'E.
W. B.

Commenting at the south-west 
of No. 2; thence north 80 chains: 
west 80 chains ; thence south 80 
tbericè east 80 chains to place of

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. 
March 3, 1907. NOTICE

cltons^’sUuate ^ gf'» «£ 

Division of Victoria District, located on 
Koksilah Mountains. x,,nln<.Take notice that the Koksilali Mlnm-
Company, Ltd., (Non-personal Iaa ij tri.
free miner’s certificate No. Bl^w. intjn • 
vxty days from the date hereof, t" -iPPv_ 
to the Mining Recorder 
of improvements for the 
taining a Crown Grant 

And further take 
der section 37 
the Issuance o 
provements. . _ ,

Dated this 8th dav of Februar}, 
KOKSILAH MINING COMPANY. LI P 

(Non-personal Lial'iht.v) 
WILLI AM FOR REST.

No. 5. Commencing at a post marked 
“T. S„ Timber Limit,” on Elk River, ad
joining Sntton timber limit; thenoe east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains, following river sonth 160 
chains, containing 640 Acres, more or less. 

THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator.
March 4, 1907.

6.
southwest corner of e 
nlng north two miles; t 
mile, thence south two 
one-half mile to place 

7. Commencing at the 
cast corner of claim

erl
GREEN.

GARRARD. oh south two miles; thence 
thence north two mile 
htif mile to place of c 

8. Commencing at s 
West corner of claim ] 
two miles; thence east c 
north two miles; then

No. 20. Commencing at a post planted at 
or near the Southeast corner of Timber 
Limit No. 4, which is about four mileà 
north and 130 chains East from tbfe 
mouth of Carmanah Rivef, Jhèpce North 
30 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked February 23, 1907.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date, we intend to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut- and- harry away timber 
from the following described lands, situ
ated in Renfrew District:

No. 24. Commending atr a post about 
80 chains East of tlie Northeast corner 
of Timber Lirqit No. 12, and 1» about 
3 miles North and 40' chains East from the 
mouth, of Nine-Mile River, thence South 
80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North to chains, thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North 
and 40 chains East ftfstiu the mouth of 
Nine-Mile River, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80. chains fo point 
of commencement.

No. 26. Commenting at the Northeast 
corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles North 
and 40 chains East from the mouth of 
NineMile River, thence North 80 chains, 
thence West to chains, thence South 80 
chains, thencé East 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

80 purpose 
of the al*ov(No. 6. Commentirig ' at â post marked 

“T. 8., Timber. Limit/’ about 4 chains west 
of Elk River, adjoining Sutton timber 
limit; thence west 40 chains; thence north 
lto chains, east 40 chains to river, 
lowing river about 100 chains; th 
south to place of commencement, 
ing 640 acres, more of Jes».
4 THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator.

March 4, 1907.

m notice that action, uic 
must be commenced het'»r. 
f such Certificate of lm"

4. Commenting at the Northwest corner 
post by tne Northeast oprner poet of Dun- 
bart 'No. 20 Timber Application, thence 
40 chains. South, thence 40 East, thence 

East, thènee North to Western 
dary of Lot 82, thencé following same 
North to shoreline, thence following shore
line Westerly to point of commèncemerit.

February 26, 1907.
W. <E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

phone for

est tn such lines or any 
To establish and conduct 
To carry on “all or any

Iry .good» merchants, retail dealers of 
in leather goods, household furniture,

and

fol-prlvate
err country, and to owri a

es;
of80 nuie to place

9. Commencirv-r at tl 
west corner of claim Î 
west one-half mile, then 
thence east one-half i 
two mites to place of c

10. Commencing at i 
comer of claim No. 6 
two miles thence cast o 
north two miles: thence 
to place of com men com

11- Commencing 
west corner of cla 
2T**t one mile; thenci 
thence east one mile, th 
10 Place of commeucem 

Commencing at 
north-west corner of ell 

west one mile, tin 
thence east one mile;

of comn:
. 1«- Commencing at 

timing from the norttn

west two miles 
r nrile, thence cast
ifonV?enceaient

_e„7- Commencing at 
«£*<**»« of claim Ï 
tSIVL one mile, then 

80eth one mile 
of commStaked February 28.

THOY

ence 
contain-

coram
grants 
a general store, 

of the businesses
at the north-west

\gort.

NOTICE IS HEP.'EBY GIVEN tliat
thitCy days after date hereof. 1 ln,tfndf,,,1 
maSe applieatlon to the honornole th^ 
Chief Commissioner of Laud» and no- ■ 
for a license to cut and carry i». ) ”
ber from the following described l.u.J. 
Coast District: Gommenc ng at a po 
planted on South side V£J, 1’ y <W miles from «alt wat^r.^jarloul

rth 40 chains more • ' 
West 16u chains to

of d
: «

ironmongery, stationery, notions 
fancy goods, dealers in meats‘ and provis
ions, drugs, chemicals, and other articles 
end commodities of personal and house
hold use and consumption; and generally 
of and In. all manufactured goods, ma
terials, provisions; produce, machinery and 
appliances, necessary in and about any of 
the business or businesses herein
before ‘ mentioned. To carry on any 
of the businesses of dealers In 
hardware, .restaurant, keepers, wine and 
liquor dealers, tobacconists and dealers in 
mineral, aerated and other liquors. To 
buy. sell, manufacture, repair, alter and 
exchange, let or tihref export and deal in 
all hinds of articles and things which may 
be required for the purpose» of any of the 

businesses, or commonly supplied or 
dealt to by persons engaged Ih any such 
businesses, or which may seem capable of 
being profitably dealt wit» in connection 
with any* of the said business. To 
grant to other persons or corporations 
the right or privilege to carry on any 
kind of business oh the premises of the 
Company on such terms as the Company

NOTICE) IS HEREBY ‘ GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, • I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Ohief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for Special License *° 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described. land», situated 
head of Hesquolt Arm, on north side, 
Clayoqnot Sound, Vancouver Islandr B. C..

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked 
•“NO. 1,” at the Northeast Corner of In
dian Reserve,, thence North 40 chains.

. 5. Commencing at the Southwest corner 
post near the Eastern boundary of Lot 81, 
thence to chains North, thence 60 East, 
thence 40 South, thence 40 east, thence 
46 South, thence 40 iEiast, thence South 
to shoreline, thence following the shore 
Westerly to point of commencement.

February- 26, 1907.
• . W. E. GREEN.

W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to th 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber -from the fol
lowing described lands In the Cariboo 
District: •

No. £ Commencing at a post planted 
on the east bank of Raft river about nine 
miles from its source; thence south lto 
chaînai thëoce west 40 chains; thence 
thence nortk:.vto the bank. of Raft river; 
thence easterly along the river to place 
of beginning.

H. J. FALL.
l No. 5. Commencing at a poet two and 

one-half miles West - of Mullata River, on 
Quatsino Sound, thence south lto chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thence North to 
beach, thence following beach to place of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commenting at a post t 
one half-miles west of Mullata rive 

thence East 80 chains; thénee South 80 Quatsino Sound, thence running 
chains, thence West 40 chains more or less 160 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence
to shoreline, thence following shoreline to North to beach, thence following beach
Indian Reserve, thence along Indian Re- to place of- commencement, 
serve to point of commencement, contain- Staked February 11, 1907. J 
ing 640 acres more or less. No. 7. Commenting at a post near the

No. 2-. Commencing at Northeast corner river which flows into Koprlno Bay, on 
Of Indian Reserve, thence North 40 chains, Quatsino Sound, thence running North 160 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
chains to shoreline, more or less, thence South 40 chains, thènee West 40 chains,
following shoreline and Indian Reserve therice South to boundary of Lot 8, thence
line to point of compoencement, and con- following same to shore, thence foUow- 
taining 640 acres more or les» j Ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commotiting at Northwest dorner No. 8. Commenting at a post near the 
No. 27. Commencing at the Northeast of No. 1, thence 80 chaitis North, thence' river whit*h flows Into Koprino Bay, on 

corner of No, 24 and about 3 miles -North! East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, Quatsino Sound, thon ce running North 40

NOT..Ü 's hereby irfvo-i that Â0 «toys 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissi>icr nf Lands and 
Works for special leense to cut and carry 
away timber from the following Ù - .crlbed 
lands In the Lillooet District:

Commenting at a post twenty chains 
south and twenty chains west of the south
west corner of Lot No. 814, Lillooet Di 
trict; thence south 20 chains; thence east 

chainsv thence north to Upper Lillooet 
river; thence westerly along said river to 
the1 south-east corner of Lot 814; thence 
west about 120 chains; thence south 20 

to point of commencement.
Dated March 13, 1907.

at: at the

N.W. Comer.
East lto chains, 
less to creek, 'them
point of commencement.

Located by

Nowo and
onF uthI K F. COLBiOUBNE

26th day of February, 1907ne
of

160'

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty day' 
?bfrÆ Commissioner'*^0^ La=| w

« ^JTo)Uone°fhmadred Wen. 

Egaulmalt district. 4th ,;.,vDated at Victoria, B. C. tms na .
of March. 1907

!

chainssaid
H. J. FALL.

NOTICE Is hereby g 
days after date I intend to 
Horn the Chief Commissi 
and Works fotv a special, license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following

that thirty 
to themimissioner^of Lands 

special, license to cut A. E. BANNISTER.
k
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1. Commendog fit a post planted about 
40 chains north of the month of Filu / 
Creek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 
chains; thence .south 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains; 'thence north 40 chains to 
place of commencement.

2. Commencing at northeast corner of
•No. 1, thence east 160 chains: thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement. i

3. Commencing at the northwest cor- 
ner of No. 2, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chain» to place of 
commencement.

4. Commencing at "the southeast cor
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 chains; thence

thence west 160 chains; 
chains to place of com-

south 40 chains; 
thence south 40 
mencement.

5. Commencing at the northwest,, cor
ner of No. 4, tnence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chaiuq; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

6. Commencing fit the southeast cor
ner of No. 5, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

7. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of No. 6, thence west 160 chains;
thence north '40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place or
commencement. . ..

8. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains tp place 
of commencement.

9. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 2, whence north 160 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

10. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 9. thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

11. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 10. tnente north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 
chains thence west 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

12. Commencing at the southeast cor- 
Xo. 11, thence west 160 chains;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 Chains to place of 
commencement. '

Dated this — day of March, A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.,

V
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NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the lion. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described^ 
land in Clayequot District.

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
Timber Lease No. 65; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 40 chains^ thence north 60 chains; 
thence west 4<T chains; thence south 80 
chains: thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 60 chains to the point of commence
ment. \

Victoria, March 20, 1907.

H

GEORGE T. FOX.

CERTIFICATE OiF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN

CIAL COMPANY.

“Companies Act, 1897.”
,I hereby certify that the “Britieh Col

umbia Amalgamated Coal Company” ha, 
this day been registered as an Extra-Pro
vincial Company imder the "Companies 
Act, 1897,” to carry out or effect all 01 
any of the objects of the Company to 
which the legislative authority of th.
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company 1, situ 
ate In the City of -Portland, County of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, U. 8. A. - 

The amount of the capital of the Com 
pany Is Ten million Dollars, divided into 
Ten million shares of One Dollar each.

The head office of the Company ip 
Province is situate in the City of Vic
toria, and Albert Edward •McPhilllps,
K. C„ whose address la Davie Chambers, 
Bastion Street, Victoria, B. C., is the at
torney for tjie Company, not empowered 
to issue and transfer stock. - 

Thé Company is limited.
Given under my hand and Seal of Office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this Fifth day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and seven.

fa

this

3. V. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has 
been established add registered are:

1st. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
or otherwise, lands in the United States 
or British Columbia, Canada, believed to 
contain coal, precious metals, valuable 
stone, oil or other valuable products.

develop and prosecute coal -mln- 
jpg, mining of precious metals, boring for 
gas, quarrying of stone, oil production 
and manufacture of lumber; the sale or 
coal, precious metals, gas, stone, onl and 
lumber or the manufacture and sale or 
products 

3rd. To

2nd. To

\

thereof.
develop or sell water power; to 

generate or sell electricity; to lease, ac
quire by purchase, gift or otherwise, ana 
to own, let, equip, operate and maintain 
telephone, telegraph and pipe lines.

4th. To construct spur railroad 
or switches to connection with existing 
lines of railroad; to purchase, own, lease, 
operate and manage any spurs, swltcnes 
or sidings or other railroads necessary to 
the development of the properties of said 
corporation; to exercise the power of em
inent domain; to acquire iftr deed, gift or 
purchase or otherwise, right* of way ror 
any railroad, track, switch, siding, station 
grounds or any buildings necessary or, con
venient for carrying out the objects ana 
purposes of this corporation; to own, 
lease, purchase or otherwise 
equip, operate and maintain, rolling stocK. 
ships and boats tfor its general uses and

tracks

i
-

PtBthlSTo bay and sell merchandise and 
to carry on and conduct a general m^r-
Ch0thdl To Tqufre ' by gift, purchase, lea»

■ otherwise, and to own. hold, improve, 
cultivate* lease, rent, exchange, sell, con
vey,- mortgage or otherwise dispose or 
lands or any . or ajl kinds of property, per
sonal or mixed, or" any Interest therein; to 
lay out or dedicate lands for. public or 
private use, and to construct houses or 
buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th. To borrow money and secure tne 
repayment of thé same either bv promis
sory notes, bonds or other evidences or 
indebtedness, and to that end to 
mortgagee upon any or all of its property 
or any part thereof.

8th. To lease, sell, dispose of or con
vey any or all of its property or any part 
thereof when deemed necessary or proper, 
and generally to do each and every act 
and thing which at any time it may be 
necessary, requisite or convenient to do in 
order to accomplish the purposes ex
pressed in these articles and fully enjoy 
its corporate powers.

;

il

n

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
on Oklshollow Channel: Commencing at 
a post planted* at the south-east corner of 
Lot 104, Say-ward District; thence north 
along the lines of Lot 104 and Lot 119 
about 50 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40; 
thence south to the south-west corner ot 
Lot 40; thence east about 26 chains to 
shore of Oklshollow Chanri; thence south
westerly along shore to point of commence
ment.

l

i
El

;D. VAXSTONE.
March 1st. 1907.

>
NOTICES.

thirtyNOTICE Is hereby given that 
days after date we intend to apply to tne 
Chief Commisioner of Lauds and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated oh the Skeena river.

No. 1. Commencing at post planted on 
east side of river about 60 chains north 
of Legate Creek; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains* thence east w 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to river* thence northerly 

bank of river to place of commence-

g at poet pH
___ at Oliver’s
chains; thence north 80 
eàst 80 chains to river.

i

I

a ion 
men

No. 2. Com 
west bank of 
•thence west SO 
chains; thence 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side of river ut N. E. corner of B. 
Mc C & C’s claim about two miles north 
of Hardscrabble creek; thence west 40 
chains ; thence north 160 chains ; thence 
east 40 chains to river; thence southerly 

bank of river to place of commence-

f. Ianted on 
Riffle:

mencin «1
i

f.

<alo
me

J. H. BONSDR.
W. McCALLUM.
CHAS E. CARPENTER.

Marcfo 6. 1907. k

'

' i;A-.

W V
Pi /
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running south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chaîné; thence north 80 chfilns; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast' corner of Claim No. 1, run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

Dated March 21. 1907.

; thence north 100 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence soutlf 80 chains; thence 
west 20 chains, more or less to the shore 
of Alleson sound; thence along the shore 
of Alleson sound to the point ofcommence-
iraHfiüfii ^ " '■Ml

east one- mile, thence south to place of 
commencement.

8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber limit No. 8,041,, thence 
north one mile, thence west~one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence" east to 
place of commencement.

9. Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement.
* 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.

Dated Victoria, B. C. March 27, 1907.
W. GLBNN1NGS.

whose address Is the same is the attorney 
for the Company, not empowered to issue 
and transfer stock.

The time of the existence of the Com- 
dtrom the 8th dAy of

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to cpt 

«and carry away timber from the folWing 
described lands, situated in Clayoquot Dis-

1L Starting at a post on shore "of Ef
fingham inlet on the west side, about 2 
miles in from mouth of inlbt; thence west 
160 chains; thence north 40 chains: thence 
east 100 chain»; thence south 40 chains to

till^Commenclng at a point above, one- 
haif mile in northerly from head of Ef
fingham inlet, alongside of Messrs Snell 
and Gartard*s post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
160 chains; thence west 40 dnairis to begin-
n*13." Commencing at a post about one- 
half mile in, north of post No. 12, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to beginning.

14., Commencing at 
.post planted about one and ahalf miles 
north from bead of Effingham Inlet, thence 
west 160 chains, north 40 chains,, east 
160 chains; south 40 chains; to beginning.

15. Commencing at southwest corner 
post planted about two miles northwesterly 
from head of Effingham Inlet (at about 
N. W. corner of No. 14), thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains : thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 13, 1907.
16. Starting at point S. W. corner post 

which is at southeast corner Of No. lo, 
thence north 80 chains: thence east ' 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

17. Commenting at south 
post which- is -at southwest of No. 16), 
thence north 80 ' chains; thence east, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
___^beginning.

18. Commencing at southwest corner 
post, situated at southeast corner of No. 
17 fhpnpp Past 80 chninfi: thence north 80

vdTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
, date. I intend to apply to the.Hon 

rhief Commissioner of Lands and 
for permission to purchase the 

Kwlngdescribed lands: eituated hi the 
* T.Silum valley, Range V, Coast DIs- |K!|; Yonmiencing at an initial post 
"' l-d .R.II.W’S southeast corner planted. 
,,n ,h, northeast comer ot James Adams’ 
atr . I w claim; thence north forty chains; rE'eVest forty chaîna; thence south 
I'm chains; thence east-forty- chains to 

i commencement, containing one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres more or less. 

„a.ed March WILS0N_
per C. F. A. Green, Agent.

—Is hereby given that, two 
„„,utbs after date I Intend to apply to 

f Commissioner of lands and works 
" a lease of 640 acres ot land situated 

about 3 miles from Hazeiton and described
I8’ onlmenring at a post about 40 chains 

,i, from T. Olsen, northwest corner 
. thence west 80 chains; thence north 

& ,bains: thence east 80 chains; thence r „,h 80 chains to starting point, 
izclton, March 7, 1907.,uz W. H. PIERCE.

r*tâ,a%rn'
Given uuder my hand aud seal of office 

at Victoria, 'Province of British Columbia, 
this 28th day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven. tlJJ*

[L.S.J S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of" Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and regitsered are;

1. To engage in the business of buying 
owning, improving and selling real estate, 
to suu-divide and plat real estate 
dispose of the same in lots or trufcts:

2. To buy, own, hold, mortgage, pledge 
sell or transfer personal property of any 
kind or corporate stocks, bonds or obliga
tions of any individual or corporation:

3. To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
control hotels, or boarding houses:

4. To manufacture and sell by whole
sale or retail all manners of spirituous 
liquors:

5. To build, buy, lease or otherwise
control breweries and to engage in the 
manufacture or sale of al kinds of malt 
-quors: • _ ,

6. To bdild, buy lease or otherwise
control, buildings for the canning of fish, 
and to engage in the business of canning 
fish or otherwise preserving and disposing 
of same: . ' ■■igpBMpi

7. To buy and sell all kinds of fish for 
canneries or otherwise:

8. To- build, buy, own, lease, manage
and sell all manners of boats, dorys, fish
ing smacks, trawlers, and titfs, whether
operated toy steam or otherwise:

9. To buy, "lease or otherwise acquire 
land, to be used for oyster beds, and to 
engage in the business of propagating and 
selling oysters, crabs or clams;

10. To engage other parties to fish or 
gather fish, oysters, crabs dr clams, and 
buy and sell the same when so gathered 
in any manner, wholesale or retail, as 
they may think proper:

1L To carry on a printing and publish
ing business in any manner they may think 
advisable: N

12. To engage in any 
.business thought advisable, and

to bny and sell by wholesale or tetail all 
manners of tarticles to be used In mercan
tile business, and to build, buy, lease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
required for ~such mercantile business:

13. To buy, own, improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric tight, or power, or hydraulic pow
er, for heat, light or power purposes:

14. To buy, own, self and deal In timber, 
timber licenses and leases, timber lands, 
logs and timber products of every kind and 
character, of erecting and operating saw, 
shingle mills, planing ,*6111» and all other 
mills necessary or convenient for the man
ufacture of logs, bolts and other timber 
products made therefrom, of conducting 
logging operations and building all neces
sary tram roads, and constructing, own
ing, acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
all of the facilities and equipment useful 
and necessary or convenient in ,/the busi
ness of logging timber, of buying, owning, 
and operating vessels, whether operated 
by steam or other power, of entering into 
contracts for the logging of timber owned

4*„d sonSr wbOT toms
north; thence east 100 chains; thence north 
170 chains; more or less to the south line 
of A. J. Sayer’s No* 10 claim; thence ten 
chains to the shore of Alleson sound;/ 
thence south and westerly along the" shore 
of Alleson sound to point of c 
ment.

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
the west side of the head of Mereworth 
sounds thence north 40 chains; thence east 
80 chains;, thence south 120 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to the shore of Mereworth 
sound; thence north and west along the 
shore of Mereworth sound to point of 
mencement.

13. Com mencin 
the south side of 
it bends north; thence south 20 chains ; 
thence east 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 50 chains to the shore 
of Meretvorth sound; thence north and 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a post p 
small fbay on the north side 
worth sound four miles west of the S.W. 
corner of T. L. 7931; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains; 
south 60 chains more or .less to the 
of Mereworth sound; thence west 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point of 
commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted at
the. S. W., Corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 14 
claim; thence north 40 chains; 
west ldO, chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 100 chatps more or lees to 
the shore of Mereworth sound; thence 
north and east along the shore of Mere- 
Worth sound to the point of commence
ment. v

16. Commencing at a post planted at ***** 
month .of .a small creek in the 
the head of Village bay, Mereworth sound; 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains mure or less 
to the shore of Mereworth sound; thence 
east along the shore ot Mereworth sound 
and Village bay to point of commencement. 
< 17. Commencing at a post planted at- 
the S. W. corner of A. Jv Sayer’s No. 16 
claim ; thence east 60 chains: thence south 
60 chains; thence west 80 chains more or 
lésé to the shore of Mereworth sound; 
thence north and east along the shore of 
•Mereworth sound and Village bay to the 
point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted In 
Wehlis bay, Grappter sound; thence west 
100 chains to the S. E. corner of D. W. 
Trotter -No. 34 claim ; thence south

11.

C. H. -ROBINSON.
C. W. Frank, Agent.

NOTICE, 30 days after date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described . lands in Clayoquot 
District: ^

1. Commencing at the southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of^ Great 
Central lake and about 40 chains west of 
lot 81; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; thence west 
to east boundary ,of lot 88; thence fol
lowing boundary to lake shore; thence east 

chains; thence south to shore line; 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement.

March 18, 1907.

be ommence-

anu

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, we intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for special license to cut 
•away timber jfrom |foe following d 
land, situated in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post at the head of 
Atluck lake, marked “International 
ber Co.” thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains east to place of commence
ment.

2. Commencing at same post as No. 1 
marked “N. E. Corner”; thence 80 chains; 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence .80 
chains north; thence 80 chains east to 
place of commencement.

8. Commencing at a stake at the out
let . of Atluck lake, marked “International 
Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 40 
chains north to place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake- about one 
mile cast from the outlet of Atlfcek lake, 
marked “International Lumber Co.”; S. W. 
corner”; thence 80 chains north; -thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west to place of com-
mwraBnbPPIPPiHI _ ________

THOMAS MARKS.
Located February 24, 1907.

and carry 
described! g at a post planted on 

■Mereworth sound where 80southeast corner Lum-

E. J. HUTTON,
6. KENT, _
W. B. GARRARD.lanted in a 

of Mere-"xnTtiOE is hereby given that thirty 
,.v< nfter date we intend to «make appli
cation the Hon", the Chief Commission- 

0f Lands and Works for a special li- 
’L<1> to cut and carry away timber from 

following described land 
K,'.n0rt District:

I'oinraent-ing at a stake planted and 
m-irked No. 1 at the northwest corner of 
Litlon No. 4. in Township No. 10; thence 
rrnnins south 120 chains to Indian -Res- 
enr thence east 20 chafes to northeast 
-enter nf Indian Reserve; thence .sôiith to 
shore of Quatsino Narrows, following shore 

Quatsino Narrows and west arm of 
ouatsino -Sound back to point of commepce- 
„ont containing 640 acres more or less.

No 2. Commencing, at a post planted at 
Lh:>ri; of Marble Creek on section line be- 
«tvecii .section 34 and 27, Township "Nor. 11;

west 80 chains; thence south 40 
chains: thence west to shore of. Quatsino 
Narrows: thence northeast to end of Ny- 
jow<- thence southeast back to commence
ment containing 640 acres more or less.

3 (bmnieucing at post No. 2, on shore 
of Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains' 
t,r post marked No. 3, ’ thence west 80 

inthence north 80 chains; thence east 
5W (.i,:iins back to commencement, contain

ed acres more or less.
Commencing at a post marked No. 

at southwest corner of clatm No. 3; 
thonce south 80 chains: thence west 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east SO chains back to commencement, 
containing 640 acres..

The White Timber and Logging Co., 
Dated at Port Hardy,. B. €., March- 22, 

and 23. 1907.
ENOCH O. WHITE. Agent.

XOTl'CE is hereby given that thirty 
dnVs after date we intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner 
Lands* and Works for special license to 
rut aud carry away timber from the* fol
lowing described lands in Barclay district:

1 Commencing at a post planted at 
th» southwest corner of Township 1,
.lav District, marked C. W. Frank’:
S Wood’s, southeast corner running 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 
so chains south ; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres

the Boutheet eoi>2. Commencinjgta 
ner post same point as northwest corner 
post of Dunbar No. 1; timber location; 
thence 210 chains west; thence north to 
boundary of lot 70; thence following bound
ary east to point of commencement.

March 19, 1907.
E. J. HUTTON,

S. 'KENT, inTx 
W. B. GA1RIRARD,

80
theqee 

bore* 
ong8 situated in

thence
west corner _3. . Commencing at the northeast corner 

post situate on tne north shore of G. cen
tral lake about 00 chains east of east 
boundary of 'Dunbar’s No. 1 timber loca
tion; thence 90 chains south; thence 200 
chains west; thence north to S. boundary 
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; thence following 
boundary east to lake shore; thence fol
lowing shore to point of commencement, 

March 20, 1907.
> E. J. HUTTON,

" » • ^ S.. KENT.
. B. GAJRRARD,

chains to

17, .thence east 80 chains; thence north
ChâinS* 4-V»nnaa twtoo♦ QA ohfllTlQ * TQCchains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to beginning.

Staked March 14, 1907.
* 19. Commencing at southeast corner
post, Situated northwest corner of No. 18), 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains. >

20. Commencing at southwest corner,
standing with post No. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains ; thence south 

Chains; thende .west 80 chains to be-
^21. Commencing at southwest corner
post, standing at northwest corner of -No. 
16, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains; 
thence wedt 80 chains; thence * south 80

that 30 daysNOTICE is hereby given 
after date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon
ourable the Chief Commissioner of lands 
and works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in the Clayoquot 
District:

1. Commencing at a post planted at tne 
northeast corner of T. L. No. 84 on tne 
north side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
100 chains; thence east 40. chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 13th day of March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along

side of post No. 1, thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 160 chains to point 
of commencement:

Staked 13th day of March 1907.
3. Commencing about 40 chains west or 

the southwest corner of 'No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains ; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point of commencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907.
4. Commencing at the southwest corner 

post of No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907. '
5. Commencing at a stake planted about

40 chains north of the southeast corner of 
-No. 1; thence north 120 chains: thebee 
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains more 
or less to the northwest corner of timber 
limit Np. 75; thence following the west 
boundary line of said T. L. No. 75 to 
south and west to a point east of point of 
commencement, théncê west tô point of 
commencement. /

Staked the 14th day of Mardh, 1907.
A. F. GWIN. 

per Thos. Rowley, Agent.

manner of mer
cantile

W. B. Garard, Locator.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
to the Hon. 
-Lands and

de-

pplyafter date, we intend to a 
the Chief Commissioner 
Works for a special license to cut 
carry away timber from the following 
cribed lands situated on the Skeena river, 
opposite Telegraph point, south bank of the 
Skeena river. . ^

1. Commencing at a stake planted about 
a mile back from said river, marked N.W. 
corner thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to place of com
mencement.

2. CommencIngzat a stake planted about 
a mile from the Skeena river, In a south
erly direction, marked N.W. corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains;, thence west 80 
chains to place of commencement, In the 
Kilntseen Valley.

Bxpld. March 11. 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd,

Per G. A. Huson, Agent.

80

80

90chains to beginning.
Stàked, March' 15, 1907.
22. Commencing at southeast corner 

post, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80. chains; thence west .80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to’ beginning.

23. Commencing at southeast corner
post situated alxrat five miles In north 
from head of Effingham inlet and standing 
at northeast corner of ’ No. 21, thence, 
-north 80 chains, vfest 80 chains, south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to «beginning.

24. Commencing at S. W. corner post 
standing with No. 23, thence east 80 
chiins: thence north 89 chains; thence west 
80 chaiqs; thence south 80 chains, to begin-

2.x ‘"Commencing at southeast corner
post situated at northeast corner of No. 
24. thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains ;_ thence south 80, thence east 
80 chains to beginning.

26. Commencing at southeast corner
post situated about one mile in north of 
•posts 23 and 24, thence west# 80 .chains; 
thencp north SO chains; thence# east . SO 
chains; thence south 80 chains to begin
ning.

27. Commencing at southeast corner
situated about one mile north of, No. 26
post, thence north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains ; thence east

bhainsj
Staked March 16, 1907.

F. GWIN.
W. Corkteh, Agent.

chains more or less to the shore of Grap
ple r sound: thence north and east along the 
shore of Grappler sound to the point of?pcommencement.

19. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. ' ‘ ”-
claim ; thence 
north

corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 18
___nee west 40. chains; thence

-50 chains; to the south line of D. W. 
Trotter’s >No. 14 claim; thence east and 
■north along the linçu of D. W. Trotter 
No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet 
thence east, south and 
the shore of Drury Inlet and 
sound to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C„ -March ^27,^ 1^[Yer, '
B/ C.

of

iy along 
Grappler

wcsterlBar- 
s and *15. To' construct, erect, operate ami 

maintain electric works and power houses, 
genrating plants and such other applian
ces and conveniences as are necessary 
and proper for the generating of electri
city or electric power: - 

16. To buy, erect, construct and main
tain motors or machinery far electric lighting 
or for power to be supplied by the Com
pany to consumers for lighting or as a 
mode of power for propelling tramways, or 
for driving, hauling, lifting, pumping, 
lighting, crushing, smelting, drilling mill
ing or for any other operations of any 
nature or-r kind whatever to which it may 
be adapted, or to be need or supplied Jn 
connection with any other, purpose for 
which electricity or electric power may be 
applied or required:
- 17. To construct, erect, maintain a line 
or lines of telephone or telgraph along the 
side and across or trader any hihgway, 
stret, public bridges or any such place 
as the corporation may from time to time 
determine and the Corporation may by 
its servants, workmen, or agents, enter 
into any highway, street, public bridge or 
other such place as aforesaid, for the 
purpose of erecting and 'maintaining it» 
line or tints of telephone or telegraph 
along the side or across or under the same, 
and may construct, erect and maintain 
such and so jnany poles and other works 
and devices as the corporation 
sary for making, completlu 

g, erecting a 
tem of connectio

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Chief Commissioner of"- Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated on the east bank 
of Skeena river, about two miles below 
Kitsalos cannery: Commencing at the 
southwest corner of claim ; thence 80 
chains east; thence 80 chains north; the 
80 chains west;, thence 80 chains along 
bank of river to commencement.

-March 22, 1907.

Vancouver,

NOTICE is- hereby given that 30 days 
after date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of * lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in -Rupert District:

31. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of timber lease 7168 and 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

32. Commencing at a «take set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 31 ana 
funning south one mite; thence east orie 
mile, tnence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

28. Commencing at a stake set at 
the southwest corner of claim No. 32,and 
running south one mite, thence east one 
mile, tnence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of^*ommencement.

34. Commencing at a stake act at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 21 and run
ning north y* mile, tteence.fwest one mile 
thence south ôné - rnflê,1 tfience east

lie; thence north mile to place of 
commencement. ’ .

Commencing at a stake set ai the 
northwest corner of claim No. '32, and 
running north ^4 mite; thence west one? 
mile, thence " south one mile; thence east 
one mile; thence north % mile to place 
of commencement.

35. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 32, and run
ning north mile thence west one mile; 
thence south one miie;. thence east one 
mite; tlhence north % mile to place of 
commencement.

SO. Commencing 
southeast corner of

’•> Commencing at northeast corner of 
daim No 1, runnigg north 80 chains; 
tli-mre west 80 chains;, thence /south 80 
vhUlns: thence east 80 chains t<f point of
commencement. ■ , -

Commencing at northwest corner of 
laim No. 2, running north 80 chains, thence 

cast SO chains; thence south 80 chains; 
theme west 80 chains to point* of com
mencement.

4 Commencing at same post as No. 3,. 
running north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
cast 80 chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 4. running west 80 chains; thence

chains; thence east 80 chains; 
nth 80 chains to point of com- 

ement.
6. Commencing at southwest corner of 

No. 5. running uorth 80 chains; west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
cast 8) chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 6. running nofth 80 chains; thebee 
west 80 chains; thencè south 80 ehaihs; 

thence east 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

8. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 7. running north 80 chains; thence 
west SO chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

9. Commencing* at northeast corner of 
No. 5, running west 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

10. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 7. running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ^----- . '

11. Comraencitig at northeast corner of
No. 6, running west 8Q chains; thencè

rtli SO chanvs; thence east 80 chains; 
ith 80 chains to point of com-

th®e

IDA E. BONSER, 
JOHNSTONE, Agent.NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
•Chief Commissioner of. lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the- following described . lands 
in New Westminster District: Commen
cing at a post planted on the shore of 
MOiiaspino strait, at the northwest corner 
of~Lot 523; thence east about 100 chains; 
to the west line- of T. L; 7,867; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west about* 70 
chains to the shore of Malaspino strait ; 
thencenorth and west along the shore 
to point of commencement : -

Staked March 12, 1907.
E. 3. MARSH,. Vancouver. B,Ç.

A. E.L
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date, I intetad to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of 
Works for a license to cut and carry a 
timber from the under-mentioned lands in 
Uchucklesit Harbor, Clayoquot District,

No. 24. Commencing at E. Wlnerals* 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence south 40 
chains moçe' or less, thence east 40 chains 
more or less, thence following shore to the 
point of commencement.

This stake m placed 
southwest of the southwest corner post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, 1907

80
Lands and 

wayA.north 80 
thence Per

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chle£ Commissioner of 
lauds and works for permission to Cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands,: situated in Range - 2 Coast 
District:

1. Commencing at a post marked No.
1, on a lake Aear the Good .Hope Cannery, 
Rivers Inlet, thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains;' thence north 80 chains, 
more or less to shore of lake, thence fol
lowing shore westerly to beginning.

Staked February 27, 1907.
2. z Commencing at a post marked No.

2, On take shore, about one mile ftom No. 
1; thence south 80 chains ; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to beginning.

3. Commencing at a post standing with 
No. 2, thence north 80 chains, more or 
less, to shore tine, thence following shore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640 acres, more or 
êss.

4. ' Com 
at same ,
chains; tnence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to beginning.

Staked 'February 28, 1907.
5. Commending at a post marked No.

5, about one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
8Ô chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
wést 80 chains to beginning, s

6. Commencing at a post marked No.
6. standing with No. 5, thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 'chains; thence 
west 8(1 chains; thence north 80 chains to 
beginning.

.Staked March 1, 1907.

one

com- about 200 yards
33.

deems neces
sary for making, completing, operating, 
using, erecting and maintaining the ^sys-

graph and may -place wire thereon:
18. To lay out, construct, acquire and 

operate by steam, electricity or any kind 
of motive power aud maintain a single 
or double track, standard or narrow, gauge 
railway for the purpose of conveying pas
sengers and freight, ip eluding all kinds of 
merchandise, and to bnlld and operate 
tramways ' in connection therewith;1 and 
shall have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate all necessary roads, 
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar-

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
Coast District, Range No. 1.

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner Of D. W. Trotter No. 32 
claim; thence north 60 chains; thence 
west 100 chains, more or less to the line

Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 chains; 
tnence east 100 chains; more or less to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at ft post planted at the 
: corner of T.' L. 9454; thence west

E. WINEARLS.

•NOTICE that thirty days. after 
date, I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

- Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Barkley District 
in the Province of British Columbia, to 
wit: Commencing at a post planted forty 
chains south of the southeast corner of 
lot number - forty-four (44) -San Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence, wqst forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, thence 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty chains, thence 
north forty chains to point of commence
ment.

March 16, 1907.

TAKE

thence

« at a stake set at the 
claim No. 31 and run

ning north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south one mile,. thence 
mile to place of commencement.

at a- stake set at the 
claim No. 31 and run* 

thence east One mile

operate all necessary roads, 
, ferries, steamboats, whar

ves, dokiks, elevators, warehouses and çbal 
bunkers, and shall have the power Qjprÿ 
on a general transportation businessr*nd 
shall have the < power to. acquire land, 
bonuses, privileges or other aide from any 
government, municipality, person, or cor
poration. and to levy and collect toll from 
all persons using and for all those pass
ing over any of the said railways, ferries, 
wharves and vessels owned and operated’ 
by the Company, and for all other real 
and necessary rights and powers or priv
ileges as may be necessary or . incidental 
or conducive to the attainment 
aforesaid purposes of any of them:

19. To borrow money in order to carry 
out any of the objects herein enumerated 
or exercise any of the franchisee conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan
ces or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
in general to do all things appropriate to 
accomplish the objects and execute the 
power and franchises of this corporation:

west one... t ^
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of L. P. Strong «No. 2 
claim; thence north 20 chains; Ahence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence sou4ÿ 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. -Strong 
No. 1 claim: thence east 40 chains; thefice 
north 40 chains; ✓ thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 20 chains to point of com-» 
mencement. ^ . . * , '

4. Commencing at a post planted about 
50 chains east of the northwest corner 
and on the north line of L. P.. Strong s 
No. 3 claim; thence north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to the shore of Whethakls 
lagoon; thence south along the shore or 
Whctha-kis lagoon to the north line of 
Crown Grant No. 427; thencè east 80 chains 
to the point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains west of the S. W. corner or 
D. W. Trotter No. 35 claim; thence east 
160 chains: thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound; thence northerly f along 
the shore of Simoon sound to point of 
commencement.

Victoria B. C„ March 27, 1007.
L. P. STRONG, 

Vancouver. B. C.

menclng at û post marked -No. 4 
place as No. *2, thence north 80

29. Commencing 
southeast corner of 
iting south one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence west oni 
mile to place of commencement.

Staked, March 2, 1907.
stake set at the 

southeast corner of claim No. 30 and run
ning east two miles; thence north % mile 
thence west two miles, thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

22. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner Of claim No. 24 and run
ning south % mile, thence bast one mile; 
thence nortfi one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south y% mite to place ot 
commencement.

23. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning ûorth "iy* "mile, thence west two miles 
thence south % mile thence east two miles 
to place of commencement.

25. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 29. and run
ning south one mile, thence east one mile 
thence north one mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.

26. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 29 and run
ning south Vi, mile, thence east two- miles 
thence north % mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

27. Commehctng at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim -No. 28 and run
ning north Vi nftie, thence east two miles 
thence south % mile, thence west two

place of commencement, 
nmeuchig at a stake set at the 

southeast corner of clâlm No. 25 and run
ning east two miles, thofice north Vj mite 

•thence west two miles; thence south Vt 
mile to place of commencement.

19. Commencing at a stake set At the 
southeast corner of claim No. 25, and run
ning south V, mile, thence east two miles 
thence north % mile; thence Vest two 
miles to place of commencement.

17. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast côrner of claim -No. 27 and run
ning east two chiles; thence north V, mile 
thence west two miles; thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

16. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 27 and run
ning south Vx mile thence east two miles; 
thence north % mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

21. Commencing at a stake set 
southeast corner of claim -No. 22 and run
ning west two miles: «hence south V, mile 
thence east two miles; thence north % 
mite to place of commencement.
“ 18. Commencing at a stake set, at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run
ning south two miles, thence east % mile 
thence north two miles; thence west % 
mile to place of commencement. /

15. Commencing at a ^take set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 17, and run
ning east Vi mile; thence south one mile; 
thence west IVz miles; thence north Vi 

t one mile, tiience north 
of commencement.

thenee sou
mencement. ,

12. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains;^thenceV cast 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement. X.

1&. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com-

24. Commencing at a E. L. BAILEY,
Per E. J. Conner.

LAND REGISTRY OFFICE
In the matter of an application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to
Sections 1 and 2, Range VII., and E ft of
Sections 3 and 4, Chemainus District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of one mouth from 
the first publication hereof, to issue A
Duplicate of the Certifiante nf Title to
above lands Issued to J«>seph Rieha»ds on 
the 12th'Marcb, 1878, and n •imbeved 22Î2A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 
day of March, 1907.______________.

of themen cement. . ,
14. Commencing at northeast corner of 

No. 3. running west 80 chains: thence 
north SO. chains; thence east « 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13. 1907.
A_F. GWIN. 

Per H. Lynn, Agent.
C. W. FRANK. 

S. WOOD. NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for. permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 

.described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake, Clayoqjiot District:

19. Commencing at a post standing 
alongside of No. 17 about one mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thtttce north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
doth 80 chains to beginning.

Commencing at a post about two 
half miles up'’ Anderson river, thence 

south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to beginning. vj

21. Commencing at a post alongside of 
No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; tihenee south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to begin-

/D Staked February 17, *1907.

NOTICE is hereby given/ that thirty 
days after dote, I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of lauds and
works for 
away tim
lands in Rupert District: .

1- Commencing at a stake set on the 
east hank of Tashish river at place known 
as "Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east ft mile, thence 

ft mile to

a special license to cut and carry 
her from the following described

NOTICE—Thirty days after date I in- 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commls- 
P Lands and Works for a special 

se to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands „ in Barclay 
District:

Commending at a post planted one mile 
due west from the southwest corner of 
Tow*/ hip 1, Barclay District, marked C. 
H. Robinson’s southeast corner, -running 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south ; thence 80 east to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north .from northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, running south 80 chain 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Claim No. 2. running 
south 80 Chains; thence west 80 chain 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a .post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 1, running 
north 80 chains; thence w^st 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running

80 chains; thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chain’s; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at 
northwest corner of 
south 80 chains; then 
thence north 80 chains: thence east 
chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim -No. 6, run
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains ; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 5, running 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, run
ning north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to nolnt of commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, 
running south 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to -point of commencement.

12. Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of Claim No. 6, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement.

13. Commencing at* post planted at the
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 8(4 chains; thence east 80
chains to point W commencement.

14. Commencing at a post planted at
corner of Claim No. 1,

NOTICE

Application for grant or lease of fore
shore and submerged lands in -E-squimait 
harbor, Vancouver Island, British Col
ombia.

tend to 
sioner of 
licen

south two miles, thence west 
place of - eommencement. '

Staked ^February 28, 1907. /
2. Commencing at a stake on claim -No. X 

and running north one mile, thence west 
mi» mile, thence south one mite, thence 
vast one mile to place of commencement.

•1 Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 2 and run
ning north one-half mile, thepce west 1 
mile thence south one mile, thence east 
«me mile, thence north one-half mile to 
Place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 3. and run
ning north one mite, thence west ope mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east one 
mile to place of commencement.

•>- Commencing at a stake set at south
west corner of claim No. 4 and running 
north two miles; thence west one-half ipile 
ihence south two miles; thence east one- 
half mile -to place of commencement.

6- Commencing at a stake set at the 
•“"Uthwest corner of claim No. 5 and run
ning north two miles; thence west one-half 
mile, thence south two miles, thence east

half mile to place of commencement.
7- Commencing at the stake on the iso-uth- 

0:1 st corner of claim No. 4 and running 
south two miles; thence west one-half mile 
[hence north two miles thence east oner 
half mile to place of commencement.

•S. Commencing at stake set at sonthr 
•orner of claim No. "4 thence south 
iles; thence east one-half mile thenee 

o miles; thence west one-half 
mile to place of commencement.

V. Commencing at the stake on south- 
ner of claim NOT 4, and running 
-half mile, thence south two miles, 

tru-nco eust one-half mile: thence north 
two miles to place of commencement.

Commencing at stake ou southwest 
of claim No. 6 and running south 

iles thence east one-half mile, th 
iles;

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut aud carry away 
timber from the following described land 
in Coast District, Range 2, Seymour In-

20. NOTICE is hereby given that under 
persuant to the Revised Statutes of 

panada, 1906, chapter 115 and the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, section 34, chap
ter- 143, the undersigned by petition, dated 
this day have applied to the Go 
Council for approval of the area plans and 
site of the following proposed works to 
occupy the foreshore aud submerged 
grounds adjoining or abutting on all that 
piece or parcel or land kpowu as Richard’s 
eighty-seven one-hondredths 
eighty-seven one-budredths 
parts of an acre more or less; and all 
that piece or parcel of land forming part 
of Lot twenty-seven (27) section two (2) 
Esquimau district, containing eleven (n) 
acres and thirty-foùr one hundredths 
(34-100) parts of an acre more or less as 
described In a certain indenture 
in Victoria city Land, Registry 

fee book, volume 13, 
number 10012 B, namely:

(a) A wooden bridge with pile founda
tions having a width of fifty (50) feet more 
or less and connecting Richards island 
with the shore; and a wooden platform 
with pile foundations running along the 
east side of the said bridge for the whole 
length thereof and also connecting Rich
ard’s island with the shore:

(b) A saw mill having a length of two 
hundred (200) fe*t by a width of one hun
dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards 
island, and partly on the foreshore and 
submerged land abutting 
shore of Ricjbard’s island

(c) An L shaped woo 
mencing on the southerly- 
ard’s island aforesaid having a 
one hundred (100) feet extendint 
the foreshore and submerged 
southerly direction for a distance 
hundred and twenty-two (522) feet mort 
less and thence by means of an “L” along 
the submerged land In an easterly direc
tion for a distance of three hundred (300) 
feet inore or less.

A plan of the proposed works and a 
description by metes and bounds of the 
foreshore and submerged ground applied 
for and to be occupied thereby have been 

with the Minister of Public 
and duplicates thereof have been 

in the Land Registry Office at

an<f a
miles to 

20. Com

ernor inv<
ollet:1. Commencing at a post -planted 6n the 

east side of -Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the Eelypse Narrows; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains: 
thence west 40 chains to the shore .of 
Seymour Inlet; thence northerly along the 
shord of Seymour Inlet to point of com
mencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
west side of Seymour Inlet in a small bay 
about Aft miles north of Eelypse Narrows 
on the north side of the bay; thence north 
20 chains; thence west 160 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; 
to the shore of the bay; thence north and 
east to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted 
S. E. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 2 
thence west 40 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
south 80 chains more or less to the shore 
of Seymour Inlet; thence north and east
erly along the shore of Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a poet planted on 
the east shore of Seymour Inlet In a small 
bay about 60 chains north of Eclypsé Nar
rows; thence east 60 chains; thence north 
40 chains; theuce east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 10 chains; thence south and westerly 
along the shore of -Seymour Inlet to point 
of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted on the 
S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 4 claim, 
thence east 60 chains; thence' south 40 
chains; tlhence east 100 chains; thence 
south 40 chains to the shore of Frederick 
sound; thence westerly along the shore of 
Frederick sound and Seymour Inlet to 
point of- commencement.
e6. Commencing at a post planted in 

Cahlotta bay, Seymour Inlet; thence east 
160 chains; more or less, to- the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
and northerly along the shore ot Seymour 
Inlet and Charlotta bay tb point of Com
mencement,

7. Commencing at a -post planted at the 
N. W. corner, of A. J. Sayers No. 6 claim 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north to the 8. line of T, L. 9670: 
thence west to shore of Seymour Inlet: 
thence east and southerly along the shore 
of Seymour Inlet to point of 
ment.

10. Commencing at a 
the west side of the head

A. F. GWIN.
per D. C. McDonald, Agent.

NOTICE I* hereby given that 'thirty 
days after date, I intend to • apply to the 
•Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
land# and works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands In New Westmin- 

District: . , . , ,
1 Commencing at a post planted nine 

miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east of the rifer; thence north 80 
chains; thence west' 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains: thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

2 Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles up the Upper fetive river and J» 
chains east from thé river; thence north 
160 chains to the S. ,E. corner of t. P. 
Strong No. 1 claim; thence west,40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C-> March 27, 1907.
L. P. STRONG, ..

Vancouver,. B7—G.

(87 1-100)
(87 1-100)

•a

re,gi
off]

stered 
ice in 

folio 320,absolute
on the 
claim; 

south 60

at the

a post-planted at the' 
Claim No. 3, running 
*nce west 80 chains;

80

th' tw
on the northern

den wharf corn- 
shore of Rich- 

width of 
g out from 
land in a 

of five 
e or

mile, thence east 
ft mite to place 

Staked, March 5, 190*-,'
wi>at cor 
w«‘st one-

L. Smith, Locator.

NOTICE is hereby^ given that, 
after, date,. I intend to. apply to 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post at the nortbeast cor
ner of Lot 165, Sayward District; thence 
south 61 chains; theuce west to Discovery 
Passage; thènee westerly along^ fhexshore 
to the southwest corner of Lot 16o; thence, 
north 40 chains; thefice east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

DAVID VANSTONE.

30 days 
the Hon. THOMAS MARKS.

l
EXTRA - PROVINCIAL COMPANIES.
No. 293.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM
PANY

two CI" ___  «Z»*., v«enca
thence west one-half mile 

commencera en 
ommencin

Wf'sf corner of •_
•' one mile; thence, south one-

thence east

hmtnorth two m 
to place of i 

11. Comm
at.

stake on south- 
6 and renui

ig at a 
claim No.t tiling

, LUC1H.C OUUIU VW milC,
east one mile, thence north one mile 

Place of commencement.
*- Commencing at stake set at the

north-west

“Companies Act, 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Mill- 

bank Company” has this day been register
ed as an 'Extra-Provincial Company under 
the “Companies Act, 1807,” to carry out 

of the objects of the 
leglsltaive authority 

of British Columbia ex-

g at staxe set at me 
of claim No. 11 and rnn- 

n!n- west one mite, thence south one mile 
tj.eniu east one mile; thence north one 
huiu to place of commencement.

Commencing at stake set about 40 
' tiains from the northwest bank of Cross 
Î, and running uorth one-half mite, 

MVest two miles, thence south one- 
‘.r mile.- thence east two miles to place 
>r ^omnioneenient.

; Commencing at a stake on eoutb- 
n rfk''"rnfr of claim No. 13 and runni 

,,nf* mile, thence east one n nr-p S()llth one miiei thence west one 
*f‘,To .Place of commencement, 
staked February 28. 1907.

THOMAS MARKS.

deposited 
Works, i 
deposited
Victoria, B. C. __ _ ,

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 19th <jay 
of March A. D., 1907.

B. F. Graham Co., Limited,
CHAS. L. BETHERTON, Pres.
D. O. CAMERON. Secretary-Tveas.

corner March 10, 1907.
r or effectNOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date, I intend te apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut £n<* ,aw5/
timber from the following described lands, 
situated On Gilford island, B. L.

Commencing at the northeast cor
ner-of No. 11133, thence north one mile, 
thence east one mile, thence south one 
mile, thence west 'to place of commence-

7. Commencing at the northwest cor
ner of timber limit No. 8,041, thence west 
one mile, thencce north one mile, thence ^

or any
Company in which the 
of the legislature 
tends.

The head officer of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Everett, in the County 
of Snohomish, State of Washintgon.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany its twenty thousand dollars, divided 
into ‘two hundred shares, of one hundred 
dollars each. „ . ^

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate at 35 Fort street, Vic-: 
torin, and Sydney Child, Barrlster-at-Law

40

G.1 NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, in the Cariboo District;

imng
mile. common ce-

>post planted on 
of Alleson sound; the sou thy est

J
é

Friday, April 5, 1907. -

rDÏÎÎ<t:Slt”'ted at ttt*.

to point of commencement80 
ed 10th March. 1907. ment*

«^e-Aaent

hnaaKa7ry0rWa°yr ^«0^
iommenclug^ We

£e ™ ‘halns W.; thence 120 N 
, ,t0 w- boundary ot w 

timber application: thence 8 * ami 
t boundary to the shore line: thence 
g^shore southerly to point otram

M, A. SHAHPLES
■ fl. 1907. W' ' tiaTrard- Agent:

nd
ains W.; thence 120 

ndar

CE IS HEiREBY GIVEN th*t
"«Me ^c^sJoVr^

Works for a special license to 
away timber from the fol- 

ed lauds, situate in Skeena

nd
carry 

describ

a mencin g nt the Southeast corner 
out 'ZVx miles South of Labouchere 
, and on the East side of King’s 
Barite's Channel, thence West 40 
thence North 40 chains, thençe 

> chains, thence North 80 chains. 
East 40 chains, thence -South 40 
thence Epst 40 chains more or 
the shore lino, thence following 

re line to the point of commence-

this 21st day of February, 1907. 
iS. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent

mencing at the Southeast comer 
S. Grant’s Timber Claim No. 1. 

'V-2 miles South of Lafbopche 
, on the East side of King’s Isl- 
hirke’s Channel, thence West 40 
thence North 40 chains, thence 

\ chains more or less, thence South 
ins, thence following the shore 
the point of commencement, 
this 21st day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

re

amending at a post planted about 
a mile East of - Creek
along line of Section 36, Town- 
commencing from the Northeast 

of Section 36, thence West 80 
thence South 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence South 80 obaing, 

East 40 chains, thence North 12u 
nore or less to the point of com
int, containing in all 

less 640 acres
this 26th day of February, 1907. 

6. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, A£ent.

mencing at a post marked “S. 
near Bella Coofa Townsite, and 

' L°t 127, thence East 40 chains, 
orth 160 chains, thence West 40 
ore or less to the Necleetsconnay 
ence South along said river -to 

commencement, containing 640 
>re or less.
this 8th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

Imenclng at the Northwest cor
ne Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
Use, Lot 238, North side of" .South 
t Arm, thence North following the 

ins more or less, thence 
thence North 40 chains, 

last 40 chains more or less, thence 
1 chains more or less to the West 
the said Pulp Lease, thence fol
ie survey line of said (Pulp Lease 
tint of commencement, containing 
) acres more or less.
18th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

g at the Northeast corner 
it one and a quarter miles more 
Southeast of the Bella Coola De-
‘ Co'\,Lu,I>

e 40 chai 
chains,

mencin

nth
irm, thence West 40 chaîne, 
r less, thence South 40 

ence West 40 chains, thence 
• chains, thence lEast 40 chains, 
forth 40 chains, thence East 40 
lore or lees to" ttje shore line, 
allowing the shore line to point 
nenèement, containing 640 acres 
less, 
this

th

19th day of February, 1907.
5. GRANT. ** v \ .

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

Southeast - corner 
a Indian Reserve, thence 
thence West 80 chains, 
chains more or " less to 

lyton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
John Clayton’s South boundary 

Indian Reserve, to., the point of 
ement, containing 640 acres more

this 27th day of February, 1907.
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

nanting at the 
ilia Coola India

y ton’ nftiorf

aencing at the Northeast corner 
11a Coola Development Co.'s Pulp 
»t 44, North side of South Ben

in, thence East 120 chains, thence 
» chains, thence West 120 chains 
less, thence following the Easter
ary of the B%lla Coola Devel 
>nlp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, 

commencement, containing 640 
re or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

To

MINEiRAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Iflcate of Improvements.

Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Constance Fraction mineral 

tunte in the Albemi mining dl- 
Clayoquot district. Located on 

sidfc of Uehueholsit Harbor, 
îotice that the Southern Cross 

ine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
No. B70.928. intend, sixty days 
date hereof, to apply to the 

Iflcate of Im-lecorder for a Cert___
ts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
rant of the above claim, 
rther take notice that action, ^un- 
i>n 37, must be commenced before 
race of such Certificate of Im-

this 24th day of January, A.D.

MINERAL ACT—

(Form F.)
rtifleate of Improvements

NOTICE
Dora and Ruby Fraction 
ituate in the Helmcken Alimm;
of Victoria District, located on 
Mountains. ■ _

ice that the Koksilah Mining
Ltd., (Non-personal Diabllim, 

s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
from the date hereof, to apply 
ing Recorder for a Certificate 

rements for the purpose of on- 
C’rown Grant of the above claims, 
•ther take notice that ftc90?’ 
n 37 must he commenced before 
ace of such Certificate of

oti

ini

this 8th (lav of February, 1907. 
LA II MINING COMPANY, LTD., 

Liability.) , .
OiRREST, Agent.(Non-personal 

WILLIAM

nse to cut and carry 
the following described lauds W 
Strict: Commencing at a post

n South side Newik Creek, albout

^rtbeï^stT^’Æ To
commencement.

fited by
y of February, 1907.

F. COLBOURN®.

^ Province of British Columbi» 
tion (110) one hundred and ten.
à t111 Victoria. B. C. this «th day 

A. E. BANNISOTB.1907.
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BENCH SHOW JUDGE 
PICKS -SOME WINNERS

PROGRESS OF STRIKE 
IN VANCBOVER CITY

JAMES W. MELDRAM DEAD
DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WESTWell Known Resident of Victoria Pies 

in St. Joseph’» Hospital
In the person of James Watson Mel

dram, death yesterday removed one,of 
the best known and most popular clt-

Attractive Dogs in Closo COID- I1*6”8 of Victoria. He had been at the
natitlnn fnr the If annul f8*’ Joseph’s hospital since Sunday, but 
petition for tne Kennel although he was known to be serlous-

Club Prizes |lylli, It was not suspected that his
condition was as bad as It really was, 
and his sudden death yesterday came 
as a shook all the more severe In that 

The best that has ever been held It was unlocked for by many persons 
under the auspices of the Victoria In thia city.
„ . . . . -, Mr. Meldram was 42 years of age,Kennel club, Is the general opinion of ana although not a native bom son of 
those who attended the bench show this province he came as near being 

being held In the premises lately one as was possible. He was bom on
the sailing vessel Countess of Fife 

_ . . , while rounding Cape Horn, his parents
pany on Government street Entries the late J. H. and Isabella Meldram,

being recelWd all morning and being then on their way to this city,
this delay put the committee far be- He was educated In Victoria, and also 
'hind in itq work In consequenceI spent some years of his life at New- U waatoconsiderably latter the hour! castle-on-Tyne. where he learned the 
nnnninted before ludging was com-1 trade of a marine engineer. He re- menced d Once Mr üfv"s gotStarted, to™d to Victoria about twenty-one 

did not Lre hito long to ronk™ ago, and had since that time 
through the largest class in*the show, b^n a constant resident of this prov- 
the English setters, and general satis- lnee- J^®,,was well known all along the

tmaSmSSLi owscvtcr mfl.nv jioizs are was chief engineer on the IslanderIncluded among the many nogs are in mi a nr a m«hbeèrbspeci"mportedmto D^eas^ waf£*pubufspirited ctti-

3Shst srSsr^* æsaars
provioea. indeed o{ both these organizations will ac-In the classes that have been Judged 0 hla body on lts journey to
•SB* ^nna^ïre'ïlreaâv attra^ml the Pgrave. Dealt? was due to 7 the 
attonHnn1 In th^ Enellsh5 setter class bursting of a blood vessel. 
fh^mn»tiï?nntown? k^n but the t»ken 111 on Wednesday of the past

week> and was on Sunday removed to f,t**bnfie_°| ^ °ld st- Joseph’s hospital. Ehere despite
wK’ T P aU that could be done for him be

ComIii have no entoee“ although In away at 1:45 ye3terday moro-
tbto “eïi"jSnyI„tltÆ Deceased leaves a wife and fourchll-
bsm bmd by McConnell. In fact the aren M(sa Hettle Meldram, John H.

ot the prizes were captured Meldram, Ray Meldram and Stafford 
Jy dogs bred by Wm. In bltches Mr. Meldram to mourn hla loas. Mrs. J.

Trst W" Walker of this city Is a sister, and 
by Miss Davie, which mptured first G Meidram and John W. Mel-
SÏÏÎ® dv dram both well known Victorians, are
first open and first winners. Lady brothers.
Rosalind, winner of second prize to The funeral will take place from the
PT’m" M^ii^d family residence on Douglas street on
by Mr. McConnell, aa was Mallwyd Frlday April 6, at 2 p. m.
Doc, who won first in puppy dog class1 " 
and second in the novice class. W. E.
Dltchbura, with two entries, came to 
the front and won three first prizes, 
two with Prince Roy and the other 
with Marlborough Bess. In the Irish 
setter class the prize for the best bitch 
went to A. Falrfull'e Jess, who also 
won the honor last year. In the open 
dogs H. R. Ella’s Prince was first.

Among the classes that have not 
been Judged tfce Gordon setters and . _ r 
pointers come up strong. In the for-1 RofUSSl Of 
mer some very fine animals are shown 
and the Judge will have his work cut 
out awarding his decision. In the 
latter greater Interest is being taken 
than In perhaps any class in the show.
This breed is rapidly becoming popu
lar and the next couple of years will 
see it largely Increased. In this class 
the entry that Is attracting attention
Is that made by Jack Wolfenden, who I of a small portion of the north end of the 
has on show Cedar Hill Bell with a I Singheee reserve, as requested by the city, 
litter of very fine looking pups. The may have a very prejudice! effect upon the
the"majority Tf'them Teîus» “* * th* VtetOTla Wd8t

for. In the wire-haired fox terrier 
class more entries have been received 
and a better show is made'than ever,
before. In the smooth-haired class the order that the land thus acquired might be 
competition Is also very keen. Cocker “«ed as a site for the Victoria West school, 
spaniels are well represented, while Ve œ6et,lng of the council on Tuesday 
the bull terriers are creatine- « evening, a letter was received from thedeal of Interest i DK a good Department of the Interior to the effect

The nnlv „ that In View of the fact that the Indians
une only classes Judged yesterday had not aumendered their rights to the 

were the English and Irish setters, St. reserve no such lease could he granted. 
Bernards and greyhounds. This dlffi-1 i?*8 have the effect of forcing the 
cult proposition Will be resumed this Æ?*sse a new site for the pro-
morning at ten o'clock »na posed school, and if this should be then ths aftamr,™ n i? “tf6? case. It will mean that the school will

18 ®,xpacted that have to be considerably smaller than first 
Uie spectators will be able to see the planned, es the site will have to be pur- 
winners. Judgmg Is being done on the phased from the money set aside for the 
second floor of the building building of the school.

As was expected, the handsome Ht , . p°'UTSe- whether or not Victoria West 
Bernard. Star ofthe North LlA0 have a new school this year dependsfirst hminroens =aPtured grot and foremost on the fate of the
admira 11 onf ot th® most School By-law at the hands of 1
ad™lred dogs in the sho-qr. psyers of the city today. Should

For today the show will be open at I , fali to pass, however, appears u 
10 a.m. and will remain open till about I !?’ 88 people of Victoria West ten in the evening. The result of thJ ^or out in their hundreds to vote for it, 
Judging as far a* It k»» k.L°.i *1and w111 ptobably be able- to outnumber 
is as toilow.^*1 aB “ has been done any unfavorable vote from the remaining 
1,#aa J*”1*™- Portions of the city.
Traffa5”rnri?ifc5klm<ie ~î“' 5Tet- de by-law provides for the raising of

üWh„aJ?i *t> Thorghan. «36,500, and of this «35,000 Is for theVlc-
aS,d J* kennels, Vancou- tona West school. In determining the 

v.ïLiîL wîS-L 8ePa?P-_ H. B. amount the (Board of School Trustees had 
8 d«%'mw2Sînrv,»m«?<!kîria third, been bargaining on securing a site from

win^m 2!î.<î?îî.n*^lï? TJmrghan. the government, and had accordingly made 
OnmnwS.t «,.n«îo i?®*!1’ _. n0 arrangement for raising a sum for that

North”’ e”t’ ® aQd ® teonels. Star of the I purpose. The «35,000 pro
Greyhounds—OMrst, -Dr. G. t. Mfine’s ^Me^e^

eFk»iirt, ... v . Price of building work, It will take all ofC v5 Sn,etv0*3’ flT®t, Mrs. that sum to put up the building required. 
t,'A' fiaÇJflu 8 -Mallwyd Doc; second, H. Should It be found Impossible to secure a 

tffoiiiîî i«V w n> tv,* v^_. , _ , ttee site on the reserre, a portion of theBoV^&md ri T’ Æ,,®11iîh5Sr?, 8 ?Cl°ce ®ïm will haveto be set aside for the pnr- 
wy\ second, -C-I1'-Banfleld s Mallwyd Doc; chase of a new site, and this will have the 
I'av.n'e ®°y’ re8erTe, W- effect of materially decreasing the amount

% SwKjfc’rv, , . „ to he devoted to the school Itself. The re-
▼mm!, iP®^*t.?_v Sockllne suit will he that a smaller school thanSr5g ‘B- Collistcr s Roy; was at first contemplated, and

CberUe: reaerve’ S S bout6 need9 °f the dlStr,Ct’
The mayor, in speaking to the Coloniet 

^b.secDnd.J.R. Coll tot ere Roy; thM, veeterday, expressed a hope that it might 
6ïH>t' reeecve« <?. E. I be even yet found possible to secure a site 

‘"«•w e ilnmercan. I 0n the reserve.
®"eSTCkwrd’,ê- “Even should the government refuse ns

•TV.!???1 T,d0g8’ W- ®1 Ditch burns a lease," said he, "I am In hopes that the
Ghorit-Sh^ S^Sli’,irDS whole reserve question will be settled this
'bi t ^hl.=tilllPnT2u2^ vivi; 8 £l8*h. summer, and in that event -the whole of
ir fftohes- | Puppies—First, iB. D. Held s the north end of the reserve will be set 

tit. _ , aside for school and park purposes. If
T>Su*Tr?d that’s done It will preclude all necessity

sbSÜîilS.'Yhull ’wF*Jrai 8 for purchasing a new site, and it will be^ünLb“%âvef-wf1$W§$£2* I Be *°aeTOte the wh0,e î35’°°°,to tha

“Reilly, (however, I can’t see why the 
vern-ment can’t grant us a lease. No 

was found In setting aside the

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
-1 --------------------- ------- ------------------------ ---------------------- --- ------------------------- ---- ----------

Closing Easter BargainsTomorrowl
T----- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------- -------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'

if
Carpenters and Pa inters Are Still 

Stariding Out for Higher 
Wages

-*

Fully 760 carpenters mdt yesterday ■ 
to the Intbor Hall to discuss the pres- I 
ent difficulty existing between their I 
union and the contractors, says the I 
Vancouver News-Advertiser in its la- I 
sue of Tuesday. On Good Friday It ■ 
was decided that no carpenters should I 
work yesterday, fcul that a discussion I 
should be held to arrive at some ar-11 
rangement, or decide what course ■ 
should be pursued regarding the wage ■ 
question, which is the point really at I 
issue. The carpenters' union In this I 
city is divided under two heftils. the ■
Amalgamated Carpenters and the! I 
Brotherhood of barpenters. These two 11 
bodies are distinctly separate for exec- ■ 
utlve purposes, but in case of strié' 11 
or other kindred tnatters they are 11 
actually one body. Immediately fob-IE, 
lowing the resolutions passed at the ■ 
mass meeting yesterday morning that E 
the carpenters decline to work until E 
their claims for an advance in wages E 
has been granted, the Amalgamated E 
Carpenters went Into conference and at JI 
I o’clock the Brotherhood of Carpen- B 
tors followed suit All of the three E 
toeetlngs have been held behind closed E 
doors.

Another meeting of the carpenters is fl 
called for today, when some decisive I 
action Is to be looked for. It is 3- fl 
ported that an effort is being mads o B 
enlist the carpenters employed in the II 
door and sash nritis, and by so doing fl 
tie up the manufactories. As a mat-IB 
ter of fact, the carpenters 'do not claim fl 
to have gone out on strike. They say B 
their agreement with the builders has B 
expired, and they are not willing to I 
enter Into, any further contracts unless ■ 
their terms are accepted.

The Brotherhood of Painters and. B 
Decorators are on strike, not so much 11 
because tiie Increase of 10 cents an fl 
hour has not been agreed to, but be- I 
cause they are holding out for the I 
"closed shop” clause in thitir propa-11 
ganda. For the past two years the 11 
rate of wages has been 40 cepts an 
hour and an open shop. The men 
demanded 60 cents, but contended for 
the closed shop, which was insisted on.
A meeting of the employers was held 
yesterday to discuss the question of 
the closed shop, but their decision 
was not forthcoming.

This morning there will be another 
meeting of the painters when It Is >*- 
pected that Mr. C. M. Haybl, a special 
organizer, will be present from Port
land.

A number of the employers hav-j al
ready signed up, and their men have 
gone back to work.

- There is no trouble In the rank 3 <-f] 
the sheet metal workers. Only four 
men to this union are out of work, as 
all the shops in the city with the ex
ception of Messrs. Morrison, Craw
ford & McIntyre, have granted the to-1 
crease of fifty cents per day, which 
was demanded. The one shop which 
has not yielded to the pressure has a 
reason for not doing so ,two of the 
members of the firm being out of the 
city. One is expected hack today, 
when It is confidently expected that 
arrangements will be satisfactorily 
made with the men.

Sheet metal workers are to demand ! 
owtog to the great amount of building 

will work, requiring their handicraft, be
ing carried on, and there - was practi-1 
cally no opposition made to the demand 
for Increased wages.

" another railway move.
Mackenzie » Mann May Use National 

Transcontinental Line.
Port Arthur, March *1.—It is said 

here that Mackenzie & Mann are look
ing to use thp National Transcontin
ental Railway to reaching the east 
from Port Arthur. The agreement made 
by Mayor Clavet with the C. N. R. and 
the G. T. P. provides a right of way 
through the town in the northern 
boundary. Mackenzie & Mann will 
build northeastward to the narrows on 
Nepigeon Rlver„ thence following the 
same direction, pass between Nepigeon 
and Lory Lakes, rounding the north
ern end of the latter lake, and so 
strike the National Transcontinental 
Railway. This would complete the loop 
from the main line down to the lake, 
the other section for the loop con
sisting of the G. T. P. lake branch, I fl 
which taps the main line out north of fl 
the lake. The G. T. P. would have -fl 
running rights over the Mackenzie & fl 
Mann Nepigen sections, which would [fl 
shorten their distance to and from thelfl 
east by several hundred miles, other- |fl 
wise from the east they would have to lfl 
run to Sturgeon lake and then down I fl 
the Lake Superior branch. 11

On leaving here they would have tolfl 
carry traffic west a hundred miles or fl 
so, and then transfer to the main line, fl 
an Immense waste of time, and making fl 
the G. T. P. several hours longer from fl 
the lake to the east than the C. P. R. fl 
A great deal of Interest Is- being taken [fl 
In the situation, and the discussion of fl 
the agreement, which contains this fl 
possible solution of the eastern out-1 fl* 
let of the C, N. R. and G. T. P., Is quite fl 
extensive. [■

Superintendents Price and Taylor I 
had a- conference with the City Coun- fl 
cil this afternoon in an effort to arrive fl 
at some arrangement by which the C.|fl 
P. R. would not be embarassed In Its! fl. 
plans here by the agreement made by fl 
the mayor with the C. N. R. and G. T. fl.
P. I

The C. P. R. plans to do extensive __ 
work here this summer, involving the
expenditure of upwards pf «200,000 in be offset by the advantages offered by

_____ station, warehouses and yard facilities, I the lake route. He thought that the
Open—A." iFatnfull’a Jess. I of the grounds and buildings. At the and it is to protect these works that elevator plants at the lake would have
Winners—A FstrfulPs Jess! reserve, meeting of the council last Tuesday the officials are concerned. By thé to be materially increased to meet the 

G lady’s Cregihtoo’s J esmond -Magtfc. j evening Secretary Smart of the asso- terms of the agreement alluded to thé | increase In the supply of wheat, as- a
ftAHKATruBU/AM ■crrti elation submitted a draft of the oro- FfaS*k w0Hld,,be la!d paralleling the C. result of the rapid settlement of the
SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE „osed^imnrovernents This showed that P’ PJmala u"« °» the town side. This west. He expressed satisfaction with
„ ~ x P°sed improvements. This showed that would undoubtedly be to the detrt- the amount of business the British
Regina, April 3.—-The legislature was ** was proposed to spend over half of ment of that company, particularly in American Is doing through its Port 

formally prorogued by Lieutenant- the 310,000 on the improvement of the the vicinity of the station, located at | Arthur elevators.
Governor Forget this afternoon, when race track and other matters in con- an already busy section leading to the
his honor gave the royal assent to 49 nection with the turf. To this some of dock* «ity" is prepared to meet the

the, aldermen who have not much sym- *!La falr ^Jrit, but will Insist
_atWw _vv4«.-.4. j , that the company also give conces-pathy with horse racing objected and sions, which hitherto it has refused, 
there was considerable discussion. Mr. Knowland of the British Ameri-

*____ ____„ . ------ , The regular meeting of thé streets, can, Elevator company returned to,
t.TVrn.éünvIÎ. rt, Mow a good bridges and sewers committee and a Winnipeg after spending a couple of tor a period of fifteen years. The pro-
In 1906 the am mm f8P®clal meeting of the finance com- da-Fs to town. In an interview he ex- Ject received considerable opposition, 
was «90 786 4™ whUe ttis vear mlttee called for the purpose of lis- Pre88ed, the opinion that the road to and it was only decided in favor of the
5,0 tnis year $106,- . .* , u ,,„ , . Hudson s Bay -would pot affect Port company by deciding vote of MayorTnt n s«ted‘ makJng »n to- =usaln8r the proposed alterations to the Arthur ag a graln shipping,point. The Smith. The rates are «1.40 and «160 
crease of «16,443.66. j Revenue By-law will also take place. advantages of the northern rente would1 a thousand. *

Special Sale of Exqjiisite Dressing Jackets
and Gownsnow

occupied by the B. C. Furniture com-

A particularly choice and special purchase of Lames’ Dressing Jackets and Gowns enables us to offer th.
charming wearables at practically bariain prices for such really exceptional7aSes " the5e

The following particulars are sufficiently convincing ;

were

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS—Colors, red and blue*, Jap
anese style, made in good quality of silk- A A /\/\
Special for Friday.....................................................

LADIES’JAPANESE DRESSING GOWNS—Colors,

Hneda„dUquilterdnt ^ ^ ^ Sj±k trimmin^

Special for Friday .................................\ 0.00navy,
red, blacky pink and pale blue; collar, cuffs and front with' 
fancy trimmings.
Special for Friday

LADIES’ JAPANESE DRESSING GOWNS—I
lined and quilted.
Special for Friday

n grey silk,.37.00 - $5.50>wv%
/WWVN

He was 1A Limited Portion of Surplus Stock to be Cleared Tomorrows

LADIES’ BLOUSES and CORSETS
On Special Sale at Under One-Third and just over One-Half

Ladies’ White Lawn and Mull Blouses 
Reduced from $2.50 to $L50

LADIES: WHITE LAWN 
BLOUSE — Extra front 
made of hand embroidery 
with six rows of tucking 
down back; long sleeve 
finished with tucked cuff.
Price.........................

Ladies’ D. A. and C B. Corsets
Department E, 2nd floor

$3.00 to $1.75 Values for $1.00NO RESERVE SUE FOR 
VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL LADIES C. B. C. CORSETS—Low bust, 

straight front, princess hip, hose sup
porter on side and front, finished at top 
with ribbon and lace.
Price.....................

LADIES C. B. C. CORSETS—Medium 
bust, made in heavy jean, princess hip 
and long pointed front, top finished 
with ribbon and lace. " *d AA
Price ................................. ...........ipl.Vv

•r.
r

it

$1.00 $1.50Department 
Mey Affect Size of Pro

posed Building
Â

LADIES’ FINE MULL 
BLOUSE—Pointed yoke, 
made of tucking and in
sertion, finished with two 
shirred frills edged with 
lace; back of blouse made 
of fine tucking and inser
tion, Yi sleeve finished 
with insertion and lace, 
lace collar. Price.......... ..

-,
The lalhire of the enthorlties of the Do

minion government to arrange tor the lease a

LADIES’ D. A. CORSETS—Made of 
heavy coutie, straight front, long prin
cess hip, finished at top with wide lace 
and ribbon.
Price .....

G&Z1
The city some time ago, through the 

Hon. William Templeman, asked that a 
lease of an acre or so ibe granted It in

V.7

;$i.oo $1.50*•

LADIES’ FINE MUSLIN BLOUSE—Front made of fine Val
enciennes insertion and tucks, two clusters of tucks on either 
side of back ; long sleeve with fancy cuff insertion -A < fa 
and tucks, lace collar. Price........... .............................. thl.jU

LADIES’ p. A. CORSET—In white and Drab, made of heavy 
jean, for slight and medium figures, princess hip, long 
front, finished at top with lace and ribbon. Price..... .$1.00
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Two Useful Bargains for Men Folk
Special White Washing Vests for Dressy Wear

the ra-te- 
the by- 

nllke- Fancy Print Shirts for Business Wear
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity presented itself to 
secure a lot'of splendid White Wash Shirts at a special price 
for the whole consignment. These have been reserved for a 
Friday bargain. The yests are plain white with stripes and 
broken checks in all the new and dainty patterns for smart 
weSr. Our special sale tomorrow 
each

A large purchase of Fancy Print Shirts especially suitable for 
business wear has left us with a limited stock of this quick 
selling and favorite line. The balance on hand we will offer 
as a Frida 
arriving.
value 75c. Friday’s special 
each .........................................

y bargain, making 
These Shirts are ii

room for new stock constantly 
in blue and bjack checks, regularfor in the 

It is mgn $1.00 50c5
*>,VVVVV'/VVVWWW>A/VW^/W^^^AAA^V^AAAAAA/VNAA/WW vwvvaaaa/vww ^wwwwvvr SPRING CLEANING AND THE HOUSEWIFE—Here’s a Bargain Chance for Additional Brightness in the Home 

at a Fractional Cost, offered by the House Furnishings Dept., 2nd Floor.

I FRENCH AND ENGLISH SILK FINISHED TAPESTRIES
one less 
will have

At Less Than One-Half. Special Clearance Sale Tomorrow at per yard 75c
We too have been doing a little “Spring Cleaning” through our stock, and find that recent heavy sales have left us with 

considerable lengths of these Choice Silk Finished Tapestries that we can afford to dispose of as Friday Bargains. There 
Ï are at least 22 patterns in all art shades. They are particularly desirable for either curtainings or upholstering worker- 
^POSITIVE VALUES range from $1.25 up to $1.75 per yard. Friday Bargain, per yard ................................................. / ulX es«.

^Cebu<laannda beaaTa'jmve elso,h*en M 

lmly third, D. S- Whittaker a Prince ‘h«el- -on other reserves for canneries and other
Witmer. mu, Davie.’,Roc RoekUne ............... ...................
irt; reserve, James Falrall'e Lady Rosa- manage to bring matte

write to Hon. Mr. 
to see if he can’t 

alters to some aatlsfac-liod.
Local Bitches—W. ®. Dttchbum’e Marl- ÎX)rough Be».
Irlah Setters—Poppy doss, first, Dr. Gar- 
che Victoria Pat. , _
Novice Doga—(First, H. R. saia’e Prince; Expenditure for Improvement of DrlV-
ïr^J.^Æ’pat®"1167 °'Hare:| ing Park to be Considered.

. Limit-—Ptrst, H. R. Ella’s Prince; second, ------
George Jay's iMike; third, George Rntt’s 
Barney O’Hare.

Open—First, g. IR. -Ella’s Prince; sec- ! has been called for toi&oMickâ^tiTi* Mlk6; tMrd’-A- FaWtil’a|for the purpose of ooneto 

Wlnnere-r-H. R.
•George Jay’s Mike.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

DAVID SPENCER, LBA special meeting of the city council 
rrow evening 
erlng the ex

penditure at the driving park for theElla's Prince! reserve,

second* H>0ilôore™t’Gien H" 1*a80n’8 Pat! I ensuing year.
Poppy Batches—First, À. Fahfnll's Juno; Of the «60,000 raised for the purchase

aeNovlce-Fi^yeGMy'r*CCrel|b^onr®' Jes- ot the new drivlnS last year there 
mond Magic; second, Dr. Garesche’s Vie- still remains «10,000 which It has been torla Kathleen.

Limit — First, Dr. Gaxesché’s Victoria decided to devote to the improvement 
(Noreen.

i
I CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS OFFER MAdE FOR PHOENIX

Book, of Republican Committee Would 
Afford Mûch Light

New York, April 3.—The publication 
of the letter from E. H. Harrlman to 
Sidney Webster and of the corrdb- 
pondence between President Roosevelt 
and Congressman Sherman, and the 
President and Mr. Harrlman, was 
given the widest discussion in finan
cial and political circles today. The 
statement given out by Mr. Harrlman 
last night in reply to the Roosevelt 
correspondence was eagerly read, and 
especially in Wall street.

It was stated In banking circles 
that light could be shed on the ques
tion of campaign contributions of 1904 
if the books of the national Republi
can committee were thrown open.

VETERAN OF 1837

Winnipeg, April 3 —P. H. Bradt. a Fort 
Garry pioneer, died yesterday, aged 93. Hr 
had been a resident of tbie city since 1S7\ 
and had a remarkable career, 
of the few curvIvors of those who took part 
in the stirring events of 1837. having seiz
ed with the government against W I r ; 
Mackenzie. He also wore the medal r 
the Fenian raid services. The old man ■> 
memory was remarkably good and np 
the time of his death he delighted to r.- 
late his experiences along tne Niaga - 
frontier In 1837. He was on sentiv nm 
on the night the ill-fated steamer Çaloli 
was sent over the Fails, and saw that u- 
mantable occurrence, being probably tm- 
last eye witness of the tragedy.

British Columbia Mines Controlled' in 
the East Ars Under Option

Mr. F. P, Buck, of Sherbrooke, presi
dent of the Phoenix Amalgamated Mines, 
has issued a corcular explaining the con
templated deal, says the Montreal Star.

, The Phoenix Amalgamated Copper Mines, 
Limited, comprising Wdr Eagle, the Red 
Deop. the Bald Eagle, the Lulu, 
Dandy, the Missing Link, and the Pin- 
hook, ay in the Phoenix mining camp, 
quite near the Granby properties, have 
received a favorable offer from a New

iHe was en-T
-

•v GAS FOR REGINA
the: o Regina, April 3.—The Springer & 

Baton Company, Limited, has been 
granted the exclusive gas franchise

I INLAND REVENUE GROWS
Winnipeg, April S.—The Inland rev- York syndicate.

The capital of the company is $5,000,- 
000, with 500,000 shares of a par value of
treasury. 8^lare* and 200>00° sbarea in the Monkey Brand Soap makes copper nra 

The New York people offer $175 per «Jd. tin like silver, crockery like mirbic,
share for the treasury stock, amounting * , . , , ,___ .to $350,000. *1 sad windows liko ciyetaL

o
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Heavy Loss Sustaim 
Department i 

versitj

S8 WILLIAM Ml
Expensive Machinery, 

Other Equipmei 
Reduced to

Montreal, APnl 5 — 
engineering building, 
equipped and endowe< 
William Macdonald, 1 
stroyed by fire today 
will be *750,000, insu 

The magnificent pil 
stone and brick, pro 
perfectly equipped sci 
the continent, is ton: 
ruin, with its thoust 
sands of dollars w 
machinery and labor!

The Workman me< 
an annex to the Ma 

saved, by the nr<was, .
the loss from smokt 
be very heavy.

The burned buildir 
ies high, with imme 
on the upper story, w 
baths" were enjoyed 
the first year student 

It was on the thn 
centre of the flat, tin 
ated, from just what 
ably never be know 
alarm was rung in b; 
entire centre of the 
to be in flames, an« 
takers of the other; 
awoke, the flames w 
ing through the coll 

The flames lit up t] 
building contained, al 

the famous R| 
of kinematic 
America.

On the ground floo 
ment of the structm 
expensive machinery, 
of course, practically 
In It were thorough 
trical and magnetic;
intiro univers^:^ 
laboratories of matiu 
mechanics, geodesy, 
and thermo-dynamic 

The structure was 
Lord Stanley in 189 
been from time to tix 
garda equipment.

ures,
mode

MR. BRYCE

Toronto, April 5.—1 
Bryce and Mrs. Brjj 
for Chicago after si 
in Toronto. Mr. 
meetings of students 
cllffe college in the a

CENTRAL AM

San Salvador, Ap 
bardment of Amapa 
steamers only dama 
one church. The crj 
chored off Acajutla, 
ders ^om Washingtj 
direction of the Gu 
order to be near tj 
of war development! 
ilia has established J 
quarters at Amapal 
are protected by a 1

CZAR TO ABOI
mm

London Paper P 
Changes Wi]

Big

London, April 5.— 
to be in a position 
the “highest authoi 
peror of Russia pu 
within a month, an 
Michael will be ap] 
ing the infancy of t 
the past three or 
paper says, the ev 
tion have been pro 
ning rapidity in St. 
secret has been w< 
Ing, the Daly Mirr

“Lately the Eix 
given way even m< 
he has shown hi 
performing the sm; 
rank.

“The lower hous 
to be abolished, 
formed a. military 
the object of stam 
and putting an en 
Russia.’’

The paper furthi 
marriage has been 
Grand Duke Micl 
Victoria of SchU 
that the visit to L 
ager Empress of 
for the 
marriage.

Count Benckem 
ambassador to Gre 
terview regarding 
in -the Daily Mir 
Prise thereat, and 
nothing officially c 
«**m the statemen

purpose

G. A. R. OF1

Albany, N. Y„ A 
*®1 J. O’Brien, sen 
of the New York s
£*rt’dlreed SUdde

record.0* age’ and
ase. M
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Good News From Our Boot and Shoe Department—Edwin C. Burt’s 
Shoes for Women Have Arrived. Special Display Today.
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